BOARD MEETING OF THE GOVERNING BODY
TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, 11 JULY 2017
BOARDROOM, WHITE ROSE HOUSE
AT 1.00 PM
AGENDA
PART 1
No.

Agenda Item

1.

Welcome and Chair’s Opening Remarks

2.

Apologies for Absence – Jo Webster, Dr Andrew Furber

3.

Public Questions and Answers

4.

Declarations of interest

5.

a Minutes of the meeting held on 9 May 2017
b Action sheet from the meeting held on 9 May 2017
c Minutes of the Extraordinary Governing Body meeting in
parallel with Wakefield CCG and North Kirklees held on
22 June 2017

6.

Matters arising

7.

Patient Story

8.

Chief Officer Briefing

9.

Scheme of Reservation and Delegation – Approve
Continuing Health Care packages for physical and mental
health

10.

Staff Survey and Action Plan

Jo Pollard

11.

NHS Wakefield CCG 360 Stakeholder Survey 2016

Pat Keane

12.

North Kirklees and Wakefield CCGs Joint Acute
Commissioning Working Group

Pat Keane

13.

Working Together Joint Committee of CCGs

Pat Keane

Lead officer

All present

Melanie Brown
Pat Keane
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Ruth Unwin

14.

Integrated Quality and Performance Summary Report
(measuring the quality and performance of local services)

Andrew Pepper/
Jo Pollard

15.

Finance Report Month 2 - 2017/18

Andrew Pepper

16.

Referral Support Systems Business Case

17.

Strategic development of urgent and emergency care
services for the Wakefield district

18.

Receipt of minutes and items for approval
a

b

c

d

e
f
g

Audit Committee
(i) Minutes of meeting held on 13 April 2017
(ii) Minutes of meeting held on 4 May 2017
Integrated Governance Committee
(i) Minutes of meeting held on 20 April 2017
(ii) Minutes of meeting held on 18 May 2017
Clinical Cabinet
(i) Minutes of meeting held on 27 April 2017
(ii) Minutes of meeting held on 25 May 2017
Connecting Care Executive
(i) Minutes of meeting held on 13 April 2017
(ii) Minutes of meeting held on 11 May 2017
Probity Committee
(i) Minutes of meeting held on 25 April 2017
Health and Well Being Board
(i) Minutes of meeting held on 23 March 2017
Decisions of the Chief Officer – verbal update

19.

Any other business

20.

The Board is recommended to make the following
resolution:
“That representatives of the press and other members of
the public be excluded from the remainder of this meeting
having regard to the confidential nature of the business to
be transacted, publicity on which would be prejudicial to
the public interest” (Section 1 (2) Public Bodies (Admission
to Meetings) Act 1970)”.

21.

Date and time of next Public meeting:
Tuesday, 19 September 2017 at Hemsworth Community
Centre
1.00 pm – Public Governing Body meeting
4.30 pm – Annual General meeting
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Pat Keane
Jo Webster

Agenda item: 5a
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
GOVERNING BODY
BOARD MEETING
Minutes of the meeting held on 9 May 2017
Boardroom, White Rose House
Present:

Andrew Balchin

Corporate Director, Adults, Health &
Communities – Wakefield Council
GP, Kings Medical Centre
Lay Member
CCG Chair
Director of Public Health, Wakefield
Council
GP, New Southgate Surgery
Lay Member
GP, Chapelthorpe Medical Centre
Nurse Member
Deputy Chair
GP, Grove Surgery
Secondary Care Consultant
Chief Financial Officer
Chief of Service Delivery and Quality
Assistant Clinical Leader
Practice Manager Representative

Dr David Brown
Sandra Cheseldine
Dr Phil Earnshaw
Dr Andrew Furber
Dr Deborah Hallott
Stephen Hardy
Dr Clive Harries
Diane Hampshire
Richard Hindley
Dr Pravin Jayakumar
Hany Lotfallah
Andrew Pepper
Jo Pollard
Dr Adam Sheppard
Alison Sugarman
In attendance:

Katherine Bryant
Jeannette Collins

Governance and Board Secretary
Associate Principle, Minsthorpe
Community College (item 17/80)
Associate Director – Service Delivery
and Quality
Chief Operating Officer
Senior Commissioning Manager (item
17/80)
Associate Director – Finance,
Governance & Contracting
Head of Quality and Engagement
(item 17/51)
Performance and Intelligence
Manager (Item 17/51)
Associate Director of Corporate
Affairs

Michele Ezro
Pat Keane
Ian Holdsworth
Karen Parkin
Laura Elliott
Natalie Tolson
Ruth Unwin

17/74

Welcome and Chair’s Opening Remarks
Dr Earnshaw welcomed members to the meeting. He noted that the CCG is
currently in a period of purdah, due to the forthcoming general election.

17/75

Apologies for Absence
Apologies were received from:
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Melanie Brown

Programme Commissioning Director
Integrated Care
Chief Officer

Jo Webster
17/76

Public Questions and Answers
One question was received from a member of the public. The question related
to the number of missed appointments within general practice in Wakefield
district, and the associated cost of these missed appointments. Dr Earnshaw
confirmed current figures were not available at the meeting, it was therefore
agreed the response would be provided in writing.
It was agreed that in future a copy of the written answer to public questions will
also be circulated to members of the Governing Body.

17/77

Declarations of Interest
There were no declarations of interest.

17/78

a. Minutes of the meeting held on 14 March 2017
The minutes of 14 March 2017 were agreed as a true record, subject to one
amendment. Diane Hampshire will be recorded in the minutes as Nurse
Member, not Nurse Representative.
b. Action sheet from the meeting held on 14 March 2017.
Katherine Bryant confirmed there were no actions identified from the 14 March
2017 meeting.
c. Minutes of the Extraordinary Governing Body meeting in parallel with
NHS North Kirklees CCG – 6 April 2017
The minutes of 6 April 2017 were agreed as a true record.
[Secretary’s note: the minutes of 6 April should record apologies received from
Jo Pollard].

17/79

Matters arising
Pat Keane noted that star chamber meetings are being scheduled during June
and July 2017 to consider the next phase of the proposed ‘Meeting the
Challenges’ changes. These will be followed by further joint governing body
meetings between Wakefield and North Kirklees CCGs.

17/80

Future in Mind, Children & Young People Mental Health Presentation
Ian Holdsworth and Jeannette Collins joined the meeting. Ian explained that
the Future in Mind transformation programme aims to improve access to
mental health and emotional wellbeing for children and young people. It has
been running for a period of eighteen months. The Wakefield response
included a local transformation plan which was developed by a range of
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stakeholders including schools and the third sector.
The aims of Future in Mind include moving care out of the clinic and in to the
community, developing an integrated locality-based delivery model and a
holistic whole family approach to care.
Ian highlighted progress made as a result of the programme. Primary
Practitioners are now in the schools. A workforce development programme is
being delivered across the district. A Specialist Eating Disorder service has
been established. KOOTH has over 1,500 young people had registered for on
line counselling and were using the service. Face to face counselling is now
being widely used by young people. Pupils are being trained in peer support
by the Samaritans. A perinatal mental health service has been established
through Homestart Wakefield.
The impact of the programme includes a reduction in the time young people
are waiting for support. Furthermore there has been a reduction of 30% in
inappropriate referrals to CAMHS.
Jeannette Collins explained Minsthorpe Community College were participants
in the Future in Mind programme from the pilot phase. In order to better
support student wellbeing the school sought to bridge the gap between the
school and mental health services. Furthermore the school wanted to develop
expertise about mental health within the school. The programme has resulted
in a peer support programme for students and an information session for
parents (via video). The school has developed a very strong relationship with
KOOTH and the support offered has significantly reduced the school’s
referrals to the CAMHS service.
Ian concluded the presentation with a patient case study.
It was noted that NHS England has congratulated the Wakefield Future in
Mind programme on the strength of consultation and engagement with young
people and the strength of partnership working between organisations in the
district.
Members of the Governing Body thanked Ian and Jeannette for their excellent
presentation.
Dr Earnshaw welcomed progress made which has ensured mental health
services are more accessible for young people, especially the KOOTH service.
Ian noted further support for parents is available through the IAPT service.
Dr Deborah Hallott joined the meeting.
It was noted that all schools within Wakefield district are now signed up to the
Future in Mind programme. However, it was noted that some children and
young people registered with a Wakefield GP will attend a school outside the
Wakefield Council boundaries. It is important these children and young people
are still able to access mental health support services.

It was RESOLVED that:
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(i) Members noted the presentation
17/81

Chief Officer Briefing
Pat Keane noted publication by NHS England of ‘Next Steps on the NHS Five
Year Forward View’. This sets out a tangible set of improvements expected to
be made in the years 2017/18 and 2018/19 and these have been incorporated
in to the CCG’s two year operational plan.
It was reported that in September 2016, the CQC undertook re-inspection of
Yorkshire Ambulance Service, and an initial inspection of 111 services in
October 2016. The report was published in February 2017 and the Trust
achieved an improved overall rating of ‘Good’.
Results of the 2016 NHS Staff Survey have been received and are being
considered by the Executive Team. It was noted that the CCG has had a
significant increase in staff numbers within 2016. This is largely as a result of
the organisation hosting the West Yorkshire and Harrogate Sustainability and
Transformation Partnership team.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

17/82

Noted the content for information and support on-going developments
outlined in the content of the report

Integrated Quality & Performance Report
Natalie Tolson explained that the report presents the CCG’s performance and
overall position at the end of February 2017. However in addition she was
able to provide a verbal update on the position at the end of March 2017. She
noted headlines including a significant performance improvement in urgent
and emergence care, this has been demonstrated in accident and emergency
(A&E) and ambulance handover targets.
Performance of 92.5% was achieved against the 4 hour A&E waiting time
target, this is a 10% increase from the end of February 2017. It was noted that
funding received as part of the West Yorkshire Accelerator Zone has assisted
A&E performance and the focus for 2017/18 will be on sustaining this
performance. With regards to the ambulance handover target, 85.9% of
handovers between A&E and ambulance took place within 15 minutes. This is
a 7% increase from the end of February 2017.
Natalie reported that performance against the emergency ambulance eight
minute RED target has shown marginal improvement, 69.5% of patients being
seen in eight minutes however this remains below the 75% target. YAS and
MYHT continue to work together in order to improve performance. This
includes the recent introduction of new rotas to improve crew efficiency.
With regards to planned care, all cancer waiting time targets achieved the
constitutional target in month of February 2017 with the exception of the
cancer 62 day target from an urgent GP referral. Unfortunately provisional
performance released from MYHT shows that in March performance against
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the 62 day target fell back below the constitutional standard at 81.4%, with half
of these breaches being shared pathways with another Trust. MYHT continue
to maintain the trust wide Cancer Recovery Action Plan and a performance
trajectory has been put in place to support performance improvement
throughout 2017/18.
Performance on the 18 week referral to treatment target is slowly showing
signs of improvement and an improvement trajectory is in place for 2017/18.
Provisional performance from the Trust reported performance of 81.2% at the
end of March, with the 92% target being achieved in three specialities –
general medicine, geriatric medicine and rheumatology. It was reported that
the total waiting list is being reduced month on month. This is the result of
validation of the waiting list, patient transfers and the transfer of booked
appointment slots to alternative community providers.
Natalie noted that performance against the 6 week diagnostic waiting time
target had deteriorated over the last four months and fallen below the 99%
constitutional standard. In March all breaches were due to patients waiting for
an endoscopy procedure. Performance against all other diagnostic tests is at
100%. The decline in performance has been a result of an increased shift
from gastroscopy to colonoscopy services, which limits the number of scopes
that can be undertaken in the capacity that’s available. The Trust is
considering the possibility of patient transfer to community providers. A full
recovery plan is being developed and the measure is expected to show
recovery by July/August 2017.
Natalie agreed to circulate a copy of the CCG’s performance position at the
end of March 2017.
Dr Sheppard congratulated colleagues across the health system for the
improvement against the 4 hour A&E waiting time target. He commented this
was a real success story, which is the result of work across the whole system.
A discussion followed regarding performance against the 6 week diagnostic
waiting time target. It was noted the Wakefield area has extensive capacity;
there are five endoscopy suites within the district which are not being fully
utilised. Pat Keane assured members of the Governing Body an action plan is
being scrutinised by the Planned Care Implementation Group.
Diane Hampshire queried why there had been a 20% decline in performance
of general surgery against the 18 week referral time target. Pat Keane agreed
to look into this issue and report back to the Governing Body.
Jo Pollard reported there were five cases of Clostridium Difficile assigned to
Wakefield CCG in February 2017. There were also ten cases of Clostridium
Difficile assigned to MYHT. Therefore both the CCG and MYHT have
exceeded their annual targets. The CCG reported a total of 107 cases in
2016/17 against a target of 72 cases and 90 cases in 2015/16. Following a
discussion at the Integrated Governance Committee in March 2017 a systemwide, clinical lead discussion will be arranged to consider this issue further.
Patient Safety Walkabouts have taken place at Pinderfields Hospital and
Pontefract Hospital. Full details are included within the report.
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A thematic review of GP CQC Reports has been completed. The review of
shows 38 practices were rated ‘Good’ and 3 were rated Outstanding. Within
the reports there were 83 areas of Outstanding Practices identified by the
CQC. Jo noted that this is real success story for Wakefield. Although, it was
noted that there are 34 areas identified to be strengthened.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

noted the current performance against the CCG strategic objectives
and Quality Premium;
approved the actions being taken to address areas of performance; and
noted the discussion points from Integrated Governance Committee.

(ii)
(iii)
17/83

Finance Report Month 12 2016/17
Karen Parkin explained the report is a shortened version, due to the year-end
accounts process. The CCG’s external auditors (KPMG) are reviewing the
final year accounts, and therefore the figures included in the report could be
subject to change.
It was confirmed that the CCG has achieved all statutory duties in relation
financial management during 2016/17. During 2016/17 the CCG forecast a
surplus of £5.9m, in addition to a 1% risk reserve of £5.4m. In February 2017,
following the arbitration process with MYHT, this surplus his had been revised
to £0.5m. Following this, in March 2017, NHS England directed CCGs to
release the 1% (£5.4m) risk reserve. As a result the CCG’s year-end position
was a surplus of £5.9m. The CCG achieved the forecast cash position and
Better Payment Practice Code.
Karen noted that during the year there was an over-trade and the MYHT
contract and contracts with other acute trusts. It was noted that the final QIPP
position was £9.3m, against a target of £12.4m.
There was an under-spend on capital. This was because the capital allocation
was received too close to the year end in order to the CCG to spend the funds
before 31 March 2017.
It was noted that the CCG had achieved its statutory financial duties:




To remain within the CCG’s overall resource limit and to deliver the
planned surplus
To remain within the CCG’s running costs allocation.
To remain within the cash limit

Members of the Governing Body expressed their thanks to the finance for the
hard work required to achieve the year end position.
Looking ahead to 2017/18 Sandra Cheseldine expressed concerns about the
achievement of QIPP. It is imperative the CCG progresses QIPP schemes
early in the year, in order to achieve the 2017/18 target. Assurance was
provided that a great deal of work has already been undertaken by the CCG.
This includes work with other CCGs in West Yorkshire and work to review
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commissioning policies.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)
17/84

noted the content of the report

Committee Annual Reports 2016/17
Katherine Bryant explained the committee annual reports are key source of
assurance for the Governing Body. In particular they support approval of the
annual governance statement by the Accountable Officer. They are intended
to confirm the committees are complying with the authority delegated through
terms of reference. Moreover the annual reports are an opportunity to
highlight any areas of concern from committees to the Governing Body.
A review of the CCGs constitution is planned for summer 2017 and committee
membership will be considered as part of this review.
Sandra Cheseldine provided a summary of issues discussed at the Audit
Committee. The committee received assurance that the CCG’s controls are
operating effectively across a range of subjects including, finance, continuing
healthcare, procurement and conflicts of interest. With regards to attendance
at meetings, Sandra noted only one GP is required to attend the committee to
be quorate. In order ensure this is not a burden for GPs Dr Sheppard, Dr
Harries and Dr Hallott coordinate attendance.
Dr Adam Sheppard explained Clinical Cabinet focus on innovation and service
transformation. During the year a range of issues were considered including
embedding clinical leadership, e-consultation, and referral support. These
included a range of services; optical, mental health, midwifery and
musculoskeletal. The committee has maintained an increasing focus on QIPP
and the right-care programme.
The Connecting Care Executive is a joint committee between the CCG and
Wakefield Council intended to support integration of health and social care
services. Andrew Balchin detailed responsibilities of the joint committee
including the Better Care Fund, Vanguard programmes and the Connecting
Care programme across children, young people and adult services. The
committee maintains strong relationship with public sector partners and the
third sector.
Richard Hindley drew attention to the wide range of topics covered by the
Integrated Governance Committee. These include performance against
constitutional standards, continuing healthcare, financial performance, risk
management, workforce and information governance. During the year deep
dives have focused on elective care, continuing health care, MYHT nurse
staffing and MYHT performance strategy.
The Nominations Committee met in February 2017 to consider the reappointment of the Lay Member (PPI), appointment of the Lay Member
(Deputy Chair) and appointment of the Nurse Member.
The Probity Committee was established to facilitate decision making about
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items which present conflicts of interest for all or the majority of GP members
of the Governing Body, including the commissioning of primary medical
services. During the year the committee agreed a request for a GP branch
closure, agreed a contract and practice merger and agreed a request for
relocation of services between practice sites. In addition the committee
approved the closure of the King Street practice via a list dispersal.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)
(ii)

17/85

noted the committee annual reports and agree that the reports provide
appropriate assurance to the Governing Body; and
agreed to reappoint the members to the Audit Committee, Clinical
Cabinet, Connecting Care Executive (CCG members only), Integrated
Governance Committee, Nominations Committee and Probity Committee
for a further twelve month term of office.

Senior Information Risk Owner
Andrew Pepper confirmed the report had been reviewed by the Integrated
Governance Committee in April 2017.
The Senior Information Risk Owner (SIRO) is responsible for leadership and
direction of all matters relating to information governance. During the year
work has been undertaken on organisational policies, training for information
asset owners and data sharing agreements. During the year the CCG has
received 275 Freedom of Information requests and all but three were
responded to within the statutory deadline.
During 207/18 the information governance team will focus on implementation
of the General Data Protection Regulations and cyber-security.

It was RESOLVED that:



17/86

noted progress made as highlighted in the Senior Information Risk Owner
Report 2016/17;
noted the identified priorities for Information Governance in the financial
year 2017/18; and
approve the Senior Information Risk Owner Annual Report 2016/17.

Minutes of Audit Committee
The minutes from the Audit Committee were presented.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i) Members noted the minutes of the Audit Committee meeting held on 9
February 2017

17/87

Minutes of Integrated Governance Committee
The minutes from the Integrated Governance Committee were presented.
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It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

17/88

Members noted the minutes of the Integrated Governance Committee
meetings held on 16 February and 16 March 2017.

Minutes of Clinical Cabinet
The minutes from Clinical Cabinet were presented.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

17/89

Members noted the minutes of the Clinical Cabinet meetings held on
23 February and 23 March 2017

Minutes of Connecting Care Executive
The minutes from Connecting Care Executive were presented.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i) Members noted the minutes of the Connecting Care Executive meetings
held on 9 February and 9 March 2017.

17/90

Minutes of Probity Committee

The minutes from Probity Committee were presented.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

17/91

Members noted the minutes of the Probity Committee meetings held on
31 January and 28 March 2017

Minutes of Health and Well Being Board
The minutes from Health and Wellbeing Board were presented.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

17/92

Members noted the minutes of the Health and Well Being Board meeting
held on 26 January 2017

Decisions of the Chief Officer
There were no decisions of the Chief Officer to report.

17/93

Any other business
There was no other business.
It was RESOLVED that:
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(i)

17/94

representatives of the press and other members of the public be
excluded from the remainder of this meeting having regard to the
confidential nature of the business to be transacted, publicity on which
would be prejudicial to the public interest” (Section 1 (2) Public Bodi0es
(Admission to Meetings) Act 1970).

Date and time of next Public meeting:
Tuesday, 11 July 2017, 1.00 pm in the Boardroom, White Rose House.
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Agenda item : 5b
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
GOVERNING BODY
BOARD MEETING
Action Points from the Meeting held on Tuesday 9 May 2017
Minute
Topic
No
17/76
Questions from
the public

17/82

Integrated
Quality &
Performance
Report

17/82

Integrated
Quality &
Performance
Report

Action Required

Who

Date for
Completion
June 2017

Provide written response
regarding to the number of
missed appointments
within general practice in
Wakefield district, and the
associated cost of these
missed appointments.
A copy of the response will
also be shared with
members of the Governing
Body.
Circulate a copy of the
CCG’s performance
position at the end of
March 2017.

Ruth Unwin /
Tony Rider

Andrew
Pepper /
Natalie Tolson

May 2017

Report providing further
information about why
there had been a 20%
decline in performance of
general surgery against
the 18 week referral time
target.

Pat Keane

June 2017

1

Progress
Complete. Letter sent. Copy
attached to the Governing Body
May minutes for information.

Complete
IQP year-end report was circulated
to Integrated Governance
Committee members. Board
members can request a copy from
natalie.tolson@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk
Complete
Performance against general
surgery has shown no sign of
improvement over the last 13
months. Under performance has
been due to an imbalance between
demand and capacity. There has
been an increase in new outpatient
activity in this speciality and the
demand v capacity gap is also
evident in elective activity.

The Trust have met with General
Surgery as part of a system wide
review and a number of actions
have been suggested and these
are currently being
implemented. These actions
involve increasing theatre time,
nurse clinics and referral triage.

17/83

Finance Report Confirm the value of acute
contract overtrades during
2016/17.

Andrew
Pepper /
Karen Parkin

2

June 2017

Performance in this speciality is
closely monitored.
Complete
Over £70m is spent on acute
services outside of MYHT including
NHS and Non-NHS Providers. The
main NHS providers are Yorkshire
Ambulance Service and Leeds
Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust and
also a variety of other local
hospitals.

Agenda item: 5c
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
EXTRAORDINARY GOVERNING BODY MEETING
IN PARALLEL WITH WAKEFIELD CCG AND NORTH KIRKLEES CCG

Minutes of the Meeting held on 22 June 2017
Present:

Sandra Cheseldine
Dr Phil Earnshaw
Dr Deborah Hallott
Dr Clive Harries
Diane Hampshire
Andrew Pepper
Dr Adam Sheppard
Pat Keane

In attendance:

Michele Ezro

Associate Director – Commissioning and
Integration
Ruth Unwin
Associate Director – Corporate Affairs
Gareth Webb
Governance and Board Secretary
Michelle Lazenby
Deputy Director of Operations, Mid Yorkshire
Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT) [17/113]
Les Morgan
Acute Hospital Reconfiguration (AHR) Manager,
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT)
[17/113]
Members of the North Kirklees CCG Governing Body, including Dr David
Kelly the Chair of NHS North Kirklees CCG who chaired the meeting.

Members of
the public:

Adam Jhugroo

17/108

Lay Member
Chair and GP Member
GP Member, New Southgate Surgery
GP Member, Chapelthorpe Medical Centre
Nurse Member (Independent)
Chief Financial Officer
GP Member and Deputy Clinical Leader
Deputy Chief Officer (Non-voting member pending
Constitutional change)

Napp Pharmaceuticals

Apologies for Absence
Apologies for absence were received from:
Andrew Balchin
Dr Andrew Furber
Stephen Hardy
Richard Hindley
Hany Lotfallah
Dr Pravin
Jayakumar
Jo Pollard
Jo Webster

17/109

Corporate Director, Adults, Health & Communities –
Wakefield Council
Director of Public Health, Wakefield Council
Lay Member
Lay Member and Deputy Chair
Secondary Care Consultant (Independent)
GP Member, Grove Surgery
Chief of Service Delivery and Quality
Chief Officer

Declarations of Interest
Deborah Turner – Head of Quality and Safety, North Kirklees CCG Interest:
Registered as a CQC adviser
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Richard Parry –
Interest:
Ruth Unwin –
Interest:

17/110

Chief Officer, North Kirklees CCG
Director for Commissioning, Public Health and Adult Social
Care at Kirklees Council.
Associate Director for Corporate Affairs, Wakefield CCG
On secondment from Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust

Questions from the Public
None

17/111

Recommendation from the Star Chamber to consider changes to hospital
services
Mr Keane introduced the item by providing the background to the current
position and recommendations on changes to hospital services provided by the
Star Chamber. Using a presentation Mr Keane stated the implementation and
performance highlights of the reconfiguration of the Women’s and Children’s
Division and the Surgical Division which took place over week commencing 10th
September 2016.
Women’s and Children Division key highlights were:
– The principles and associated actions of the reconfiguration were achieved.
– There have been no instances of labouring women attending Dewsbury
inappropriately.
– All walk in children through the Dewsbury Emergency Department after 10pm
were seen and, where necessary, transferred with appropriate support, these
have declined in numbers since the reconfiguration.
– Paediatric transfers from Dewsbury Children’s Assessment Unit remain under
2 per day (average), which is in line with the target and based on the original
AHR assumptions.
– The Birth Centres have delivered 616 babies at Wakefield and Dewsbury
since September 2016
– The Gynaecology Assessment Unit (GAU) came was established on 24
October 2016 and have seen 414 patients to the end of March, of which only
44 were admitted. The GAU supports the streaming of patients from the
Emergency Department (ED).
Surgical Division key highlights were:
– Between April 15 and April 17 elective Length of Stay reduced by 4.04%
– Non Elective Length of Stay reduced by 6.75% over the same timeframe
– Introduction of Emergency Surgery Clinic has reduced patient admissions for
assessment by 131 bed days in January and February 2017
– Plastic Surgery Assessment Unit has contributed to reduction in Emergency
Department waiting times and length of stay for the patient group using this
service
– Average patient transfer from Dewsbury to Pinderfields site of 4.36 journeys
per day
– No reported serious untoward incidents, significant concerns or complaints
raised due to centralisation of service
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– Divisional staff turnover and vacancy rate are below target
Mr Keane informed the Governing Body that impact monitoring of these divisions
would continue.
Mr Keane then went on to outline the details in the main paper and the
Recommendation from the Star Chamber.
The Star Chamber met on 9th June 2017 to quality assure three projects which
will facilitate the reconfiguration of acute inpatient care. These changes include:
 Introduction of a dedicated pathway for patients who meet the frailty
criteria
 Relocation of acute respiratory inpatient beds within the Pinderfields
hospital site and extension of the unit to manage other acute patients
 Development of a clinical decisions unit (CDU) at Dewsbury Hospital
When making its recommendation the Star Chamber considered a number of
Quality Impact Assessments: the development of the frailty pathway; the
relocation of the acute respiratory unit; and the development of a clinical decision
unit.
In making its recommendations it also considered the impact of the changes to
date on Yorkshire Ambulance Service (A&E operations and Patient Transport
Service) and the anticipated impact of future changes to on Yorkshire
Ambulance Services (YAS).
The Star Chamber identified that the impact of staffing required more
consideration including: the robustness of the models; the skill mix required in
specialist areas; and recruitment and retention challenges which are locally and
nationally recognised.
As highlighted in a previous discussion and following staff consultations it was
recognised by Mid Yorkshire that taking these changes forward by producing
dedicated models, with dedicated operational policies that this would be a
positive step in facing the challenges of recruitment and retention.
It was also identified that the improvements should be improvements for the
vulnerable as patients would not have to wait too long, there would be
geographical benefits and improvements in bed utilisation
In considering the impact on Yorkshire Ambulance Services (YAS) the Star
Chamber received a presentation from presentations from YAS who stated that
they would be able to respond in the short term (dates up to 4th September 2017)
and the models would provide some positive impacts on utilisation of emergency
and non-emergency ambulance services.
However there was a need to reconcile the changes in Mid-Yorkshire with the
wider changes in Yorkshire & Humber and the contracting arrangements they
have with 23 CCGs and financial arrangements.
Mr Keane also stated that further discussions would be needed on implementing
the final phase as the timetable for all changes to be made is for them to be
completed by the 4th September 2017. It was also recognised that there would
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be little time to review the impacts on the phases implementation but also
recognising that some changes had already progressed.
To conclude Mr Keane said that the Governing Body had to weigh up the risks
between making the necessary changes and keeping the status quo.
Before each respective Governing Body proposed the recommendations
members of each CCG discussed the proposals in 2 stages - Recommendations
around phase 2; and what we need to bring back to both Governing Bodies
around phase 3.
A question was raised regarding how assured are we that staffing structures will
not negatively affect patient outcomes? Mr Morgan responded by stating that
there were a number of KPI’s in place for each step of the pathway including
patient satisfaction surveys which are monitored by the Project Management
Office. It was agreed that as an extra measure a 6 months review should be
brought back to Governing Body in early 2018 to provide further assurance.
When asked what was the timescales behind the units becoming fully
operational Mr Morgan stated that the Clinical Decision Unit would be fully
functioning by the 3rd July 2017 with the Acute Unit by the 28th July 2017 and the
Frailty Unit being established once these 2 units are operational. It was not
envisaged that the monitoring of the implementation of the phase 2 would affect
the implementation of phase 3 given the short turnaround of the opening of these
new units.
However it was noted that from previous discussions associated with “Meeting
the Challenge”, promises were made re the establishing local assessments units
and these promises may have implications and these promises would need to be
revisited and discussed at the next Board to Board to follow through; or provide
rationale for why the Governing Bodies could not proceed with the promises
made.
A question was raised whether the Star Chamber had discussed wider
community staffing rather than just staffing of the units as there were wider
implications of the flows of the patient pathways. Mr Keane stated the
discussion had only been around Acute Unit Staffing. However it was stated that
there have been wider discussions out of the Star Chamber. These discussions
have involved putting mechanisms in place to ensure there were no blockages in
the patient flows. It was agreed that CCGs would use their own monitoring
mechanisms to analyse this.
In response to questions re engagement and communication Ms Unwin stated
that an engagement and communication package would be ‘wrapped around’ the
implementation of phase 2 to support patients and GPs similar to previous
service launches.
It was identified that tariffs would need to be discussed at the next Board to
Board meeting in respect of these new units.
Risks were raised about the short timescales of achieving the 4th September
2017 deadline and not achieving the timeframe. It was agreed that without a
proper risk analysis it would be inappropriate to discuss now but should be
brought to the next Board to Board meeting.
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Following the discussion each CCG was then asked to consider the
recommendation individually.
Members of the North Kirklees CCG Governing Body considered and agreed the
recommendations presented.
Dr Earnshaw invited members of the NHS Wakefield CCG to consider the
amended resolutions.
It was RESOLVED that:

17/114

i)

The Governing Body approved the recommendation from the Star Chamber
held on 9th June 2017 to proceed with the following changes to hospital
services:
 Introduction of a dedicated pathway for patients who meet the frailty
criteria
 Relocation of acute respiratory inpatient beds within the Pinderfields
hospital site and extension of the unit to manage other acute patients
 Development of a clinical decisions unit (CDU) at Dewsbury Hospital

ii)

The Governing Body noted and discussed the further assurance process
that will take place before further changes to acute inpatient care proceed

Any other business
No other business raised.
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Date and time of next meeting:
3rd August 2017 at 16:00
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Report Author and Job Jo Webster, Chief Officer
Title:
Responsible Clinical
Dr Phillip Earnshaw, Chair
Lead:
Responsible
Jo Webster, Chief Officer
Governing Board
Executive Lead:
Recommendation:
To note the content for information and support on-going developments outlined in the content
of the report.
Executive Summary:
To provide a brief update to members of the Governing Body on areas not covered on the
main agenda.
The following items are covered:








Appointment of Caldicott Guardian
West Yorkshire and Harrogate STP
New Chief Executive joins Wakefield Council
Integrated Commissioning
Mid Yorkshire System Recovery approach
Chief Finance Officer reappointment to NHS Clinical Commissioners
Transfer of Tier 4 commissioning for severe and complex obesity services

Link to overarching
principles from the
strategic plan:

Reduction in hospital admissions where appropriate
leading to reinvesting in prevention
New Accountable Care Systems to deliver new
models of care
Collective prevention resource across the health and
social care sector and wider social determinant
partners
Expanded Health and Wellbeing board membership
to represent wider determinants
A strong ambitious co-owned strategy for ensuring
safe and healthy futures for children
A shift towards allocation of resources based upon
primary and secondary prevention and social
determinants of ill health








Transforming to become a sustainable financial
economy
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients

Outcome of Impact
Assessments completed
(e.g. Quality IA or
Equality IA)
Outline public
engagement – clinical,
stakeholder and
public/patient:
Assurance departments/
organisations who will
be affected have been
consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing
body:




Not applicable

Not applicable

CCG Leadership Team

A Chief Officer Report is presented at every Governing Body
meeting.

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:
Risk Assessment:

Not applicable

Finance/ resource
implications:

Not applicable
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Chief Officer’s Report July 2017
Appointment of Dr Clive Harries as Caldicott Guardian
Dr Clive Harries has agreed to take on the role of Caldicott Guardian for the CCG.
This follows the decision by Dr David Brown not to seek re-election to the Governing
Body. This role is important in ensuring that the CCG satisfies the highest practical
standards for handling person-identifiable information.

West Yorkshire and Harrogate STP update
The West Yorkshire and Harrogate Sustainability and Transformation Partnership
held its first meeting in public on July 4th 2017.
The focus of the meeting was discussion about strategic commissioning of stroke
services. Members considered the strategic case for change and received an update
on the feedback from the public engagement exercise undertaken by Healthwatch
during February and March, which reached 1500 people and attracted 900
responses.
A snap shot of some of the comments received included:
 Many people said that they would travel further if it meant they were able to
receive the best treatment and to be treated by specialists; however, they
wanted their rehabilitation to be available closer to home. Although some
people were worried that if they had to travel further the extra journey time
could negatively affect their health, and would make it more difficult for their
family to visit them;
 Those who had experienced a stroke described the excellent levels of care
that they received in hospital, from being seen quickly, to accessing the most
appropriate treatments and being kept informed throughout. They talked
about staff being willing to help, whilst recognising that some were extremely
busy. It was also felt that there should not be a difference in care during the
week and at the weekend;
 Many described how stroke can be a life changing event which can be difficult
for the patient and their families to deal with. It was felt that there was a need
to ensure that the patient and their family are provided with the appropriate
levels of emotional support and advice;
 The valuable role of voluntary and community organisations specialising in
stroke support, particularly on hospital wards, was recognised in the report;
and
 Many felt that there was a need to raise awareness of the signs and
symptoms of a stroke, and what to do if you think someone is having a stroke.
The engagement work also highlighted concerns that a decision had already been
made to reduce the number of hyper-acute stroke units. It is therefore important to
note that no decision at this stage of our review process has been made to reduce
the number of units across West Yorkshire and Harrogate.
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Minutes of meetings of the Joint Committee will be presented to the next meeting of
the CCG Governing Body.
New Chief Executive joins Wakefield Council
The new Chief Executive of Wakefield Council came into post on June 19th 2017.
Merren McRae was previously the Chief Executive of Calderdale Council since 2012.
Before that she held the positions of Director of Wellbeing and Communities and
Director of Housing at Kirklees Council. Before joining Kirklees Council she was also
Chief Executive at Aire Valley Homes for six years.
Further development of our integrated commissioning approach
The Wakefield district is breaking new ground in advancing our approach to
integration in line with our commitment to preventing ill health by tackling the issues
which affect people’s health and wellbeing.
Sarah Roxby, Service Director for Wellbeing for Wakefield District Housing (WDH),
which is the largest provider of social housing in the district, will be joining our senior
management team as Associate Director of Housing and Health Transformation.
Sarah has worked in housing for 25 years and is excited about the opportunities this
secondment will bring.
The district has established a Housing, Health and Social Care Partnership, which
has been established by the Connecting Care Executive to reflect the important role
of good quality housing in improving physical and mental health.
The work of this group is a crucial step forward in terms of developing new care
models and innovative ways of working to keep people out of hospital and
independent in their home and supported in their community.
Mid Yorkshire System Recovery
NHS Wakefield, NHS North Kirklees have agreed to adopt a system recovery
approach to addressing quality, performance and financial challenges in support of
the financial strategy that is already in place.
A key part of the framework for system recovery is agreement to a set of principles
and ways of working based on mutual trust, commitment to a common goal,
transparency of data and analysis and evidence based discussions and decisions.
The plan will prioritise some conditions and pathways where there is considered to
be the greatest opportunity as well as identifying opportunities to deliver more care
close to home. Opportunities will also be explored for MYHT to deliver activity that is
currently outsourced to the independent sector.
Pat Keane will be the Senior Responsible Officer for the work programme and will be
supported by a team drawn from all three organisations.
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Chief Finance Officer reappointed to NHS Clinical Commissioners
Our Chief Finance Officer Andrew Pepper has been reappointed to the NHS Clinical
Commissioners Board for a second term.
NHS Clinical Commissioners is the independent membership organisation of clinical
commissioning groups.
It provides CCGs with a strong collective voice and represents them in the national
debate on the future of healthcare in England. It facilitates shared learning; and
delivers networking opportunities for our members so that local clinicians can
commission the best possible services for their patients and populations.
The NHSCC Board is made up of CCG leaders from across the membership. It
provides the overall direction for NHSCC’s work programme and ensures the vital
link with its members and their priorities.
Adult Severe and Complex Obesity - Transfer of Tier 4 commissioning
responsibilities to CCG’s from April 2017
Members are asked to note the transfer of commissioning responsibility for severe
and complex obesity surgery for adults from NHS England to CCG’s took effect on
the 1 April 2017.
Throughout 2016/17 work has taken place nationally through the ‘Identification
Rules’ process to support the attribution of activity between specialised
commissioning and CCG’s. Locally the change in commissioning responsibilities
for this service has been reflected in the 2017/18 contractual agreements and
monitoring from a performance, quality, activity and cost perspective will be
undertaken.
During 2017/18 the CCG will also continue to work collaboratively with CCG’s
across the West Yorkshire and Harrogate Sustainability and Transformation (STP)
footprint on the following areas in relation to this service:







Exploring options to ensure future commissioning and contract
management resources are utilised more effectively across the wider
footprint (NHS Bradford CCG are currently leading this work on behalf of
the 11 CCG’s);
Implementing mechanisms to monitor Tier 4 service performance, quality,
activity and cost at both CCG and West Yorkshire and Harrogate STP
footprint level;
Carrying out an impact assessment of the latest NICE guidance to inform
future policy and pathway developments; and
Gaining a shared understanding of prevention and weight management
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approaches, services and pathways currently in place across each of the 6
Place Based STP footprints to inform future developments e.g. Tier 4
service specification and associated policies.
A briefing paper on the above is scheduled to be considered by Health Futures
Collaborative Forum members on the 2 May 2017 and the outcome of these
discussions will be shared through appropriate CCG governance routes.
From a local perspective the CCG Clinical Cabinet clinical lead and CCG
commissioning leads are continuing to work collaboratively with the Local Authority
on their weight management service transformation developments and the Local
Authority will be attending the Clinical Cabinet in June 2017 to provide a further
update on progress.
Jo Webster
Chief Officer
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Report Author and Job Gareth Webb, Interim Board and Governance Secretary
Title:
Responsible Clinical
Jo Pollard, Chief Nurse
Lead:
Responsible
Ruth Unwin, Associate Director of Corporate Affairs
Governing Board
Executive Lead:
Recommendation (s):
It is recommended that the Governing Body
Approve the CHC High Cost packages Scheme of Delegation and Reservations entry:
 Financial limits
 Financial signature controls
 Financial reporting
Executive Summary:
During a review of the CCG’s Scheme of Delegation and Reservations it came to the attention
of the Corporate Affairs Directorate that although there was a process in place for agreeing
CHC packages of care and a process for counter signing there was no delegated authority in
the CCG Scheme of Delegation and Reservations to do this.
Also the process for counter signing wasn’t suitable for agreeing urgent packages of care; and
these decisions because of the sums involved required oversight by a committee or group.
The recommendations in this paper seek to:
 Ensure that appropriate delegation is made;
 Counter signatures at the appropriate level of responsibility with sufficient flexibility to
agree urgent CHC packages; and
 Oversight by reporting to the appropriate committee or group.

Link to overarching
Reduction in hospital admissions where appropriate
principles from the
leading to reinvesting in prevention
strategic plan:
New Accountable Care Systems to deliver new

models of care
Collective prevention resource across the health and
social care sector and wider social determinant
partners
Expanded Health and Wellbeing board membership
to represent wider determinants
A strong ambitious co-owned strategy for ensuring
safe and healthy futures for children
A shift towards allocation of resources based upon
primary and secondary prevention and social
determinants of ill health
Transforming to become a sustainable financial
economy



Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients

Outcome of Integrated
Impact Assessment
completed (IIA)
Outline public
engagement – clinical,
stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts
of Interest:
Assurance departments/
organisations who will
be affected have been
consulted:

‘not applicable’

‘not applicable’

Would only become a conflict of interest if one of the signees is
approving a CHC package for a friend or relative.

Finance and Commissioning:
Elizabeth Goodson – Commissioning Accountant
Continuing Health Care:
Jo Pollard,
Mandy Sheffield,
Sucha Singh – Head of CHC Contracting

Previously presented at
committee / governing
body:

‘not applicable’

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Wakefield CCG Constitution Appendices
https://www.wakefieldccg.nhs.uk/fileadmin/Policies/FINAL-NHSWCCG-Constitution-Appendix-March-2015-AP.pdf

Risk Assessment:

System for financial internal controls on CHC packages of Care
will provide greater security on the spending of funds and
minimise potential fraud.

Finance/ resource
implications:

There are financial implications with insufficient internal controls
on CHC packages. The details in the proposed amendments
seeks to minimise these.

Scheme of Reservation and Delegation: Approval of Continuing Healthcare Packages for Physical and Mental Health

Delegated matter

Authorisation Delegated to:

Approval of Continuing Healthcare Package for Physical and Mental
Health/LD placements, up to £50,000 (Tier 1)

Clinical Nurse Advisers
Reported in the quarterly
CHC Integrated
Head of Service / Deputy
Head of Service
Head of Service / Deputy
Head of Service and
Director
Head of Service / Deputy
Head of Service and
Director
Head of Service / Deputy
Head of Service and
Director or On-call
Manager
Chief Finance Officer and
Accountable Officer

Approval of Continuing Healthcare Package for Physical and Mental
Health/LD placements, between £50,000 and £150,000 (Tier 2)
Approval of Continuing Healthcare Package for Physical and Mental
Health/LD placements, between £150,000 and £500,000 (Tier 3)
Approval of Continuing Healthcare Package for physical and Mental
Health/LD placements, between £150,000 and £500,000 (Tier 3)
Approval of an Urgent Continuing Healthcare Package for physical
and Mental Health/LD placements, between £150,000 and £500,000
(Tier 3)
Approval of Continuing Healthcare Package for physical and Mental
Health/LD placements, between £500,000 and £1 Million (Tier 4)

Reporting Committee
or Group

Report in the
quarterly CHC
Integrated
Governance
Committee (IGC)
Paper.

Reference
Document

https://www.wak
efieldccg.nhs.uk/
fileadmin/Policie
s/FINAL-NHSWCCGConstitutionAppendixMarch-2015AP.pdf
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Report Author and Job Esther Short, HR and OD Manager
Title:
Responsible Clinical
Dr Phil Earnshaw, Chair
Lead:
Responsible
Jo Webster, Chief Officer
Governing Board
Executive Lead:
Recommendation :
It is recommended that the Governing Body note the contents of report, the actions already
taken and the attached action plan (Appendix 1) that will be shared with all employees.
Executive Summary:




The national NHS Staff Survey 2016 undertaken was with all directly employed staff. An
84% response rate was achieved.
The Staff Survey is a key means for the organisation to gain insight and opinion on
many aspects of staff experience and engagement including development, wellbeing,
satisfaction levels and line management relationships.
A staff survey action plan has been developed to address key areas following
engagement with the Staff Forum, Partnership Working Group and Directorates.

Link to overarching
principles from the
strategic plan:

Reduction in hospital admissions where appropriate
leading to reinvesting in prevention
New Accountable Care Systems to deliver new
models of care
Collective prevention resource across the health and
social care sector and wider social determinant
partners
Expanded Health and Wellbeing board membership
to represent wider determinants
A strong ambitious co-owned strategy for ensuring
safe and healthy futures for children
A shift towards allocation of resources based upon
primary and secondary prevention and social
determinants of ill health

Transforming to become a sustainable financial
economy
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients

Outcome of Integrated
Impact Assessment
completed (IIA)
Outline public
engagement – clinical,
stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts
of Interest:



Not applicable

Not applicable. However, staff and Trade Union engagement has
been undertaken.

None known

Assurance departments/
organisations who will
be affected have been
consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing
body:

Staff Engagement Group
Partnership Working Group
CCG Directors

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Not applicable

Risk Assessment:

Not applicable

Finance/ resource
implications:

Not applicable

Results presented at Governing Body on 9 May 2017

STAFF SURVEY ACTION PLAN SUMMARY REPORT

1. Introduction
NHS Wakefield CCG participated in the national Staff Survey 2016 which was sent
to all directly employed staff of the organisation at 31st August 2016, the organisation
received an overall 84% response rate (of 141 employees).
The Staff Survey results were presented to the Governing Body on 9th May 2017.
The annual Staff Survey is a key means for the organisation to gain insight and
opinion on many aspects of staff experience and engagement including
development, wellbeing, satisfaction levels and line management relationships.
The importance of staff experience and engagement is recognised by the staff
pledges which are part of the NHS Constitution and which require NHS organisations
to:

Provide all staff with clear roles and responsibilities and rewarding jobs for
teams and individuals that make a difference to patients, their families and
carers and communities.

Provide all staff with personal development, access to appropriate training
for their jobs and line management support to succeed.

Provide support and opportunities for staff to maintain their health, wellbeing and safety.

Engage staff in decisions that affect them and the services they provide,
individually, through representative organisations and through local
partnership working arrangements. All staff will be empowered to put
forward ways to deliver better and safer services for patients and their
families.
As a response, a staff survey action plan has been developed. Information obtained
from exit interviews, Personal Development Reviews, the analysis of workforce data
and Staff Forum feedback has also informed the action plan.
2. Overview of key findings
A summary of the key findings from the survey are presented below. The 2016
Comparator figure is the national average score of all CCG’s that took part in the
2016 Staff Survey:
POSITIVE SCORES
Area
Staff that agreed or strongly agreed that
they are satisfied with the quality of care
they give to patients / service users.
Staff that feel that their appraisal helped

2014
Result
NA

2015
Result
61%

2016
Result
75%

NA

73%

85%

2016
Comparator
77%

80%

them to improve how they did their job.
Staff that agreed or strongly agreed that
feedback from patients / service users is
used to make informed decisions within
the department.

78%

57%

85%

72%

IMPROVED SCORES BUT FURTHER IMPROVEMENT REQUIRED
Area

2014
Result
NA

2015
Result
50%

2016
Result
57%

Staff that agreed or strongly agreed that
their manager gives them clear feedback
on their work.

58%

67%

74%

73%

Staff that are aware of NHS Wakefield
CCGs Values and Behaviours.

NA

NA

96%

97%

Staff that agreed or strongly agreed that
they are able to meet conflicting
demands on their time at work.

2016
Comparator
48%

AREAS FOR IMPROVEMENT
Area

2014
Result
88%

2015
Result
91%

2016
Result
75%

Staff that agreed that they would
recommend the organisation as a place
to work.

63%

77%

60%

69%

Staff that have experienced harassment,
bullying or abuse at work from managers.

NA

9%

16%

11%

Staff that agreed that the organisations
top priority was care of patients / service
users.

2016
Comparator
81%

3. Summary of progress
An action plan has been being formulated in relation to the results with staff
engagement and input. Below is a summary of actions that have already been taken:
ACTION

DATE

Staff Survey results highlights discussed at Staff Briefing and
shared with all employees via Skyline.

22nd February 2017

Summary of results shared with Partnership Working Group
with discussion to inform action plan.

6th March 2017

Summary of results shared with ET and discussion to inform
action plan.

8th March 2017

Summary of results shared with Staff Forum and discussion
to inform action plan.

21st March 2017

Meetings with each of the Directors to discuss directorate
level results and specific directorate agree action plans.

By 30th April 2017

Summary of results shared with Governing Body.

9th May 2017

4. Conclusion
The Governing Body are asked to:
Note the contents of report, the actions already taken and the attached action plan
(Appendix 1) that will be shared with all employees.

STAFF SURVEY ACTION PLAN
Theme

LEADERSHIP

Rationale

We will support and empower our line managers to become
leaders within the organisation by giving them skills, tools and
confidence which will result in them managing teams effectively
and successfully.

SPECIFIC ACTIONS
Develop and deliver ‘HR essentials for Line Management’
training to line managers throughout 2017 / 2018 to include
the following:
 Flexible working and how to manage and support
requests
 Types of leave and how to manage and support
requests
 How to support performance management
 Sickness absence management
 How to recognise and tackle bullying and harassment
 How to promote employee well-being within your team

LEAD
RESPONSIBLE
HR and L&D Team

Continue to facilitate Organisational Development
Programmes for the Executive Team, to include:
 Leading as individuals
 Leading the system
 Leading the organisation

HR and L&D Team

Ensure that induction for new starters within the CCG is
conducted in a timely manner, to include:
 Completion of the induction checklist
 The assignment of an induction buddy
 Completion of all Mandatory and Statutory Training
within the first 3 months of starting employment

HR and L&D Team

Ensure that Values Based Recruitment (VBR) Techniques are
embedded within the organisation:
 Actively promoting VBR as part of HR Training
sessions where appropriate
 Ensure the VBR guide is shared with all recruiting
managers at the point of shortlisting
 Support managers with interview processes including
VBR techniques as required

HR and L&D Team

Line managers

Theme

COMMUNICATION & ENGAGEMENT

Rationale

Employees will understand the mechanisms available to them to
feedback comments to senior managers, influence decisions

and remain informed about organisational decisions. Senior
leaders within the organisation will communicate effectively
with staff, disseminating relevant information through their
teams.
Employees will be aware of organisational priorities and
decisions being made that involve and affect them which will
result in an engaged and motivate, high performing workforce.
SPECIFIC ACTIONS
Promote and publicise the mechanisms for employee
involvement when making decisions.

LEAD
RESPONSIBLE
Executive Team
Communications
Team

Work in conjunction with the Staff Forum to offer feedback and
suggestions to the Executive Team around staff requests e.g.
a staff room within White Rose House.

Staff Forum

Actively promote the Staff Forum and utilise the group to
ensure a two way communication between senior managers
and staff.

Staff Forum

To share patient experience stories and service updates within
staff communications (including staff briefings, via Skyline) to
understand how we have a direct impact on patient care.

Communications
Team

Work in conjunction with senior managers to understand the
importance of disseminating information in relation to
organisational decisions at team meetings / 1:1s and through
conversation with staff.

Executive Team

Ensure that all teams are represented on the Staff Forum,
supporting employees to attend by ensuring that time is
allocated to attend meetings and take forward any actions as
well as feeding back Staff Forum discussions as part of team
meetings.

Executive Team

Ensure that messages in relation to vacant posts and
opportunities within the organisation, and recently appointed
new starters are communicated to staff.

Communications
Team

Raise staff awareness about how to report any concerns
around unsafe clinical practice and what action the
organisation might take top address any concerns.

Communications
Team

Executive Team

Executive Team

Communications
Team

Staff Forum

Theme

WELLBEING

Rationale

We will raise awareness among all employees around the

services available to them and how to access them. Employees
will feel valued by the organisation taking an active interest in
their health and wellbeing and will be motivated to perform to
the best of their ability.
SPECIFIC ACTIONS
Work in conjunction with external partners to achieve the
Wakefield Workplace Wellness Charter status.

LEAD
RESPONSIBLE
HR and L&D Team
Executive Team

Actively promote the role of the Freedom to Speak Up
Guardian to ensure that staff are aware of whom they can
speak to should they have any concerns.

Executive Team

Introduce and promote a staff volunteering scheme within the
CCG.

Staff Forum
Executive Team

Continue to actively promote the employee wellness checks:
 Monitoring the uptake of the wellness checks
 Reviewing and analysing the results at the end of the
programme

HR and L&D Team

Continue to hold employee events and produce promotional
material in relation to health and wellbeing services available
and how to access them.

HR and L&D Team

Executive Team

Executive Team
Staff Forum

Develop and deliver Sickness Absence Management training
HR and L&D Team
to line managers throughout 2017 / 2018 to include the
following:
 How to put the sickness absence policy and procedure
into practice.
 Effective management of short and long term sickness
absence
 The role of the line manager
 How to promote positive employee health and wellbeing
 Sickness and Disability – dealing with long term
conditions
Develop and deliver Bullying and Harassment Prevention
training, supported by the Executive Team, to all employees
throughout 2017 / 2018 to include the following:
 What is bullying and how to recognise it
 What is harassment and how to recognise it
 Equality and Diversity and the protected characteristics
 Processes and Procedures

HR and L&D Team
Executive Team



Informal and Formal resolution

Continue to promote the Mental Health First Aiders within the
organisation and the support that they can offer to employees
that may need it at any time.
Theme
EQUALITY AND DIVERSITY
Rationale

Mental Health First
Aiders

We will support managers and leaders within the organisation
to recognise the importance of a diverse workforce. Our legal
obligations in terms of reporting and monitoring information
around protected characteristics will be met.

SPECIFIC ACTIONS
Work in conjunction with the Equality and Diversity Lead, the
Staff Forum and the Executive Team to implement the
Workforce Race Equality Standard, and in doing so, to make
measurable and continuous improvements in workforce race
equality.

LEAD
RESPONSIBLE
Staff Forum
HR and L&D Team
Executive Team

Continue to ensure that policies are development with an
understanding of the equality impact assessment toolkit,
ensuring all HR policies have a completed EIA and that these
are regularly reviewed.

HR and L&D Team

Continue to work with partner organisations including the Job
Centre Plus and fulfil our pledge as a Disability Confident
Employer to offer disable individuals from the local area work
experience and work trails within the organisation.

HR and L&D Team
Executive Team

Theme

DEVELOPMENT

Rationale

Employees will have access to development opportunities that
support their career aspirations and help them perform their
role to the best of their ability.

SPECIFIC ACTIONS
Deliver the Moving Forward Together programme, supporting
employees to engage with the training events and providing
training to facilitators to support the programme.
The programme aims to give all staff new skills to help with
day-to-day work, providing a framework of concepts and
techniques that develop strong leadership and a 'can do'
culture and ethos. The programme headlines are:
 Transformation of myself
 Transformation of engagement and empowerment
 Transformation of team

LEAD
RESPONSIBLE
HR and L&D Team
Executive Team



Transformation of innovation and change

Actively promote the new NHS Wakefield CCG PDR
paperwork and review its effectiveness with feedback from line
managers and the staff forum.

Staff Forum
HR and L&D Team
Executive Team

Develop and deliver PDR Training for managers to include:
 What makes a good PDR?
 Discussing performance
 Talent Management
 Objective setting
 The paperwork
 The pay progression policy

HR and L&D Team

Continually monitor the provision of appraisals and analyse the HR and L&D Team
learning needs identified as part of the process, and share the
information as part of HR reports with Directors.
Executive Team
Actively promote the benefits of quality appraisal
conversations to line managers and employees.

HR and L&D Team
Executive Team
Line Managers

Review the quality, provision and relevance of learning and
development for employees and share the results with senior
managers.

HR and L&D Team
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Report Author and Job Esther Ashman, Head of Strategic Planning
Title:
Responsible Clinical
Dr Phil Earnshaw, Clinical Chair NHS Wakefield CCG
Lead:
Responsible
Pat Keane, Interim Chief Operating Officer
Governing Board
Executive Lead:
Recommendations:
It is recommended that the Governing Body:
 Note the content of the Survey findings;
 Recognise and celebrate the CCG’s achievements since 2016; and
 Acknowledge and support the ambitions for excellence and the proposal to develop an
action plan to address areas of concern.
Executive Summary:
This report summarises the headline findings of the Stakeholder Survey for 2017 and
proposes areas for improvement to be developed in to an action plan. The survey is a
component part of the Assurance and Assessment process for the CCG and the views
contained within it are an important tool in the continuous improvement of the CCG. Wakefield
CCG had one of the highest response rates (62%) in the Yorkshire and Humber for the
second year running and our performance is on a par with the national CCG average. The
results highlighted that we are performing highly in:

 How we work as Local System Leader
 How we make decisions made within wider health community in voluntary
services
 How improving patient outcomes is a core focus of the CCG
Whilst overall these areas are showing above average performance, there are a number of
areas within them which we need to continue to develop and these are contained within the
action plan in the report. A copy of the final report is available from the CCGs Strategy Team.

Link to overarching
principles from the
strategic plan:

Outcome of Integrated
Impact Assessment
completed (IIA)
Outline public
engagement – clinical,
stakeholder and
public/patient:

Reduction in hospital admissions where appropriate
leading to reinvesting in prevention
New Accountable Care Systems to deliver new
models of care
Collective prevention resource across the health and
social care sector and wider social determinant
partners
Expanded Health and Wellbeing board membership
to represent wider determinants
A strong ambitious co-owned strategy for ensuring
safe and healthy futures for children
A shift towards allocation of resources based upon
primary and secondary prevention and social
determinants of ill health
Transforming to become a sustainable financial
economy



Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients










Not Applicable

Respondents were sought from:
 GP commissioning leads
 NHS Providers


Health and Wellbeing Boards



Local Healthwatch



Other stakeholder groups



Other CCG’s



Local Authority

Management of Conflicts
of Interest:

Not Applicable

Assurance departments/
organisations who will
be affected have been
consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing
body:

This report highlights development points and actions in
response to the CCG Stakeholder Survey 2017 conducted by
NHS England.

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Not Applicable

Risk Assessment:

No Direct Risks identified

Not Applicable

Finance/ resource
implications:

None Identified

NHS Wakefield CCG 360 Stakeholder Survey
Headlines,
Achievements & Ambitions
Introduction
The CCG 360⁰ stakeholder survey is conducted by NHSE to evaluate the strength of relationships and
stakeholder engagement. Stakeholders are encouraged to feedback on their experience of working with us by
answering a series of questions with response options provided by NHSE and opportunity for open comments.
Survey results are presented as a detailed report, showing the number and percentage of stakeholders giving a
particular answer. A full copy of this report is available by contacting the CCGs Strategy team.
We invited 60 of our stakeholders to take part in the survey, with 37 responding within the timeframe, which
meant we achieved an overall response rate of 62% across our different stakeholder groups (GP member
practices, Health and Wellbeing Board, Local Healthwatch/patient groups, NHS providers, other CCGs, Local
Authority partners).
This report highlights what we are doing well, those things we want to continue to do well and proposes
development points as part of our approach to excellence.

Our drivers for excellence
We have a number of drivers for developing Wakefield CCG as a High Performing Membership Organisation
moving towards ‘World Class’ status:








We are ambitious and innovative.
We have a passion for patient health and wellbeing.
We aim to be the best and deliver our best for the people and communities of Wakefield.
We are committed to partnerships.
We are launching and leading a future shaping integration programme.
We are promoting local accountability, personal responsibility and professional credibility.
We are investing in excellence.

What we are doing well
The survey shows that we are doing well right across the board. Our response rate was on a par with CCG’s in
Yorkshire and the Humber, showing the interest and commitment of our partners in commissioning excellence.
Our performance is generally in line with the national CCG average. Out of all of the questions asked we are
above national average in 89% of them. In many areas we perform over and above other CCGs within our
cluster but significantly in these key areas:

 Local System Leader
 Decisions made within wider health community in voluntary services
 Improving patient outcomes is a core focus of the CCG
Verbatim comments from our Stakeholders highlighted this as illustrated below:

 As a system leader, there has been excellent strategic working relationship

that’s built on trust and mutual respect.
 The pace that NHSE are moving is vast, but there has been a great
understanding of how each organisation are responsible and take ownership
1
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going forward.
 More work is needed to ensure the full understanding of stakeholder collective
assets, prevent duplicity and share of resources due to the financial constraints
moving forward.
 CCG have demonstrated a clear commitment to involved and engage
stakeholders informing their commissioning decisions.
Changing context
NHS shared planning 16/17 ‐20/21 outlines a new approach to help ensure that health and care services are
planned by place rather than around individual organisations. These Sustainability and Transformation Plans
(STP) and local place based plans, show how local services will work together to improve quality of care, their
populations health and wellbeing and NHS finances. The Wakefield place based plan, the Wakefield Health and
Wellbeing Plan, is one of six place based plans within the West Yorkshire and Harrogate STP. Our Wakefield
Health and Wellbeing Plan is owned and led by the Wakefield Health and Wellbeing Board, with Wakefield
taking an innovative approach by not only aligning the Health and Wellbeing Strategy and place based plan, but
by having one document acting as both, illustrating the strength and maturity of our health and social care
system and real commitment to having one clear vision.
As part of the Wakefield Health and Wellbeing Plan, the Health and Wellbeing Board have collectively signed up
to deliver the following 6 outcomes:
 Radical reduction in hospital admissions where appropriate leading to reinvesting in prevention
 New accountable Care systems to deliver new models of care
 Collective prevention resource across the health and social care sector and wider social determinant
partners
 Expanding HWB membership to represent wider determinants
 A strong ambitious co‐owned strategy for ensuring safe and healthy futures for children and
 A shift towards allocation of resources based upon primary and secondary prevention and social
determinants of ill health.
It is important that Wakefield CCG ensures that as an organisation, it has the right leadership, engagement and
approach to working with partners in order to work towards closing the three Gaps (Health and Wellbeing, Care
and Quality and Finance and Efficiency) in Wakefield. We are confident that we have effective highly valued
leadership which has also been recognised by NHSE through the Assurance process, however succession
planning is a priority for us to ensure that new, talented and passionate leaders develop expertise in
commissioning to assure continuity.

Ambitions & actions
We are ambitious, which means adopting a continuous improvement standard. The survey provides a good
baseline for monitoring and measuring performance improvements.
We have performed well, exceeding ‘All CCGs’ benchmarks in many key areas. Motivated by our drivers for
excellence, we now propose to focus attention on 3 categories of survey results:
1
2
3

Drop in performance from 2016
Scoring slightly less than ‘All CCGS’ score
Scoring below our own minimum threshold (60%)

=
=
=

ACTION PRIORITY
ACTION TO IMPROVE
IN NEED OF ATTENTION & EXTRA EFFORT

In the case of category 3, as in previous reports we are setting our own minimum threshold of 60% irrespective
of whether the CCG are continuing in matching or exceeding the ‘All CCGs’ score. Because we are investing in
2
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excellence, we have identified any questions scoring 60% or less against the positive response option as
requiring more effort and attention on our part. It is important to note that due to the small number of
respondents for some questions that some percentages may represent skewed results.
GP member practices make up our largest stakeholder group (21 of 37 respondents). Other stakeholder groups
differ in size due to the limits set out in the guidance: Health and Wellbeing Board – 2, Healthwatch/patient
groups – 5, NHS providers – 1, other CCGs – 4, Local Authority – 3, wider stakeholders – 1. As a consequence,
percentages do not necessarily reflect high numbers of people responding and there is the possibility for some
skewed results.
The following table shows both areas we have made progress in over the last year and also highlights areas
where we will need to focus development on in the coming year. It must be noted that some of the proposed
areas for development have been ongoing for the past two years therefore will need some work to understand
why work undertaken hasn’t made the desired progress. Action plans for addressing these issues will need to
align to current Governing Body Development and Primary Care Leadership plans alongside CCG Learning and
Development and CCG Engagement programmes.
Whilst previously it was suggested that the Workforce Development Forum own the 360 Stakeholder Survey
action plan, it is proposed that a discussion be held as to which portfolio should own it in order to ensure
maximum progress can be made in future.

:
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Areas of improvement from last years results:

Question:

Our Survey Result
2015
82 % over all
answered very
good / fairly good’



Our Survey Result
2016
78% (25 people) ‘
very good / fairly
good’

How would you rate your working
relationship with the CCG?



The CCG has effectively
communicated its plans and
priorities with me



60%
answered tend to
agree / strongly
agree



69%
answered tend to
agree / strongly
agree



84% (31 people)
answered tend
to agree /
strongly agree

When I have commented on the
CCG’s plans and priorities I feel
that my comments have been
taken on board.



53% (24 people)
‘strongly
agree/tend to
agree’



53 % (17 people)
strongly
agree/tend to
agree’



68% (25 people)
answered tend
to agree /
strongly agree

The leadership of the CCG is
delivering continued quality
improvements.

 56% (25 people)
answered ‘strongly
agree/tend to
agree’

 59% (19 people)
answered ‘strongly
agree / tend to
agree’

 65% (24 people)
Answered tend
to agree /
strongly agree

The clinical leadership of the CCG
is delivering continued quality
improvements

 56% (25 people)
answered ‘strongly
agree/tend to
agree’





53% (17 people)
answered
‘strongly agree /
tend to agree’



Our Survey
Result 2017
81% (30 people)
answered very
good / fairly
good’

58% ( 12 people)
Answered tend
to agree /
strongly agree
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Question:
The CCG’s plans will deliver
continuous improvement in quality
within the available resources
By local system leader we mean
that the CCG works proactively and
constructively with the other
partners in its local economy,
prioritising tasks in common over
formal organisational boundaries,
e.g. STP’s, to seek the best health
and wellbeing outcome’s for its
population



Our Survey Result
2015
60%
Answered tend to
agree / strongly
agree
‐ Not Asked





Our Survey Result
2016
59%
Answered tend to
agree / strongly
agree
78%
Answered tend to
agree / strongly
agree





Our Survey
Result 2017
68% (25 people)
Answered tend
to agree /
strongly agree
92%
Answered tend
to agree /
strongly agree

There has been a considerable improvement on many of the actions outlined in last years report, particularly in terms of communicating commissioning decisions. There are
however, some areas which have not improved despite having actions to improve on the previous two years report. These are highlighted in the table below:
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Actions to Improve – All Stakeholders

Question:

Our survey result 2015:

The CCG involves and
engages with the right
individuals and
organisations when
making commissioning
decisions
I understand the reasons
for the decisions that the
CCG makes when
commissioning services
If I had concerns about the
quality of local services I
would feel able to raise my
concerns with the CCG
My CCG acts on the views
of patients and the public
when making
commissioning decisions



69%
answered ‘strongly
agree / tend to agree’



58%
answered ‘strongly
agree / tend to agree’





84%
answered ‘strongly
agree / tend to agree’



Not asked

Our survey result
2016:

66% (21 people)
answered
‘strongly agree /
tend to agree’

63%
answered
‘strongly agree /
tend to agree’
91%
answered
‘strongly agree /
tend to agree’
Not asked

Our survey result 2017:

Reason for action:



51% (19 people)
Answered
‘strongly agree /
tend to agree’

Drop in
performance from
2016 = ACTION
PRIORITY



59 % (22 people)
Answered
‘strongly agree /
tend to agree’
84% (31 people)
Answered
‘strongly agree /
tend to agree’
59% (22 people)
Answered
‘strongly agree /
tend to agree’

Drop in
performance from
2016 = ACTION
PRIORITY
Drop in
performance from
2016 = ACTION
PRIORITY
Below Local
Minimum
Threshold =
ACTION PRIORITY





No Trend
Available

Actions to Improve – All Healthwatch and Patient Group Stakeholders:
Question:
CCG has engaged with
seldom heard groups

Our survey result 2015:
Not asked

Our survey result
2016:
Not asked

Our survey result 2017:


51% (19 people)
Answered
‘strongly agree /
tend to agree’

Reason for action:
No Trend
Available

Below Local
Minimum
Threshold =
ACTION PRIORITY
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Actions to Improve – GP Membership Practices:

Question:

Our survey result 2015:

How well, if at all, would
you say you understand
the financial implications
of the CCG plans



55%
Answered ‘strongly
agree / tend to agree’

To what extent do you
agree or disagree, I am
regularly involved in
discussions regarding the
management of my CCG’s
finances
How well, if at all, would
you say you understand
the CCG Plans to improve
the health of the local
population
How well, if at all, would
you say you understand
the CCG Plans to reduce
health inequalities



24%
Answered ‘strongly
agree / tend to agree’





72%
Answered ‘strongly
agree / tend to agree’



To what extent, if at all, do
you feel able to influence
the CCG’s decision making
process

Our survey result
2016:

45%
Answered
‘strongly agree /
tend to agree’

Our survey result 2017:

Reason for action:



57% (12 people)
Answered
‘strongly agree /
tend to agree’

Below Local
Minimum
Threshold =
ACTION PRIORITY

25%
Answered
‘strongly agree /
tend to agree’



38% (8 people)
Answered
‘strongly agree /
tend to agree’

Below Local
Minimum
Threshold =
ACTION PRIORITY



60%
Answered
‘strongly agree /
tend to agree’



57% (12 people)
Answered
‘strongly agree /
tend to agree’

Drop in
performance from
2016 = ACTION
PRIORITY

66%
Answered ‘strongly
agree / tend to agree’



55%
Answered
‘strongly agree /
tend to agree’



48% (10 people)
Answered
‘strongly agree /
tend to agree’

Drop in
performance from
2016 = ACTION
PRIORITY

Not asked



35%
Answered
‘strongly agree /
tend to agree’



43%
Answered
‘strongly agree /
tend to agree’

Below Local
Minimum
Threshold =
ACTION PRIORITY
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Public
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Information

Report Author and Job Pat Keane, Interim Chief Operating Officer
Title:
Responsible Clinical
Dr Phil Earnshaw, Clinical Chair
Lead:
Responsible
Pat Keane, Interim Chief Operating Officer
Governing Board
Executive Lead:
Recommendations:
It is recommended that the Governing Body approve the establishment of the Joint Acute
Commissioning Working Group as outlined within Appendix 2.
Executive Summary:
The establishment of joint governance arrangements for Acute Services Commissioning
between North Kirklees and Wakefield CCGs will be a key enabler in:





Strengthening and aligning commissioning focus and resources ( cost, quality finance)
to local acute commission to agree a clear strategic direction which enables a better
balance between capacity and demand underpinned by robust transformation and
delivery plans
Providing a platform to enable greater alignment and delivery of acute commissioning
across the West Yorkshire and Harrogate STP
Facilitating internal realignment of the CCG workforce within North Kirklees and
Wakefield CCGs with a more explicit separation and focus upon place based and
acute commissioning

Link to overarching
principles from the
strategic plan:

Reduction in hospital admissions where appropriate
leading to reinvesting in prevention
New Accountable Care Systems to deliver new
models of care
Collective prevention resource across the health and
social care sector and wider social determinant
partners
Expanded Health and Wellbeing board membership
to represent wider determinants
A strong ambitious co-owned strategy for ensuring
safe and healthy futures for children




A shift towards allocation of resources based upon
primary and secondary prevention and social
determinants of ill health
Transforming to become a sustainable financial
economy
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients





Outcome of Integrated
Impact Assessment
completed (IIA)
Outline public
engagement – clinical,
stakeholder and
public/patient:

Not applicable

Management of Conflicts
of Interest:

Not applicable

Assurance departments/
organisations who will
be affected have been
consulted:

Commissioning (Chief Finance Officer)
Contracting (Head of Contracting)
Clinical Leads (Clinical Lead Planned Care)
Quality Lead

Previously presented at
committee / governing
body:

Governing Body

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Appendix attached

Risk Assessment:

Provides greater focus upon acute activity in relation to quality,
safety and value for money

Finance/ resource
implications:

See above

There is no requirement to consult on commissioning
governance arrangements. Any service changes proposed
through the acute commissioning arrangements would be
subject to proportionate engagement or consultation.

Acute Commissioning Governance and Engagement
Working Together – South
Yorkshire STP

Appendix 1

Healthy Futures – West
Yorkshire STP

Wakefield
CCG

North Kirklees
CCG

Joint Acute
Commissioning
Working Group
Phase 1
Acute Services
Commissioning
Team

Phase 2

Other Acute
Providers

Phase 3
Phase 4

Executive Quality
Board

A&E Improvement Group

6 July 2017

1

Mid Yorkshire
Hospital Trust

Programme
Support
Office

Executive
Contracting Board

Planned Care Improvement Group

APPENDIX 2

Joint Acute Commissioning Working Group
Terms of Reference

Current Status:
Authors:
Issue Date:
Approved by:
Review Date:
Change History:

Draft

Governing Body

This table records the stages of development of the current document:

Version No:

Changes Applied

By

Date

1

Pat Keane 25.5.17

2

Pat Keane 5.6.17

Accountability
arrangements
and authority

The Governing Body for NHS North Kirklees and Wakefield Clinical
Commissioning Group (CCGs) resolves to establish a joint working
group of the CCGs to be known as the Joint Acute Commissioning
Working Group (JACWG).
The JACWG will operate within the legal framework for NHS North
Kirklees and Wakefield CCG.
The powers and responsibilities of the JACWG are set out in these
terms of reference. The JACWG is established to advise and support
the Governing Body in the effective and efficient commissioning of
acute services as described in the roles, functions and responsibilities
outlined below
The JACWG has no executive powers, other than those specifically
delegated to qualifying individuals as outlined in paragraph 3(3) of
schedule 1A of the NHS Act 2016
Appointments to JACWG will be approved by the Governing Body.
The JACWG is authorised by the Governing Body to investigate any
activity within its terms of reference. It is authorised to seek any
information it requires from any employee and all employees are
directed to co-operate with any request made by the committee within
its remit as described in these terms of reference.
The JACWG is delegated to approve policies and procedures for all
areas within it’s remit. The JACWG has full authority to commission
any reports or surveys it deems necessary to help fulfil its obligations.

Relationship and
reporting

The JACWG is a working group of NHS North Kirklees and Wakefield
CCGs and will submit the minutes of its meetings to the Governing
Bodies.
Reports on specific issues will also be prepared when necessary for
consideration by the Governing Bodies.
In addition, regular reports will be prepared for the Governing Body in
relation to financial and contractual performance, and compliance with
nationally and locally mandated/agreed targets and quality standards ,
and for the Audit Committee in relation to this working groups progress
against its work plan.

Role and
function

The JACWG will establish task and finish groups, if required, to ensure
delivery of agreed work programmes as required
The purpose of the JACWG is to:
 Ensure a robust contractual, market and procurement framework
which maximizes the delivery of effective and high quality
services within an agreed financial envelope
 Ensure effective stakeholder engagement in the development
and maintenance of patient centred care pathways
 Ensure compliance with nationally and locally mandated/agreed
quality targets and standards

Responsibilities

management
 Ensure the robust management of all contracts within the agreed
scope of Acute Commissioning to maximize agreed outputs and
value for money
 To work within an agreed procurement framework which
maximizes opportunities to develop and work within a market
which enables cooperation and choice

Financial Management
 Ito work within agreed delegated powers to ensure robust
financial management within the agreed scope of Acute
Commissioning
 To develop and deliver a QIPP programme which maximizes
cost reduction and quality improvement

Quality and Safety
 Commissioning of safe and high quality services within the
scope of Acute Commissioning
 Ensuring robust systems to monitor and where necessary,
intervene in the delivery of high quality, patient centred services

Transformation
To enable the transformation of services and care pathways
which seek to deliver the right care, in the right place by the right
person

Membership

The membership of the Joint Acute Commissioning Committee is stated
in Annexe 1.

Chair

The Chair of the committee will be the Chief Operating Officer – Acute
Commissioning.
The nominated Chief Finance Officer will be the Deputy Chair.
The meetings will be run by the Chair. In the event of the Chair’s
absence meetings will be chaired by the Deputy Chair.

Quoracy

The JACWG will be considered quorate when at least the chair/deputy
chair, one lay member and one lead clinician are present. Note: At least
2 of these individuals should separately represent North Kirklees and
Wakefield CCG

Frequency of
meetings

There shall be appropriate flexibility as to the frequency of meetings but
these shall normally be monthly

Frequency of
attendance

Attendance required to maintain quoracy as above

Sub-Committees
/ Groups
Declaration of
interests

All potential conflicts of interest will be declared and dealt with in line
with the each CCG’s policies / procedures for handling conflicts of
interest.
All declarations of interest will be minuted.

Administration

Secretariat support for the JACWG will be provided by designated
administrative support agreed by both CCGs.
They will ensure that minutes of the meeting are taken and provide
appropriate support to the Chair and Working Group members. Duties
will
include:






agreement of agenda with Chair and attendees and collation of
papers;
ensuring that minutes are taken and keeping a record of matters
arising and issues to be carried forward;
timely distribution of papers, no later than five working days
before a meeting for agenda and papers and no later than five
working days after a meeting for distribution of minutes;
record of matters arising, issues to be carried forward.

Urgent matters
arising between
meetings

The Chair of the Working Group, Chief Officer, and a clinical member in
consultation together, may also act on urgent matters arising between
meetings of the Working Group. These matters will be ratified at the
next meeting of the Working Group.

Monitoring of
compliance

The Governing Body will monitor the effectiveness of the Working Group
through receipt of the minutes.

Date agreed

Approved by Governing Body on INSERT.

Review Terms of
Reference

Annually, or as and when legislation or best practice guidance is
updated. Any amended Terms of Reference will be agreed by the
working group for recommendation to a subsequent meeting of the
Governing Body.

Annexe 1

Joint Acute Commissioning Working Group
List of Membership and those in attendance

Members:
Chief Operating Officer – Acute Commissioning (1)
CFO – Wakefield and North Kirklees CCGs (or delegated deputies) (2)
Clinical leads – Wakefield (2) and North Kirklees (2) CCGs (2)
Head of Quality – Acute Commissioning (or delegated deputy) (1)
Lay members – Wakefield (1) and North Kirklees (1) CCGs (2)

In Attendance: TBC
Head of Finance – Acute Commissioning
Head of Performance – Acute Commissioning

Transformation leads – Planned and non- elective pathways

Acute Commissioning Governance – CCG Governance
Working Together – South
Yorkshire STP

Wakefield
CCG

Healthy Futures – West
Yorkshire STP

Delivery
IGC
(Assurance)

Mid Yorkshire
Hospital Trust

1

North Kirklees
CCG

Delivery
Joint Acute
Commissioning
Working Group

Acute Services
Commissioning
Team

6 July 2017

appendix 3

QPFC
(Assurance)

Other Acute
Providers

Title of
meeting:

Governing Body

Date of
Meeting:

July 11 2017

Paper Title:

Working Together Joint Committee of
CCGs

Purpose (this
paper is for):

Decision



Agenda
Item:

Discussion

Assurance
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Public/Private Section:

Public
Private
N/A
If private, insert here reason for
inclusion as a private paper
Information

Report Author and Job Ruth Unwin, Associate Director of Corporate Affairs
Title:
Responsible Clinical
Not applicable
Lead:
Responsible
Pat Keane, Chief Operating Officer
Governing Board
Executive Lead:
Recommendation :
It is recommended that the Governing Body/Committee accept the changes to the South
Yorkshire Working Together JSCC Manual
Executive Summary:
 NHS Wakefield CCG has previously considered the joint working with the South
Yorkshire Working Together Sustainability and Transformation Partnership
 The attached Manual sets out how the constituent organisations will work together in
practical terms.
 The Joint Committee has proposed some changes to the working arrangements as set
out in the Manual which are highlighted in the document.
 The specific changes proposed are:
 Arrangements for a CCG which is not a member of the Joint CCG Committee to make a
decision through a common process with the Joint Committee of CCGs, where the nonmember CCG has delegated authority to an individual to make the decision
 Agreement to collaborate on patient and public engagement taking into account
updated guidance
 Inclusion of the STP director as a non-voting attendee
Link to overarching
Reduction in hospital admissions where appropriate
principles from the
leading to reinvesting in prevention
strategic plan:
New Accountable Care Systems to deliver new
models of care
Collective prevention resource across the health and
social care sector and wider social determinant
partners
Expanded Health and Wellbeing board membership
to represent wider determinants
A strong ambitious co-owned strategy for ensuring
safe and healthy futures for children

A shift towards allocation of resources based upon
primary and secondary prevention and social
determinants of ill health
Transforming to become a sustainable financial
economy
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients



Outcome of Integrated
Impact Assessment
completed (IIA)
Outline public
engagement – clinical,
stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts
of Interest:

Not applicable

Assurance departments/
organisations who will
be affected have been
consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing
body:

Member organisations of the South Yorkshire Working Together
STP

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

None

Risk Assessment:

The joint working arrangements are designed to ensure the CCG
is able to work collaboratively with other organisations without
compromising its ability to fulfil its statutory duties.

Finance/ resource
implications:

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

January 2017

Manual/Agreement for JC CCG

Manual Agreement:
Joint Committee of Clinical Commissioning Groups

Commissioners Working Together

May 2017
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Manual/Agreement for JC CCG

Chapter
1.

Content

Detail

Introduction and Overview

Short Introduction setting out: Background to creating JC CCG.
 Context for decision making and
purpose.
 Overview of role in local health
system.
 Purpose of this agreement/manual.

2.

Commissioning intentions

Set out:-

and statutory duties

 Regional/Local commissioning
intentions.
 Application of existing arrangements.
 Complying with the Statutory Duties
of CCGs (should include those
relating to procurement and
competition as well).
 Governance, including provision of
assurance to members, for JC CCG.

3.

Delegation

Delegation pursuant to section 14Z3: State purpose of delegation, what it
means and the CCGs who have made
it.
 Set out minute and resolution
[separately drafted] of delegation.
 Explain terms of delegation in context
of joint commissioning approach.

4.

Terms of reference of joint

Provisions setting out:-

committee : setting out

 Role

the role and operation of

 Delegated decisions [defined list as
set out in terms]

the committee

 Reserved decisions [All other than
defined list]
 Meetings and frequency
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Page

Manual/Agreement for JC CCG
 Agenda and Minutes
 Voting
 Electronic meetings
 Resolutions [form]
 Quorum
 Ability to create sub-committees and
further delegate (as set out in terms)
5.

Additional terms

Matters to be addressed:-

supplementing the terms

 Guiding Principles for JC CCG.

of reference

 Definitions and interpretation
[especially delegated decisions and
reserved decisions] and how to deal
with disputes on definitions.
 Approach to Conflicts of Interest.
 Liability and indemnities.
 Disputes and process to be followed
to resolve. [This section may also go
on to consider ability for members to
revoke the delegation.
 Information Sharing and Data
Protection protocols
 Approach to FOIA requests.
 Compliance with procurement and
competition law obligations (to
extent not dealt with in statutory
duties section)
 List of any other relevant protocols
 Clarification and/or additional
commercial terms
 Process to make variations to
Delegation, ToR and/or
agreement/manual
 Explanation of how ratification works
an process to apply.
 JC CCGs reporting obligations to
members and form of such reports.
 Set out how finance for the
programme will be dealt with,
including issues such as pooled

3
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funding.
 Process and form for issuing Notices
by JC CCG.
 What happens if a member leave the
JC CCGs
 Supporting the JC CCG and how the
PMO will operate.
 Implementing change through NHS
Standard Contract and variations to
it.
 Workforce and Staffing
considerations within decision
making.
6.

Appendices

Include a copy of the Delegation, ToR,
statutory duties checklist and all
protocols which the JC CCG need to
follow.
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Chapter 1 - Introduction and Overview

1.

Background

The purpose of the Handbook/Agreement is to set out in practical terms how the local health
system will work together in both commissioning and providing health services to the public,
as well as how it will interact with the delivery of social care.
As a first step, the local health commissioners have decided to create a joint committee,
through which they can both consider and undertake regional wide commissioning decisions.
The CCGs who are members of the joint committee (‘the JC CCG’) are:
 NHS Barnsley Clinical Commissioning Group;
 NHS Bassetlaw Clinical Commissioning Group;
 NHS Doncaster Clinical Commissioning Group;
 NHS Rotherham Clinical Commissioning Group;
 NHS Sheffield Clinical Commissioning Group;
 NHS North Derbyshire Clinical Commissioning Group; and
 NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group.
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The seven member CCGs have a history of working together on a number of common
strategic issues and change programmes under an informal memorandum of understanding
between parties. Member CCGs now wish to formalise those arrangements to show the
strength of their commitment to working together.
In terms of the legal basis on which the CCGs have agreed to jointly exercise a group of
their functions through delegating them to the JC CCG, this has been done using their
powers under section 14Z3 of the NHS Act 2006 (as amended) (‘the Act’), which provides:
“(1)

Any two or more clinical commissioning groups may make arrangements under this
section.

(2)

The arrangements may provide for—
(a)

one of the clinical commissioning groups to exercise any of the commissioning
functions of another on its behalf, or

(b)

all the clinical commissioning groups to exercise any of their commissioning
functions jointly.

(2A) Where any functions are, by virtue of subsection (2)(b), exercisable jointly by two or
more clinical commissioning groups, they may be exercised by a joint committee of the
groups….
(7)

In this section, “commissioning functions” means the functions of clinical
commissioning groups in arranging for the provision of services as part of the health
service (including the function of making a request to the Board for the purposes of
section 14Z9).”

As a result, the JC CCG has been created to exercise both commissioning functions and
those related to commissioning, as has been set out in each CCGs delegation to it. The
actual Delegations from each CCG are set out in Appendix 1 and the Terms of Reference
are in Appendix 2. This should enable and support a more integrated regional approach to
support the work of the STP as well.

2.

Purpose of the JC CCG

2.1The JC CCG has the primary purpose of enabling the CCG members to work effectively
together, to collaborate and take joint decisions in the areas of work that they agree,
by exercising the Joint Functions.
2.2The Joint Functions are those set out in the Delegation, appended in Appendix 1
(Delegation) and summarised in Clause [add] below.
2.3In agreement with CCG Governing Bodies the purpose of the JC CCG may expand to
support implementation of Sustainability and Transformation plans.
2.4The role of the JC CCG, as set out in Clause 3.1 of the Terms of Reference is:
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2.4.1Development of collective strategy and commissioning intentions;
2.4.2Development of co-commissioning arrangements with NHS England;
2.4.3Joint contracting with Foundation Trusts and other service providers;
2.4.4System transformation, including the development and adoption of service
redesign and best clinical practice across the area – which may include
the continuation or establishment of clinical networks in addition to those
nationally established;
2.4.5Representation and contribution to Alliances and Networks including clinical
networks nationally prescribed;
2.4.6Work with NHS England on the outcome and implication of national or
regional service reviews;
2.4.7Work with the NHS England Area on system management and resilience;
2.4.8Collaboration and sharing best practice on Quality Innovation Productivity
and Prevention initiatives; and
2.4.9Mutual support and aid in organisational development.
2.5Generally, it is envisaged that the JC CCG will work across the region to develop a
strategic approach to commissioning sustainable services that are patient centred.
Further, it will enable the development of integrated working with social services so
that the patients receive a more seamless service.

3.

Role in local health system

3.1As indicated above, it is envisaged that the JC CCG will support the development of a
clear regional sustainable and transformation plan for across the footprint. In bringing
commissioning leaders together, it will support strategic planning and provide an
interface with both providers of health services and social care. The work which it can
do with local authorities on creating better integrated health and social care services
will support meeting the quality and financial challenges in the coming years.
3.2In terms of looking at strategic issues across the STP footprint then the JC CCG will feed
in to the work on such as:


Leadership and governance and the best ways to set up joint working, taking
account of the ability of providers and commissioners to set up shared governance
structures. Some key issues to work through are conflicts and procurement, as
well as good governance using the Handbook approach and assurance.



Working out how best to play in your ongoing integrated care programmes and
vanguards, especially in looking to implement change to benefit patients.



Engagement and consultation strategies, both overall and when changes are
needed to improve services.
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4.

Productivity strategies, especially around joint and integrated working proposals.

Status of this Manual and Interpretation

This Manual sets out the arrangements that apply in relation to the exercise of the Joint
Functions of the JC CCG.
If there is any conflict between the provisions of this Manual and the provisions of the Terms
of Reference, the provisions of the Terms of Reference will prevail.
This Manual is to be interpreted in accordance with Schedule 1 (Definitions and
Interpretation).

5.

Term

The Manual has effect from the date of the Terms of Reference and will remain in force
unless terminated in accordance with Clause (Termination of the Manual).
Individual Member CCG(s) may terminate their membership of the JC CCG and so no longer
be obliged to work in accordance with this Manual under Clause (Leaving the Joint
Committee) below.

Chapter 2- Commissioning Intentions and Statutory Duties

6.

Regional/ local commissioning intentions

6.1Commissioning intentions relating to Hyper Acute Stroke services and Childrens Surgery
and Anaethesia

7.

Any existing arrangements

8.

Complying with the Statutory Duties of CCGs

The JC CCG will need to be clear that is exercising functions it meets the statutory
obligations of the CCGs which are its members. A failure to do so could lead to challenge to
decisions made and an inability to assure the CCG Governing Bodies that their delegated
functions are being properly exercised. Such an inability would impact on a CCG’s ability to
assure NHS England that it was operating in accordance with the CCG Improvement and
Assessment Framework.
The statutory duties which need to be taken into account are summarised in the Checklist in
Appendix 3.
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Further, each CCG should note that under s.14Z3(6) of the Act “any delegation of functions
to a joint committee of CCGs do not affect the liability of a clinical commissioning group for
the exercise of any of its functions.”
The result of this is that:
a) the Member CCGs need to ensure that the JC CCG is complying with the CCGs’
statutory duties, as the Member CCGs continue to be responsible if there are any
failings in decision making; and
b) the Member CCGs need to ensure that an appropriate reporting mechanism from
the JC CCG to them is in place. This will allow the Member CCGs to maintain
effective oversight of the JC CCG’s processes and decision making.
In effect, the JC CCG will stand in the place of the multiple CCGs who are its members for
decision making, but those individual CCGs will continue to have liability for those decisions.
It is therefore essential that the JC CCG understand the statutory framework within which it
will make decisions.

9.

Governance

It is important that CCGs maintain effective oversight of the activities of the JC CCG.
The JC CCG will make a quarterly written report to the Member CCG governing bodies.
This will cover, as a minimum summary of key decisions.
The JC CCG will also hold at least annual engagement events to review aims, objectives,
strategy and progress and will publish an annual report on progress made against
objectives.
As to conducting business the JC CCG will operate in accordance with the Terms of
Reference approved by each CCG member when delegating functions to it. It shall also
adopt the SFO and SIs of Sheffield CCG in respect to the operation of committees, with all
CCG members assuring themselves that will enable their own constitution, SFIs and SOs to
be met.
Regular reporting will take place with all member CCGs to include formal decisions and
minutes.
Decisions and minutes will be made public and will be posted onto the Commissioners
Working Together website.
Reports will be prepared by Commissioners Working Together secretariat.
Reports from any JC CCG sub-committee will be shared with CCGs by agreement or
request of the JC CCG.
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Chapter 3 – Delegation

10.

Purpose of delegation

The Member CCGs have agreed to delegate functions to the JC CCG in order to enable the
Member CCGs to work effectively together, to collaborate and to take joint decisions in those
areas of work delegated.
The Member CCGs also consider that the delegation of functions will help the CCGs more
easily collaborate and take integrated decisions with NHS England in respect of those
services which are directly commissioned by NHS England for example specialised
services.
This will also link in to the work that each STP needs to undertake to support the delivery of
the Five Year Forward View under the South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw Sustainability and
Transformation Plan.
The JC CCG forms a critical element of the interim governance arrangements agreed by the
SYB STP executive and the mechanism by which future collective commissioning decisions
can be made.

11.

The delegation

The delegation of functions from each CCG to the JC CCG is set out in the delegation
document at Appendix A (Delegation). A summary of what that means is:Under s.14Z3 of the NHS Act 2006 each CCG delegates a range of its commissioning
functions to a joint committee, in particular to allow the joint committee to take decisions on
current and future transformation programmes which involve all, or a sub-set, of the CCGs.
The delegated functions are referred to in this Manual as the “Joint Functions”.
As is noted above, the JC CCG needs to also comply with statutory duties which the CCGs
have. As a result, the Delegation also delegates the requirement to comply with statutory
requirements relevant to the delegated functions.

12.

Terms of delegation in context of joint commissioning

12.1 The JC CCG will work with NHS England on ensuring commissioning is joined up and
collaborative across such as primary and specialist care under existing agreements.
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Chapter 4 - Terms of reference of joint committee
[setting out the role and operation of the committee]

13.

Terms of Reference of the JC CCG

The CCGs have established the JC CCG in accordance with the Terms of Reference, see
Appendix 2. The JC CCG and each member will act at all times in accordance with the
Terms of Reference and that means the decisions of the JC CCG will be binding on the
Member CCGs.
The JC CCG may at any time agree to make a decision or decisions through a common
process with a CCG that is not a member of the JC CCG. The common process would
include the non-member CCG being in the same room as the JC CCG, with the same
papers and making a decision at the same time as the JC CCG but as a separate CCG.
In determining those matters on which they want to share decision making, the CCGs have
also agreed a number of areas in which they are not planning to make joint decisions. The
following are functions which have not been delegated to the JC CCG:
Reserved Functions
All functions are reserved for statutory organisations that are not specifically stated in the
scheme of delegation.
It will be important for the JC CCG to be cognisant of the above Reserved Functions and to
engage with member CCGs if any of those arise in the context of the functions which the JC
CCG are to exercise.

14.

Exercise of the Joint Functions

The JC CCG must exercise the Joint Functions in accordance with:
 the Terms of Reference;
 the terms of this Manual;
 all applicable law, see framework in Appendix 3;
 all applicable Guidance issued by health system regulators; and
 good Practice.
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Chapter 5- Additional terms supplementing the Terms of Reference

15.

Key Objectives and Guiding Principles for JC CCG

15.1The JC CCG shall work towards achieving the Key Objectives of the JC CCG and all
members of the JC CCG shall act in good faith to support achievement of the Key
Objectives.
15.2The Key Objectives of the JC CCG are:
15.2.1To achieve better patient experience, better outcomes and more efficient service
delivery through the Member CCGs collaborating in the commissioning of
services, by:
15.2.1.1working together on contractual and service issues with providers
several or all of the Member CCGs use, due to patient flows;
15.2.1.2sharing clinical expertise, best practice and management resource in
service redesign, enabling more focussed commissioning
capacity and leadership;
15.2.1.3working together on patient and public participation in commissioning
health and care, taking into account any updated guidance.
15.2.1.4leading transformation change where working together is necessary
to ovate change;
15.2.1.5achieving economies of scale through shared representation and
input to clinical networks, specialised commissioning and
primary care commissioning (where CCGs will wish to influence
primary and tertiary commissioned pathways, and specialised
and primary care commissioners will wish to influence
secondary care and enhanced care pathways);
15.2.1.6coordinate work with NHS England, particularly on specialised and
primary care, where this improves experience for patients,
giving consistency along pathway interfaces and avoiding
duplication;
15.2.1.7resolving cross boundary issues, where the action of one Member
CCG could have an impact on a neighbour Member CCG;
15.2.1.8providing leadership to the health system in the area covered by the
Member CCGs; and
15.2.1.9ensuring equity of access to services collaboratively commissioned;
and
15.2.2To support ongoing effective working of the Member CCGs.
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15.3The JC CCG shall adopt and follow the JC CCG Guiding Principles and all members of
the JC CCG shall act in good faith to follow the Guiding Principles.
15.4The Guiding Principles of the JC CCG are set out in the Terms of Reference and are:
15.4.1To collaborate and co-operate. Do it once rather than repeating or duplicating
actions and increasing cost across the CCGs. Establish and adhere to the
governance structure set out in the Terms of Reference and in this Manual, to
ensure that activities are delivered and actions taken as required;
15.4.1To be accountable. Take on, manage and account to each other for
performance of the respective roles and responsibilities set out in the Terms
of Reference and in this Manual;
15.4.1To be open. Communicate openly about major concerns, issues or opportunities
relating to the functions delegated to the JC CCG, as set out in Appendix 1
(Delegation);
15.4.1To learn, develop and seek to achieve full potential. Share information,
experience, materials and skills to learn from each other and develop effective
working practices, work collaboratively to identify solutions, eliminate
duplication of effort, mitigate risk and reduce cost whilst ensuring quality is
maintained or improved across all the Member CCGs;
15.4.1To adopt a positive outlook. Behave in a positive, proactive manner;
15.4.1To adhere to statutory requirements and best practice. Comply with applicable
laws and standards including EU procurement rules, data protection and
freedom of information legislation.
15.4.1To act in a timely manner. Recognise the time-critical nature of the functions
delegated to the JC CCG as set out in Appendix 1 (Delegation), and respond
accordingly to requests for support;
15.4.1To manage stakeholders effectively;
15.4.1To deploy appropriate resources. Ensure sufficient and appropriately qualified
resources are available and authorised to fulfil the responsibilities set out in
the Terms of Reference and in this Manual; and
15.4.1To act in good faith to support achievement of the Key Objectives and
compliance with these Principles.

16.

Sub committees of the JC CCG

16.1The JC CCG shall be able to appoint sub-committees, which shall include:
16.1.1Finance group
16.1.2Contracting group
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17. Finances/ Pooled Funding
17.1The Member CCGs may, for the purposes of exercising the Joint Functions under this
Manual, establish and maintain a pooled fund in accordance with section 14Z3 of the
NHS Act 2006.
17.1Specifically, member CCGs may want to look at how to support the implementation of
the decisions they make from service reconfiguration processes through to enabling
strategic system change across the region. Pooling funds for use across the region for
the overall benefit of all patients would ensure that best use of limited resources is
achieved. It will also mean that implementation of decisions is less likely to stall due to
financial challenges in that a pooled fund provides greater regional support options
than CCGs seeking to implement change individually.
17.1In some instances, consideration can also be given to getting better value for money by
consolidating purchasing/commissioning power in a pooled fund.

18.

Secretariat

18.1Commissioners Working Together will provide the secretariat to the JC CCG
18.2Commissioners Working Together and associated staffing resource are hosted by
Sheffield CCG on Behalf of the JC CCG
18.3Funding of Commissioners Working Together is Funded by all member CCGs of the JC
CCG.
19.

Staffing

19.1See 18 above

20.

Conflicts of Interest.

20.1The Member CCGs must comply with their statutory duties set out in Chapter A2 of the
NHS Act 2006, including those relating to the management of conflicts of interest as
set out in section 14O of the Act.
20.2Each member of the JC CCG must abide by NHS England’s guidance Managing
conflicts of interest – statutory guidance for CCGs as updated from time to time
(https://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/pc-co-comms/coi/) and all relevant
Guidance and policies of their appointing body in relation to conflicts of interest.
20.3In addition, the JC CCG shall operate a register of interests and has a Conflicts of
Interest Policy. Members of the JC CCG shall comply with the JC CCG’s conflicts of
interest policy and shall disclose any potential conflict; where there is any doubt or
where there is a divergence between the terms of the conflicts of interest policy of a
member’s appointing CCG and that of the JC CCG, the member should always err on
the side of disclosure of any potential conflict.
20.4Where any member of the JC CCG has an actual or potential conflict of interest in
relation to any matter under consideration by the JC CCG, that member must not
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participate in meetings (or parts of meetings) in which the relevant matter is discussed,
or make a recommendation in relation to the relevant matter. The relevant appointing
body may send an alternative representative to take the place of the conflicted
member in relation to that matter.
20.5Any breaches of the JC CCG’s conflicts of interest policy or NHS England guidance on
managing conflicts of interest shall be reported to the Member CCGs promptly and in
any event within 5 business days of the breach having come to light.

21. Information Sharing and Data Protection protocols
21.1The Member CCGs shall all comply with the DPA.

21.2 The Member CCGs have entered into a Data Sharing Agreement that governs the
processing of Personal Data pursuant to this Manual. A copy of this template Data
Sharing Agreement is set out in Schedule 2 (Further Information Sharing Provisions).
21.3 The Data Sharing Agreement:
21.3.1 sets out the relevant Information Law and best practice;
21.3.2
sets out how that law and best practice will be implemented, including
responsibilities of the Member CCGs to co-operate properly and fully with
each other;
21.3.3
identifies the information that may be processed, including what may be
shared, under this Agreement;
21.3.4 identifies the purposes for which the information may be so processed and
states the legal basis for the processing in each case;
21.3.5
states who is/are the Data Controller/s and, if appropriate, the Data
Processor/s of Personal Data;
21.3.6 sets out what will happen to the Personal Data on the termination of this
Agreement (with due regard to clause (Leaving the JC CCG) of the
Agreement);
21.3.7 explains how Member CCGs shall deal with subject access requests and
other requests made under the DPA; and
21.3.8 sets out such other provisions as are necessary for the sharing of information
to be fair, lawful and meet best practice.
21.4 The Member CCGs will share all non-Personal Data in accordance with Information
Law and their statutory powers as set out in section 14Z23 of the Act.
21.5 The Member CCGs agree that, in relation to information sharing and the processing of
information for the purposes of the Joint Functions, they must comply with:
21.5.1 all relevant Information Law requirements including the common law duty of
confidence and other legal obligations in relation to information sharing
including those set out in the NHS Act 2006 and the Human Rights Act 1998;
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21.5.2
21.5.3

Good Practice; and
relevant Guidance
Commissioner).

(including

guidance

given

by

the

Information

22. IT inter-operability
22.1The Member CCGs will work together to ensure that, where necessary for the exercise
of the Joint Functions, all relevant IT systems operated by the Member CCGs in
respect of the Joint Functions will be inter-operable and that data may be transferred
between systems securely, easily and efficiently.
22.2The parties will use their respective reasonable endeavours to help develop initiatives to
further this aim.
23.

Confidentiality

23.1 Where information is shared with the JC CCG of a confidential or commercially
sensitive nature information will be treated under the confidential policy of the host
CCG
24. Freedom of Information
24.1Each Member CCG acknowledges that the other Member CCGs are a public authority
for the purposes of the Freedom of Information Act 2000 (“FOIA”) and the
Environmental Information Regulations 2004 (“EIR”).
24.2Each Member CCG may be statutorily required to disclose information about the
Agreement and the information shared or generated by the Member CCGs pursuant to
this Agreement and the Terms of Reference, in response to a specific request under
FOIA or EIR, in which case:
24.2.1each Member CCG shall provide the others with all reasonable assistance and
co-operation to enable them to comply with their obligations under FOIA or
EIR;
24.2.2each Member CCG shall consult the others regarding the possible application of
exemptions in relation to the information requested, giving them at least 5
working days within which to provide comments. Such consultation shall be
effected by contacting [the CCG Representative named in Column 2 of
Schedule 2 (Member CCGs)]; and
24.2.3each Member CCG acknowledges that the final decision as to the form or
content of the response to any request is a matter for the Member CCG to
whom the request is addressed.

25.

Procurement
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Commissioners are required to ensure that their decisions to procure services, which
actually relates to most commissioning decisions you make, comply with the National Health
Service (Procurement, Patient Choice and Competition) (No. 2) Regulations 2013. Key
questions are set out under each heading below to assist you when considering whether you
are meeting these requirements. Commissioners are also required to comply with EU/UK
general procurement law but this is not covered in the list below.
25.1 The real procurement objective is to ‘To secure the needs of patients and improve quality and efficiency of services’
Therefore, part of considering how robust your decision is in terms of meeting procurement
obligations is to look at:
•

What have you done to assess patient need and do you have evidence to support
your findings?

•

How are you assessing the quality of services and the performance of the current
providers? How have you assessed whether the service is offering value for money?

•

Have you reviewed the current service specification to ensure it is working well and
whether there is scope for further improvement? In particular, it would be helpful to
have a schedule of all existing contracts and relationships, including performance
monitoring on contracts.

•

What steps have you taken to assess equitable access to services by all patient
groups?

25.2

In achieving the main objective, the regulations contain three general requirements,
which are:
25.2.1 To act transparently and proportionately and in a non-discriminatory way.
• What steps have you taken to make providers and stakeholders aware of your
plans? Have you provided reasons to support your decisions?
• Are you publishing details in a timely manner and have you kept records of
decision making, e.g. board minutes and briefing papers?
• Do providers understand the selection criteria you are using and are they able to
express an interest in providing the services? Can you show that you have not
favoured one provider over the other?
• Is your approach proportionate to the nature of the services in relation to the
value, complexity and clinical risk associated with the provision of the services in
question?
25.2.2 To contract with providers who are most capable of meeting the objectives
and provide best value for money
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• How have you identified existing and potential providers and objectively evaluated
their relative ability to deliver the service specification, improve quality and meet
the needs of patients?
• Are you satisfied providers are capable and robust enough to deliver a safe and
efficient service and provide the best value for money in doing so?
25.2.3 Consider ways of improving services through integration, competition and
patient choice
• What evidence do you have to show the steps you taken to determine whether it
might be better for patients if the services are integrated with other health care
services?
• Have you asked providers, patients, and other stakeholders for their views?
• Does your specification or performance monitoring process incentivise delivery of
care in a more integrated manner?
• Have you considered whether competition or choice would better incentivise
providers to improve quality and efficiency? Do you have evidence to support your
findings?
25.3

Advertisements and expressions of interest
To ensure providers are able to express an interest in in providing any services which
includes the requirement to publish opportunities and awards on a website

25.4

•

How have you gathered evidence about the existing and potential providers
on the market?

•

Have you published your intentions to the market by way of commissioning
intentions or publication on a website?

Award of a new contract without a competition
A new contract may be awarded without publishing a contract notice where the
commissioner is satisfied that the services in question are capable of being provided
only by that provider, e.g. A&E services in a particular area or where it is not viable
for providers to provide one service without also providing another service.
•

25.5

What steps have you taken and what evidence are you relying on to satisfy
yourself that there is only one capable provider?

Conflict of Interests
Commissioners are prohibited from awarding a contract where conflicts, or potential
conflicts, between the interests of Commissioners in commissioning services and the
interests involved in providing the services affect, or appear to affect, the integrity of
the award of the contract.
•

Have you recorded how you have managed any conflict or potential conflict?
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This will be an issue over which the STP needs to be sensitive given the
collaborative working between commissioners and providers. Further information and
guidance is available in section 20 above.
25.6

Anti-competitive behaviour
Not to engage in anti-competitive behaviour unless to do so would be in the interests
of people who use NHS services
•

Are you acting in an anticompetitive manner – for instance have you
prevented new providers from entering the market or caused a provider to exit
the market?

•

If so, is it objectively justifiable as being in the interests of users and
stakeholders? What evidence do you have to support this?

26

Competition Issues

26.1

Requirement to Notify the Competition and Markets Authority (CMA)
The obligation to notify the CMA sits with the provider and guidance is set out below
on when that duty bites. It should also be noted that if a provider has given any
undertakings to the CMA or its predecessor, the Competition Commission, then they
may prohibit a statutory transaction and should be checked. A brief overview of the
merger regime is set out below:

26.2

Merger control rules
The merger control regime may apply to NHS service reconfigurations where two or
more services are merged and the transaction meets the jurisdictional tests.

26.3

Jurisdictional Tests
The CMA has jurisdiction to examine a merger where:
26.3.1 Two or more enterprises cease to be distinct (change of control)
26.3.2 and either
•

the UK turnover of the acquired enterprise exceeds £70 million; or

•

the enterprises which cease to be distinct together supply or acquire at least
25% of all those particular services of that kind supplied in the UK or in a
substantial part of it. The merger must also result in an increment to the share
of supply, i.e. the merging providers must supply or acquire the same
category of services.

[ Enterprise: NHS foundation trusts and NHS trusts controlling hospital, ambulance
services, mental health service, community services or individual services or
specialities may be enterprises for the purpose of merger control.
Change in control: Two enterprises (or services) cease to be distinct if they are
brought under common ownership or control. There must be a change in the level of
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control over the activities of one or more enterprises (or services) for merger control
to apply.]
26.4

Competition test
The CMA assesses qualifying mergers to decide whether they are likely to lead to a
substantial lessening of competition (‘SLC’). An SLC occurs when competition is
substantially less after the merger.

26.5

SLC assessment
The CMA will require detailed information about the reconfiguration. This will include:

26.6

•

service overlaps;

•

GP referral data / catchment area analysis; and

•

Hospital share of GP practice referrals.

CMA merger assessment timetable
The process is divided into two stages:
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•

Phase I: an initial 40 working day investigation; and

•

Phase II: a possible 24 weeks in-depth investigation, which can be extended
if the CMA considers it necessary.

Liability and indemnities.

27.1 In accordance with section 14Z3 of the NHS Act 2006, the Member CCGs retain
liability in relation to the exercise of the Joint Functions.

28

Breach of this Manual and Remedies

28.1 Any breach of this manual will be raised by the Chair and identified senior office.
Disputes will be dealt with under 28 below.

29

Dispute Resolution

29.1 Where any dispute arises within the JC CCG in connection with this Manual, the
relevant Member CCGs must use their best endeavours to resolve that dispute on an
informal basis within the JC CCG.
29.2 Where any dispute is not resolved under clause on an informal basis, any CCG
Representative (as set out in Column 2 of Schedule 2 (Member CCGs) may convene a
special meeting of the JC CCG to attempt to resolve the dispute.
29.3 If any dispute is not resolved under clause , it will be referred by the [Chair] of the JC
CCG to the Accountable Officers of the relevant Member CCGs, who will co-operate in
good faith to resolve the dispute within ten (10) days of the referral.
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29.4 Where any dispute is not resolved under clauses , or , any CCG Representative may
refer the matter for mediation arranged by an independent third party to be appointed
by [the Chair of the JC CCG] [CEDR], and any agreement reached through mediation
must be set out in writing and signed by and the relevant Member CCGs.

30

Leaving the JC CCG

30.1 Should this joint decision making arrangement prove to be unsatisfactory, the governing
body of any of the Member CCGs can decide to withdraw from the arrangement, but
has to give a minimum of six months’ notice to partners, with consideration by the JC
CCG of the impact of a leaving partner - a maximum of 12 notice could apply.
30.2 The Member CCG who wishes to withdraw from the JC CCG will work together with the
other Member CCGs to ensure that there are suitable alternative arrangements in
place in relation to the exercise of the Joint Functions.
30.3 After leaving the JC CCG, that CCG shall no longer be a Member CCG but shall remain
bound by Clauses
31 Termination of the Manual
31.1 This Manual shall no longer apply if the JC CCG is terminated.
31.2 Such termination shall be effective if all Member CCGs agree in writing that the JC
CCG shall end and withdraw the delegation of their functions to the JC CCG.
32

Notices

32.1 Any notices given under this Manual must be in writing, must be marked for the [CCG
Representative noted in Column 2 to Schedule 2 (Member CCGs”)].
32.2 Notices sent:
32.2.1 by hand will be effective upon delivery;
32.2.2 by post will be effective upon the earlier of actual receipt or five (5) working
days after mailing; or
32.2.3 by email will be effective when sent (subject to no automated response being
received).
33 Variations
33.1 Any variation to the Delegation, Terms of Reference or this Manual will only be effective
if it is made in writing and signed by each of the Member CCGs.
33.2 All agreed variations to the Delegation, Terms of Reference or this Manual must be
appended as a Schedule to this Manual.

34

Counterparts
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This Manual may be executed in any number of counterparts, each of which when executed
and delivered shall constitute an original of this Manual, but all the counterparts shall
together constitute the same agreement.

35

Applicable Law

This Manual shall be interpreted in accordance with the laws of England and Wales and
each party to this Manual submits to the exclusive jurisdiction of the courts of England and
Wales.
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Schedule 1
Definitions and Interpretation
In this Manual, the following words and phrases will bear the following meanings:
Manual

means this agreement between the Member CCGs
comprising the body of the Manual and its Schedules;

Data Controller

shall have the same meaning as set out in the DPA;

Data Subject

shall have the same meaning as set out in the DPA;

Delegation

means the delegation of functions set out in Appendix 1
to this Manual;

DPA

means the Data Protection Act 1998;

Good Practice

means using standards, practices, methods and
procedures conforming to the law, reflecting up-to-date
published evidence and exercising that degree of skill
and care, diligence, prudence and foresight which would
reasonably and ordinarily be expected from a skilled,
efficient and experienced commissioner;

Guidance

means any applicable health and social care guidance,
guidelines, direction or determination, framework,
standard or requirement issued by NHS England or any
other regulatory or supervisory body, including the
Information Commissioner, to the extent that the same
are published and publicly available;

Information Law

the DPA, the EU Data Protection Directive 95/46/EC;
regulations and guidance made under section 13S and
section 251 of the NHS Act; guidance made or given
under sections 263 and 265 of the Health and Social
Care Act 2012; the Freedom of Information Act 2000;
the common law duty of confidentiality; the Human
Rights Act 1998 and all other applicable laws and
regulations relating to processing of Personal Data and
privacy;

JC CCG

means the joint committee of the Member CCGs
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established on the terms set out in the Terms of
Reference;
Joint Functions

means the functions jointly exercised by the Member
CCGs through the decisions of the JC CCG in
accordance with the Terms of Reference and as set out
in detail in clause [add] of the Delegation;

Law

means:
(i) any applicable statute or proclamation or any
delegated or subordinate legislation or regulation;
(ii) any enforceable EU right within the meaning of
section 2(1) European Communities Act 1972; or
(iii) any applicable judgment of a relevant court of law
which is a binding precedent in England and Wales,
in each case in force in England and Wales;

Member CCG

means the CCGs which are part of the JC CCG and are
set out in the Terms of Reference and Column 1 of
Schedule 2 (Member CCGs) to this Manual.

NHS Act 2006

means the National Health Service Act 2006 (as
amended by the Health and Social Care Act 2012 or
other legislation from time to time);

NHS England

means the National Health Service Commissioning
Board established by section 1H of the NHS Act, also
known as NHS England;

Non-member CCG

means a CCG which is not a member of the JC CCG

Non-Personal Data

means data which is not Personal Data;

Personal Data

shall have the same meaning as set out in the DPA and
shall include references to Sensitive Personal Data
where appropriate;

Data Sharing Agreement

means the agreement governing Information Law issues
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completed further to Schedule 3 (Further Information
Sharing Provisions);

Sensitive Personal Data

shall have the same meaning as in the DPA; and

Terms of Reference

means the terms of reference for the JC CCG agreed
between the CCG(s).
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Schedule 2
Member CCGs

Column 1
Clinical Commissioning Groups
NHS Barnsley Clinical Commissioning Group;
NHS Bassetlaw Clinical Commissioning Group;
NHS Doncaster Clinical Commissioning Group;
NHS Rotherham Clinical Commissioning Group;
NHS Sheffield Clinical Commissioning Group;
NHS North Derbyshire Clinical Commissioning Group; and
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group.
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Schedule 3
Data Sharing Agreement
[to be added]
To be added currently being reviewed by host CCG information governance lead.
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Appendix 1- Delegation

Delegation by CCGs to JC CCGs
A. The CCG functions at B will be delegated to the JC CCGs by the member CCGs in
accordance with their statutory powers under s.14Z3 of the NHS Act 2006 (as amended)
(“the NHS Act”). Section 14Z3 allows CCGs to make arrangements in respect of the
exercise of their commissioning functions and includes the ability for two or more CCGs
to create a Joint Committee to exercise functions.
B. The delegated functions relate to the health services provided to the member CCGs by
all providers they commission services from in the exercise of their functions. The CCGs
delegate their commissioning functions so far as such functions are required for the Joint
Committee to carry out its role, as set out in the Terms of Reference (appendix 2).
The CCGs delegate the above functions to enable the Joint Committee to take decisions
around future transformation projects, specifically and limited to transformation and
redesign of Hyper Acute Stroke services and Children’s Surgery and Anaethesia
services.
C. Each member CCG shall also delegate the following functions to the JC CCGs so that it
can achieve the purpose set out in (B) above:
1. Acting with a view to securing continuous improvement to the quality of
commissioned services. This will include outcomes for patients with regard to clinical
effectiveness, safety and patient experience to contribute to improved patient
outcomes across the NHS Outcomes Framework
2. Promoting innovation, seeking out and adopting best practice, by supporting
research and adopting and diffusing transformative, innovative ideas, products,
services and clinical practice within its commissioned services, which add value in
relation to quality and productivity.
3. The requirement to comply with various statutory obligations, including making
arrangements for public involvement and consultation throughout the process and
taking into account updated guidance on patient and public participation in
commissioning health and care. That includes any determination on the viability of
models of care pre-consultation and during formal consultation processes, as set out
in s.13Q, s.14Z2 and s.242 of the NHS Act.
4. The requirement to ensure process and decisions comply with the four key tests for
service change introduced by the last Secretary of State for Health, which are:
Support from GP commissioners;
Strengthened public and patient engagement;
Clarity on the clinical evidence base; and
Consistency with current and prospective patient choice.
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5. The requirement to comply with the statutory duty under s.149 of the Equality Act
2010 i.e. the public sector equality duty.
6. The requirement to have regard to the other statutory obligations set out in the new
sections 13 and 14 of the NHS Act. The following are relevant but this is not an
exhaustive list:
ss.13C and 14P - Duty to promote the NHS Constitution
ss.13D and 14Q - Duty to exercise functions effectively, efficiently and economically
ss.13E and 14R – Duty as to improvement in quality of services
ss.13G and 14T - Duty as to reducing inequalities
ss.13H and 14U – Duty to promote involvement of each patient
ss.13I and 14V - Duty as to patient choice
ss.13J and 14W – Duty to obtain appropriate advice
ss.13K and 14X – Duty to promote innovation
ss.13L and 14Y – Duty in respect of research
ss.13M and 14Z - Duty as to promoting education and training
ss.13N and 14Z1- Duty as to promoting integration
ss.13Q and 14Z2 - Public involvement and consultation by NHS England/CCGs
s.13O - Duty to have regard to impact in certain areas
s.13P - Duty as respects variations in provision of health services
s.14O – Registers of Interests and management of conflicts of interest
s.14S – Duty in relation to quality of primary medical services
7. The JC CCGs must also have regard to the financial duties imposed on CCGs under
the NHS Act and as set out in:
 s.223G – Means of meeting expenditure of CCGs out of public funds
 s.223H – Financial duties of CCGs: expenditure
 s.223I - Financial duties of CCGs: use of resources
 s.223J - Financial duties of CCGs: additional controls of resource use
8. Further, the JC CCGs must have regard to the Information Standards as set out in
ss.250, 251, 251A, 251B and 251C of the Health & Social Care Act 2012 (as
amended).
9. The expectation is that CCGs will ensure that clear governance arrangements are put
in place so that they can assure themselves that the exercise by the JC CCGs of
their functions is compliant with statute.
10. The JC CCGs will meet the requirement for CCGs to comply with the obligation to
consult the relevant local authorities under s.244 of the NHS Act and the associated
Regulations.
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11. To continue to work in partnership with key partners e.g. the local authority and other
commissioners and providers to take forward plans so that pathways of care are
seamless and integrated within and across organisations.
12. The JC CCGs will be delegated the capacity to propose, consult on and agree future
service configurations that will shape the medium and long terms financial plans of
the constituent organisations. The JC CCGs will have no contract negotiation powers
meaning that it will not be the body for formal annual contract negotiation between
commissioners and providers. These processes will continue to be the responsibility
of Clinical Commissioning Groups (and NHS England) under national guidance,
tariffs and contracts during the pre-consultation and consultation periods.
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Appendix 2 – JC CCGs Terms of Reference

1.
1.1

Introduction
The NHS Act 2006 (as amended) (‘the NHS Act’), was amended through the
introduction of a Legislative Reform Order (“LRO”) to allow CCGs to form joint
committees. This means that two or more CCGs exercising commissioning functions
jointly may form a joint committee as a result of the LRO amendment to s.14Z3
(CCGs working together) of the NHS Act.

1.2

Joint committees are a statutory mechanism which gives CCGs an additional option
for undertaking collective strategic decision making and this can include NHS
England too, who may also make decisions collaboratively with CCGs.

1.3

Individual CCGs and NHS England will still always remain accountable for meeting
their statutory duties. The aim of creating a joint committee is to encourage the
development of strong collaborative and integrated relationships and decision-making
between partners.

1.4

The Joint Committee of Clinical Commissioning Groups (‘JC CCGs’) is a joint
committee of:
(1) NHS Barnsley Clinical Commissioning Group;
(2) NHS Bassetlaw Clinical Commissioning Group;
(3) NHS Doncaster Clinical Commissioning Group;
(4) NHS Rotherham Clinical Commissioning Group;
(5) NHS Sheffield Clinical Commissioning Group;
(6) NHS North Derbyshire Clinical Commissioning Group; and
(7) NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group.

It has the primary purpose of enabling the CCG members to work effectively together, to
collaborate and take joint decisions in the areas of work that they agree.
1.5

In addition the JC CCGs will meet collaboratively with NHS England to make
integrated decisions in respect of those services which are directly commissioned by
NHS England.
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1.6

Guiding principles:
 Collaborate and co-operate. Do it once rather than repeating or duplicating
actions and increasing cost across the CCGs. Establish and adhere to the
governance structure set out in these Terms of Reference and in the JC
CCGs Manual (as updated from time to time), to ensure that activities are
delivered and actions taken as required;
 Be accountable. Take on, manage and account to each other for performance
of the respective roles and responsibilities set out in these Terms of
Reference and in the JC CCGs Manual (as updated from time to time);
 Be open. Communicate openly about major concerns, issues or opportunities
relating to the functions delegated to the JC CCGs, as set out in Schedule 1;
ensuring our collective decisions are based on the best available evidence,
that these are fully articulated, heard, and understood.
 Learn, develop and seek to achieve full potential. Share information,
experience, materials and skills to learn from each other and develop effective
working practices, work collaboratively to identify solutions, eliminate
duplication of effort, mitigate risk and reduce cost whilst ensuring quality is
maintained or improved across all the CCGs;
 Adopt a positive outlook. Behave in a positive, proactive manner;
 Adhere to statutory requirements and best practice. Comply with applicable
laws and standards including EU procurement rules, data protection and
freedom of information legislation.
 Act in a timely manner. Recognise the time-critical nature of the functions
delegated to the JC CCGs as set out in Schedule 1, and respond accordingly
to requests for support;
 Manage stakeholders effectively;
 Deploy appropriate resources. Ensure sufficient and appropriately qualified
resources are available and authorised to fulfil the responsibilities set out in
these Terms of Reference and in the JC CCGs Manual (as updated from time
to time);

 Act in good faith to support achievement of the Key Objectives as set out in
the JC CCGs Manual and compliance with these Principles.
1.The JC CCG has a commitment to ensuring that in pursuing its Key Objectives it does not
increase inequalities or worsen health outcomes for any local populations.
1.From time to time programmes boards may be established to oversee individual
programmes of work. Where these are established under the direction of the JC
CCG these will be accountable to the JC CCG.
2.

Statutory Framework
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2.1

The NHS Act which has been amended by LRO 2014/2436, provides at s.14Z3 that
where two or more clinical commissioning groups are exercising their commissioning
functions jointly, those functions may be exercised by a joint committee of the groups.

2.2

The CCGs named in paragraph 1.5 above have delegated the functions set out in
Schedule 1 to the JC CCGs.

3.

Role of the JC CCGs

3.1

The role of the JC CCGs shall be:
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Development of collective strategy and commissioning intentions;
Development of co-commissioning arrangements with NHS England;
Joint contracting with Foundation Trusts and other service providers;
System transformation, including the development and adoption of service
redesign and best clinical practice across the area – which may include the
continuation or establishment of clinical networks in addition to those nationally
established;
Representation and contribution to Alliances and Networks including clinical
networks nationally prescribed;
Work with NHS England on the outcome and implication of national or regional
service reviews;
Work with the NHS England Area on system management and resilience;
Collaboration and sharing best practice on Quality Innovation Productivity and
Prevention initiatives; and
Mutual support and aid in organisational development.

3.2

At all times, the JC CCGs, through undertaking decision making functions of each of
the member CCGs, will act in accordance with the terms of their constitutions. No
decision outcome shall impede any organisation in the fulfilment of its statutory
duties.

4.

Geographical coverage

4.1

The JC CCGs will comprise those CCGs listed above in paragraph 1.5 and cover the
South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw, North Derbyshire and Wakefield areas.

4.2

NHS England Specialised Commissioning will also be involved through a
collaborative commissioning arrangement.

5.

Membership

5.1

Membership of the committee will combine both Voting and Non-voting members and
will comprise of: -

5.2

Voting members:
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•

5.3

Two decision makers from each of the member CCGs, who will be the Clinical
Chair and Accountable Officer;

Non-voting attendees:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Two Lay Members
One Director of Finance chosen from the member CCGs.
A representative from NHS England;
A Healthwatch representative nominated by the local Healthwatch groups
STP Lead or deputy
STP Director

5.4

The JC CCG may invite additional non-voting members to join the JC CCG to enable
it to carry out its duties for example Local Authority Chief Executive

5.5

Committee members may nominate a suitable deputy when necessary and subject to
the approval of the Chair of the JC CCGs. All deputies should be fully briefed and the
secretariat informed of any agreement to deputise so that quoracy can be
maintained.

5.6

No person can act in more than one role on the JC CCGs, meaning that each deputy
needs to be an additional person from outside the JC CCGs membership.

5.7

Commissioners Working Together will act as secretariat to the Committee to ensure
the day to day work of the JC CCGs is proceeding satisfactorily. The membership will
meet the requirements of the constitutions of the CCGs named above at paragraph
1.5.

5.8

The JC CCG will be Chaired by a respective CCG Clinical Chair and vice Chair

6.

Meetings

6.1

The JC CCGs shall adopt the standing orders of NHS Sheffield Clinical
Commissioning Group insofar as they relate to the:

a) notice of meetings;
b) handling of meetings;
c) agendas;
d) circulation of papers; and
e) conflicts of interest.
7.

Voting
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7.1

The JC CCGs will aim to make decisions by consensus wherever possible. Where
this is not achieved, a voting method will be used. The JC CCG has seven CCG
members and fourteen voting members. The voting power of each individual present
will be weighted so that each party (CCG) possesses 14.29% of total voting power.

7.2

It is proposed that recommendations can only be approved if there is approval by
more than 75%.

8.

Quorum
At least one full voting member from each CCG must be present for the meeting to
be quorate. The Healthwatch representative must also be present.

9.

Frequency of meetings
Frequency of meetings will usually monthly, but the Chair has the power to call
meetings of the JC CCGs as and when they are required.

10

Meetings of the JC CCGs

10.1

Meetings of the JC CCGs shall be held in public unless the JC CCGs considers that
it would not be in the public interest to permit members of the public to attend a
meeting or part of a meeting. Therefore, the JC CCGs may resolve to exclude the
public from a meeting that is open to the public (whether during the whole or part of
the proceedings) whenever publicity would be prejudicial to the public interest by
reason of the confidential nature of the business to be transacted or for other special
reasons stated in the resolution and arising from the nature of that business or of the
proceedings or for any other reason permitted by the Public Bodies (Admission to
Meetings) Act 1960 as amended or succeeded from time to time.

10.2

Members of the JC CCGs have a collective responsibility for the operation of the JC
CCGs. They will participate in discussion, review evidence and provide objective
expert input to the best of the knowledge and ability, and endeavor to reach a
collective view.

10.3

The JC CCGs may call additional experts to attend meetings on an ad hoc basis to
inform discussions.

10.4

The JC CCGs has the power to establish sub groups and working groups and any
such groups will be accountable directly to the JC CCGs.

10.5

Members of the JC CCGs shall respect confidentiality requirements as set out in the
Standing Orders referred to above unless separate confidentiality requirements are
set out for the JC CCGs, in which event these shall be observed
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11.

Secretariat provisions
The secretariat to the JC CCGs will:

a) Circulate the minutes and action notes of the committee within five working days
of the meeting to all members; and

b) Present the minutes, decisions and action notes to the governing bodies of the
CCGs set out in paragraph 1.5 above.
12.

Reporting to CCGs and NHS England
The JC CCGs will make a quarterly written report to the CCG member governing
bodies and NHS England and hold at least annual engagement events to review
aims, objectives, strategy and progress and publish an annual report on progress
made against objectives.

13.

Decisions

13.1

The JC CCGs will make decisions within the bounds of the scope of the functions
delegated.

13.2

The decisions of the JC CCGs shall be binding on all member CCGs.

13.3

All decisions undertaken by the JC CCGs will be published by the Clinical
Commissioning Groups set out in paragraph 1.5, above.

13.4

The JC CCG agrees to make decisions by a common process for decision making
with a non-member CCG. This process will apply where a non-member CCG has
delegated the functions within the scope of the JC CCG to an individual or member or
employee of the non member CCG.

14.

Review of Terms of Reference
These terms of reference will be formally reviewed annually by Clinical
Commissioning Groups set out in paragraph 1.5 and may be amended by mutual
agreement between the CCGs at any time to reflect changes in circumstances as
they may arise.

15.

Withdrawal from the JC CCG

15.1

Should this joint commissioning arrangement prove to be unsatisfactory, the
governing body of any of the member CCGs can decide to withdraw from the
arrangement, but has to give a minimum six months’ notice to partners, with
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consideration by the JC CCG of the impact of a leaving partner - a maximum of 12
notice could apply.

16.

Signatures
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Schedule 1 - Delegation by CCGs to JC CCGs
A. The CCG functions at B will be delegated to the JC CCGs by the member CCGs in
accordance with their statutory powers under s.14Z3 of the NHS Act 2006 (as amended)
(“the NHS Act”). Section 14Z3 allows CCGs to make arrangements in respect of the
exercise of their commissioning functions and includes the ability for two or more CCGs
to create a Joint Committee to exercise functions.
B

The delegated functions relate to the health services provided to the member CCGs by
all providers they commission services from in the exercise of their functions. The CCGs
delegate their commissioning functions so far as such functions are required for the
Joint Committee to carry out its role, as set out in the Terms of Reference (appendix 2).
The CCGs delegate the above functions to enable the Joint Committee to take decisions
around future transformation projects, specifically and limited to transformation and
redesign of Hyper Acute Stroke Services and Children’s Surgery and Anaethesia
services.

C

Each member CCG shall also delegate the following functions to the JC CCGs so that it
can achieve the purpose set out in (B) above:
1. Acting with a view to securing continuous improvement to the quality of
commissioned services. This will include outcomes for patients with regard to clinical
effectiveness, safety and patient experience to contribute to improved patient
outcomes across the NHS Outcomes Framework
2. Promoting innovation, seeking out and adopting best practice, by supporting
research and adopting and diffusing transformative, innovative ideas, products,
services and clinical practice within its commissioned services, which add value in
relation to quality and productivity.
3. The requirement to comply with various statutory obligations, including making
arrangements for public involvement and consultation throughout the process. That
includes any determination on the viability of models of care pre-consultation and
during formal consultation processes, as set out in s.13Q, s.14Z2 and s.242 of the
NHS Act.
4. The requirement to ensure process and decisions comply with the four key tests for
service change introduced by the last Secretary of State for Health, which are:
Support from GP commissioners;
Strengthened public and patient engagement;
Clarity on the clinical evidence base; and
Consistency with current and prospective patient choice.
5. The requirement to comply with the statutory duty under s.149 of the Equality Act
2010 i.e. the public sector equality duty.
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6. The requirement to have regard to the other statutory obligations set out in the new
sections 13 and 14 of the NHS Act. The following are relevant but this is not an
exhaustive list:
ss.13C and 14P - Duty to promote the NHS Constitution
ss.13D and 14Q - Duty to exercise functions effectively, efficiently and economically
ss.13E and 14R – Duty as to improvement in quality of services
ss.13G and 14T - Duty as to reducing inequalities
ss.13H and 14U – Duty to promote involvement of each patient
ss.13I and 14V - Duty as to patient choice
ss.13J and 14W – Duty to obtain appropriate advice
ss.13K and 14X – Duty to promote innovation
ss.13L and 14Y – Duty in respect of research
ss.13M and 14Z - Duty as to promoting education and training
ss.13N and 14Z1- Duty as to promoting integration
ss.13Q and 14Z2 - Public involvement and consultation by NHS England/CCGs
s.13O - Duty to have regard to impact in certain areas
s.13P - Duty as respects variations in provision of health services
s.14O – Registers of Interests and management of conflicts of interest
s.14S – Duty in relation to quality of primary medical services
7. The JC CCGs must also have regard to the financial duties imposed on CCGs under
the NHS Act and as set out in:
 s.223G – Means of meeting expenditure of CCGs out of public funds
 s.223H – Financial duties of CCGs: expenditure
 s.223I - Financial duties of CCGs: use of resources
 s.223J - Financial duties of CCGs: additional controls of resource use
8. Further, the JC CCGs must have regard to the Information Standards as set out in
ss.250, 251, 251A, 251B and 251C of the Health & Social Care Act 2012 (as
amended).
9. The expectation is that CCGs will ensure that clear governance arrangements are put
in place so that they can assure themselves that the exercise by the JC CCGs of
their functions is compliant with statute.
10. The JC CCGs will meet the requirement for CCGs to comply with the obligation to
consult the relevant local authorities under s.244 of the NHS Act and the associated
Regulations.
11. To continue to work in partnership with key partners e.g. the local authority and other
commissioners and providers to take forward plans so that pathways of care are
seamless and integrated within and across organisations.
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12. The JC CCGs will be delegated the capacity to propose, consult on and agree future
service configurations that will shape the medium and long terms financial plans of
the constituent organisations. The JC CCGs will have no contract negotiation powers
meaning that it will not be the body for formal annual contract negotiation between
commissioners and providers. These processes will continue to be the responsibility
of Clinical Commissioning Groups (and NHS England) under national guidance,
tariffs and contracts during the pre-consultation and consultation periods.
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Schedule 2 - List of Members from each Constituent CCG and nonvoting members

Column 1

Column 2

Organisation or nomination

Representatives

Voting members
NHS Barnsley Clinical Commissioning Group;

The Clinical Chair, The Accountable Officer

NHS Bassetlaw Clinical Commissioning Group;

The Clinical Chair, The Accountable Officer

NHS Doncaster Clinical Commissioning Group;

The Clinical Chair, The Accountable Officer

NHS Rotherham Clinical Commissioning Group;

The Clinical Chair, The Accountable Officer

NHS Sheffield Clinical Commissioning Group;

The Clinical Chair, The Accountable Officer

NHS North Derbyshire Clinical Commissioning
Group;

The Clinical Chair, The Accountable Officer

NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group.

The Clinical Chair, The Accountable Officer

Non-voting members
Nominated Director of Finance

NHS Sheffield CCG Director of Finance

Nominated lay members

2 x representatives
Healthwatch Doncaster

Nominated Healthwatch member

STP Lead
STP Director

South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw STP
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Appendix 3 – Checklist of Statutory Duties and Protocols

Public Law Issues (including for service change)
1. Case For Change
The starting point is to have established a clear Case for Change that both commissioners
and providers agree is clinically and financially sound.
2. Engagement with Public and Patients
You must comply with various statutory obligations to engage with and consult the public
and patients throughout the process. That includes any determination on the viability of
models of care pre-consultation and during formal consultation processes. – see s.13Q,
s.14Z2 and s.242 of the NHS Act 2006 (as amended) (‘the Act’)
3. Four Key Tests
It is important throughout the reconfiguration process to have in mind the four key tests
introduced by the last Secretary of State for Health, which are:
(i)

strong public and patient engagement;

(ii)

consistency with current and prospective need for patient choice;

(iii)

a clear clinical evidence base; and

(iv)

support for proposals from clinical commissioners.

Decision makers will need to show compliance when making a final decision on service
change.
4. Equality
All NHS statutory bodies must also ensure compliance with their duty under s.149 of the
Equality Act 2010 that is their public sector equality duty.
5. Statutory obligations
Commissioners must also have regard to the other statutory obligations set out in the new
sections 13 and 14 of the Act. In looking at CCG duties the following, amongst others, are
relevant:
•

14P – Duty to promote NHS Constitution

•

14Q – Duty as to effectiveness, efficiency etc

•

14R – Duty as to improvement in quality of services

•

14T – Duty as to reducing inequalities

•

14V – Duty as to patient choice

•

14X - Duty to promote innovation
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•

14Z1 – Duty as to promoting integration

•

14Z2 – Public involvement and consultation by CCGs (see above)

6. Cabinet Office
All consulting NHS bodies should consider and comply with Cabinet Office Guidance on
Consultation. This sets out what the CO recommends needs to be done to undertake a
lawful public consultation exercise.
7. Seven criteria for consultation
•

When to consult – that is when you have all relevant information available for
consultees to give informed responses.

•

Duration of consultation exercises – CO guidance is at least 2 weeks but no more
than 12 weeks.

•

Clarity of scope and impact – you should clearly set out what is proposed and how
that may impact on patients within any consultation document.

•

Accessibility of consultation exercises – you should make sure that you obtain the
views of all relevant people and run an open consultation process.

•

The burden of consultation – that is you should not over burden the public with
consultations.

•

Responsiveness of consultation exercises – your process should operate so that
appropriate consideration is given to all responses from the consultation exercise.

•

Capacity to consult – you should make sure you devote sufficient resources so that a
lawful exercise is undertaken

8. Governance
As to decision making it is important that clear governance arrangements are put in place
that are compliant with statute.
9. Local authorities
Equally you must comply with your obligation to consult the relevant local authorities under
s.244 of the Act and the associated Regulations.
10. Clear plan
As to consulting you need to have a clear plan in place which ensures that you give the
public sufficient information for them to provide informed responses.
11. Analysis and report
Once the public consultation is complete, you must be able to collate and analyse responses
for the decision makers to consider, often in the form of a consolidated report. Equally, you
need a clear analysis of compliance with your obligations under the public sector equality
duty.
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12. Compliance with statutory obligations and four Key Tests
Commissioners will also want to ensure that decisions comply with their other statutory
obligations and the four Key Tests, as set out above.
13. IRP
Consideration should be given to those issues which the IRP have indicated in annual
reviews cause the most concern to the public an patients. (See separate note for a list of the
issues).
Procurement Issues
Commissioners are required to ensure that their decisions to procure services comply with
the National Health Service (Procurement, Patient Choice and Competition) (No. 2)
Regulations 2013. Key questions are set out under each heading below to assist you when
considering whether you are meeting these requirements. Commissioners are also required
to comply with EU/UK general procurement law but this is not covered in the list below.
1. Procurement objective
‘To secure the needs of patients and improve quality and efficiency of services’.
•

What have you done to assess patient need and do you have evidence to support
your findings?

•

How are you assessing the quality of services and the performance of the current
providers? How have you assessed whether the service is offering value for money?

•

Have you reviewed the current service specification to ensure it is working well and
whether there is scope for further improvement? In particular, it would be helpful to
have a schedule of all existing contracts and relationships, including performance
monitoring on contracts.

•

What steps have you taken to assess equitable access to services by all patient
groups?

2. Three general requirements
I. To act transparently and proportionately and in a non-discriminatory way.
•

What steps have you taken to make providers and stakeholders aware of your plans?
Have you provided reasons to support your decisions?

•

Are you publishing details in a timely manner and have you kept records of decision
making, e.g. board minutes and briefing papers?

•

Do providers understand the selection criteria you are using and are they able to
express an interest in providing the services? Can you show that you have not
favoured one provider over the other?

•

Is your approach proportionate to the nature of the services in relation to the value,
complexity and clinical risk associated with the provision of the services in question?
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II. To contract with providers who are most capable of meeting the objectives and provide
best value for money
•

How have you identified existing and potential providers and objectively evaluated
their relative ability to deliver the service specification, improve quality and meet the
needs of patients?

•

Are you satisfied providers are capable and robust enough to deliver a safe and
efficient service and provide the best value for money in doing so?

III. Consider ways of improving services through integration, competition and patient choice
•

•

What evidence do you have to show the steps you taken to determine whether it
might be better for patients if the services are integrated with other health care
services?
Have you asked providers, patients, and other stakeholders for their views?

•

Does your specification or performance monitoring process incentivise delivery of
care in a more integrated manner?

•

Have you considered whether competition or choice would better incentivise
providers to improve quality and efficiency? Do you have evidence to support your
findings?

3. Advertisements and expressions of interest
To ensure providers are able to express an interest in in providing any services which
includes the requirement to publish opportunities and awards on a website
•

How have you gathered evidence about the existing and potential providers on the
market?

•

Have you published your intentions to the market by way of commissioning intentions
or publication on a website?

4. Award of a new contract without a competition
A new contract may be awarded without publishing a contract notice where the
commissioner is satisfied that the services in question are capable of being provided only by
that provider, e.g. A&E services in a particular area or where it is not viable for providers to
provide one service without also providing another service.
•

What steps have you taken and what evidence are you relying on to satisfy yourself
that there is only one capable provider?

5. Conflict of Interests
Commissioners are prohibited from awarding a contract where conflicts, or potential
conflicts, between the interests of Commissioners in commissioning services and the
interests involved in providing the services affect, or appear to affect, the integrity of the
award of the contract.
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•

Have you recorded how you have managed any conflict or potential conflict?

6. Anti-competitive behaviour
Not to engage in anti-competitive behaviour unless to do so would be in the interests of
people who use NHS services
•
Are you acting in an anticompetitive manner – for instance have you prevented new
providers from entering the market or caused a provider to exit the market?
•
If so, is it objectively justifiable as being in the interests of users and stakeholders?
What evidence do you have to support this?

Competition Issues
1. Requirement to Notify to the Competition and Markets Authority (CMA)
Any undertakings given to the CMA or its predecessor, the Competition Commission, may
prohibit a statutory transaction and should be checked. They may not apply to a merger by
reconfiguration but the merger regime set out below will still apply.
2. Merger control rules
The merger control regime may apply to NHS service reconfigurations where two or more
services are merged and the transaction meets the jurisdictional tests.
3. Jurisdictional Tests
The CMA has jurisdiction to examine a merger where:
1. two or more enterprises cease to be distinct (change of control)
2. and either
•

the UK turnover of the acquired enterprise exceeds £70 million; or

•

the enterprises which cease to be distinct together supply or acquire at least 25% of
all those particular services of that kind supplied in the UK or in a substantial part of
it. The merger must also result in an increment to the share of supply, i.e. the
merging providers must supply or acquire the same category of services.

[ Enterprise: NHS foundation trusts and NHS trusts controlling hospital, ambulance
services, mental health service, community services or individual services or specialities
may be enterprises for the purpose of merger control.
Change in control: Two enterprises (or services) cease to be distinct if they are brought
under common ownership or control. There must be a change in the level of control over the
activities of one or more enterprises (or services) for merger control to apply.]

4. Competition test
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The CMA assesses qualifying mergers to decide whether they are likely to lead to a
substantial lessening of competition (‘SLC’). An SLC occurs when competition is
substantially less after the merger.
5. SLC assessment
The CMA will require detailed information about the reconfiguration. This will include:
•

service overlaps;

•

GP referral data / catchment area analysis; and

•

Hospital share of GP practice referrals.

6. CMA merger assessment timetable
The process is divided into two stages:
•

Phase I: an initial 40 working day investigation; and

•
Phase II: a possible 24 weeks in-depth investigation, which can be extended if the
CMA considers it necessary.
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Headlines from IGC
Summary of items covered in May and June IGC quality and performance reports:



Complaints and Compliments
GP Practice: FFT comparison



Mental Health Service Transformation



MYHT Safe Staffing (ward dashboard)



National Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary
Disease (COPD) Audit




National Heart Failure Audit
National Reporting and Learning System:
(NRLS) Incident Reporting
 Quality Measures – MYHT Registered
Nurse and Healthcare Assistant Staffing
 Quality Measures – Patient Safety
Incidents (community services)
 Patient Advice and Liaison Service Contacts

 Serious Incidents (SI) Summary
 Staff Survey 2016: SWYPFT and YAS
 Strategic performance
 YAS response times

Summary of items discussed at Integrated Governance Committee (IGC)
The Integrated Quality and Performance Report is presented monthly at the Integrated Governance
Committee (IGC). This page summarises the discussion from each meeting.
IGC – May 2017
•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

The Committee were presented with an overview of the CCG’s performance and 2016/17 year end
position. The Committee were advised that performance against the A&E 4 hour waiting time target for
March reported at 92.5%. The number of patients waiting longer than 12 hours in A&E at Mid
Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust had also significantly fallen, with 2 cases being reported at the end of
2016/17 compared to 13 cases being reported at the end of 2015/16.
The Committee were advised that performance against the ambulance handover target had
experienced significant improvement. Since October 2016, performance had increased from 49% to
85.9% at the end of March 2017. Whilst this remained below the 100% standard, the success of the
Emergency Care Flow Nurse at the Pinderfields site was acknowledged.
It was reported to the Committee that Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust had experienced significant
demand on its services this year and their focus had been on managing this demand within the
available capacity and resources. As a result performance improvement against a number of elective
care constitutional measures had been slow. Performance against the 18 week referral to treatment
target remained below the 92% national standard but the number of patients waiting over 18 weeks for
treatment had been reducing month on month throughout Q4. The Committee were reassured that a
number of recovery actions delivered through the Planned Care Improvement Group were in place and
an STF trajectory was in place for 2017/18.
It was noted that at the end of 2016/17 the CCG had achieved the national standard in 8 of the 9 cancer
waiting time standards. Performance against the 62 day wait from an urgent GP referral remained
slightly below the 85% target. An STF trajectory for 2017/18 had been put in place by the Trust.
The Committee discussed the recent performance deterioration against the 6 week diagnostic waiting
time standard. Performance for March reported at 93.7% and this was exclusively due to patients
waiting for an endoscopy procedure. The Committee were reassured that the Trust has implemented
an action plan to address under-performance and an STF trajectory had been put in place for 2017/18.
It was confirmed that there would be a workshop at the CCG Prescribing leads meeting in September
2017 to discuss learning for primary care identified at post-infection review of C.Diff cases.
The Committee were informed of the new quality premium measure for 2017/18 to reduce gram
negative blood stream infections (BSI) with a reduction target of 10% in all E.coli BSI reported at CCG
level. To support the health economy to achieve the reduction CCGs are required to collect and report a
core primary care data set for all E.coli BSI from Q2. The CCG’s target for 2017/18 is no more than 249
cases. Further information about the new measure will be included in the Infection Prevention &
Control update to June’s IGC.
The Committee discussed the increase in nurse staffing vacancies at MYHT as at 31 March 2017,
recognising that the vacancy rate would further increase when two wards (previously extra capacity
wards) are added to the Division of Medicine’s establishment from April 2017. It was suggested that
nurse staffing is considered as part of the forthcoming Star Chamber meetings regarding the next
phase of the Acute Hospital Reconfiguration.
The Committee discussed the outcome of the 2014/15 national heart failure audit, and it was agreed to
try and source data to reflect the current compliance with standards, as the data in the national audit
was prior to the centralisation of cardiology services to Pinderfields in 2016.
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IGC – June 2017
•

The Committee were presented with the new Integrated Quality and Performance Summary Report for
April and the new interactive Integrated Quality and Performance was demonstrated at the meeting.

•

The Committee were advised of the CCG’s performance position at the end of April 2017. It was noted
that performance against a number of constitutional measures had shown minimal signs of
improvement during April. Performance against the A&E 4 hour waiting time target had fallen to 91.4%
but on a positive note had achieved the 89% STF trajectory. Performance against the ambulance
handover and crew clear target has also experienced a decline, with crew clear performance
deteriorating to 68.4%.

•

The Committee were informed that at the end of April the CCG achieved the national standard in 6 of
the 9 cancer waiting time targets. This was a slight deterioration from the position experienced at the
end of March 2017.

•

It was reported that performance against the diagnostic 6 week waiting time target had experienced a
slight increase for the CCG but the number of patients waiting for an endoscopy procedure at Mid
Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust continued to remain an area of concern. The Committee were
reassured that the Trust continued to focus attention on addressing under-performance and extra
capacity had been put in place to support performance recovery.

•

The Committee were further advised that performance against the 18 week referral to treatment target
had remained stable at 83.5% for the CCG but performance for the Trust had slightly fallen to 80.1% at
the end of April. The number of patients waiting for treatment reduced in the month but over 18 week
back log had increased.

•

The new Perfect Ward® App being used to provide real-time feedback for resident safety walkabouts in
care homes was highlighted to the Committee. It was confirmed that the CCG is exploring the feasibility
of using the App for other assurance walkabouts, and agreed that a presentation on the system would
be made to a future meeting.

•

The Committee discussed the increase in nurse staffing vacancies at MYHT as at 30 April 2017 which
reflected the two further wards added to Division of Medicine’s establishment from 1 April 2017. It was
confirmed that nurse staffing was considered as part of the Star Chamber meeting relating to the next
phase of the Acute Hospital Reconfiguration. There will be a presentation on nurse and medical
staffing from MYHT colleagues at August’s meeting and it was agreed to request, through Executive
Quality Board, a closer focus on the mitigating actions.

•

It was acknowledged that Manor Park Care Home in Castleford had improved its CQC rating to
Requires Improvement.
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Executive Summary
This summary report provides a high level overview of performance and quality reported in the Integrated
Quality and Performance Report.
Out of the six performance domains, the CCG is performing in two – mental health service transformation
and citizen participation and empowerment.
Access to cancer
diagnosis and
treatment

A step change in the Access to the highest
productivity of
quality urgent &
elective care
emergency care

Mental health
service
transformation

System wide quality Citizen participation
measures
& empowerment

Performance
Cancer waiting time targets – At the aggregate CCG level 6 of the 9 cancer waiting time targets achieved
the constitutional target at the end of April. This is a slight deterioration from the end of March when 8 of
the 9 cancer waiting time standards were achieved. Those measures that failed to achieve the standard
were:
- 31 days wait for subsequent treatment where that treatment was surgery (83.3%)
- 62 days wait from an urgent GP referral to first definitive treatment for cancer (84.8%)
- 62 days wait for first definitive treatment following the upgrade of a priority of patient (81.8%)
The Trust failed to achieve two of the cancer waiting time standards at the end of April. Performance
against the 62 day waiting time target from an urgent GP referral achieved the 85% standard with
performance of 85.9%, however this was below the agreed STF trajectory.
Referral to treatment 18 weeks - Performance this month has remained stable at 83.5% for the CCG.
Performance for the Trust has slightly fallen by 1% to 80.1%. Three specialities continue to perform above
target, these being general medicine, geriatric medicine and rheumatology. The number of patients waiting
for treatment reduced in the month by 511 patients however the over 18 week backlog increased by 272
patients.
Diagnostics 6 weeks - Performance against the 6 week diagnostic target for the Trust has remained
stable this month at 93.2%. This still remains below the 99% standard however is green against the STF
trajectory. Performance for the CCG experienced a slight increase and reported performance of 94.4%. All
breaches at the Trust are due to patients waiting over 6 weeks for an endoscopy procedure.
A&E 4 hour waits - April’s performance reported a reduction with performance reporting at 91.4%. On the
positive side this is above the 89% STF trajectory and 0.9% above the national average.
Acute Trust and Ambulance turnaround – Performance against the 15 minute Trust handover target
experienced a reduction this month with performance falling from 85.9% at the end of March to 80.5% at
the end of April. Performance against the crew clear target also experienced a decline this month with
April’s performance reporting at 68.4% (the lowest it has been over the last 12 months).
RED 8 minute – Performance against the 8 minute RED target continues to show an improvement, with
April’s performance reporting at 71.2%. However, performance remains below the national standard.
Mental Health - In terms of mental health, performance has been showing signs of stabilisation and
improvement. The latest IAPT referral to treatment data demonstrates performance above the national
standard. April’s performance against the early intervention in psychosis target has also reported an
increase, with latest performance reporting at 100%.
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Quality
SSNAP Indicator Scores: Between August – November 2016 MYHT have maintained their Level C
banding, with a SSNAP score of 66, a slight decrease from the previous quarter.
Healthcare Associated Infections - There were 7 cases of Clostridium Difficile assigned to Wakefield
CCG in April 2017.
Care Quality Commission (CQC) - Previously, Manor Park Care Home was rated ‘Inadequate’ in
September 2016 however following a recent inspection has received an overall CQC rating of ‘Requires
Improvement’.
Quality Measures – Nurse Staffing (MYHT) - The vacancy rate overall has increased to 14.07%. The
significant increase in vacancies in the Division of Medicine reflects the two further wards added to the
division’s establishment from April 2017 (as previously reported to IGC). This requires a further 30.81 WTE
RNs and 34.04 WTE HCAs.
Perfect Ward® - Perfect Ward® is funded by the Wakefield Safeguarding Adults Board and is a new
smartphone/iPad application for healthcare inspections that enables walkabout teams to monitor the quality
of care in care homes. Within the app there are four audits which are completed on each inspection:
Environment, Resident Experience, Leadership and Documentation.
Further details explaining the reasons for under-performance and the recovery actions in place can be
found within the individual metric sections of this report.
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Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust Quality Scorecard
Key Performance Indicator

Target

2016/17
Click circle
Trend
for details
Q1

2016/17 2016/17
Q2
Q3

Jan‐17

Citizen participation & empowerment

13

FFT - A&E

86%

FFT - Outpatient

93%

FFT - Community

95%

FFT - Maternity: Antenatal

96%

FFT - Maternity: Labour Ward

97%

FFT - Maternity: Postnatal Ward

94%

FFT - Maternity: Postnatal Community

98%

Key Performance Indicator

Feb‐17

Target

0
0
0
0
1
1
1

Mar‐17

14

2016/17 2016/17
Q4
YTD

15

16



95.0%

96.0%

96.0%

94.8%



97.0%

98.0%

96.0%

97.0%



98.0%

98.0%

98.0%

97.8%



96.0%

98.0%

98.0%

96.5%



98.0%

100.0%

97.0%

96.0%



96.0%

92.0%

90.0%

91.6%



100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

97.4%

Jan‐17

Feb‐17

Mar‐17

2016/17 2016/17
Q4
YTD

Click
2016/17 2016/17 2016/17
arrow for Trend
Q1
Q2
Q3
details

Apr‐17

2017/18
YTD

17

Apr‐17

2017/18
YTD

Maternity


13.8%

16.2%

14.4%

11.6%

11.6%

‐

1
1



3.8%

3.9%

5.7%

2.8%

2.8%

5%

1



0.0%

7.4%

17.4%

14.3%

14.3%

14.3%

2%

0



2.8%

3.7%

8.7%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

1%

0



8.3%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

7%

1



0.0%

0.0%

21.7%

28.6%

28.6%

28.6%

Safety Thermometer: Physical harm free care

82%

0



88.9%

66.7%

65.2%

85.7%

85.7%

85.7%

Quality Measures

Target arrow for

Jan‐17

Feb‐17

Mar‐17

2016/17 2016/17
Q4
YTD

Apr‐17

2017/18
YTD

Maternity Dashboard: Emergency C-section rate (%)
Maternity Dashboard: Post partum haemorrhage - >1500ml as % of
women delivered
Safety Thermometer: Proportion of women that had a maternal
infection since the onset of labour or within 10 days of birth
Safety Thermometer: Proportion of women that had a 3rd/4th degree
perineal trauma
Safety Thermometer: Proportion of women who reported being left
alone at a time that worried them during labour or birth
Safety Thermometer: Proportion of women who reported they had
concerns about safety during labour and birth that were not taken
seriously

<15.2%

Click

2016/17 2016/17 2016/17
Q1
Q2
Q3

details

>95.0%

1



92.4%

93.5%

91.9%

‐

93.2%

93.2%

Number of never events

0



0

0

0

3

0

0

Number of new serious incidents for the month

‐



10

7

13

104

13

25



25.4%

23.8%

23.1%

‐

26.0%

26.0%



61.3%

68.4%

59.1%

‐

55.1%

55.1%

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

% of patients receiving harm free care

Proportion of patient safety incidents that are harmful (acute)

<29.0%

Proportion of patient safety incidents that are harmful (community)

<50.0%

1
0
1
1

Summary Hospital Mortality Indicator

<100.0%

0



Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (elective & emergency
admissions)

<100.0%

0



112.78

93.19

‐

‐

‐

‐

Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (weekend)

<100.0%

1



110.69

106.49

‐

‐

‐

‐

WTE registered Midwife vacancies

13.4

0



6.79

6.22

7.33

‐

8.49

‐

Sickness Absence Rate

<4.0%

1



‐

5.4%

4.6%

‐

4.4%

4.4%

Staff FFT: % of staff recommending the Trust as a place of work

64%



47.0%

49.0%

‐

‐

‐

50.0%

‐

‐

‐

Staff FFT: % of staff recommending the Trust as a place of care

79%

1
1



58.0%

58.0%

‐

‐

‐

56.0%

‐

‐

‐

96.06

92.13
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South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS Foundation Trust Scorecard
South West Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust
Safety Thermometer: Proportion of patients that have self harmed in the
last 72 hours
Safety Thermometer: Proportion of patients that report feeling safe at
the point of survey
Safety Thermometer: Proportion of patients that have been the victim of
violence/aggression in the last 72 hours

Target

Click
2016/17
arrow for Trend
Q3
details

Jan‐17

Feb‐17

Mar‐17

2016/17 2016/17
Q4
YTD

Apr‐17

2017/18
YTD

<2.0%

0



4.3%

3.7%

3.3%

3.4%

‐

‐

85.1%

1



79.1%

79.1%

84.6%

81.0%

‐

‐

<1.2%

0



0.9%

3.3%

0.5%

1.6%

‐

‐

<13.1%

0



19.1%

15.8%

20.6%

19.7%

‐

‐

Staff FFT: % of staff recommending place of work

64%

1



‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

Staff FFT: % of staff recommending care

79%

1



87.0%

76.0%

83.0%

73.9%

‐

‐

FFT Wakefield BDU : % of patients recommending inpatient services

88%

1



74.0%

‐

‐

‐

100.0%

‐

‐

‐

FFT Wakefield BDU : % of patients recommending community services

88%

1



95.0%

‐

‐

‐

88.0%

‐

‐

‐

FFT Wakefield BDU : % of patients recommending CAMHS services

86%

0



54.0%

‐

‐

‐

78.0%

‐

‐

‐

FFT ‐ Mental Health

89%

1



87.0%

76.0%

83.0%

73.9%

‐

‐

Number of never events

0

1



0

0

0

0

0

0

Number of new serious incidents for the month (Wakefield BDU)

‐



9

13

8

75

5

12

Safety Thermometer: Proportion of patients that have had an omission
of medication in the last 24 hours

66.0%

Yorkshire Ambulance Service NHS Trust Scorecard
Yorkshire Ambulance Service Response Times
Category 1 - 8 minute response

Target

RAG

Trend

75%

1

2016/17
Q3

2016/17
YTD

Apr‐17

2017/18
YTD

69.5%

66.2%

71.2%

71.2%

Jan‐17

Feb‐17

Mar‐17



65.9%

66.1%

2016/17
Q4

Category 2 - Resource 19 min (Life-threatening emergency)

‐



78.9%

76.9%

84.0%

78.1%

84.2%

84.2%

Category 2 - Transport 19 min (Life-threatening emergency)

‐



70.9%

70.0%

75.7%

71.0%

77.3%

77.2%

Category 3 - Resource 40 min (Serious but not life-threatening
emergency)

‐



77.6%

75.0%

82.7%

76.4%

82.6%

82.6%

Category 3 - Transport 40 min (Serious but not life-threatening
emergency)

‐



76.0%

68.5%

78.1%

70.4%

78.2%

78.2%

Category 4 - Transport 90 minutes (Non-emergency)

‐



81.6%

98.0%

83.8%

82.5%

75.1%

75.1%

Category 4 - Hear and Treat Triage 90 minutes (Non-emergency)

‐



98.5%

82.2%

99.3%

82.5%

97.7%

97.7%

Yorkshire Ambulance Service Quality Measures
% of patients with STEMI who received an appropriate care bundle

Target

RAG

Trend

2016/17
Q3

Jan‐17

Feb‐17

Mar‐17

2016/17
Q4

2016/17
YTD

Apr‐17

2017/18
YTD

75%

1



‐

85.7%

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

9%

0



‐

8.4%

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

99.1%

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐



‐

6.1%

‐

5.6%

‐

‐

‐

‐

Cardiac arrest: % of patients who were discharged from hospital
alive following resuscitation by ambulance service following a cardiac
arrest
Stroke: % of patients with a Stroke who received an appropriate care
bundle

98%

Staff absence: Trust absence rate

5%

Staff FFT: % of staff recommending place of work

64%



‐

‐

‐

‐

56.0%

‐

‐

‐

Staff FFT: % of staff recommending care

0

79%



‐

‐

‐

‐

88.0%

‐

‐

‐

FFT: % of patients recommending the Yorkshire Ambulance Service

‐



89.9%

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

‐

Number of never events

0



‐

0

0

0

‐

‐

0

0

1
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Strategic Performance Reporting
Access to cancer diagnosis and treatment
Reasons for under-performance
At the end of April the CCG achieved 6 of the 9 cancer waiting time targets. At the end of March 8 of the 9
cancer waiting time standards were achieved. The measures that performed under target were:
 31 days wait for subsequent treatment where that treatment is surgery (83.3%) - this was due to the
breach of 5 cases.
 62 days wait from an urgent GP referral to first definitive treatment for cancer (84.8%) - this was due to
the breach of 10 cases for the CCG.
 62 days wait for first definitive treatment following a consultant decision to upgrade priority of patient
(81.8%). This was due to the breach of 2 patients. One was gynaecological and the other was lung.
Both cases were complex pathways.
The Trust achieved the constitutional standard in all but two of the cancer waiting time measures. The
Trust’s performance against the 62 day GP wait from an urgent GP referral experienced an increase in
April and reported improved performance of 85.9%.
Demand continuing to exceed capacity at Mid Yorkshire Hospital Trust (across outpatient, diagnostic and
treatment) remains the main cause for under-performance against a number of cancer waiting time targets.
Theatre capacity issues at the Trust and late referral into the pathway by the first receiving/treating Trust
are also impacting on performance. The causative factors for poor performance have also been partially
unavoidable due to complex pathways.
Lower GI and Urology remain key pressure areas. Lower GI is continuing to receive a higher number of
referrals per month; the projected annual increase is expected to be a total of 900 referrals. The Trusts
manpower issues within Urology are now resolved, however, this speciality, as well as receiving an
increase in the number of referrals received each month, is also seeing an increase in the number of
patients who require additional biopsies/investigations.
Recovery actions in place
Mid Yorkshire Hospital Trust continue to maintain a Trust wide Cancer Wait Time (CWT) recovery action
plan. The action plan continues to undergo weekly review and updates by the Trust Lead Cancer
Management Team. Performance has had a promising slow recovery and is closely monitored through
Executive Quality and Contract meetings.
The Trust is working with Leeds Teaching Hospital Trust to continue to improve inter-provider transfer
performance and joint weekly planning meetings are now under-way.
The Trust is reviewing tumour site specific group (TSSG) cancer pathways, increasing clinic capacity and
better utilisation of skill-mix. The Trust has addressed the prostate biopsy capacity issues and additional
theatre times have been secured for patients requiring surgery.
A number of vacant clinical posts have recently been appointed to which should assist with improving
performance. These were mostly in Head and Neck and Urology.
A performance trajectory has been put in place for 2017/18 to support the improvement and monitoring of
performance against the national standard.
Un-validated data for the Trust shows improvement against the cancer waiting time standards.
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Dashboard 1: Cancer 62 day waits dashboard
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A step change in the productivity of elective care
Referral to treatment 18 weeks
Reasons for under-performance
Performance this month has remained stable at 83.5% for the CCG. Performance for the Trust has slightly
fallen by 1% to 80.1%. For both the CCG and Trust, three specialities continue to perform above target;
these are general medicine (100%), geriatric medicine (99%) and rheumatology (93.1%).
The three specialities with the highest volume of patients waiting over 18 weeks were ophthalmology,
trauma and orthopaedics and urology. The total waiting list reduced in the month by 511 patients however
the over 18 week backlog increased by 272 patients.
The Trust’s fall in performance was due to low levels of outpatient activity delivered throughout April. Unvalidated activity data for May shows an increase in activity against the non-elective points of delivery
(PODs) and elective day-cases. As a result May’s performance is expected to show signs of improvement.

Recovery actions in place
The Trust has put in place an STF trajectory to support performance improvement throughout 2017/18. A
number of further actions and system wide assurance arrangements are also in place to address underperformance. There has been an agreement between the CCG and Mid Yorkshire Hospital Trust on a
number of implementation projects that form part of the overall Outpatient Improvement Programme.
These are:
 The management of patients waiting over 35 weeks.
 Waiting list validation and patient transfer (as per monies made available from NHS England) for
those patients waiting over 18 weeks, but less than 35 weeks for gastroenterology, T&O and
ophthalmology.
 The implementation of the primary review of the follow-up backlog across all Wakefield District
General Practices to ascertain those patients who could be safely managed in primary care.
 A working agreement with the Trust to look at a plan to phase out paper referrals, which can create
unnecessary admin time, both for primary and secondary care, and create unnecessary waits for
patients to access care.
 The transfer of booked appointment slots to alternative community providers.
Mid Yorkshire Hospital Trust are currently in the process of working through their action plan to improve 18
week performance and are working with the community MSK service to transfer patients who have been
unable to access an appointment at the Trust.
These actions will be delivered throughout 2017/18 led by the Planned Care Improvement Group.
In addition to the above actions, the Trust has put in place regular meetings with the Head of Clinical
Operations in order to ensure that the Head is held directly accountable for the under-performance and to
ensure recovery actions are in place.
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Dashboard 2: RTT 18 week incomplete pathways
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Diagnostic 6 week waits

Reasons for under-performance
At the end of April 94.4% of CCG patients on diagnostic pathways were waiting less than 6 weeks, which
was below the 99% standard. The number of patients waiting over 6 weeks for a diagnostic test fell from
345 at the end of March to 306 at the end of April. The number of patients waiting over 13 weeks at the
end of April was 81. In comparison to RightCare peers, Wakefield CCG ranks the lowest against both the 6
and 13 week diagnostic waits measure.
For the Trust, 93.2% of patients were waiting less than 6 weeks. This was above the Trusts STF trajectory
for April. The number of patients waiting for a diagnostic test fell by 215 at the end of April whilst the
number of patients waiting over 6 weeks increased by 11 to 504. The number of patients waiting over 13
weeks increased to 105 at the end of April.
The majority of these breaches were patients waiting for an endoscopy procedure. There has been an
increased shift from endoscopy to colonoscopy services, which limits the number of scopes that can be
undertaken in the capacity available.
April also experienced a decrease in performance against cardiology (echocardiograph) diagnostic tests.
April’s performance fell from 100% in March to 98.5%.

Recovery actions in place
A number of actions are in place to address the demand and capacity issues within the endoscopy service.
The Trust is working with other AQP community providers to transfer those patients that can be scoped
within the community. The Trust has also increased its resources (through the use of external resources)
in order to increase demand and achieve performance. Further to this they are also looking at recruitment
into vacant posts.
The Trust has implemented an action plan and performance is expected to show signs of improvement
from June with the national standard being achieved from August onwards.
The Planned Care Improvement Group are also looking at the current referral process which is in place for
endoscopy and reviewing the option of adopting a triage model.
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Dashboard 3: Diagnostic 6 week waits
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Access to the Highest Quality Urgent and Emergency Care
A&E 4 hour performance
Reasons for under-performance
April experienced a 4% (19,544) decrease in the number of A&E attendances at the Trust in comparison to
the number of attendances experienced in March (20,398).
April’s performance demonstrates that 91.4% of patients attending the Trusts emergency department were
admitted, transferred or discharged within 4 hours of arrival. Performance was below the 95% national
standard however achieved the monthly STF trajectory of 89%. Performance was a slight decrease from
the previous month.
Of the three Trust sites, the Pinderfields site has the lowest performance against the 4 hour standard
(86.9%). The 4 hour standard was achieved at Pontefract Site (96.8%) and almost achieved at the
Dewsbury site (94.3%).
The conversion rate from A&E to emergency admission was 26.7% (all A&E types). This was a significant
reduction in comparison to the previous month and recent trend.
‘Waiting for a bed’ continues to be one of the most common reasons for breach of the 4 hour standard.

Recovery actions in place
West Yorkshire has been chosen as an Accelerator Site to improve A&E performance across the region.
This has provided funding for ambulance handovers, GP streaming and enhanced ambulatory care
opening at the Pinderfields site.
The A&E Improvement Group has updated the work plan following NHS England’s publication of the Next
Steps on the 5 Year Forward View and Delivery Plan to support further improvement. Key areas of the
plan intended to support further ED performance include:
 Primary Care Streaming: Ensuring current primary care streaming in place at Dewsbury and
Pinderfields meets recently published streaming guidance from NHS England by September 2017.
 Frailty: Improving frailty pathways.
 Ambulatory Care: Improving access to ambulatory emergency care.
 ED streaming: Implementing high impact change model to improve patient flow.
An STF trajectory has been put in place for 2017/18 to support performance improvement and the
achievement of the 95% national standard.
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Dashboard 4: A&E 4 hour waits
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A&E Handovers & Crew Clearance
Reasons for under-performance
A&E Handovers:
At the end of April performance against the 30 minute handover target reported at 80.5%. This means 117
handovers to A&E that took place over 30 minutes from arrival at the Trust against the target of zero.
April’s performance was a 5% reduction in comparison to that reported at the end of March.
Of the three Trust sites, performance reported the highest at the Pontefract site (94.3%), with the Dewsbury
site reporting performance of 85.7% and the Pinderfields site reporting performance of 78.8%.
The main cause for under-performance continues to be:
• Lack of A&E clinical staff for handovers.
• Lack of No available cubicles (specifically in Pinderfields and Dewsbury)
• Clinically appropriate in resus
The Trust has recently challenged the data accuracy of some of the reported breaches. With these
challenges removed performance for April would be 86.7%.

Crew Clear:
In terms of the 15 minute crew clear target, April reported performance of 68.4%. This was a performance
reduction in comparison to March’s performance of 70.1%.
Of the three Trust sites, performance was the highest at the Pontefract site (74.3%) with the Dewsbury site
reporting performance the lowest performance of 62.1%. Pinderfields site performance was 70.2%.

Recovery actions in place
YAS local management teams are working with Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust managers around
providing individual PIN to the ED staff, to enable more robust reporting and the audit of any exceptions.
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust continues to implement the emergency care flow nurse at Pinderfields
and this role is staffed from 10am to 10pm 7 days per week as a minimum. The Trust is now one of the
better performing Trusts for A&E handover in Yorkshire.
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Dashboard 5: Ambulance Handovers & Crew Clear Delays
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Ambulance Response Times
Reasons for under-performance
April reported performance of 71.2% against the category 1 (8 minute) response time measure, which was
a 1.7% increase from the previous month. 50% of people received a YAS response in 6 minutes 05
seconds and 95% of patients were seen in 13 minutes and 55 seconds.
West Yorkshire’s performance demonstrated an excellent improvement and this was a result of the
implementation of the new staff rotas.
YAS had similar improvements across North and East of Yorkshire; however overall YAS performance was
impacted by some issues within South Yorkshire. These are being actively reviewed to identify any specific
causes and to develop any necessary action plans.
The Trust continues to experience increased, unpredicted demand which is cited as the main reason for the
underperformance against this standard.
YAS have experienced spikes in demand over 1 to 2 hour periods rather than sustained over longer
periods.

Recovery actions in place
Phase 2.2 of the NHS England-led Ambulance Response Programme continues to be implemented.
A number of actions remain in place to monitor and address under-performance. These include;
•

YAS continues to work with hospital Trusts when A&E handover delays are experienced to release
crews to increase performance.

•

YAS are introducing new rotas to improve crew efficiency.

•

There is management oversight of performance and improvement at the monthly YAS Contract
Management Board.

Dashboard 6: Ambulance Response Times
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Mental Health Service Transformation
The improving access to psychological therapies target for people entering psychological therapies from
prevalent population is reported on a quarterly basis. The latest quarterly performance was Q4 2016/17
and this reported performance of 4.22% against a target of 3.95%.
Q1 performance will be published in July.
In terms of improving access to psychological therapies referral to treatment performance, April’s
performance reported at 99% against the 6 week referral to treatment target and 100% against the 18 week
referral to treatment target.
Performance against the early intervention in psychosis also reported an increase in April with latest
performance reporting at 100%.
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Quality Reporting
System Wide Quality Measures
Healthcare Associated Infections
Exception Report - Clostridium Difficile (CDI)
7 cases were assigned to Wakefield CCG in April 2017 against a target of 6 per month.
Number of WCCG Clostridium Difficile Cases
15
10
5
0
Apr-16

May-16

Jun-16

Jul-16

Aug-16

Sep-16

WCCG

Oct-16

Nov-16

Dec-16

Jan-17

Feb-17

Mar-17

Apr-17

WCCG Target

Reasons for underperformance
All cases have been reviewed. Seven cases in total, all pre 72 hour cases, four of which are GP samples
and three MYHT samples.
Seven pre-72 hour cases. One case had a previous history of CDI - being GDH positive only. Four cases
had recent antibiotics. Four were on proton pump inhibitors (PPI) and three had a recent in-patient episode
within the previous eight weeks. Two cases have died, neither with CDI cited on the death certificate. Two
cases had a malignancy, three cases had COPD and one was prescribed laxatives. All cases were
registered with different GP surgeries, and the age range was 38-92. One case resided in a care home.

Actions to be taken






CDI post infection review (PIR) tool and PIR process under review due to new checklist on local
assessment of CDI cases from NHS Improvement. The reviewed tool will be trialled during the next post
72 hour case.
NICE and Public Health England (PHE) introduced some changes and guidance regarding antimicrobial
prescribing for urinary tract infection (UTI). This has resulted in MYHT updating their policies. This
addresses a previous outstanding action by the Elderly Medicine Consultants.
Interviews for the Consultant Antimicrobial Pharmacist took place at the end of March and joins MYHT
in August 2017. A part time Consultant Microbiologist started in February 2017. This has addressed the
outstanding action previously noted - Consultant Microbiologist capacity.
Kirklees and Wakefield Infection Prevention Control Team continue to undertake enhanced surveillance
to determine common themes to enable targeted work.
Action plans for CDI to be monitored by Infection Prevention & Control (IPC) divisional group and
reported into MYHT IPC monthly group, attended by Head of Health Protection and Lead IPC Nurse for
Wakefield and Kirklees Council.
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Care Quality Commission (CQC)
Care Homes
Manor Park Care Home
Date of Inspection
Review Type
Link to Report
Domains
Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well-led
Overall CQC Rating

9,10 and 16 March 2017
Unannounced
Manor Park
Previous CQC Rating
(September 2016)
Inadequate
Requires Improvement
Good
Requires Improvement
Inadequate
Inadequate

Current CQC Rating
Requires Improvement
Requires Improvement
Requires Improvement
Requires Improvement
Requires Improvement
Requires Improvement

CQC History: In September 2016 Manor Park was rated Inadequate.
Type of home: This service provides accommodation and nursing care for up to 75 people, some of whom
may be living with dementia.


Wakefield CCG and the Local Authority are working with this care home as part of the Perfect Ward®
programme (see below). The home was visited on 2 June 2017.



Manor Park is in the second phase of the Care Home Vanguard from 1 April 2017. An initial meeting
has been held with the manager, and the Vanguard team held a briefing with the whole of the care
home team explaining the offer and how to refer. The team have received two referrals to date – both
who have been screened and will be discussed at the weekly MDT meeting.

Audits, Reports and Walkabouts

Care Home Walkabouts – Perfect Ward®
Perfect Ward® is funded by the Wakefield Safeguarding Adults Board and is a new smartphone/iPad
application for healthcare inspections that enables walkabout teams to monitor the quality of care in care
homes. Perfect Ward® provides real-time feedback and was developed for use in hospital settings, but has
been adapted for care home settings in Wakefield. Within the app there are four audits which are
completed on each inspection: Environment, Resident Experience, Leadership and Documentation. When
using the app the walkabout team answer different closed questions and the team are able to add
comments and take photographs, when appropriate to evidence good practice or areas for improvement.
The app provides instant feedback after each audit is submitted and RAG (red (0<70%), amber (70<90%)
and green (90%)) rated by generating a detailed report for each module. This summarises the findings from
each care home that have taken place recently.
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Perfect Ward® Summary

West Ridings
Castleford Lodge
The Laurels
Brantwood Hall
Manor Park

13/04/2017
12/05/2017
25/05/2017
26/05/2017
02/06/2017

88.0%
73.5%
92.5%
97.7%
100.0%

83.3%
73.3%
97.1%
65.6%
80.0%

Leadership

77.4%
89.5%
86.7%
95.5%
89.1%

Documentation

Date of Visit

Resident
Experience

Care Home

Environment

Modules

79.7%
100.0%
79.2%
100.0%
97.9%

Healthwatch Wakefield – Enter and View: Wensleydale House, West Ridings Care Home
Background
Healthwatch Wakefield has been aware of issues related to care homes
in the Wakefield district and has been working alongside NHS Wakefield
Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) and the Local Authority to offer additional insight into resident
experiences. The purpose of the visit was for Healthwatch to observe the quality of care and dignity of
patients and to observe staffing levels at the Wensleydale Unit; which is designated as a residential
dementia unit within the care home. The visiting team therefore used The King’s Fund ‘Is your care home
dementia friendly’ Enhancing the Healing Environment (EHE) Assessment Tool to inform their visit.
Summary of Key findings:
Meaningful Activity
The visiting team noted that there were not enough activity opportunities available to the residents: no
puzzles, colouring books or dolls and there was insufficient space to engage in activities. The visiting team
thought that the radio station in the lounge was not playing suitable music for the residents.
Orientation
There was a large brown clock with roman numerals which might be difficult for residents to read. At the far
end of the lounge was a calendar ornament which was not visible to residents. Also, there was no clear
signage to the toilets in the unit.
Way Finding
Black, white and red toilet seats were noted by the visiting team. Inconsistency in the colour of toilet seats
can cause confusion. It was also noted that the handrail was not painted in a contrasting colour to the walls,
which could make independent navigation for the residents difficult.
Personal Care and Grooming
One resident who required two hourly pressure care was on a ‘time chart’, but at 10.30am the chart had not
been signed since 05.30am. This suggests that the individual had not had their position changed for five
hours.
Resident Feedback
Do you like living here?
“Been here for three months, loves
it.”

Do the care staff treat you with kindness
and compassion?
“Staff are good, do anything you want."

How do you spend your day?
“Reading my newspaper and enjoy
playing hoops.”
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Family Feedback
The visiting team spoke to one relative whose Mother had lived at West Ridings for four years. She
expressed that the staff were calm and professional and were very competent in being able to care for her
Mother.
Recommendations
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ensuring the radio station is suitable; individuals should be asked what they want on the radio or TV.
The dining area should be utilised more efficiently to promote engagement in daytime activities
including: puzzles and games.
The conservatory area should be made into an area where individuals can relax and be engaged.
There should be greater access to resting points in the corridors.
Handrails need to be of a contrasting colour to the wall decoration in order to aid independent
navigation.
A wall clock that is large and easy to read; importantly not using roman numerals.
The calendar needs to be bigger in size and situated in an area where all residents can view it.
Using signage to the toilet. Large text and an image could be used.
General signage around the unit would be helpful.
Access to dentistry seems to be an issue and needs to be addressed.
Kitchen staff to return trolleys to the kitchen as opposed to carers.

Patient Safety Walkabouts
Walkabouts involve a small team of clinical and non-clinical staff walking onto a ward to note their first
impressions and talk to patients and staff to identify areas of good practice and areas for improvement. This
summarises the findings from the Patient Safety Walkabouts that took place at Pinderfields Hospital on
25 April 2017 and Dewsbury Hospital on 3 May 2017.
As part of MYHT’s preparation for their CQC inspection the CCG were asked to visit specific wards. This
included observations of the communal areas of the hospital.
Pinderfields Hospital – 25 April 2017
Ambulatory Care
Overall this was a very positive walkabout. The ward was clean throughout. All patients praised the
experience on the ward; patients felt well informed about their care plan and thought the staff were
excellent. However, the walkabout team did not see any signs encouraging patients to provide feedback.
Staff felt they had good staffing levels and they would recommend working on the ward. All cupboards and
doors were locked appropriately and attention to detail was noted around safety of keeping these areas
clean.
Gate 45 (Respiratory)
DNACPR documentation was excellent. The falls star identification was in use on the entry to rooms & bays
and above patient beds. The corridors appeared cluttered. There was a lot of equipment stored on the
corridor and also the number of computer stations made it look and feel very cluttered. The Ward Manager
was particularly proud of her team and the support enabling her to implement changes. Staff members
spoken to expressed feeling part of team and although a very busy and demanding ward it was a good
place to work.
Gate 46a (Oncoogy)
On the whole this was a very positive walkabout which demonstrated lots of good practice. Located by
reception was a large display board of messages and cards of appreciation from families and patients. The
Sluice was locked and cleaned. The clean utility room was clean and well organised. Patient records were
kept in an unlocked trolley in front of the nurse’s station and we observed they were left unattended whilst
staff provided care to patients. During the walkabout the team heard caring interactions between staff
members and patients.
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Maternity
Although the ward was clearly busy, staff were approachable, helpful and observed to be the same with
patients and visitors. The birthing centre was clean and tidy. There are facilities available that enable
partners to stay overnight if desired and room included en-suite bathroom, double bed and reclining chair.
The vast majority of patients gave positive feedback. Staff uniforms were clearly identified on the
communications wall as well as safe staffing and patient safety levels information. Ward manager on duty
was clearly stated.
Surgical Assessment Unit (SAU)
Nursing staff were friendly, open and honest in all interactions with the walkabout team. All interactions
witnessed with patients were professional and demonstrated care and compassion towards the patient. The
patient information board about safety/infection prevention/FFT was up to date. The Sluice was tidy and
clutter free, Sharps boxes were not full and were fully labelled. Fridge temperature checks were not always
completed. All patients had access to call bells, drinks and side tables; and were dressed to protect their
dignity.
Dewsbury Hospital – 3 May 2017
Entrances and Atriums
The entrances were well signposted clean and accessible. The visiting times information near the
payphones needs to be checked and updated. A total of twelve cages, four trolleys, two boxes and four
mattresses were found obstructing corridors and entrance ways throughout the hospital.
Ward 2
Staff were welcoming and professional. The ward was clean and tidy and equipment looked well
maintained. PPE and handwashing signs were readily available on the ward. One of the staff interviewed
felt she was proud to be a nurse. The nurse liked where she worked but felt she could not recommend it as
a place to work due to the work pressure and trying to care for everyone effectively.
Ward 6
The ward was busy but the environment still felt calm. Clinical rooms were clean and tidy including sluice
areas and all bathrooms. Levels of qualified nurses on each shift were varied. All patients were happy with
the food they received.
Ward 8 (Respiratory)
All patients were very complimentary about the nursing staff, patients said they were caring and generally
did a really good job. DNACPR forms were fully completed and filed appropriately. The standard of fluid
balance chart recording was poor. The Sluice was very clean, tidy and clutter free.
Ward 10 (Short Stay Unit)
The ward staff were proud to be members of the staff on this ward and considered it to be a privilege to
nurse. The Charge Nurse was most proud of achieving 100% participation in FFT last month. The Sluice
room was cluttered and had a distinct odour emanating from the bins. These were seen to be being
emptied later in the visit. Drug trolleys were all locked appropriately during the walkabout.
Actions
All immediate issues were raised on the day of the Patient Safety Walkabout. A debrief takes place
immediately after the Walkabout with senior nursing staff and an MYHT Director. The full report and
MYHT’s response are shared at a future MYHT Executive Quality Board.
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MYHT SSNAP Indicator Scores: August - November 2016
Background
This is a summary update on the results of the quarterly Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme
(SSNAP) reports for August to November 2016. Trusts are ranked between levels A to E across a range of
domains covering the entire inpatient stroke pathway. The ranking is based on a SSNAP score out of 100.

Key messages





MYHT have maintained their Level C result, with a score of 66, a slight decrease from the previous
quarter.
Improvements had been made in Domains: 3 and 9 but performance has remained static in domains: 4,
6, 7 and 10.
MYHT achieved a Level A for two Domains: Standards by discharge and Discharge processes.
Performance has deteriorated for Domains: 2 (Stroke Unit, Level B to Level C), 5 (Occupational
Therapy, Level B to Level C) and 8 (MDT working, Level D to Level E).

Actions
SSNAP data is discussed quarterly at MYHT Executive Quality Board.
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Citizen Participation and Empowerment
Quality Intelligence Group (QIG)
The Group represents every team within the CCG, plus colleagues from Public Health, the Local Authority
and Healthwatch. At each meeting a template captures and triangulates ‘soft’ intelligence from sources
such as: Patient Opinion, feedback from member practices, PALS enquiries, media reports, staff
observations (including patient safety walkabouts) and staff/family experiences. From this key themes are
identified and any actions agreed dependent on the strength of evidence, link with ‘hard’ data sources, and
judgement on the level of concern.
159 items of intelligence were gathered at April’s meeting.
Theme Identified
GP Practices
• Staff attitude
• Access
• Registration
• Appointments
• Patient changing GP Practice

Actions taken

1. To take issues to Network chairs to discuss.

Vulnerable Groups
• Deaf Society
• Asylum Seekers

1. Ongoing support for King Street registrations at new practices.
2. Practice training and education; share best practice.
3. Details on access to interpreters for deaf (Healthwatch agreed to
distribute information).

Compliments
• GP Practices
• Hospitals

1. Feedback to GP Practices. Share examples of soft intelligence
in the Primary Care Newsletter.

92 items of intelligence were gathered at May’s meeting.
Theme Identified
Poor staff attitude
Privacy and dignity

Actions taken
1. Staff attitude is focus of CKW Patient Experience Network June 2017.
2. Feedback to MYHT Patient Experience Strategy Group.

GP access

1. Share with Quality Support Manager and Locality Manager to
feedback to individual practices.

Pontefract (positive)

2. Feedback to MYHT Patient Experience Strategy Group.

Church View (positive)

1. Share with Quality Support Manager and Locality Manager.

Site Transfers

1. Share patient concerns with YAS.
1. Share details with Medicines Safety Officer.
2. Await feedback from MYHT regarding medication issues
identified on Patient Safety Walkabouts.
3. Obtain further information about the community pharmacy
incident and escalate to NHS England.

Medication
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Clinical and Commissioning Leads

Indicator(s)
Constitutional
Cancer Waiting
Time measures
Referral to
Treatment 18 &
52 week waits
Diagnostic 6
Week Waits
A&E 4 hour waits
Healthcare
Associated
Infections
Urgent and
Emergency Care
– YAS 111
Urgent and
Emergency Care
– YAS 999
Mental Health
Service
Transformation
Friends and
Family Test
NHS Wakefield
Complaints
Patient Advice
Liaison Service

Commissioning
Lead

Clinical Lead

CCG Assurance

Risk
Register
ID

Michelle Ashbridge

Dr Abdul Mustafa

MYHT Executive Contract Board
Planned Care Improvement Group

492

Pat Keane

Dr Patrick Wynn

MYHT Executive Contract Board
Planned Care Improvement Group

685

Pat Keane

Dr Patrick Wynn

Jason Storey

Dr Adam Sheppard

Laura Elliott

Dr Andrew Furber

MYHT Executive Quality Board

862

Simon Rowe

Dr Adam Sheppard

111 West Yorkshire Quality Group

172/323

Michala James

Dr Adam Sheppard

YAS Contract Management Board

426/427

Michele Ezro

Dr Clive Harries

Turning Point Contract Meetings
SWYPFT Quality Board

456

Laura Elliott

Dr Patrick Wynn
Dr Debbie Hallott
Dr Clive Harries

Provider-specific Quality Boards

N/A

Ruth Unwin

Dr Adam Sheppard

Integrated Governance Committee

N/A

Laura Elliott

Dr David Brown

Quality Intelligence Group

N/A

MYHT Executive Contract Board
Planned Care
Improvement Group
MYHT Executive Contract Board
A&E Improvement Group

734
758
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Information

Report Author and Job Karen Parkin
Title:
Associate Director of Finance and Contracting
Responsible Clinical
Not applicable
Lead:
Responsible
Andrew Pepper, Chief Finance Officer
Governing Board
Executive Lead:
Recommendation (s):
It is recommended that the Governing Body receive and note the contents of the report.
Executive Summary:
The year to date and forecast position is currently nil variance to plan. There is always limited
information available at month 2,however the financial plans for 17/18 and 18/19 show that
this year will be a very challenging year.
Pressures in the Health and Social care system will continue to increase and will have an
impact on the whole health economy.
The key financial focus for the organisation will be retaining costs within the expenditure
envelope, and to deliver QIPP to the required value, both to deliver in year positions and place
the CCG on a proper footing for future years.
April 17 flex (un-validated data) is available for Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT)
and Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust (LTHT). MYHT is showing a small favourable
variance and LTHT a small adverse variance. However, due to the reliability of data at this
stage, it has not been used for forecasting.
A verbal update on May 17 (flex) trading position with MYHT will be provided at the meeting.
Soft intelligence shows that QIPP is being progressed at pace and the monitoring and
reporting processes have been strengthened.
Additional risks have been included which relate to RightCare QIPP delivery and the
identification of additional schemes required as a result of the 16/17 MYHT arbitration
outcome. Processes have been put in place to examine the potential and deliverable amounts

in year as well developing contingency plans.
A separate QIPP report has been produced for Integrated Governance Committee to track
progress.
BPPC remains within the limit of 95% of invoices paid on time.
Link to overarching
principles from the
strategic plan:

Reduction in hospital admissions where appropriate
leading to reinvesting in prevention
New Accountable Care Systems to deliver new
models of care
Collective prevention resource across the health and
social care sector and wider social determinant
partners
Expanded Health and Wellbeing board membership
to represent wider determinants
A strong ambitious co-owned strategy for ensuring
safe and healthy futures for children
A shift towards allocation of resources based upon
primary and secondary prevention and social
determinants of ill health
Transforming to become a sustainable financial
economy
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients



Outcome of Integrated
Impact Assessment
completed (IIA)
Outline public
engagement – clinical,
stakeholder and
public/patient:
Management of Conflicts
of Interest:

Not applicable

Assurance departments/
organisations who will
be affected have been
consulted:
Previously presented at
committee / governing
body:

Elements of the Finance Report are also reported to NHS
England via standard template returns. These are Headline
Position, QIPP, Non-Recurrent Funds and Risks & Opportunities.
The plan has been externally assured by NHSE.
The report is a regular monthly report which is presented to IGC
and also presented on a bi-monthly basis to Governing Body.

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Month 2 Finance Report.

Risk Assessment:

Risks are identified on the CCG risk register

Not applicable

None identified



Risk 1015 Score 16
There is a risk that the 18/19 financial challenge remains
at a high level for the CCG, the local health system and

the Sustainability & Transformation Plan (STP) footprint.


Risk 1006 Score 16
There is a risk that the MYHT contract will overtrade
2017/18.



Risk 991 Score 16
There is a risk that the local Mid Yorkshire health and care
system does not deliver its combined financial
requirements 2017/18.



Risk 989 Score 16
There is a risk that the CCG will not deliver its control total
for 2017/18.



Risk 1012 Score 12
There is a risk that other CCGs – as part of the (STP)
system – do not deliver their part of the wider STP
financial control total for 2017/18.



Risk 990 Score 12
There is a risk that CCGs in the STP (including Wakefield
CCG) – as part of the STP system – does not deliver its
part of the wider STP financial control total for 2017/18

Finance/ resource
implications:

Not applicable

Finance Report
Month 2
2017/18
Liz Goodson – Commissioning Accountant
Eamonn May – Corporate Financial Accountant
Date : 8th June 2017

Executive Summary ‐ Key Indicators
Apr‐17

May‐17

Variance to
Plan YTD

0

0

Variance to
Plan FOT

0

0

QIPP Delivery
FOT

20.6m

20.6m

In year surplus

4.5m

4.5m

Running Costs
Delivery FOT

7.6m

7.6m

Indicator

Jun‐17

Jul‐17

Aug‐17

Sept‐17

Oct‐17

Nov‐17

Dec‐17

Jan‐18

Feb‐18

Mar‐18

NHS England (NHSE) have published guidance on how to technically account for surplus’s in year. The presentation is complex but to enable the
CCG to meet NHSE business rules, whereby a 1% total surplus is required, plus the ‘draw up’ required as a result of the MYHT arbitration
outcome in 16/17, an in year surplus of £4.5m is required.
This is the indicator now monitored by NHSE.
The historical brought forward surplus and the in year requirements means that the CCG has to make a £10.5m surplus in total. This is shown in
the table on page 5.
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Executive Summary - Narrative
Acute Contracts
Limited trading data is available at month 2. The CCG has received Mid Yorkshire Hospital NHS Trust (MYHT) flex (un-validated) data
which is showing a small favourable variance, however this should be treated with caution at this early point in the year and has therefore
not been used for forecasting. MYHT also advised that activity levels in April 2017 were lower than expected due to Easter dates.
The CCG does not have any hard data intelligence to confirm the effectiveness of any agreed QIPP schemes. However soft intelligence
is being gathered through QIPP clinics. The QIPP audit opinion shows significant assurance. The QIPP tracking and monitoring system
is being enhanced. QIPP will also be reported at a more granular level in a newly developed QIPP report.
Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust is showing a small adverse variance year to date.
Prescribing
Prescribing data is not available at the time of writing.
CHC
Continuing Healthcare (CHC) is currently showing a favourable forecast out-turn variance on the QA system (patient database). The
forecast is based on the number of current patients receiving care to date. Throughout the year the number of patients will increase and
therefore the variance will reduce. Due to the pressures within CHC in 16/17, the CCG is forecasting to breakeven at stage
The QA system is currently being updated and will incorporate additional financial functions which will aid reporting. This is in
development.
Risks and Mitigations
Additional risks included this month relate to QIPP delivery. An element relates to RightCare £5.1m and a further £4.5m relates to
identification of additional schemes following the 16/17 MYHT arbitration decision.
QIPP risks are outlined in more detail within a separate QIPP delivery report presented to Integrated Governance Committee (IGC)
Non recurrent schemes have been restricted to mitigate the risk in part.
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Key Messages – Risks and Mitigations
Risk
MYHT Tariff Premium
Inflationary pressures (e.g. CHC, Prescribing)
CHC Restitution claims
Co‐Commissioning (inc.CQC and DDRB)
Elective and Non Elective Activity
QIPP delivery ‐ additional schemes required
due to the 16/17 MYHT Arbitration outcome.
QIPP delivery ‐ RightCare
Total Risks

.

Mitigation
Contingency 0.5%
Co‐Commissioning Mitigations
Restriction of Non recurrent Investment
Schemes identified through QIPP clinics
Expedite RightCare opportunities and
identification of additional contingency
schemes
Total Mitigations
Net Risk

4

Gross £m

%

£m

1.50
0.90
0.20
1.32
6.00

100
50
50
100
12

1.50
0.45
0.10
1.32
0.71

4.50
5.10
19.52

100
100

4.50
5.10
13.68

Gross £m
2.80
1.32
2.70
1.80

%
100
100
100
100

£m
2.80
1.32
2.70
1.80

5.06
13.68
5.84

100

5.06
13.68
0.00

‐

Reported Financial Position 17/18
Opening
Budget agreed
by Governing
Body
£'000

Change

Annual
Budget

£'000

£'000

Budget to
Variance
FOT
Expenditure
Date
to date Variance
to Date
£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

Expenditure
Acute
Mental Health
Community
Continuing Care
Prescribing
Co‐Commissioning
Other Services
QIPP
Non Recurrent Investment
0.5% Uncommitted (Held)
Contingency held for Risks
0.5% Contingency
Total Programme Services
Running Costs
Total Expenditure

295,385
48,658
40,972
34,317
64,545
56,561
17,230
‐20,577
4,926
2,780
2,804
2,781
550,383
7,633
558,016

‐

‐

‐

‐
‐

5,200
‐
‐
‐
‐
1,100
1
6,300
19
282
239
23
0
‐
0

290,185
48,658
40,972
34,317
64,545
55,461
17,231
‐14,277
4,945
2,499
3,043
2,804
550,383
7,633
558,016

48,364
8,110
6,829
5,719
10,757
9,244
2,876
‐2,380
824
‐
507
463
91,314
1,272
92,586

48,364
8,110
6,829
5,784
10,757
9,244
2,866
‐2,380
824
‐
507
463
91,369
1,217
92,586

‐

‐

562,555
5,985
568,540

93,343
997
94,340

92,586 ‐
‐
‐
92,586 ‐

10,524

1,754

0
0
0
65
0
0
10
0
0

‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

0
0
55
55
0

‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

.

Allocation
Allocation
Historic Bfwd Surplus from 16/17
Total Allocation
Surplus
Technical Surplus
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562,555
5,985
568,540

10,524

‐

‐

757 ‐ 4,539
997 ‐ 5,985
1,754 ‐ 10,524

1,754 ‐ 10,524

QIPP – Summary Position
BUDGET MANAGEMENT

Ref

2017/18
Opening
Target

Project Areas

£k
QIPP 1

Running Costs restrictions

QIPP 2

Co‐commissioning efficiencies

QIPP 3

16/17 initiatives ‐ Prescribing (Gluten
and Waste)

QIPP 4

Excluded Drugs

QIPP 5

New Prescribing QIPP BAU

QIPP 6

Right Care Opportunity ‐ Non Elective

DELIVERY

2017/18
2017/18 2017/18 Recurrent/
Target
Vired Remaining
Non
Adjust‐
Target
Target
Recurrent
ment
£k

£k

£k

£k

Target Delivered Variance
YTD
YTD
YTD
£k

£k

£k

FOT

Variance
FOT

£k

£k

Delivery Group(s)

Director
Lead

497

0

0

497

TBC

83

0

‐83

497

0

ET

Jo Webster

1,100

0

‐1,100

0

TBC

183

183

0

1,100

0

Probity

Mel Brown

700

0

0

700

TBC

117

0

‐117

700

0

Clinical Cabinet

Jo Pollard

130

0

0

130

TBC

22

0

‐22

130

0

Clinical Cabinet

Jo Pollard

1500

0

0

1500

TBC

250

0

‐250

1500

0

Clinical Cabinet

Jo Pollard

2300

0

0

2300

TBC

383

0

‐383

2300

0

Clinical Cabinet

Jo Pollard

QIPP 7

Adult and C&YP Mental Health NR

100

0

0

100

TBC

17

0

‐17

100

0

Clinical Cabinet

Mel Brown

QIPP 8

MCP Impact (Pharmacists in General
Practice)

500

0

0

500

TBC

83

0

‐83

500

0

Vanguard Board

Mel Brown

QIPP 9

Care Home Vanguard

300

0

0

300

TBC

50

0

‐50

300

0

Vanguard Board

Mel Brown

Efficiencies through BCF working
QIPP 10
required to meet the Care Act

1000

0

0

1000

TBC

167

0

‐167

1000

0

Connecting Care

Mel Brown

QIPP 11 Right Care Opportunity ‐ Elective

2750

0

0

2750

TBC

458

0

‐458

2750

0

Clinical Cabinet

Pat Keane

QIPP 12 MYHT Offer

5200

QIPP 13 Additional QIPP schemes
TOTAL

6

0

‐5,200

0

TBC
TBC

4,500

0

0

4500

20,577

0

‐6,300

14,277

867

0

‐867

5200

0

750

0

‐750

4,500

0

3,430

183

‐3,247

20,577

0

Planned Care Group & Pat Keane & Jo
A&E Group
Pollard
ET

Various

Key Messages – Non recurrent expenditure
.

2017/18
£'000
Budget

Connecting Care Total
PMO teams
Mental Health
Hospices 24/7
Resilience
STP
GPFV
Contingency held for risks
N/R that can be committed

Reconciliation of Funds
Investments in Board Booklet

650
300
200
200
400
2,100
1,095
3,043
7,988

£'000

Connecting Care
PMO
MH
Hospice
STP/SRG Including Age Uk
GPFV

650
300
200
200
2,500
1,095

Investment
Contingency held for risks
N/R that can be committed

4,945
3,043
7,988

0.5% Uncommitted (Held)

2,499
10,487
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2017/18
£'000
Staffing
Mel Brown
Mel Brown
Michele Ezro
Pat Keane
Pat Keane
Pat Keane
Greg Connor

0
300
0
0
69
75
0
0
445

2017/18
£'000
Committed
100
0
135
50
0
892
1,095
1,233
3,505

2017/18
£'000
Proposed
0
0
0
150
40
394
0
450
1,034

2017/18
£'000
Uncommitted
550
0
65
0
291
739
0
1,360
3,005

Cash
Cash

Better Payment Practice Code (BPPC)

Month 2 Cash Position
£000

P1

Maximum cash drawdown

Cum YTD

562,430

562,430 *

Cash drawdowns from NHSE
CHC risk pool
Total drawdowns from NHSE

43,000

40,000

43,000

40,000

83,000
0
83,000

Payments made by NHS BSA

4,567

5,223

9,790

47,567

45,223

92,790

517,207

469,640

8.3%

8.0%
8.3%

16.5%
16.7%

519
1.21%

603
1.51%

Balance of MCD left
Percentage of MCD utilised
Percentage of months

Closing bank balance
Closing bank balance as
* Note

P2

MCD is calculated on Revenue Resource Limit, excluding planned surplus,
1st April Bank balance and technical ajustments
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Month 02 2017/18
Year To Date
Non NHS Creditors
Total bills cumulative
Total bills paid within target cumulative
Percentage of bills paid within target
NHS Creditors
Total bills cumulative
Total bills paid within target cumulative
Percentage of bills paid within target

Apr‐17
May‐17
Number £000's Number £000's

1,005 11,008
996 10,983
99% 100%

2,071 22,623
2,043 22,467
99% 99%

259 31,650
258 31,620
100% 100%

467 58,828
459 58,749
98% 100%

Aged Debtors and Creditors
Month 2 Receiveables past their due date
Month 12 Month 1 Month 2
16/17 17/18 17/18
£000 £000 £000
By up to three months
46
10
432
By three to six months
6
14
2
By more than 6 months
2
7
5
54

31

439

Month 2 Payables past their due date
Mar‐17 Apr‐17 May‐17
£000
£000
£000
By up to three months
2,691
2,402
3,513
By three to six months
1,586
1,356
1,779
By more than 6 months
2,542
1,245
1,346
6,819

5,003

£1.3m invoices received for WYAZ but no allocation
received from NHSE
Outstanding issues with NHSPS
Outstanding issues with Mid Yorkshire

6,638

Reported Financial Position WY & H STP
2017-18 and 2018-19 plans
WY&H STP
13 March 2017
2017-18

2018-19

Cumulative
In-Year Surplus /
Surplus/(Deficit)
(Deficit)

Cumulative
In-Year Surplus /
Surplus/(Deficit)
(Deficit)

CCG Name
NHS Harrogate and Rural District CCG
NHS Airedale, Wharfedale and Craven CCG
NHS Bradford Districts CCG
NHS Bradford City CCG
NHS Leeds North CCG
NHS Leeds West CCG
NHS Leeds South and East CCG
NHS Calderdale CCG
NHS Greater Huddersfield CCG
NHS North Kirklees CCG
NHS Wakefield CCG

£000s
(14,329)
2,091
4,499
1,860
5,782
7,673
8,839
(400)
(3,700)
(7,341)
5,074
10,047

£000s
(6,479)
1,857
3
0
0
0
(600)
(3,133)
(1,200)
(2,141)
4,539
(7,155)

£000s
(9,422)
1,899
81
0
0
0
(2,000)
(3,133)
600
(2,141)
4,638
(9,478)

£000s
(2,942)
42
78
0
0
0
(1,400)
0
1,800
0
99
(2,323)

WY&H CONTROL TOTAL

(7,200)

(2,840)

Headroom/(Shortfall)

45

517

Month 2 is the first full reporting month as per NHSE regulation. Therefore at the time of writing the financial position for other
CCG's are not available. Month 3 Finance report will include Month 2 WY & H STP report.
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Public/Private Section:

Public
Private
N/A
Information

Report Author and Job Jane Cameron, Referral Support Systems Programme Manager
Title:
Responsible Clinical
Dr Clive Harries and Dr Andrew Cameron
Lead:
Responsible
Pat Keane, Interim Chief Operating Officer and the Referral
Governing Board
Support System Programme Senior Responsible Officer
Executive Lead:
Recommendations:
1. It is recommended that NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) Governing
Body, endorsed by the CCG’s Clinical Cabinet, approves the clinical and financial case for
change as set out within the Referral Support System Business Case.
2. It is recommended that NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) Governing
Body, endorsed by the CCGs Clinical Cabinet, approves the financial investment required to
deliver the Referral Support System as set out within the Referral Support System Business
case.
Executive Summary:
The Business Case and financial justification proposes the development and delivery of a
Referral Support Systems approach that enables effective referral mechanisms, with the aim
to optimise the referral processes to ensure best referral practice, reduce variation, support
clinical decision making and improve the quality of patient care and the patient experience.
This will be achieved via the delivery of four key dimensions that complete the approach:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Locally approved clinical guidance, held within a singular centralised location, known as
OSCAR
A gateway/IT portal integrated within the clinical systems that enables consistent referral
approaches, providing filtering and data collection
A referral support service that administers the process and provides patients with choice
and booking
Peer review that supports clinical decision making

This business case is an outcome of joint working across the Mid Yorkshire health economy of
NHS North Kirklees CCG, NHS Wakefield CCG and the Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust,
working collaboratively with primary and secondary care clinicians within the joint Clinical
Leader’s Forum (CLF), the NHS Wakefield CCG Clinical Cabinet and the NHS North Kirklees

CCG Clinical Strategy Group.
The proposal has been researched and developed by the Clinical Threshold Management
Implementation Group (CTMIG) now a task group of the Planned Care Improvement Group
(PCIG) and is aligned within the structure of the Mid Yorkshire Systems Oversight and
Assurance Framework (MYSOAF).
The CTMIG researched a wide range of delivery opportunities via a CTM solution pack (April
2016) and continued to explore a range of models in an Options Paper (July 2016). Further
consultation and extensive research across similar CCGs resulted in the agreement for an
aligned Business Case across the two CCGs for the introduction of a Referral Support System
as a whole system approach.
Evidence demonstrates that where similar models are in place growth in planned care has
stabilised against rising national trends. Whereas cost efficiency evidence presents significant
challenge in identifying value in ‘undelivered’ activity, it is emphasised that this proposal is
predicated on the delivery of quality and improvements in the referral process ensuring that
patient care is delivered in the right place and time, and as such results in system benefits and
efficiencies.
It is a fundamental principle that the Referral Support System approach develops as a core
enabler to the delivery of other strategic initiatives i.e. QIPP work programmes, enabling the
opportunity for contemporaneous data reporting, providing valuable business intelligence,
whilst providing the quality components to support the transaction of patients between the two
constituent parts of the health care system, supporting greater alignment and collaboration
between primary and secondary care.
The business case proposal for the procurement, mobilisation and delivery of a Referral
Support System provides the CCGs with the opportunity to respond to increasing system
pressures, improve quality of referrals, enhance business practices and data intelligence,
ensuring that patients receive quality care in the most appropriate setting, whilst meeting the
organisational and national strategic goals for planned care delivery.
Link to overarching
Reduction in hospital admissions where appropriate
principles from the
leading to reinvesting in prevention
strategic plan:
New Accountable Care Systems to deliver new
models of care
Collective prevention resource across the health and
social care sector and wider social determinant
partners
Expanded Health and Wellbeing board membership
to represent wider determinants
A strong ambitious co-owned strategy for ensuring
safe and healthy futures for children
A shift towards allocation of resources based upon
primary and secondary prevention and social
determinants of ill health
Transforming to become a sustainable financial
economy
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients

Outcome of Integrated
Impact Assessment
completed (IIA)



The Integrated Impact Assessment has been undertaken and
fully completed as part of the Business Case proposal, further
exploration of a full privacy impact assessment is now in
progress with the Information Governance Manager

Outline public
engagement – clinical,
stakeholder and
public/patient:

Clinical and Patient engagement has been undertaken
throughout the development of model during 2016. Events such
as presentations to Networks, committees, Patient and Public
forums, market stall events, AGMs, PRGN patient reference
group, GP Forums, Practice Manager Meetings and Practice
Nurse events. A Communications and engagement strategy has
been developed to support stakeholder engagement and this
forms part of the Programme Initiation Document (PID)

Management of Conflicts
of Interest:

None

Assurance departments/
organisations who will
be affected have been
consulted:

The following people and groups have been involved with the
conceptualisation and production of the business model:
Finance: Steve Brennan Chief Finance Officer
Finance: Andrew Pepper Chief Finance Officer
Finance: Marie Bedford Financial Accountant
Clinical Leads: Dr Clive Harries and Dr Andrew Cameron
Quality: Deborah Turner
Quality: Integrated Impact Assessment: Valerie Aguirregoicoa
Procurement: Brenda Powell
IT: Richard Main and Ian Wightman
IT Procurement: Lesley Chin
Medicines Optimisation: Jo Fitzpatrick
Contracting: Serena Meakin
Clinicians: The Joint Clinical Leaders Forum (across Mid Yorks)
North Kirklees Clinical Strategy Group members
Wakefield Clinical Cabinet members
Wakefield Executive Team
North Kirklees Senior Management Team
North Kirklees Quality Performance and Finance Committee
Lead commissioners across both CCGs

Previously presented at
committee / governing
body:

Wakefield Clinical Cabinet – 27 April 2017

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

The Referral Support Systems Business Case including the
Financial Appraisal
The Integrated Impact Assessment
Programme Risk register is held within the programme plan

Risk Assessment:
Finance/ resource
implications:

North Kirklees Governing Body – 14 June 2017

Investment required proportionate to the Wakefield population
1.37m from 2017 – 31st March 2020. (£1.48 per head of
population per annum).
Predicted financial savings after investment costs net gain
£775,000 for the same period.

Business Case
‘HM Treasury Justification Model’

Proposal to Introduce a
Referral Support
System
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1.0

Purpose
The purpose of this Business Case is to establish the most appropriate option across NHS Wakefield
CCG and NHS North Kirklees CCG for the implementation of a ‘Referral Support Systems’ model that
incorporates all four dimensions as the local delivery solution.
The four dimensions are described here:
1. Provision of locally developed clinical guidelines (care pathways) hosted within a single
point of access known as OSCAR, supporting decision making at point of care (May 2017)
2. A technology gateway that supports the electronic filtering of referrals, providing a
standardised approach, contemporaneous data collection and referral tracking
3. A Referral Support Service providing administrative processing of referrals to criteria within
commissioning policies and providing patient contact for quality choice and access
discussion, resulting in an eRS booking
4. And Peer Review providing localised clinical review to selected ‘priority’ specialty areas
ensuring patients enter secondary care appropriately
The four dimensions combined together will ensure that clinical commissioners can deliver a
complete mechanism for referral support that enables a significant stepped change in the
commissioner’s business delivery. The proposal will improve clinical decision making, whilst enabling
providers and commissioners to support increasing demand through the delivery of robust
commissioning functions to ensure that patients receive the most appropriate care at the right place
at the right time.
NHSE demand management data evidences that where similar systems are applied reductions in
demand against the national average are being achieved. These systems demonstrate the ability to
drive up quality at every stage of the referral process (pre, referral and post) and effect change
through maximising education opportunities for both primary and secondary care clinicians. The
streamlining of the referral pathway and ensuring every referral is to the standard ‘of a good referral’
will ultimately enable secondary care outpatient attendances to stabilise against the pattern of rising
demand. This outcome will initially support the current RTT backlog and progressively impact in key
speciality areas where peer review will be targeted to gain maximum benefit. This approach will also
enable improvements to the patient expectation of the referral process and the opportunity for
provider choice, and this is shown to increase patient satisfaction in areas applying similar systems.

2.0

Strategic Context
The NHS is experiencing unprecedented pressures and increasing financial challenges as highlighted:






The NHS is now treating 5,000 extra patients every day compared with 2010
There are 1.5 million patients referred to consultant led treatment each month
There are 3.7 million people on waiting lists for planned care, a 163% rise since 2012
There will be a national funding gap of £30bn by 2020
£22bn is expected to be realised from efficiency savings
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According to the NHSE Demand Management Guide, the average growth in GP referrals between
2009/10 and 2014/15 was 3.9%, and in 2015/16 the average growth rate saw a rise to 5.4%, and for
the same period ‘other’ referrals including consultant to consultant referrals grew by 6.7%. Local
growth within 2015/16 is highlighted as 4% for Wakefield CCG and 7% for North Kirklees CCG. Latest
NHSE reports highlight the GP referral rate ‘variance to plan’, this demonstrates that in September
2016 to February 2017 North Kirklees CCG saw a fall from 3% above plan to 1.85%, whereas in the
same period Wakefield saw a fall from 9.6% above plan to 8.5%. It is unclear how the Wakefield
variance went from a fairly stable 4% in the 2015/16 report published August 2016 to a 9.6% spike
which NHSE set out as ‘one of the highest’ and this highlights cause for concern with data sets that
have limited validation. However, it is helpful to set out these data concerns as the solution to the
provision of improved data quality can be resolved by the proposal of a Gateway as within this
business case. The live data reporting functionality will be able to produce detailed
contemporaneous reports that highlight GP referrals submitted into the referral support service by
GP, by practice or by communities of GPs and by pathway or speciality facilitating a ‘new era’ of
commissioner intelligence.
System pressures are reflected within the 5 Year Forward View and the NHS Planning Guidance for
2016-2021, setting out the requirement for ‘improvement against the NHS Constitution standard that
patients on non-emergency pathways have been waiting no more than 18 weeks from referral to
treatment’. CCGs are now tasked to resolve the unprecedented demand whilst ensuring patients
receive appropriate access to treatment in line with their constitutional rights, ‘Commissioners should
put schemes in place that actively seek to ensure that referrals made for consultant led care are
appropriate and necessary’ NHSE Demand Management Good Practice Guide August 2016.
The introduction of a referral support system will respond to both the system pressures and enable a
mechanism as a core enabler to raising quality and referral support; ensuring referral standards are
elevated to that of a ‘good’ referral. The proposed approach will provide mitigation against growth
by ensuring every referral is appropriately worked up and triaged against locally approved
commissioning policies, providing assurance that patients attending first outpatient appointments
are only those most appropriate to the requirement of a face to face secondary care intervention.

3.0

Case for change

3.1

Business needs: The local needs are set out here to highlight the opportunity of this proposal.
NHSE highlight that CCGs and secondary care providers must apply robust strategies to deliver
planned care improvements that support the attainment of national targets for 18 week RTT and
Cancer 2week waits. Locally, there are 21,912 (March 2017) patients on the waiting list of the main
provider across both local CCGs, this proposal will support the management of entry into the system
therefore providing some resolution to the backlog due to the removal of patients who do not meet
the referral criteria, mitigating against growth and contributing to the stabilisation of the system. A
key benefit will be a change in rate of growth to the waiting list size subsequently reducing
appointment waiting times that can support the local business need to achieve NHSE targets.
Research highlights that in areas applying similar systems greater numbers of patients are seen
within 18 weeks, with an average wait of 6.0 weeks in 2014 and 6.6 in 2016. Whereas, locally (the
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two CCGs data combined) there is an average wait of 6.8 in 2014, that rises to 8.5 in 2016. This
research demonstrates the potential for reducing local wait times in line with other areas. RTT August 16
report Unify2 data collection XLS 4378K – 12114

The Prioritisation & Sustainability programme (2016) highlighted that 20% of all ENT first outpatient
appointments were regarded by the secondary care clinicians as unnecessary. This work highlighted
the lack of agreed referral routes via any consistent standards or agreed care pathways. The work to
drive up consistency in referral practice is now being undertaken by care pathway development that
includes clinical referral guidance and referral criteria. There is now a clear business need to ensure
the application of processes to enable effective implementation of the published guidance. This is
the starting point of the quality cycle, clearly stating in a transparent way as to the ‘mode of delivery’
or ‘the way we so things round here’ to ensure patients are treated in the right place first time.
The Care Pathways project also exposed a lack of consistency within existing commissioning policies
with no regularity in terminology or standardisation of approach across the health economy. This
work has gained local traction and significant improvements have been presented at recent clinical
groups and the new commissioning policies are now held within the OSCAR website. However, as
with care pathways there is a local business need to ensuring compliance to the policy referral
criteria in response to system pressures for delivery of a financially efficient system. The business
need is driven by the Planned Care Improvement Group (PCIG) as a system wide strategic group
seeking implementation solutions to ensure compliance, other than introducing short term vetting
processes that will not drive quality nor effect longer term behavioural change.
A barrier that frequently arises is the lack of contemporaneous data to inform commissioners of
referral patterns and work flow, creating a weakness to the core commissioning functions. Data
integrity issues arise frequently as the commissioner function begins by working backwards from
provider held information that does not provide a complete picture nor enables more purposeful
understanding of referral patterns. This business intelligence gap presents a significant business need
as it is deviant to commissioning opportunities, i.e. Commissioners are unable to make effective
decisions to facilitating referrals at lower cost, and the opportunity to identify service utilisation with
regards to community service provision is unmet due to long standing referral behaviours. This lack
of data also highlights the potential for missed opportunities to the repositioning of the market share
generating out of hospital activity that is not just about reducing growth but can reposition activity to
the benefit of the patient in having their healthcare needs met closer to home.
The utilisation of the nationally mandated NHSE electronic referral service (eRS) is varied across the
two CCGs and practices. Whilst some show high levels of use supported by primary care incentives,
other areas remain challenged in meeting the target of 80% utilisation by 2017 and full utilisation by
2018. There’s a business need to ensure we can continue to drive utilisation and improve consistency
and quality in the delivery of this target. It is known that patients receive varying levels of service,
with the extent of ‘real’ choice being unknown, with no method to understand this inconsistency, nor
measures to assess patient experience. The potential for further improvement can be enacted by the
introduction of a Gateway that will stream the referral through a standardised approach to the
referral booking on eRS, via the referral support service, that will drive up the eRS utilisation.
Research from other areas applying similar models demonstrates consistent eRS utilisation in the
90% - 99% range.
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The NHSE Right Care programme is enabling the CCGs to seek out and reduce unwarranted variation
and bring greater consistency to local delivery and outcomes in line with statistical neighbours.
National data sets are provided to support this work, however there is a lack of locally produced data
to support the targeting of variation and this absence of local business intelligence leaves a gap in
commissioner knowledge and understanding about local delivery trends. This business need for Right
Care delivery can be addressed via the data reporting functionality of a Gateway enabling more
sophisticated analysis that can highlight in detail where variance occurs supporting referral
standardisation, further pathway development and the effective delivery of continued professional
development.
The CCGs have high levels of challenge in the delivery of effective QIPP work programmes, with a
clear business need to actualise the financial gains from schemes. A key benefit of this business case
proposal is that the four dimensions can act as a core enabler to the QIPP work programme by
supporting the streaming of referrals, ensuring pre referral criteria has been met such as the
implementation of an e-consultation, prior to a referral being made. Although the financial benefits
from these schemes will be documented and evidenced elsewhere, it is a clear acknowledgment that
this business case presents the opportunity for the introduction of new working practices that will
support the delivery and attainment of QIPP schemes.
In conclusion the proposal for a referral support system will address organisational business needs
primarily as a core enabler in response to improving quality and access in times of rising demand and
delivering financial efficiency. Demographic changes such as longer life expectancy and increasing
health care needs, establishes a clear need for the commissioners to enact strategies to support the
future requirements of the NHS within the economic constraints. To do nothing would create a
financially challenged system as demand continues to rise, services will be oversubscribed, resulting
in patient’s needs not being met in a timely manner.
It is evident from comprehensive research that where similar systems have been put in place that
demand has stabilised, quality of referrals has risen along with patient satisfaction of the referral
process. The NHS Vale of York CCG demonstrate that through the application of an identical system,
out-patient activity has reduced year on year, with particular influence in challenged specialities
where peer review takes place as standard. The highlighted data set below provides evidence of a
system demonstrating impact and stabilising against national rising demand rates.
Referral Support Service NHS Vale of York CCG
Where clinical peer review takes place
Without clinical review opportunity
Grand Total

Out Patient Activity
2013/14
23,150
19,329
42,479

2014/15

2015/16

21,100
19,677
19,528
19,590
40,628
39,267
VOY CCG Managing the Risk April 2016
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4.0

Options
The referral support system is specific in that it encompasses four key dimensions that delivered in
entirety creates maximum impact. To support further understanding of how the proposals will
operate in practice a brief description is outlined here to support the option appraisal.
The initial step is the provision of locally approved care pathways, providing a baseline to the quality
expectation and promoting ongoing effective clinical dialogue between primary and secondary care
clinicians with the aim to reduce the potential for unwarranted variation in healthcare delivery. The
approved care pathways along with local commissioning policies will be held within the one single
centralised place of the OSCAR website. OSCAR (Online Support and Clinical Advice Resource) is a
clinically led partnership approach between NHS North Kirklees CCG, NHS Wakefield CCG and the
Mid Yorkshires Hospitals Trust, developed to support clinical decision making at the point of care.
Whilst OSCAR could stand alone (and this is explored in the options), this significant initiative acts as
the back bone to the whole systems approach, as the pathways and commissioning policies are
further enacted by the application of a gateway, a referral support service and by peer review.
An additional technology element is proposed to stream the referrals through a ‘gateway’ approach
that will be applied into existing GP clinical systems. This approach delivers enhanced functionality to
the eRS capabilities and actually removes the eRS requirement of provider choice discussions with
patients away from the GP practice along with the associated costs of this element as this will be
undertaken by the referral support service. The gateway will have client led pre-programmed sifting
functionality, ensuring all requirements within the referral template have been included avoiding re
work. The gateway streams all referrals into the referral support service reception and filters those
that require peer review directly to the reviewer’s mail box. The reception administratively triages to
progress or return the referral to criteria within commissioning policies. The patient is contacted by
the referral support service administrator who offers choice of provider and the booking is then
made utilising the eRS system.
The options model as set out in 4.1 is focused on five different approaches:
1. OSCAR website for care pathways and commissioning policies as a singular activity ‘as is’
2. OSCAR website alongside supported GP enhanced CPD to raise awareness of and interaction
with the care pathways and commissioning policies
Then the complete whole systems approach of the four dimensions of referral support, set out with
different procurement solutions that each provide different delivery requirements and will offer
different efficiencies and flexibilities.
3. Whole systems approach, OSCAR, Gateway, RSS and Peer Review via third party organisation
- Fully outsourced
4. Whole systems approach, OSCAR, Gateway, RSS and Peer Review via third party organisation
- For the Gateway and RSS only with local Peer review
5. Whole systems approach, OSCAR, Gateway, RSS and Peer Review via third party organisation
- for the Gateway only with ‘in house’ RSS & local Peer review
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4.1 Option Analysis

Threats

Opportunity

Weakness

Strengths

Options

Option 1
OSCAR website for care pathways and
commissioning policies as a singular
activity ‘as is’
 Low level of financial investment
 Can implement now ‘as is’
 Clinicians are involved in OSCAR
development, by both taking a lead or
via feedback through the website
creating active clinical communities
 Can embed OSCAR into BAU as part of
clinical commissioning functions
 Potential to incentivise use through
respective improvement schemes.
 Can be used with peer review to have
meaningful retrospective discussions
between clinicians that support clinical
decision making and further impacts on
future pathway developments
 Publication of advice and guidance
creates limited opportunity to change
behaviour or drive up quality referrals
 Lack of structure in ability to affect
change management requirements in
relation to pathways and compliance
 Lack of content (care pathways) creates
lack of confidence in OSCAR and it
becomes a tool that is used by only a few
 Long term sustainability solutions to
embed with BAU as part of quality and
clinical effectiveness or via the RSS and
the Peer reviewers roles options 3,4,5.
 Immediacy of doing something now has
been actualised
 Potential to build upon the care pathway
developments to create a fully
functioning and clinically acceptable
whole systems approach
 No methodology to mandate use of
OSACR other than via a whole systems
approach
 OSCAR remains a singular investment
and therefore creates little impact and
remains as advice and guidance only

Option 2
OSCAR website alongside supported GP
enhanced CPD to raise awareness of and
interaction with the care pathways and
commissioning policies
 Provision of opportunity for GPs to raise
standards in an educational awareness
raising programme of activities
 GPs become more aware of OSCAR and
the care pathways and commissioning
policies
 No change management requirements
‘as is’ but with increased awareness

Option 3







 Limited activity with no mandatory
elements
 May have no impact on appropriateness
of referrals to published commissioning
policies
 GP willingness to participate in CPD

 Can be delivered swiftly as no
procurement required other than GP
availability to attend CPD

Option 4

Whole systems approach, OSCAR,
Gateway, RSS and Peer Review via 3rd
party organisations– Fully outsourced

Option 5

Whole systems approach, OSCAR,
Gateway, RSS and Peer Review via 3rd
party organisations for the Gateway and
RSS only with local Peer review
Provides full functionality of a whole
 Provides full functionality of a whole
system approach ‘complete solution’
system approach ‘complete solution’
Driven by both efficiency gain and quality  Driven by both efficiency gain and quality
outcomes
outcomes
Provides real time data to enhance
 Provides real time data to enhance
commissioning decisions
commissioning decisions
Perceived less risk than building our own  Perceived less risk than building our own
RSS via bolting into existing experienced
RSS via bolting into existing experienced
teams and processes
teams and processes
The ease of transacting payment for
 Solution can be supported by local
services rendered
clinicians driving peer review for local
clinicians
 Reduced investment required to the fully
outsourced model 3

Whole systems approach, OSCAR,
Gateway, RSS and Peer Review via 3rd
party organisation for Gateway with ‘in
house’ RSS & local Peer review
 Provides full functionality of a whole
system approach ‘complete solution’
 Driven by both efficiency gains and
quality outcomes
 Provides real time data to enhance
commissioning decisions
 Solution can be supported by local
clinicians driving peer review for local
clinicians
 Reduced investment required to full and
partial outsourced model 3 and 4
 Only requires one procurement
 Solution can be adaptable and flexed to
changing system transformation at local
level with local controls
Solution may not be adaptable to
 GP availability to undertake peer review
changing system transformation at local
roles
level, locked into a vendor solution
 Time scales for a local RSS team to
Requires procurement of two dimensions
develop maturity although some
‘Gateway and RSS’
knowledge of local area would be in
place
GP availability to undertake peer review
 The need to appoint grow and develop
roles
an in house team
Length of time to implementation due to
procurement
Time scales for a local RSS team to
develop maturity with local knowledge
and understanding of the area

 Solution may not be adaptable to
changing system transformation at local
level, locked into a vendor solution
 Requires procurement of three
dimensions ‘Gateway, RSS and Peer
Review’
 Time scales for a local RSS team to
develop maturity with knowledge and
understanding of the area
 Length of time to implementation due to
procurement
 Lack of flexibility to changing local needs
or influence in localised adaptations
 The provision of a fully operational
whole system approach



 Time scales to full delivery compared to
solution 1 &2
 Size of investment required for overall
approach impacting upon ROI
 We procure the wrong solution /
provider and are unable to change

 Time scales to full delivery compared to
solution 1 &2
 Size of investment required for overall
approach impacting on ROI






 The provision of a fully operational
whole system approach

 The provision of a fully operational
whole system approach developed
locally to achieve maximum benefits
 Capability & flexibility to future needs of
health economy and transformation
changes to the emergent provider/
commissioner landscape
 Time scales to full delivery compared to
solution 1 &2
 Size of investment required for overall
approach impacting on ROI but less than
options 3 & 4.
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4.2 Benefits

The table below highlights the scope of the benefit realisation plan.
Outcome indicators

Options

Reduced Secondary care activity via the
standardisation of referral & treatment
options mandated via locally approved
guidance & Commissioning policy

1,2,3,4,5

Reduced waiting list size enabling
compliance to 18 week RTT and 2 week
waits

1,3,4,5

Patients are offered choice and are seen in
the right place first time

3,4,5

Benefit Category
Qualitative
Quantitative
Cash releasing
Direct
Qualitative
Quantitative
In direct

Qualitative
Non Cash releasing
Direct

Benefit Measure

Programme Level KPI’s

Interdependencies

Benefit Realisation
Commences

% reduction in out-patient first
attendance and % follow ups
% referrals to all providers &
specialties by practice and
clinician
% Change in rate of growth of
the waiting list size reducing
time to appointments

% reduction in outpatient
activity

Benefits will only be realised via the
application of robust mechanisms
that provide GP support and
mandatory component via the
Gateway and RSS.
Benefit will only be realised if GP
referral rates decline via the
application of the RSS and Peer
review

4/5 months post roll out

% referrals returned as not
compliant to current policy

% patient satisfaction with the
RSS

Benefit will only be realised if
choice can be offered pre referral
stage

KPIs to service spec
commence day 1 and will
be measured continuously
as part of the service to
track satisfaction

Benefit will only be realised via the
application of a Gateway
Benefit will only be realised by
critical mass, ie when all practices
go live on new system
Interdependent upon a gateway
functionality

Data will be collected and
available from outset of
roll out – day 1

% patients appointments are
booked in accordance to the
service specification timescales
-

4/5 month post roll out

Real time data for effective commissioning
decisions i.e. new service provision and re
positioning of the market share to generate
more out of hospital activity

3,4,5

Qualitative
Quantitative
Cash/non cash releasing
Direct

% utilisation of community
service provision
Generation of new and/or
closure of service provision

Standardisation of process flow and referral
tracking capability via Gateway and RSS i.e.
only one template to refer within the
gateway
Practice Admin & GP time with eRS is
released

3,4,5

Qualitative
Non cash releasing
Direct
In direct
Qualitative
Quantitative
Cash/non cash releasing
In direct
Qualitative
Quantitative
Cash releasing
Direct
Quantitative
Cash releasing
Direct

% referrals made via the
Gateway

% referrals made via the
Gateway

% increase in eRS utilisation

% increase in eRS utilisation

Interdependent upon a gateway
functionality

New methodology will be
available and measurable
from Day 1

% occasions for the application
of Advice and Guidance

% of peer reviewed referrals
returned with advice

Interdependent on peer review
taking place

% achievement to QIPP
programmes such as Com
Policy compliance

-

Interdependent on the wholes
systems approach

Impact should be achieved
after initial roll our period
and 18wk back log is
addressed 4/5 mths
Immediately from day 1 of
rollout ensuring measures
are taken from 18wk
backlog clearance initially

3,4,5

Advice and guidance provided by peer
review

1,2,3,4,5

QIPP delivery

1,2,3,4,5

New methodology will be
available and measurable
from Day 1
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4.3

Benefits from a clinical quality perspective: The development of the Referral Support Systems approach
has been predicated from the outset on the quality benefits such a system can bring; from
improvements to quality of the referral, to the quality of the referral ‘process’ and the impact this
subsequently has on the health care system and to patients. These are highlighted below as quality
benefits that would not be achieved if the Referral Support Systems approach did not exist.
 All care pathways, referral criteria and commissioning policies will be accessible in one place: OSCAR
launch May ‘17 and to be continually developed with local primary care involvement, supporting
clinical decision making at the point of care
 Simplification of referral templates into one gateway template. North Manchester CCG now have
one referral letter template from a previous 120
 The model releases the burden of eRS on practices GP’s and Administration staff as choice
discussion and eRS booking will be processed within the Referral Support Service, where they can
achieve a greater level of standardisation that is reflected back positively as a locally achieved
benchmark to practice eRS utilisation targets
 Releases GP time and administration staff time without needs to financially invest, presenting
opportunity for practices to develop in other ways with the released capacity
 Reduction in ‘wasted’ or ‘unnecessary’ outpatient attendance releases more patient slots for those
in most need supporting GP patient care planning and reduced waiting lists
 Increased visibility of referral trends can support the commissioning function to develop provision of
care needs and treatment options closer to home, creating better access for the GP patient groups
 Practices can use the gateway data to assist with attainment of the Quality Premium and other
performance related criteria
 An increased awareness of localised pathways can support pathway review and service re design
opportunity driving up quality care within existing resources
 The service provides a full audit trail for every referral, enabling transparent expectations of patient
flow and referral rates, supporting right care and variation analysis
 The overall approach supports clinical ownership and collaborative partnership working between
primary and secondary care with the intent to create dynamic health communities
 The care pathways approach embeds ‘Shared Decision Making’ opportunities and other patient
decision aids, providing hyperlinks out from the OSCAR website to detailed information where
available

 The care pathways approach supports and encourages e-consultation opportunities and via the
Gateway can ensure it is applied where appropriate, in recognition that many first attendances
could be avoided by increasing clinical dialogue between primary and secondary care and applying
advice and guidance
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4.4

Risks

The risk and issue register is currently maintained as part of the overarching Programme Plan and is regularly reviewed with the Programme Manager and the SRO
to ensure risks are escalated and mitigated accordingly to other groups such as the Planned Care Improvement Group (PCIG).

Risk Description

Category

Risk Type
Business or
Service

Potential Threat

Existing controls/
Rationale for
acceptance

Impact

Prob

Risk
score

Mitigating action

Target
Impact

Target
Prob

Target
Risk
score

Investment required to
introduce and sustain the
RSS systems approach to
referral support is not
authorised
Consensus may not be
reached between CCG
stakeholders to achieve a
consistent approach

Financial

Business Risk
pre investment
and pre
procurement

Project closure with
no opportunity to
achieve any benefit
realisation

• Business Case
• Finance profiling

5

2

10

Cost to Benefit analysis

5

1

5

Strategic

Business Risk
pre investment
and pre
procurement

• Continued clinical and
strategic engagement

4

3

12

Senior strategic influence

4

2

8

Ownership and sign up from
user groups (Practices)
affecting adoption and
impact

Operational

Service risk if
practices
decline and do
not co-operate
with roll out

Project separates
creating
misalignment to the
joint planned care
agenda
Benefits not realised
due to lack of
critical mass

• Reliance on positive
engagement and buy in to
the benefits

4

3

12

3

3

9

Risk that delays in strategic
decision impacts on
potential in year cashable
benefits

Financial

Business Risk
pre investment
and pre
procurement

Programme
investment brings
no in year cost
benefit

• Meetings with Finance
team, SRO and senior
strategic decision makers
• Fully appraised finance
cost to benefit analysis
showing 3 year forecast
demonstrating spend to
save investment

4

4

16

Continued clinical engagement and
scaled roll out to enable trail
blazers to model and reduce
change anxiety. Be explicit about
the cost benefit gain at practice
level in the reduced need for eRS
application at this stage of patient
care, saving on telephone
stationery postage and
administrator/GP time. This gain is
expected to be returned via
adherence to the whole system
solution as opposed to any
Incentivisation programme
Work with specialist finance
colleagues and provide timeline for
delivery of Business Case and
corporate decision making groups
for authorisation

4

4

16

12

4.5 Risk Impact to the Proposed Options
In response to the five options presented in 4.1 and the risks presented in 4.3 the risk impact against these options is set out in the analysis below.
CURRENT RISKS
Options

1

OSCAR website for care pathways and
commissioning policies as a singular activity ‘as is’

2

OSCAR website alongside supported GP enhanced
CPD to raise awareness of and interaction with the
care pathways and commissioning policies

3

4

5

Whole systems approach, OSCAR, Gateway, RSS and
Peer Review via third party organisations– Fully
outsourced

Whole systems approach, OSCAR, Gateway, RSS and
Peer Review via third party organisations for the
Gateway and RSS Partially outsourced with local
Peer Review

Whole systems approach, OSCAR, Gateway, RSS and
Peer Review via third party organisation for Gateway
only with ‘in house’ RSS & Peer review

Investment required to introduce and
sustain the RSS approach to referral
support is not authorised

Consensus may not be reached
between CCG stakeholders to achieve
a consistent approach

Ownership and sign up from user
groups (Practices) affecting adoption
and impact

Risk that delays in strategic decision
impacts on potential in year cashable
benefits

Low level of investment requiring
high levels of interaction. Without the
investment for a whole system
approach OSCAR remains limited in
function and reliant on GP interaction
to enact affect
Providing additional CPD will still
require investment and may not
create any change

All groups have the same opportunity
to access OSCAR if there is no
consensus this dimension remains in
place solely

All groups have the same opportunity
to access OSCAR if practices do not
sign up this dimension remains in
place

There are no directly attributable
financial benefits to this option as it
relies on user application entirely

All groups have the same opportunity
to access OSCAR if there is no
consensus this dimension remains in
place

All groups have the same opportunity
to access OSCAR if practices do not
sign up this dimension remains in
place

There are no directly attributable
financial benefits to this option as it
relies on user application entirely

Same risk level but may fragment if
one CCG moves to pilot or enact a
different option
Same risk level but may fragment if
one CCG moves to pilot or enact a
different approach

CPD may not affect any measurable
change

Without the investment for a whole
system approach OSCAR remains
limited in function and reliant on GP
interaction to enact affect.
High level of investment.
Without the investment the option
cannot progress

High level of investment
Without the investment the option
cannot progress

High level of investment
Without the investment the option
cannot progress

Same risk level but may fragment if
one CCG moves to pilot or enact a
different approach

Same risk level but may fragment if
one CCG moves to pilot or enact a
different approach

Consultation has highlighted concerns
that a fully outsourced model with
lack of local control may lead to
disengagement and fragmentation
with particularly sensitivity to the
external provision of peer review and
an RSS that is not familiar with the
local area
Consultation has highlighted concerns
that a partially outsourced model
with lack of local control may lead to
disengagement and fragmentation
with particularly sensitivity to an RSS
that is not familiar with the local area
Consultation has highlighted that the
provision of an in house model will
enable practices to affiliate more
favourably with the whole systems
approach as it provides local controls
and engagement in developing future
models of delivery

Most cost heavy option in terms of
ROI as it relies on procurement from
3rd parties
Will take time to delivery due to
nature/scale of the procurement

Cost heavy option in terms of ROI as
it relies on procurement from 3rd
parties
Will take time to delivery due to
nature/scale of the procurement
Most cost effective option
Enables a quicker procurement and
RSS start up opportunity
Procurement of Gateway is the
quickest procurement of all the
potential procurements above
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4.6

Preferred Option
There is a strong case emerging from the analysis above, that a localised approach is more acceptable in
terms of retaining local clinical control and flexibility, in which commissioners can develop local clinical
communities based on professionalism and trust across primary and secondary care and as such minimise
the risk of potential lack of critical mass in adoption. This philosophy also supports the changing
landscapes of future delivery models as we move towards wider system changes to the emerging
infrastructures such as Accountable Care Organisations (ACO’s) and the developments within delivery of
local GP federations plus opportunities of working with Multispecialty Community Providers (MCPs).
The development of the options within this business case has been supported via clinical consultation
over the last 2 years, encompassing a wide range of groups to ensure the highest possible levels of clinical
engagement and clinical leadership. This level of clinical input has afforded the construction of the
overarching referral support concept enabling both the intent and outcomes to be clearly articulated
within the local clinical community. Group involvement includes: The Mid Yorkshire Systems Oversight
and Assurance Executive, The Planned Care Improvement Group, The Clinical Threshold Management
Implementation Group, The Joint Clinical Leaders Forum, The NHS Wakefield CCG Clinical Cabinet, The
NHS North Kirklees CCG Clinical Strategy Group, Networks and cluster events have also received
presentations and market stall activity and Practice Nurse and Practice Manager events have also been
attended as part of the stakeholder communications plan.
There has been strong individual clinical leadership from the outset who framed the initial ambitions to
enable referral support to bring every referral to a standard of a good referral. This leadership has been
provided by Dr Clive Harries NHS Wakefield CCG and Dr Andrew Cameron NHS North Kirklees CCG. Many
other clinicians have been supportive of the aims of this proposal including the Clinical Chairs and Cabinet
and Strategy group members.
It is with the acknowledgement of the changing future landscape that presents a localised solution as the
most appropriate opportunity to support swift delivery and to work in co-operation with the local health
and care provider community to commence further dialogue for future delivery models from the outset.
Therefore, it is recommended that option 5: the provision of a whole systems approach, encompassing
OSCAR, a Gateway, a Referral Support Service and Peer review via the external procurement of a
Gateway only and with ‘in house’ Referral Support Service and peer review is the preferred option.

6.0

Procurement Route
The procurement for the Gateway element will be undertaken by Brenda Powell Senior Procurement
Officer Calderdale and Greater Huddersfield and North Kirklees CCGs and on behalf of Wakefield CCG as a
key partner to North Kirklees CCG, under existing contracts.
A PIN & Request for Information (RFI) has already been undertaken in February 2016, gaining 8 responses.
A further set of questions were directed resulting in two companies responding both offering similar
approaches and it is not proposed to widen the market place further. Procurement routes have been
explored in specific relation to IT solutions, the Digital Marketplace framework (G-Cloud) and the Insight
Framework have been explored and eliminated as inappropriate to the procurement needs. It is
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proposed that the gateway is procured via a closed procurement to the potential providers from the RFI,
this will be offered on NHS Resource Finder via an Invitation to Tender (ITT). The ‘Service Specification’ to
accompany the ITT is currently being developed by Lesley Chin NHS Wakefield CCG as IT programme
support, and the Contract via Serena Meakin Senior Contract Manager NHS North Kirklees CCG.

7.0

Funding and Affordability
The financial investment required for Option 5 is balanced with the potential expected gain for the
broader outcomes in relation to providing a quality service that will act as a core enabler to other
programmes and to benefit the commissioning functions, in particular relation to the QIPP achievements
and commissioning policy.
Option 5 has been estimated to deliver value for money in supporting a reduction in planned care activity
to below the national averages as seen in other areas providing similar systems. It is expected that this
reduction in first outpatient attendance will firstly be impacted only by reducing the number of patients
that are currently within the system backlog of the 18 week RTT. When this area has been addressed
‘new’ appointment slots are made available to patients and impact on new activity can begin to be
evidenced. However, in order to ensure evidence to this service improvement we must be able to
measure the impact of this ‘backlog’ effect and the associated timescale.
Conservative percentages for the reduction in first outpatient attendance have been defined in the
financial analysis. It is known from research that other areas have achieved high levels of impact, i.e. Vale
of York RSS evidences a 9% reduction in year 1 and a 7% reduction in year 2. Whilst the Health and Social
Care Information Centre (HSCIC) found that CCGs using care pathway approaches achieved an initial 5.2%
reduction in first out-patients appointments (HSCIC 2014). NEW Devon’s RSS evidences a 5.4% reduction
in their 2016/18 Operational Plan and North Manchester record a downward trend of 12-15% in
outpatient referrals in 2011/12, with an estimated cost saving of over £4million based on prevention of
non-commissioned procedures and deflections to alternative providers. In recognition of the different
starting points the local scale of ambition has been conservatively set out as to be realistic and
achievable. Outcomes 1, 2 and 3 are based on 50% of the Vale of York activity savings: 4.5% year 1 and
3.5% year 2. Outcome 4 is based on the same as Vale of York activity savings: 9% year 1 and 7% year 2.
An area for further consideration is the reduction in ‘follow ups’ as it is seen in other areas that this factor
is taken into consideration for potential savings, and is calculated into expected cost benefits by the
nature of putting less activity into a first attendance. The Vale of York RSS incorporates an estimated
follow up saving (based on a ratio of 1:1.3) in their cost to benefit analysis.
It should be noted that we can learn from earlier models undertaken elsewhere and predicted into this
model, is the plateau affect. When the system processes are initially applied, the quality is raised, the
waste is driven out of the system and after the initial period of implementation and improving clinical
education on pathways, a flat lining outturn on activity reduction is created. This will ultimately reduce
cash releasing benefit, yet the system will continue to mitigate against growth that would have been in
the system if the system was not in place. This process is taking between 3-5 years in some areas,
however the business benefits in terms of quality into the commissioner and provider functions, ensures
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these systems remain in place and financially supported on the basis that if they cease the flow may restart and reflect the previous year’s growth figures. Areas researched including Telford and Wrekin CCG,
Devon CCG, Manchester CCG and Vale of York CCG have all retained their services through this process in
the acknowledgement that it provides more than cost benefit alone. They report that the service
becomes embedded as a corner stone to effective commissioning via the data it provides and is therefore
a fundamental aspect of the CCG business delivery model. Vale of York RSS have highlighted the financial
impact if their service was to cease, this is based on the fact that they removed 3392 referrals 2015/16
through preventing the need for a first outpatient appointment; this would have created additional costs
of at least 1.2m based upon the 3392 referrals and a follow up ratio of 1:1.3.
The investment costs and potential savings of a joint implementation between Wakefield and North
Kirklees CCG have been estimated to include all possible costs and assess the activity which a Referral
Support System can affect to generate savings.
The preferred option has been modelled across a range of scenarios taking into account input costs
(excluding the sunk costs of Project Management already being incurred) and the expected range of
benefits. This approach has estimated a range of outcomes against which value for money can be
assessed.
The input costs are summarised as follows against the four outcomes set out below:
Outcome 1

2017/18 2018/19 2019/20 Total
£
£
£
£
NHS Wakefield CCG
284,909 542,213 542,903 1,370,025
NHS North Kirklees CCG 144,904 275,767 276,118 696,789
Total
429,813 817,980 819,021 2,066,814

Outcome 2

Outcome 3

Outcome 4

2017/18 2018/19 2019/20 Total
£
£
£
£
NHS Wakefield CCG
284,909 542,213 542,903 1,370,025
NHS North Kirklees CCG 144,904 275,767 276,118 696,789
Total
429,813 817,980 819,021 2,066,814

2017/18 2018/19 2019/20 Total
£
£
£
£
NHS Wakefield CCG
252,582 479,146 479,376 1,211,104
NHS North Kirklees CCG 128,463 243,692 243,809 615,964
Total
381,045 722,838 723,185 1,827,068
2017/18 2018/19 2019/20 Total
£
£
£
£
NHS Wakefield CCG
284,193 536,964 535,319 1,356,476
NHS North Kirklees CCG 144,540 273,098 272,261 689,899
Total
428,733 810,062 807,580 2,046,375

The financial benefits range are summarised as follows:
Outcome 1:
Outcome 2:
Outcome 3:
Outcome 4:

400K net cost
158K net cost
340K net saving
1.2m net saving

The net impact is estimated as follows:
Outcome 1

Outcome 4

£400k

£1.2m
Breakeven
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7.1

Outcomes Analysis
There are a number of variables that can affect the outcome and a sensitivity analysis has been
completed on some of these variants. Four scenarios have been considered as highlighted above:





Outcome 1: savings are for GP Referral to First Appointments at half the level of activity
reductions which Vale of York received
Outcome 2: as per Outcome 1 + VAT savings on some costs
Outcome 3: as per Outcome 1 + activity impact on Follow Up appointments
Outcome 4: as per Outcome 1 + full activity reductions which Vale of York received

For the four considered outcomes, for both CCGs, the costs are between £1.8m and £2.1m over 3 years;
approximately half of these costs are for the staffing of the RSS. The net benefit ranges between a net
cost of £400k and a net saving of £1.2m.
There are also some sunk costs in relation to Attain and OSCAR which have also been added to the
calculations for completeness.

Outcome 1 assumes: net cost of £400k excluding sunk costs
 Benefits:
 Based on GP Referrals for 2016/17 adjusted for Did Not Attend (DNA) and Removal for
Other Than Treatment (ROTT)
 Only first appointment activity can be reduced
 Activity reductions are 50% of those generated by the Vale of York, 4.5% year 1 and 3.5%
year 2
 Any activity reductions in the first financial year generate no savings due to backlog
 Costs:
 OCSCAR will require management post Attain, starting at the end of 2017/18
 Staffing levels of the RSS are assumed to be in-house at the CCGs, initially using agency
staff, and are comparable with Vale of York, adjusted for North Kirklees and Wakefield
populations.
 Approximately £40k of set up costs in 2017/18 which are not capitalised, plus £25k of
training costs.
 Initial indications are that VAT will not be recoverable on many of the costs if the project
is managed in-house; this may be different if outsourced
Outcome 2 assumes: net cost of £158k excluding sunk costs
 Benefits:
 The same as Outcome 1
 Costs:
 The same as Outcome 1 but some costs may be VAT reclaimable if the RSS is not managed
in-house
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Outcome 3 assumes: net saving of £340k excluding sunk costs
 Benefits:
 The same as Outcome 1 but affecting Follow Up appointment activity as well
 Costs:
 The same as Outcome 1 without reclaiming VAT

Outcome 4 assumes: net saving of £1.2m excluding sunk costs
 Benefits:
 The same as Outcome 1 for first appointment activity but at the same levels that Vale of
York have experienced at 9% year 1 and 7% year 2
 Costs:
 The same as Outcome 1 without reclaiming VAT
More detailed tables of the costs and savings for each outcome are detailed at Appendices A-F.

Other points for consideration:






Managing the backlog requires further analysis before it can be quantified with more accuracy.
This model does not consider the potential savings from changes to Commissioning Polices which
have been accounted for elsewhere as QIPP schemes.
The staffing costs are at the top of the Pay Bands to account for agency costs and irrecoverable VAT.
OSCAR support to maintain content will be required when Attain work finishes.
The cost of the booking letters and telephone calls that the RSS team will make to patients is
estimated at £300k over 3 years. These costs currently are borne by GP surgeries and Outpatient
services so will be a saving to these organisations.

It is possible that the financial impact of implementation of the RSS may be a combination of the four
outcomes described above.

7.2

Financial Summary
There is a required level of investment which is phased across the period and is estimated to deliver a
range of financial benefits. On balance, the likely outcome is more weighted towards a positive return on
investment delivering cash-releasing opportunities and growth mitigation, alongside the quality and
patient experience benefits described elsewhere in this business case.
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8.0

Management Arrangements

8.1

Project Management Arrangements
The whole systems approach of Option 5, will be subject to highly effective programme management
arrangements encompassing each of the elements as core projects with interdependencies as set out in
the overarching programme plan. These projects represent each of the dimensions





OSCAR (project lead Nicki Hollingsworth currently in place to 31.03.18)
Procurement and mobilisation of the Gateway
Development and mobilisation of the referral support service
Development and delivery of peer review

In development phase, the programme has been supported by the Joint Chief Operating Officer for
Wakefield CCG and North Kirklees CCG as the SRO; this pivotal strategic involvement will continue
throughout the mobilisation to full delivery to ensure strategic oversight is available to support blockage
resolution and to highlight interdependencies with other strategic initiatives.
The programme will require a temporary dedicated programme manager who will be responsible for
ensuring the programme is delivered to timescales, and this role has been costed into the financial
appraisal. The programme manager will be responsible for the programme documentation including the
programme plan and the risk and issue register, and will act as the key liaison with substantive staff
holding specific responsibility for delivery.
The programme will be supported by a range of speciality roles bringing specific skills and functions to the
team such as Finance, IT, Procurement, Communications and Engagement, Contracting, Quality and
Clinical Effectiveness, and HR. The majority of these roles have already been defined and have supported
the development of the proposed model and the business case.
The role of lead clinicians will remain as central in mobilisation as throughout the development, to
continue to ensure that clinical integrity and quality is upheld throughout the implementation.
The key milestones identified within the programme plan are set out below
Milestone

Description

1

OSCAR launch

2
3
4
5
6

Agreed model and financial investment authorisation completed (this is now subject to
Governing Body approval North Kirklees 14/06/17 and Wakefield 11.07.17)
Procurement concludes and supplier confirmed
Suppliers confirmed and mobilisation start date provided
RSS (and Gateway) roll out Commences
Peer Review commences
Roll out concludes with all practices live on the Gateway

Date
16/05/17
26/05/17
TBC
TBC
TBC
TBC
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8.2

Business Assurance Arrangements
The programme will apply a range of reporting mechanisms and assurances to ensure high standards of
Governance and transparency to enable an effective and high quality programme delivery.
The Programme team will follow a schedule of meetings with weekly updating of the programme plan
and project specific action logs that will all be published on the shared drives providing transparency to
delivery progression.
The Programme Manager will submit weekly highlight reports to the Planned Care Leads that will also be
available on shared drives for transparency to delivery progression.
The Programme Manager and SRO will apply weekly check point ‘one to ones’ to highlight emergent risks
and/or issues that require further resolution and/or SRO interventions.
The SRO and Planned Care Lead will escalate relevant risks and issues into PCIG the ‘Planned care
improvement group’ with the Mid Yorkshire Hospitals Trust. The PCIG group reports to the Mid Yorkshire
Systems Oversight and Assurance Executive.
The Programme Manager will undertake a schedule of regular reporting into Wakefield CCG Clinical
Cabinet and North Kirklees CCG Quality Performance and Finance Committee and their Clinical Strategy
Group throughout the planning and mobilisation phase.
The SRO and Planned Care Lead will provide other reporting i.e. Executive Team and Senior Leadership
Team direct from their engagement with the weekly highlight reports.
The new post of Referral Support Service Manager will undertake reporting responsibilities going forward;
this is likely to be in the form of a monthly progress report, applying data from the Gateway, along with
other data reporting such as quarterly monitoring that feeds into an annual review.
All programme roles will be set out as part of a RACI chart (Responsible, Accountable, Consulted, and
Informed) and this will be held within the Programme Initiation Document (PID).

8.3

Benefit Realisation Monitoring
The Benefit Profile as shown in this paper forms part of the PID and as such is a key programme tool that
will be regularly updated and monitored. The benefits will be fully profiled to incorporate further
indications such as base line measures and actual percentages, creating a tool that will be used by the
programme team in quarterly reporting to benefit realisation.
This profiling of benefits at this stage supports the programme delivery objectives in the development of
the relevant service specifications and supports the identification of key components/indicators that will
become contractual requirements, an example being the inclusion of patient satisfaction within the new
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services and therefore driving the need for data collection from the outset of the Referral Support
Service.
It is recommended that post mobilisation benefit realisation monitoring will be delivered via a dashboard
that is primarily reported to the financial sponsoring committees of the Wakefield CCG Clinical Cabinet
and North Kirklees CCG Quality Performance and Finance Committee, alongside other groups as
appropriate at that time i.e. the Planned Care Improvement Group (PCIG).

8.4

Risk Management
To ensure effective governance the management of risk and issues will be undertaken via the programme
team as identified in section 8.2 above.
The programme plan as part of the PID contains sections for risk and issues with appropriate scoring
methodologies and provision for mitigation and actions to reduce the risk and associated impact. The
programme plan is a clear and transparent document available to all via the shared drive that follows key
principles of good risk and issue management as part of the programme and project delivery.
Clear escalation routes are identified within the programme hierarchy that enables the most senior levels
of intervention to ensure that risks are minimised and issues can be managed effectively from an
organisational perspective to ensure maximum delivery to the proposed plan.

8.5

Evaluation
There are multiple ways in which evaluation will take place via formal and informal mechanisms. It is
proposed that these methods are brought together into an annual report that supports the development
of the following years’ RSS Operational Plan. This annual report should summarise the following work
areas as having been undertaken throughout the year and reflect areas of excellence and those that did
not work well with accompanying lessons learnt to build into future planning requirements. The contents
of this annual report should reflect all aspects of the four dimensional approach as integral to the
achievement of the anticipated gains











OSCAR care pathways development (content development)
OSCAR utilisation data expressing trend analysis
OSCAR assurance and development Group feedback
The quarterly reporting of the RSS (Gateway) Annual data summary
The benefits realisation plan
The achievement of KPIs
Impact analysis in particular relation to implementation of Commissioning policies
Impact analysis in contribution to other strategies within the QIPP work programme
The financial analysis appraisal of the actual financial expenditure against plan
And the recommendations for the following years delivery
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It is also expected that these criteria are clearly identified within the relevant service specification to
ensure expectations are clearly identifiable and delivery can be accountable.
8.6

Contingency Plans
Alternative models particularly short term fixes will need to be applied if this proposal is not accepted and
these are likely to be constructed via audit checks alone. The capability for this activity is not necessarily
pre choice, and brings complications of – how the audit check can be processed without an RSS, how the
GP is informed and how the patient is informed when they believe they have already secured an
appointment. Whilst it is recognised that these processes can be worked through it is also acknowledged
that these ‘fixes’ do not provide the wider benefits in particular the quality benefits that the four
dimensional model brings and has potential to disengage local clinicians and disaffect patient satisfaction
too. It is likely that some form of short term solution maybe sought via the PCIG and in response to NHSE
demand management planning as an immediate action, yet this should be approached with sensitivity as
to not impact on the longer term delivery proposal as set out in this business case that has greater
delivery potential as a solution that affords the ‘business as usual’ opportunity.
Traditional contingency planning will also be evident in the full service delivery model of the four
dimensions. The OSCAR Development and Assurance Group will develop contingency plans for scenarios
such as corruption of the website and content, and for assurance that effective processes are in place to
ensure that published care pathways are effectively maintained and kept up to date so that live content is
the best possible quality supporting effective clinical decision making at all times.
The Gateway as a technology platform will also be required to hold specific functions addressing
contingency and these will be identified in the service specification to ensure mitigation against potential
risks such as system failure. Other contingencies will be applied including the use of ‘rules’ to
automatically stream patients if they have not been triaged within the timescales defined. These ‘fail
safes’ will enable high levels of confidence in the process flow ensuring that patients cannot be
overlooked at any stage of the referral process. Likewise within the referral support service, they too will
be required to work with a clear contingency plan that sets out how the service will deliver in different
conditions i.e. IT system failure, staff shortage etc. and these requirements will form part of the service
specifications to enable compliance and monitoring to the expected standards of delivery.

9.0

Conclusion and Recommendations
From the financial conclusions it is evident that the implementation of option 5 is likely to present
outcomes weighted towards a positive return on investment that can deliver cash-releasing opportunities
and growth mitigation. Setting this against the quality and patient experience benefits supports the
overarching case for investment. It is also to be acknowledged that the benefits will be greater than those
that can be set out i.e. reductions in first attendance into secondary care, as it is a firm belief of the
Programme Team and the Clinical Leaders of this proposal that greater benefits will be realised from
applying the referral support system to the CCG working practices and as such will be a core enabler to
many other strategies and initiatives.
It is recommended that NHS Wakefield CCG Clinical Cabinet and North Kirklees CCG Quality Performance
and Finance Committee support the proposals for the Referral Support Systems model and approve the
financial investment required to deliver the benefits as set out in this business case.
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Appendix A
High Level Summary of the four potential outcomes
RSS: FINANCIAL MODELLING: Outcome 1: GP Referrals to First Appointment less DNA/ROTT
2016/17
2017/18
2018/19
2019/20
TOTAL
% Split mainly based on population sizes
SUNK
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
Savings
0
0
0
0
0
0 326,372 641,711 968,083 236,381 464,771 701,152 562,753 1,106,482
Expenditure
0
0
0 144,904 284,909 429,812 275,767 542,213 817,980 276,118 542,903 819,021 696,790 1,370,024
Net Savings / (Costs) - excluding sunk costs
SUNK COSTS
Net Savings / (Costs) - including sunk costs

0
0
0 -144,904 -284,909 -429,812
58,414 100,690 159,104
88,996 151,593 240,590
-58,414 -100,690 -159,104 -233,900 -436,502 -670,402

50,604
0
50,604

99,498
0
99,498

150,102
0
150,102

-39,737
0
-39,737

Cumulative Net Savings/(Costs) - excluding sunk costs
Cumulative Net Savings/(Costs) - including sunk costs

0
0
0 -144,904 -284,909 -429,812 -94,299 -185,411 -279,710 -134,037 -263,542 -397,579
-58,414 -100,690 -159,104 -292,314 -537,192 -829,506 -241,710 -437,694 -679,404 -281,447 -515,826 -797,273

-397,579

-78,132 -117,869 -134,037 -263,542
0
0 147,411 252,283
-78,132 -117,869 -281,447 -515,826

399,694
-797,273

RSS: FINANCIAL MODELLING: Outcome 2: Outcome 1 + VAT savings on some costs
2016/17
2017/18
2018/19
2019/20
TOTAL
% Split mainly based on population sizes
SUNK
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
Savings
0
0
0
0
0
0 326,372 641,711 968,083 236,381 464,771 701,152 562,753 1,106,482
Expenditure
0
0
0 128,463 252,582 381,045 243,692 479,146 722,838 243,809 479,376 723,185 615,964 1,211,105
Net Savings / (Costs) - excluding sunk costs
SUNK COSTS
Net Savings / (Costs) - including sunk costs
Cumulative Net Savings/(Costs) - excluding sunk costs
Cumulative Net Savings/(Costs) - including sunk costs

TOTAL
£
1,669,234
2,066,813

TOTAL
£
1,669,234
1,827,069

-22,033 -53,211 -104,623 -157,834
0 147,411 252,283
399,694
-22,033 -200,622 -356,907
-557,528
Variance on Outcome 1
0
0
0 -128,463 -252,582 -381,045 -45,783 -90,018 -135,801 -53,211 -104,623 -157,834
80,826 158,919
239,745
-58,414 -100,690 -159,104 -275,873 -504,866 -780,739 -193,193 -342,301 -535,495 -200,622 -356,907 -557,528
0
0
0 -128,463 -252,582 -381,045
58,414 100,690 159,104
88,996 151,593 240,590
-58,414 -100,690 -159,104 -217,459 -404,176 -621,635

82,680
0
82,680

162,564
0
162,564

245,244
0
245,244

-7,428
0
-7,428

-14,605
0
-14,605

RSS: FINANCIAL MODELLING: Outcome 3: Outcome 1 + Affecting Follow Ups
2016/17
2017/18
2018/19
2019/20
TOTAL
% Split mainly based on population sizes
SUNK
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
Savings
0
0
0
0
0
0 458,602 901,702 1,360,304 352,990 694,047 1,047,036 811,592 1,595,748
Expenditure
0
0
0 144,904 284,909 429,812 275,767 542,213 817,980 276,118 542,903 819,021 696,790 1,370,024
Net Savings / (Costs) - excluding sunk costs
SUNK COSTS
Net Savings / (Costs) - including sunk costs

0
0
0 -144,904 -284,909 -429,812
58,414 100,690 159,104
88,996 151,593 240,590
-58,414 -100,690 -159,104 -233,900 -436,502 -670,402

182,835
0
182,835

359,489
0
359,489

542,324
0
542,324

76,871
0
76,871

151,144
0
151,144

228,015
0
228,015

Cumulative Net Savings/(Costs) - excluding sunk costs
Cumulative Net Savings/(Costs) - including sunk costs

0
0
0 -144,904 -284,909 -429,812
37,931
74,580 112,512
-58,414 -100,690 -159,104 -292,314 -537,192 -829,506 -109,479 -177,703 -287,182

114,803
-32,608

225,724
-26,559

340,527
-59,167

114,803 225,724
340,527
147,411 252,283
399,694
-32,608 -26,559
-59,167
Variance on Outcome 1
248,839 489,267
738,106

RSS: FINANCIAL MODELLING: Outcome 4: Outcome 1+VoY Level of savings
2016/17
2017/18
2018/19
2019/20
TOTAL
% Split mainly based on population sizes
SUNK
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
Savings
0
0
0
0
0
0 640,271 1,258,897 1,899,168 443,987 872,964 1,316,950 1,084,258 2,131,861
Expenditure
0
0
0 144,540 284,193 428,733 273,098 536,964 810,062 272,261 535,319 807,580 689,899 1,356,476
Net Savings / (Costs) - excluding sunk costs
SUNK COSTS
Net Savings / (Costs) - including sunk costs

0
0
0 -144,540 -284,193 -428,733
58,414 100,690 159,104
88,996 151,593 240,590
-58,414 -100,690 -159,104 -233,536 -435,786 -669,322

367,173
0
367,173

721,933 1,089,106
0
0
721,933 1,089,106

171,725
0
171,725

337,645
0
337,645

Cumulative Net Savings/(Costs) - excluding sunk costs
Cumulative Net Savings/(Costs) - including sunk costs

0
0
0 -144,540 -284,193 -428,733
-58,414 -100,690 -159,104 -291,950 -536,476 -828,427

222,633
75,223

437,740
185,457

394,359
246,948

775,386 1,169,744
523,102 770,050

660,374
260,680

509,370
0
509,370

TOTAL
£
2,407,340
2,066,813

TOTAL
£
3,216,119
2,046,375

394,359 775,386 1,169,744
147,411 252,283
399,694
246,948 523,102
770,050
Variance on Outcome 1
528,395 1,038,928
1,567,323
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Appendix B
Detailed Summary of the four potential outcomes
RSS: FINANCIAL MODELLING: Outcome 1: GP Referrals to First Appointment less DNA/ROTT
2016/17
2017/18
2018/19
2019/20
TOTAL
% Split mainly based on population sizes
SUNK
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
Savings
Activity Reduction
0
0
0 134,135 263,736 397,871 326,372 641,711 968,083 236,381 464,771 701,152 696,888 1,370,218
Backlog reduction absorbing Activity Reductions: Year 1
0
0
0 -134,135 -263,736 -397,871
0
0
0
0
0
0 -134,135 -263,736
Total Cash Savings
0
0
0
0
0
0 326,372 641,711 968,083 236,381 464,771 701,152 562,753 1,106,482
Expenditure
Dimension 1: OSCAR
0
0
0
835
1,642
2,477
10,343
20,337
30,680
10,444
20,536
30,980
21,622
42,514
Dimension 2: Gateway
0
0
0
27,433
53,938
81,371
52,081 102,401 154,482
52,081 102,401 154,482 131,595 258,741
Dimension 3: Referral Support Service
0
0
0 110,181 216,637 326,818 193,513 380,483 573,996 193,564 380,585 574,149 497,258 977,705
Dimension 4: Peer & Specialist Review
0
0
0
6,455
12,692
19,147
19,831
38,991
58,822
20,029
39,381
59,411
46,315
91,065
Total Costs
0
0
0 144,904 284,909 429,812 275,767 542,213 817,980 276,118 542,903 819,021 696,790 1,370,024

TOTAL
£
2,067,106
-397,871
1,669,234
64,136
390,335
1,474,963
137,380
2,066,813

Net Savings / (Costs) - excluding sunk costs
SUNK COSTS
Dimension 1: OSCAR
Dimension 2-4: RSS
Net Savings / (Costs) - including sunk costs

0 -144,904 -284,909 -429,812

50,604

99,498

150,102

-39,737

-78,132 -117,869 -134,037 -263,542

-397,579

36,336
63,098
99,434
54,436
92,748 147,184
22,078
37,592
59,670
34,560
58,846
93,406
-58,414 -100,690 -159,104 -233,900 -436,502 -670,402

0
0
50,604

0
0
99,498

0
0
150,102

0
0
-39,737

0
0
90,773 155,846
0
0
56,638
96,438
-78,132 -117,869 -281,447 -515,826

246,618
153,076
-797,273

Cumulative Net Savings/(Costs) - excluding sunk costs
Cumulative Net Savings/(Costs) - including sunk costs

0
0
0 -144,904 -284,909 -429,812 -94,299 -185,411 -279,710 -134,037 -263,542 -397,579
-58,414 -100,690 -159,104 -292,314 -537,192 -829,506 -241,710 -437,694 -679,404 -281,447 -515,826 -797,273

0

0

RSS: FINANCIAL MODELLING: Outcome 2: Outcome 1 + VAT savings on some costs
2016/17
2017/18
2018/19
2019/20
TOTAL
% Split mainly based on population sizes
SUNK
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
Savings
Activity Reduction
0
0
0 134,135 263,736 397,871 326,372 641,711 968,083 236,381 464,771 701,152 696,888 1,370,218
Backlog reduction absorbing Activity Reductions: Year 1
0
0
0 -134,135 -263,736 -397,871
0
0
0
0
0
0 -134,135 -263,736
Total Cash Savings
0
0
0
0
0
0 326,372 641,711 968,083 236,381 464,771 701,152 562,753 1,106,482
Expenditure
Dimension 1: OSCAR
0
0
0
835
1,642
2,477
10,343
20,337
30,680
10,444
20,536
30,980
21,622
42,514
Dimension 2: Gateway
0
0
0
22,861
44,949
67,810
43,401
85,334 128,735
43,401
85,334 128,735 109,662 215,617
Dimension 3: Referral Support Service
0
0
0
98,312 193,300 291,612 170,117 334,484 504,601 169,935 334,125 504,060 438,364 861,909
Dimension 4: Peer & Specialist Review
0
0
0
6,455
12,692
19,147
19,831
38,991
58,822
20,029
39,381
59,411
46,315
91,065
Total Costs
0
0
0 128,463 252,582 381,045 243,692 479,146 722,838 243,809 479,376 723,185 615,964 1,211,105
Net Savings / (Costs) - excluding sunk costs
SUNK COSTS
Dimension 1: OSCAR
Dimension 2-4: RSS
Net Savings / (Costs) - including sunk costs
Cumulative Net Savings/(Costs) - excluding sunk costs
Cumulative Net Savings/(Costs) - including sunk costs

0 -128,463 -252,582 -381,045

82,680

162,564

245,244

-7,428

-14,605

36,336
63,098
99,434
54,436
92,748 147,184
22,078
37,592
59,670
34,560
58,846
93,406
-58,414 -100,690 -159,104 -217,459 -404,176 -621,635

0

0

0
0
82,680

0
0
162,564

0
0
245,244

0
0
-7,428

0
0
-14,605

-22,033

-53,211 -104,623

TOTAL
£
2,067,106
-397,871
1,669,234
64,136
325,279
1,300,274
137,380
1,827,069

-157,834

0
90,773 155,846
246,618
0
56,638
96,438
153,076
-22,033 -200,622 -356,907
-557,528
Variance on Outcome 1
0
0
0 -128,463 -252,582 -381,045 -45,783 -90,018 -135,801 -53,211 -104,623 -157,834
80,826 158,919
239,745
-58,414 -100,690 -159,104 -275,873 -504,866 -780,739 -193,193 -342,301 -535,495 -200,622 -356,907 -557,528

RSS: FINANCIAL MODELLING: Outcome 3: Outcome 1 + Affecting Follow Ups
2016/17
2017/18
2018/19
2019/20
TOTAL
% Split mainly based on population sizes
SUNK
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
Savings
Activity Reduction
0
0
0 134,135 263,736 397,871 458,602 901,702 1,360,304 352,990 694,047 1,047,036 945,728 1,859,484
Backlog reduction absorbing Activity Reductions: Year 1
0
0
0 -134,135 -263,736 -397,871
0
0
0
0
0
0 -134,135 -263,736
Total Cash Savings
0
0
0
0
0
0 458,602 901,702 1,360,304 352,990 694,047 1,047,036 811,592 1,595,748
Expenditure
Dimension 1: OSCAR
0
0
0
835
1,642
2,477
10,343
20,337
30,680
10,444
20,536
30,980
21,622
42,514
Dimension 2: Gateway
0
0
0
27,433
53,938
81,371
52,081 102,401 154,482
52,081 102,401 154,482 131,595 258,741
Dimension 3: Referral Support Service
0
0
0 110,181 216,637 326,818 193,513 380,483 573,996 193,564 380,585 574,149 497,258 977,705
Dimension 4: Peer & Specialist Review
0
0
0
6,455
12,692
19,147
19,831
38,991
58,822
20,029
39,381
59,411
46,315
91,065
Total Costs
0
0
0 144,904 284,909 429,812 275,767 542,213 817,980 276,118 542,903 819,021 696,790 1,370,024
0

0

225,724

TOTAL
£
2,805,212
-397,871
2,407,340
64,136
390,335
1,474,963
137,380
2,066,813

340,527

Net Savings / (Costs) - excluding sunk costs
SUNK COSTS
Dimension 1: OSCAR
Dimension 2-4: RSS
Net Savings / (Costs) - including sunk costs

0 -144,904 -284,909 -429,812

182,835

359,489

542,324

76,871

151,144

228,015

114,803

36,336
63,098
99,434
54,436
92,748 147,184
22,078
37,592
59,670
34,560
58,846
93,406
-58,414 -100,690 -159,104 -233,900 -436,502 -670,402

0
0
182,835

0
0
359,489

0
0
542,324

0
0
76,871

0
0
151,144

0
0
228,015

Cumulative Net Savings/(Costs) - excluding sunk costs
Cumulative Net Savings/(Costs) - including sunk costs

0
0
0 -144,904 -284,909 -429,812
37,931
74,580 112,512
-58,414 -100,690 -159,104 -292,314 -537,192 -829,506 -109,479 -177,703 -287,182

114,803
-32,608

225,724
-26,559

340,527
-59,167

90,773 155,846
246,618
56,638
96,438
153,076
-32,608 -26,559
-59,167
Variance on Outcome 1
248,839 489,267
738,106

RSS: FINANCIAL MODELLING: Outcome 4: Outcome 1+VoY Level of savings
2016/17
2017/18
2018/19
2019/20
TOTAL
% Split mainly based on population sizes
SUNK
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
TOTAL
NKCCG
WCCG
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£
Savings
Activity Reduction
0
0
0 268,271 527,472 795,743 640,271 1,258,897 1,899,168 443,987 872,964 1,316,950 1,352,528 2,659,333
Backlog reduction absorbing Activity Reductions: Year 1
0
0
0 -268,271 -527,472 -795,743
0
0
0
0
0
0 -268,271 -527,472
Total Cash Savings
0
0
0
0
0
0 640,271 1,258,897 1,899,168 443,987 872,964 1,316,950 1,084,258 2,131,861
Expenditure
Dimension 1: OSCAR
0
0
0
835
1,642
2,477
10,343
20,337
30,680
10,444
20,536
30,980
21,622
42,514
Dimension 2: Gateway
0
0
0
27,433
53,938
81,371
52,081 102,401 154,482
52,081 102,401 154,482 131,595 258,741
Dimension 3: Referral Support Service
0
0
0 109,817 215,921 325,738 190,843 375,235 566,078 189,707 373,001 562,708 490,367 964,157
Dimension 4: Peer & Specialist Review
0
0
0
6,455
12,692
19,147
19,831
38,991
58,822
20,029
39,381
59,411
46,315
91,065
Total Costs
0
0
0 144,540 284,193 428,733 273,098 536,964 810,062 272,261 535,319 807,580 689,899 1,356,476
0

0

4,011,862
-795,743
3,216,119
64,136
390,335
1,454,524
137,380
2,046,375

1,169,744

Net Savings / (Costs) - excluding sunk costs
SUNK COSTS
Dimension 1: OSCAR
Dimension 2-4: RSS
Net Savings / (Costs) - including sunk costs

0 -144,540 -284,193 -428,733

367,173

721,933 1,089,106

171,725

337,645

509,370

394,359

36,336
63,098
99,434
54,436
92,748 147,184
22,078
37,592
59,670
34,560
58,846
93,406
-58,414 -100,690 -159,104 -233,536 -435,786 -669,322

0
0
367,173

0
0
0
0
721,933 1,089,106

0
0
171,725

0
0
337,645

0
0
509,370

Cumulative Net Savings/(Costs) - excluding sunk costs
Cumulative Net Savings/(Costs) - including sunk costs

0
0
0 -144,540 -284,193 -428,733
-58,414 -100,690 -159,104 -291,950 -536,476 -828,427

222,633
75,223

437,740
185,457

394,359
246,948

775,386 1,169,744
523,102 770,050

90,773 155,846
246,618
56,638
96,438
153,076
246,948 523,102
770,050
Variance on Outcome 1
528,395 1,038,928
1,567,323

660,374
260,680

775,386

TOTAL
£
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Appendix C
Detailed Summary of Outcome 1
RSS: FINANCIAL MODELLING: Outcome 1: GP Referrals to First Appointment less DNA/ROTT
2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 2019/20
SUNK
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
NKWCCG NKWCCG NKWCCG NKWCCG
£
£
£
£
Savings
Activity Reduction: Year 1: 4.5%
0 397,871 622,339
0
Activity Reduction: Year 2: 3.5%
0
0 345,744 464,276
Activity Reduction: Year 3: 2.5%
0
0
0 236,876
Backlog reduction absorbing Activity Reductions: Year 1
0 -397,871
0
0
Backlog reduction absorbing Activity Reductions: Year 2
0
0
0
0
Backlog reduction absorbing Activity Reductions: Year 3
0
0
0
0
Commissioning Policies Activity reduction: Year 1
0
0
0
0
Commissioning Policies Activity reduction: Year 2
0
0
0
0
Commissioning Policies Activity reduction: Year 3
0
0
0
0
Total Cash Savings
0
0 968,083 701,152
Expenditure
Dimension 1: OSCAR
OSCAR support post NH finishing: Band 8A 0.5 FTE &
Website Licence
Dimension 2: Gateway
Per capita cost
Training
Dimension 3: Referral Support Service
Staffing
Accommodation: NHS PS
WCCG Front of House Service
IT: Desktops
IT: Desktop Licences
IT: THIS Deployment Costs
IT: THIS Annual Support Costs
IT: THIS implementation support
Telephone Handsets
Telephone Headsets
Telephone Licences
Telephone Call Costs
Postage/Letters
Printing/Copier charges
Office equipment, e.g. desk, chair, ID Badge etc
General Office stationery/consumables
Dimension 4: Peer & Specialist Review
Peer Review
Training of GPs for Peer Review
Total Costs
Net Savings / (Costs) - excluding sunk costs

0

2,477

30,680

30,980

0
0

56,531
24,840

154,482
0

154,482
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

211,233
13,120
2,465
8,800
4,720
12,800
1,416
8,916
0
1,500
592
31,182
25,195
239
4,480
160

416,368
19,680
5,440
0
0
0
1,416
0
0
0
592
71,780
57,999
561
0
160

420,532
19,680
5,440
0
0
0
1,416
0
0
0
592
69,567
56,210
551
0
160

0
0
0

18,027
1,120
429,812

58,822
0
817,980

59,411
0
819,021

TOTAL
NKWCCG
£
1,020,210
810,020
236,876
-397,871
0
0
0
0
0
1,669,234

64,136
0
365,495
24,840
0
1,048,134
52,480
13,345
8,800
4,720
12,800
4,248
8,916
0
1,500
1,776
172,530
139,404
1,351
4,480
480
0
136,260
1,120
2,066,813

0 -429,812

150,102 -117,869 -397,579

SUNK COSTS
Dimension 1: OSCAR
Website
Licence
Training of GPs for OSCAR
Training GPs re Commissioning Policy changes
Project Support: Nicky Hollingsworth
Project Support: Jane Cameron
Net Savings / (Costs) - including sunk costs

13,163
0
664
664
0
0
0
0
85,608 146,520
59,670
93,406
-159,104 -670,402

0
0
13,163
0
0
1,328
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0 232,128
0
0 153,076
150,102 -117,869 -797,273

Cumulative Net Savings/Costs - excluding sunk costs
Cumulative Net Savings/Costs - including sunk costs

0 -429,812 -279,710 -397,579
-159,104 -829,506 -679,404 -797,273
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Appendix D
Detailed Summary of Outcome 2
RSS: FINANCIAL MODELLING: Outcome 2: Outcome 1 + VAT savings on some costs
2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 2019/20 TOTAL
SUNK
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
NKWCCG NKWCCG NKWCCG NKWCCG NKWCCG
£
£
£
£
£
Savings
Activity Reduction: Year 1: 4.5%
0 397,871 622,339
0 1,020,210
Activity Reduction: Year 2: 3.5%
0
0 345,744 464,276 810,020
Activity Reduction: Year 3: 2.5%
0
0
0 236,876 236,876
Backlog reduction absorbing Activity Reductions: Year 1
0 -397,871
0
0 -397,871
Backlog reduction absorbing Activity Reductions: Year 2
0
0
0
0
0
Backlog reduction absorbing Activity Reductions: Year 3
0
0
0
0
0
Commissioning Policies Activity reduction: Year 1
0
0
0
0
0
Commissioning Policies Activity reduction: Year 2
0
0
0
0
0
Commissioning Policies Activity reduction: Year 3
0
0
0
0
0
Total Cash Savings
0
0 968,083 701,152 1,669,234
Expenditure
Dimension 1: OSCAR
OSCAR support post NH finishing: Band 8A 0.5 FTE
Dimension 2: Gateway
Per capita cost
Training
Dimension 3: Referral Support Service
Staffing
Accommodation: NHS PS
WCCG Front of House Service
IT: Desktops
IT: Desktop Licences
IT: THIS Deployment Costs
IT: THIS Annual Support Costs
IT: THIS implementation support
Telephone Handsets
Telephone Headsets
Telephone Licences
Telephone Call Costs
Postage/Letters
Printing/Copier charges
Office equipment, e.g. desk, chair, ID Badge etc
General Office stationery/consumables
Dimension 4: Peer & Specialist Review
Peer Review
Training of GPs for Peer Review
Total Costs

0

2,477

30,680

30,980

0
0

47,110
20,700

128,735
0

128,735
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

176,028
13,120
2,465
8,800
4,720
12,800
1,416
8,916
0
1,500
592
31,182
25,195
239
4,480
160

346,974
19,680
5,440
0
0
0
1,416
0
0
0
592
71,780
57,999
561
0
160

350,443
19,680
5,440
0
0
0
1,416
0
0
0
592
69,567
56,210
551
0
160

0
0
0

18,027
1,120
381,045

58,822
0
722,838

59,411
0
723,185

0 -381,045

245,244

-22,033 -157,834

SUNK COSTS
Dimension 1: OSCAR
Website
Licence
Training of GPs for OSCAR
Training GPs re Commissioning Policy changes
Project Support: Nicky Hollingsworth
Project Support: Jane Cameron
Net Savings / (Costs) - including sunk costs

13,163
0
664
664
0
0
0
0
85,608 146,520
59,670
93,406
-159,104 -621,635

0
0
0
0
0
0
245,244

0
13,163
0
1,328
0
0
0
0
0 232,128
0 153,076
-22,033 -557,528

Cumulative Net Savings/Costs - excluding sunk costs
Cumulative Net Savings/Costs - including sunk costs

0 -381,045 -135,801 -157,834
-159,104 -780,739 -535,495 -557,528

Net Savings / (Costs) - excluding sunk costs

64,136
0
304,579
20,700
0
873,445
52,480
13,345
8,800
4,720
12,800
4,248
8,916
0
1,500
1,776
172,530
139,404
1,351
4,480
480
0
136,260
1,120
1,827,069
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Appendix E
Detailed Summary of Outcome 3
RSS: FINANCIAL MODELLING: Outcome 3: Outcome 1 + Affecting Follow Ups
2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 2019/20 TOTAL
SUNK
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
NKWCCG NKWCCG NKWCCG NKWCCG NKWCCG
£
£
£
£
£
Savings
Activity Reduction: Year 1: 4.5%
0 397,871 787,572
0 1,185,443
Activity Reduction: Year 2: 3.5%
0
0 572,732 640,823 1,213,555
Activity Reduction: Year 3: 2.5%
0
0
0 406,213 406,213
Backlog reduction absorbing Activity Reductions: Year 1
0 -397,871
0
0 -397,871
Backlog reduction absorbing Activity Reductions: Year 2
0
0
0
0
0
Backlog reduction absorbing Activity Reductions: Year 3
0
0
0
0
0
Commissioning Policies Activity reduction: Year 1
0
0
0
0
0
Commissioning Policies Activity reduction: Year 2
0
0
0
0
0
Commissioning Policies Activity reduction: Year 3
0
0
0
0
0
Total Cash Savings
0
0 1,360,304 1,047,036 2,407,340
Expenditure
Dimension 1: OSCAR
OSCAR support post NH finishing: Band 8A 0.5 FTE
Dimension 2: Gateway
Per capita cost
Training
Dimension 3: Referral Support Service
Staffing
Accommodation: NHS PS
WCCG Front of House Service
IT: Desktops
IT: Desktop Licences
IT: THIS Deployment Costs
IT: THIS Annual Support Costs
IT: THIS implementation support
Telephone Handsets
Telephone Headsets
Telephone Licences
Telephone Call Costs
Postage/Letters
Printing/Copier charges
Office equipment, e.g. desk, chair, ID Badge etc
General Office stationery/consumables
Dimension 4: Peer & Specialist Review
Peer Review
Training of GPs for Peer Review
Total Costs

0

2,477

30,680

30,980

0
0

56,531
24,840

154,482
0

154,482
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

211,233
13,120
2,465
8,800
4,720
12,800
1,416
8,916
0
1,500
592
31,182
25,195
239
4,480
160

416,368
19,680
5,440
0
0
0
1,416
0
0
0
592
71,780
57,999
561
0
160

420,532
19,680
5,440
0
0
0
1,416
0
0
0
592
69,567
56,210
551
0
160

0
0
0

18,027
1,120
429,812

58,822
0
817,980

59,411
0
819,021

64,136
0
365,495
24,840
0
1,048,134
52,480
13,345
8,800
4,720
12,800
4,248
8,916
0
1,500
1,776
172,530
139,404
1,351
4,480
480
0
136,260
1,120
2,066,813

0 -429,812

542,324

228,015

340,527

SUNK COSTS
Dimension 1: OSCAR
Website
Licence
Training of GPs for OSCAR
Training GPs re Commissioning Policy changes
Project Support: Nicky Hollingsworth
Project Support: Jane Cameron
Net Savings / (Costs) - including sunk costs

13,163
0
664
664
0
0
0
0
85,608 146,520
59,670
93,406
-159,104 -670,402

0
0
0
0
0
0
542,324

0
0
0
0
0
0
228,015

13,163
1,328
0
0
232,128
153,076
-59,167

Cumulative Net Savings/Costs - excluding sunk costs
Cumulative Net Savings/Costs - including sunk costs

0 -429,812 112,512
-159,104 -829,506 -287,182

340,527
-59,167

Net Savings / (Costs) - excluding sunk costs
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Appendix F
Detailed Summary of Outcome 4
RSS: FINANCIAL MODELLING: Outcome 4: Outcome 1+VoY Level of savings
2016/17 2017/18
SUNK
Year 1
NKWCCG NKWCCG
£
£
Savings
Activity Reduction: Year 1: 4.5%
0 795,743
Activity Reduction: Year 2: 3.5%
0
0
Activity Reduction: Year 3: 2.5%
0
0
Backlog reduction absorbing Activity Reductions: Year 1
0 -795,743
Backlog reduction absorbing Activity Reductions: Year 2
0
0
Backlog reduction absorbing Activity Reductions: Year 3
0
0
Commissioning Policies Activity reduction: Year 1
0
0
Commissioning Policies Activity reduction: Year 2
0
0
Commissioning Policies Activity reduction: Year 3
0
0
Total Cash Savings
0
0
Expenditure
Dimension 1: OSCAR
OSCAR support post NH finishing: Band 8A 0.5 FTE
Dimension 2: Gateway
Per capita cost
Training
Dimension 3: Referral Support Service
Staffing
Accommodation: NHS PS
WCCG Front of House Service
IT: Desktops
IT: Desktop Licences
IT: THIS Deployment Costs
IT: THIS Annual Support Costs
IT: THIS implementation support
Telephone Handsets
Telephone Headsets
Telephone Licences
Telephone Call Costs
Postage/Letters
Printing/Copier charges
Office equipment, e.g. desk, chair, ID Badge etc
General Office stationery/consumables
Dimension 4: Peer & Specialist Review
Peer Review
Training of GPs for Peer Review
Total Costs
Net Savings / (Costs) - excluding sunk costs

2018/19 2019/20 TOTAL
Year 2
Year 3
NKWCCG NKWCCG NKWCCG
£
£
£
1,220,894
0
678,274 872,035
0 444,916
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1,899,168 1,316,950

0

2,477

30,680

30,980

0
0

56,531
24,840

154,482
0

154,482
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

211,233
13,120
2,465
8,800
4,720
12,800
1,416
8,916
0
1,500
592
30,586
24,713
237
4,480
160

416,368
19,680
5,440
0
0
0
1,416
0
0
0
592
67,411
54,468
542
0
160

420,532
19,680
5,440
0
0
0
1,416
0
0
0
592
63,254
51,110
524
0
160

0
0
0

18,027
1,120
428,733

58,822
0
810,062

59,411
0
807,580

0 -428,733 1,089,106

SUNK COSTS
Dimension 1: OSCAR
Website
Licence
Training of GPs for OSCAR
Training GPs re Commissioning Policy changes
Project Support: Nicky Hollingsworth
Project Support: Jane Cameron
Net Savings / (Costs) - including sunk costs

13,163
0
0
664
664
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
85,608 146,520
0
59,670
93,406
0
-159,104 -669,322 1,089,106

Cumulative Net Savings/Costs - excluding sunk costs
Cumulative Net Savings/Costs - including sunk costs

0 -428,733
-159,104 -828,427

2,016,637
1,550,309
444,916
-795,743
0
0
0
0
0
3,216,119

64,136
0
365,495
24,840
0
1,048,134
52,480
13,345
8,800
4,720
12,800
4,248
8,916
0
1,500
1,776
161,252
130,292
1,302
4,480
480
0
136,260
1,120
2,046,375

509,370 1,169,744

0
0
0
0
0
0
509,370

13,163
1,328
0
0
232,128
153,076
770,050

660,374 1,169,744
260,680 770,050
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SCHEDULE 2 – THE SERVICE
A.
Service Specification No.
Service
Commissioner Lead
Provider Lead
Period

Appendix G

Service Specification

Referral Support System IT software solution to enable referral
support service activity
NHS North Kirklees CCG leading on the joint procurement and
contracting element across NHS North Kirklees CCG and NHS
Wakefield CCG
th

The service is required from first installation 9 October 2017 to
st
31 March 2020
6 months from commencement and to be determined between the
provider and commissioner

Date of Review

1.

Population Needs

1.1

The NHS is seeing a period of unprecedented growth and increasing demand, impacting
significantly on planned (elective) care services. NHS Wakefield CCG and NHS North Kirklees
CCG face the challenge of increasing numbers of people living longer with more
complex conditions and rising expectations of the quality of care. The resulting increase in
demand combined with rising costs is a core challenge to the sustainability of local NHS
services, calling for fundamental changes in how we deliver and apply health and care
services to ensure maximisation of resources

1.2

In seeking solutions for optimisation of care pathways and referral mechanisms a local four
dimensional model of referral support has been developed. This model will support the patient
pathways enabling greater efficiency in the delivery of planned care and will ensure patients
receive treatment at the right place, right time, first time

1.3

Increasing financial pressures present the need to ensure commissioners have appropriate
and effective systems in place that can also ensure information is available that supports the
understanding of variance and enablers commissioners to make informed decisions for future
health care needs driving quality and improvements to the patient experience

2.

Outcomes

2.1

NHS Outcomes Framework Domains & Indicators
Domain 1
Domain 2
Domain 3
Domain 4
Domain 5

Preventing people from dying prematurely
Enhancing quality of life for people with long-term
conditions
Helping people to recover from episodes of illhealth or following injury
Ensuring people have a positive experience of
care
Treating and caring for people in safe

x
x
x
x
x
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environment and protecting them from avoidable
harm

2.2

Local defined outcomes (whole system)
Through the delivery of a complete referral support system the CCGs intend to deliver the
following outcomes: It is noted that the provider of the IT software component will not be
requested to report on these, yet the successful delivery of their service should enable the
provision of impact on the wider support systems outcomes







Reduction in secondary care activity via standardisation of referral and treatment options
mandated via locally approved guidance and commissioning policies
Reduction in waiting list size enabling compliance to 18 week RTT and 2 week waits
Improvement and standardisation to referral process enabling patients to receive quality
choice discussion and improve patient satisfaction with the referral experience
Improvement in ‘whole system’ quality for transfers of care enabling patient safety and
quality outcomes and ensuring patients are received at the right place first time
Improvement to effective clinical commissioning decisions i.e. new service provision,
repositioning market share, generating out of hospital activity (care closer to home).
Improvement to system wide financial sustainability acting as a core enabler to the QIPP
programme schemes and secondary care CIPs

2.3

Local defined outcomes (IT Software Solution)

2.3.1

Support will be provided by the supplier of the IT software to all GP member Practices through
the delivery of a high quality IT solution to improve quality, reduce variation in primary care,
direct referrals and transfers of care appropriately and reduce avoidable hospital appointments
Timely and accurate referral information /data reporting will be provided by the IT software
supplier to assist and inform the effective and efficient process of the commissioning function
Timely and accurate referral information /data reporting will be provided by the IT software
supplier to support GPs by enabling peer review and to support practice development,
education and reflective practice
Support will be provided by the supplier of the IT software to facilitate the effective and efficient
use of resources that demonstrates on-going good value for money through the impact it
generates as a core component of the referral support systems approach

2.3.2
2.3.2

2.3.3

3.

Scope

3.1.1

The Referral Support Systems IT software solution is required as a fundamental component of
a localised referral support systems approach which encompasses the delivery of locally
developed clinical referral guidance, care pathways and commissioning policies, alongside an
‘in house’ and locally provided referral support service with local GP peer reviewers

3.1.2

This service specification and ‘Invitation To Tender’ is for the technology component of a
software solution only and is required to support the process flow of all referrals within the
clinical systems to and from the referral support service and the peer reviewers
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4.

Requirements of the Service

4.1

Core Requirements for the Referral IT Software :
The following functionality is being sought by the commissioners for the IT software solution to
support the service delivery of the referral support system and will be a requirement from the
provider of this service:
4.1.1
4.1.2
4.1.3
4.1.4

4.1.5
4.1.6
4.1.7
4.1.8
4.1.9
4.1.10
4.1.11

4.1.12

4.1.13
4.1.14
4.1.15
4.1.16

4.1.17
4.1.18
4.1.19

It is a requirement that patient demographics must auto-populate fields in the referral
template without the need for manual data entry
It is a requirement that the functionality enables the addition of attachments to referrals
such as documents, images etc.
It is a requirement that referrals can be transferred from the GP clinical system
electronically via the software onto the referral support service and peer reviewers
It is a requirement that the system is shown to transfer PID end to end securely across
the transition (N3) network and moving forward that this will be replaced by a Health
and Social Care network connection; and the provider provides evidence of having
signed a Health and Social Care Network agreement.
It is a requirement that referrals must be able to be easily managed by category, e.g.
priority, location, date etc.
It is a requirement that all referrals made via the software are fully managed
electronically within the software to the point of accessing the eRS service
It is a requirement that referrals and all actions within the referral support software
must be fully auditable within the software referral system
It is a requirement that the software must acknowledge receipt of the referrals to the
referrer electronically
It is a requirement that the transfer of the referrals from the software to the eRS service
must be robust, auditable and secure and ideally electronically performed
It is a requirement that the software must be able to monitor referrals made in real
time. For example, unprocessed referrals, rejected/returned referrals
It is a requirement that access to the software is secure, auditable and follows national
standards, particularly any currently recommended by NHS Digital and updated during
the contract period
It is a requirement that here must be robust business continuity processes in place
should there be any system failure with appropriate secure back up plans and systems
in place
It is a requirement that any software/system changes, patches or upgrades must be
managed with minimum disruption to the service, with no loss of data or performance
It is a requirement that training will be provided to support full and complete
mobilisation to all practices
It is a requirement that the software supplier is NHSD IG toolkit compliant, ideally to a
minimum of level 2
It is a requirement that referrals to the referral support service can be made onto
standardised referral templates embedded within the GP clinical system and be
compatible with EMIS and SystmOne
It is a requirement that referrals can be saved and amended prior to sending forward to
the referral support service
It is a requirement that referrals are marked in the GP clinical system as a referral
support service referral
It is a requirement that each new referral can be uniquely identifiable
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4.1.20 It is a requirement that duplicate referrals can be identified within the software
4.1.21 It is a requirement that the full details of referrals are evident immediately within the GP
patient record and appropriately coded as part of the systems normal referral
functionality.
4.1.22 It is a requirement that the referral templates offer localised flexibility in streaming
referrals and stream them to a number of bespoke lists as required by commissioners
at different times
4.1.23 It is a requirement that referrers can monitor and report on progress in real time of
referrals in the procured system
4.1.24 It is a requirement that Administrators of the referral support service are be able to run
bespoke reports directly without the need for raising a request with the supplier

4.2

Additional requirements:
The following elements of service delivery are requested as those that should also be
provided although are not core criteria as set out above:
4.2.1
4.2.2
4.2.3
4.2.4
4.2.5
4.2.6
4.2.7
4.2.8

4.3

Electronic transfers or messages should utilise the NHS Digital Message Exchange
for Social Care and Health (MESH) on the Spine infrastructure
Referral locations and requester’s names should be kept up to date in the Gateway
without any need for manual processes
The software application should have a training/dummy environment for new users,
and be accompanied by supporting materials
The installation of the software into the GP systems should not require any significant
modifications to GP system or hardware
The software supplier should be compliant with ITIL® (the Information Technology
Infrastructure Library) methodology
It would be desirable to have the functionality to track referrals within the GP clinical
system
It would be desirable to be able to run reports in the GP clinical system on the
procured service usage in contrast to the existing service (eRS)
It is desirable that the system has the ability to create higher level bespoke referral
templates with reportable structural and ‘smart’ data fields

Additional supplier / service requirement
4.3.1

4.3.2

4.3.3

4.3.5

The provider will offer a service with strong organisational values that demonstrates at
all times effective and responsive communications between the provider and the
commissioner, particularly with regards to commissioner requests for development
The provider will work to high levels of transparency re their service offering and
clearly identify where there are potential limitations in delivery from the outset ensuring
that expectations are agreed and can be met within required timescales
The provider will make the commissioner aware of new products and opportunities for
future innovative collaborations as a key partner in delivery of these services to
support shaping future technology solutions for the benefit of patient care and the NHS
financial efficiency
The provider will support initial and ad hoc training requirements ensuring user
engagement is paramount and system accessibility and reporting is articulated in ways
that support capacity building and sustainability for the referral support systems model
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5.

Service Description

5.1

The service required is described in the Referral Support Systems Business Case as –
The commissioning and application of a software/technology interface that sits within the
clinical systems and streams and filters referrals to core criteria, collating and providing referral
data to support business intelligence. This descriptor acts as the standard.
The commissioner will work with the service provider within a brief mobilisation phase from the
contract award notification. The service delivery is required to be rolled out alongside the
th
software supplier training to all 69 GP practices WC 9 October 2017 with full roll out to be
th
achieved by 15 December 2017 or earlier.

6.

Population

6.1

The whole population of NHS North Kirklees CCG and NHS Wakefield CCG will be covered

6.2

The service required is to serve a current joint local population of approximately 560,000
NHS Wakefield population of 367,072
NHS North Kirklees population of 192,645

6.3

At present there are 69 GP practices in total across the two CCGs
NHS Wakefield have 40 practices
NHS North Kirklees have 29 practices

7.

General

7.1

Any acceptance, exclusion criteria and thresholds
As above

7.2

Interdependence with other services/providers
There is an interdependence held at the risk of the Commissioners on the provision of a
referral support service, as the organisation that provides the overall administration elements
to the referrals received via the procured IT software solution

8.

Applicable standards

8.1

Applicable national standards

8.1.1

It is a requirement that the IT software supplier should be compliant with ITIL® (the Information
Technology Infrastructure Library) methodology

8.1.2

It is a requirement that the software supplier is NHSD IG toolkit compliant, ideally to a minimum
of level 2
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8.2

Information Governance

8.2.1

Confidentiality of patient information, records and notes shall comply with the commissioner
policies and those of the Data Protection Act. Providers must familiarise themselves with the
requirements of Connecting for Health Information Governance requirements where patient
data is to be held in electronic format. Found via the following link http://www.hscic.gov.uk/

8.3

Audit Requirements

8.3.1

The provider will perform an audit at least annually covering complaints regarding the
service. The provider will undertake the audit in full cooperation with Commissioners.

8.3.2

Where there are concerns raised about the service to the Commissioner, the provider will be
required to meet with commissioner representatives within 2 weeks of a concern being raised
(whether as a result of the audit or on an ad-hoc basis) and, where these concerns are upheld
as valid, deliver an action plan within 1 week following this meeting to address these issues to
the satisfaction of the Commissioner. Where issues remain unresolved the Commissioner
reserves the right to terminate the contract.

8.3.3

The provider will be expected to take part in audits to ensure quality assurance and to identify
any gaps in service provision. The provider will also demonstrate to the commissioners as part
of monthly reporting arrangements that appropriate targets and timescales for delivery and
reporting are being met.

9.

Key Performance Indicators

9.1

Performance Monitoring

9.1.1

Complete adherence to the service specification requirements as set out in section 4.

9.1.2

Complete adherence to the contract requirements

10.

Premises and equipment

10.1

Equipment

10.1.1 The equipment (IT software) must be fit for purpose to support the full delivery of the whole
systems approach as required by the CCG
10.1.2

All equipment (IT software) must be subject to high quality maintenance to support the full
delivery of the whole systems approach as required by the CCGs.

10.1.3 The Commissioner reserves the right to review the functionality of the IT software at regular
intervals to ensure it’s fully meeting requirements within the service specification
10.1.4 The Provider must ensure the equipment (IT software) can facilitate the effective secure
electronic transmission of patient data between the Clinical System and the Referral Support
Service and provide a protocol which confirms that information has passed from the Provider
to another provider in compliance with the DH security guidelines
10.1.5 The provider will be responsible for support, maintenance and application of the IT software
and will be held responsible for failure to deliver the parts of the referral support service that
are reliant on the IT software.
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Appendix H
Programme Legacy

In response to increasing pressure on services and the recognition of the need to manage demand more
effectively, the North Kirklees CCG and Wakefield CCG requested that the Clinical Threshold Management
Implementation group (CTMIG) undertake a review of referral support and CTM mechanisms. The
(CTMIG) was a sub group of the joint Clinical Leaders Forum (CLF) and the Planned Care Improvement
Group (PCIG) as part of the Mid Yorks Systems Oversight and Assurance Framework (MYSOAF). The
following legacy is set out here to support contextualisation and to reference core documents that have
contributed to the FINAL Business Case
Wakefield CCG commenced work under the original banner of Clinical Threshold Management in 2015; a
small working group was formed and working with local clinicians across with North Kirklees CCG and with
the Joint Clinical leaders Forum they produced a Solution Pack 1.0 Demand Mgt Solution Pack. This work
continued to support the clinical dialogue for raising quality, reducing variation and after discussions at
Clinical Strategy Group, Clinical Cabinet and Clinical Leaders Forum an Options Report was commissioned
and delivered in July 2016 bringing all previous work together and supporting the future direction 2.0
Options Paper CTM Systems Options Appraisal. In November 2016 both CCGs committed to fully exploring
a proposal, under the clinical leadership of Dr A Cameron and Dr C Harries; an initial viability assessment
launched this work 3.0 Initial Viability Assessment IVA. At the respective November and December 2016
Clinical groups, the Clinical Strategy Group and the Clinical Cabinet both agreed consensus to move
forward jointly on the principle of a Four Dimensional Referral Support System and a Business Case was
requested. The Business Case was delivered in December 2016 4.0 Business Case Referral Support
System (now replaced) and this document highlighted the depth of research taken place by the lead
clinicians and the CTMIG to ensure a robust model could be established within a recommended approach
for a local referral support system that can operate as a fundamental core enabler to strategic initiatives
for the efficient delivery of quality services within the current increasing financially pressures. This
Business case was later updated and abridged via a presentation 4.0 Business Case Summary. Further
research and financial information has been produced following a presentation to the Wakefield
Executive Team in February 2017 both endorsing the proposed model and requesting a move to the
Programme Initiation Document (PID) 5.0 Programme Initiation Doc PID. This work has included the
delivery of the Referral Support System Programme Plan 6.0 4D RSS Programme Plan including the Risk
and issues log, and an accompanying Integrated Impact Assessment 7.0 Integrated Impact Assessment
IIA. From senior executive involvement the business case was withdrawn from the April clinical decision
making groups pending further financial appraisal and the Business Case was rewritten to reflect further
cost to benefit analysis. (Insert this document). The business case will be presented to the Wakefield CCG
Clinical Cabinet on the 24th May and the North Kirklees CCG Quality Performance and Finance Committee
(QPFC) on the 24th May. The final stage is the requirement for Governing Body approval and the
respective meetings are the 14th June and the 11th July 2017.
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Title of
meeting:

Governing Body

Date of
Meeting:

11 July 2017

Paper Title:

Strategic development of urgent and
emergency care services for the Wakefield
district

Purpose (this
paper is for):

Decision



Agenda
Item:

Discussion

Assurance

17

Public/Private Section:

Public
Private
N/A

Information

Report Author and Job Ruth Unwin, Associate Director of Corporate Affairs
Title:
Responsible Clinical
Dr Adam Sheppard, Deputy Clinical Chair
Lead:
Responsible
Jo Webster, Chief Officer
Governing Board
Executive Lead:
Recommendation:
To consider the position in relation to provision of urgent care services and to agree to
commence a process of clinical and public engagement to support development of options for
the future definition and design of urgent care service at Pontefract Hospital.
Executive Summary:
The paper sets out the case for change for urgent and out of hours care for the Wakefield
district, with a particular focus in provision at Pontefract Hospital, taking into account:


Work being done across West Yorkshire and Harrogate to develop plans which align to
the national vision for urgent care services to be delivered as a comprehensive network
of primary, community and hospital services planned around the needs of whole
population



The need to ensure that high quality services are delivered locally wherever possible
and that people know how to access the most appropriate service for their needs



The considerable progress made by NHS Wakefield CCG towards improving urgent
access to primary care services, including same day appointments and extended
opening hours in the evenings and at weekends. There are plans to establish one of the
out of hours’ primary care hubs at Pontefract Hospital, giving people in the east of the
district equitable access to out of hours primary care services



New national guidance which is due to be published imminently and is expected to give
greater definition to the different types of urgent care provision



The current model of care provided at Pontefract and the types and numbers of patients
treated there



The CCG’s duty to ensure resources are deployed to deliver safe, high quality care for
whole population of the district

Link to overarching
principles from the
strategic plan:

Outcome of Impact
Assessments completed
(e.g. Quality IA or
Equality IA)
Outline public
engagement – clinical,
stakeholder and
public/patient:
Assurance departments/
organisations who will
be affected have been
consulted:

Reduction in hospital admissions where appropriate
leading to reinvesting in prevention
New Accountable Care Systems to deliver new
models of care
Collective prevention resource across the health and
social care sector and wider social determinant
partners
Expanded Health and Wellbeing board membership
to represent wider determinants
A strong ambitious co-owned strategy for ensuring
safe and healthy futures for children
A shift towards allocation of resources based upon
primary and secondary prevention and social
determinants of ill health
Transforming to become a sustainable financial
economy
Organising ourselves to deliver for our patients










Integrated Impact Assessment will be undertaken for all viable
options

The paper seeks Governing Body approval to proceed to
engagement to support the development of options. Formal
consultation will be required if any of the options generated
involve proposals for significant change to services.
CCG Leadership Team
Mid Yorkshire leadership team
Clinical Cabinet
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals clinicians
NHS England
Clinical Senate
Health and Wellbeing Board
Overview and Scrutiny Committee
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Previously presented at
committee / governing
body:

The Governing Body has previously received reports on
development of primary and secondary care urgent and open
access services.

Reference document(s) /
enclosures:

Transforming urgent and emergency care services in England
(NHSE: August 2015)
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/06/transuec.pdf
National guidance on CCG statutory duties to engage and
involve the public
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/patientand-public-participation-guidance.pdf

Risk Assessment:

The sustainability of the current model of urgent care is
highlighted on the CCG risk register (Ref: 1013)
The risks associated with ED capacity across the system are
highlighted on the risk register (Ref: 758)

Finance/ resource
implications:

The CCG currently pays a legacy premium to MYHT for the
delivery of 24/7 A&E services at Pontefract.
Options for the future service model would need to be delivered
within the current financial envelope.
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Strategic development of urgent and emergency care services for the
Wakefield district
1.0

Context

NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) is responsible for commissioning
urgent and primary care services across the Wakefield District. There are 38 GP practices in
the district with a registered population of approximately 370,000 people. Hospital and NHS
community health services are provided by the Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust, which
runs three hospitals: Pinderfields, Dewsbury and Pontefract, each of which currently have
24/7 open access urgent care services.
The ambition of NHS Wakefield CCG is to make the best use of the resources it has at its
disposal – workforce, buildings and money - to deliver safe, high quality and effective care.
Hospital services in the district were reconfigured in 2010/11 with the opening of two new
hospitals at Pinderfields, in Wakefield, and at Pontefract. Pinderfields is the main centre for
acute and specialist care. Pontefract Hospital is predominantly a centre for planned care,
including short stay surgery, outpatients and diagnostics. Further reconfiguration of hospital
services across the Mid Yorkshire footprint is currently being implemented and is due to be
completed in September 2017. These changes mainly affect Pinderfields and Dewsbury
Hospitals and will result in Pinderfields being the main centre for acute and specialist
services for the whole of the Wakefield and North Kirklees area. There is minimal impact on
Pontefract as a result of this current reconfiguration.
Pontefract Hospital is central to the current provision and future plans for health provision for
the Wakefield district and there is an opportunity to explore ways in which the site can be
developed to ensure people have access to safe, high quality services as close to home as
possible, whilst ensuring that people with serious and life threatening conditions are seen
quickly by the most appropriate setting by clinicians who are best able to meet their needs.
The CCGs that make up the West Yorkshire and Harrogate STP are working together to
develop plans which align to the national vision for urgent care services to be delivered as a
comprehensive network of primary, community and hospital services planned around the
needs of whole populations. The national model is illustrated below.
As the diagram illustrates, the national vision includes an expectation that urgent treatment
centres will form an integral part of the overall emergency healthcare provision. New
guidance is expected to be published shortly which will define the model of care provided
within urgent treatment centres. It is anticipated that the model of care that is currently
provided at Pontefract will align more closely with the definition of an urgent treatment centre
than a traditional A&E service.
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Figure 1: The national vision for urgent care

Meeting urgent care needs as
close to home as possible

Taking you to the most
appropriate hospital and
maximising chances of
recovery from serious and life
threatening conditions

Includes specialist services
– e.g.: heart attack, stroke
and children’s

The Wakefield district is part of the West Yorkshire Urgent and Emergency Care Vanguard
and the West Yorkshire Accelerator Zone to improve access to urgent care.
The strategic approach to development of urgent and emergency care services for Wakefield
district has been designed in collaboration with general practice and with The Mid Yorkshire
Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT) as the main provider of hospital services. Providers of
community services and social care have also played a key role in developing the model as
have NHS North Kirklees who commission acute hospital services from MYHT alongside
NHS Wakefield CCG.
Proposals for development of same day access and out of hours’ general practice services
are well advanced. Since 2015 all patients registered with Wakefield CCG practices have
been able to access extended hours services. These have been operated at network level
and provide Wakefield patients with better access to healthcare outside hospital.

NHS Wakefield CCG has also committed to develop a consistent model of access to
urgent and routine appointments in general practice on weekday evenings (6pm to
10pm) and on weekends and bank holidays. Patients presenting with what they perceive
to be an urgent care need will have an initial telephone assessment. If they need
emergency care they will be seen by the most appropriate medical professional. If they
have an urgent but non-emergency care need they will be seen by the most appropriate
general practice clinician. Those patients for whom routine care is deemed more
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appropriate will be offered a pre-bookable appointment for the following day or when
appropriate.
The integrated seamless response to providing urgent general practice will be provided by a
number of different organisations, operating initially from two face to face hubs with access
to patient records to ensure continuity of care and safe prescribing.
It is proposed that Pontefract Hospital will become the centre from which the extended hours
service is provided for people living in the east of the Wakefield district, offering access to a
local GP out of hours’ service for the first time. The location of the service for the west of the
Wakefield district is yet to be determined.
Developing a consistent approach to general practice out of hours’ services across the
district will enable the options for urgent care to be more clearly described to the public and
so ensure people access services that are most appropriate to their needs.
The proposal to commence public engagement to support the development of options for the
future urgent care service that is provided at Pontefract Hospital is set in the context of these
wider changes to the health system, including enhanced access to same day and out of
hours’ general practice.
Figure 2: Proposed Urgent and Emergency Care Access System in Wakefield District
NHS 111/999

Pinderfields

GP Numbers

Pontefract

Primary Care

Community Pharmacy
Seamless General Practice 24/7

IN HOURS
General Practice
(mon-fri working
hours)

EXTENDED ACCESS
General Practice
(evenings and
weekend daytime by
groups of practices
working together

OUT OF HOURS
General Practice
(overnight, weekend
evenings & bank
holidays)

2.0

The case for change for Pontefract Hospital

2.1

National Drivers for Change

The national trend is that more and more people are using emergency services with
Emergency Departments experiencing 22 million visits a year. Many are working at full
capacity. There are many, complex reasons for this and it reflects the fact that people may
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have more serious health needs but is also partly due to the increasing trend for people to
choose to access ED as a first option. Service users are confused over the full range of out
of hospital services, whether community, primary or social care and/or self-care options and
the extent to which these services are able to support them before they need emergency
care.
The NHS Five Year Forward View (FYFV) published in October 2014 describes a strong
case for ensuring services are ‘simplified, helping people get the right care at the right place
at the right time; making more appropriate use of the ambulance service, mental health
teams, urgent care centres, community care, primary care and social care’. There will be
additional flexibility in the system to make referrals, including weekend access to GPs and
community bases, and greater use of pharmacists. Detailed guidance on transforming
urgent care services to support delivery of the FYFV was published in August 2015.
The Royal College of Emergency Medicine (RCEM) and the CQC State of Care 2015/16
report both highlight the need for action to address the variation in the quality of acute care
across the NHS.
In addition to this, in the FYFV the Royal College of General Practitioners (RCGP) recognise
the importance of a ‘whole system’ approach to urgent and emergency care which is
delivered by a range of different professionals.
The vision of what a good service looks like is outlined by the RCGP as;




patients and the public having access to convenient, high quality, timely and cost
effective urgent and emergency care services and,
knowing how to access these services effectively when they require them, with
the aim being for ‘Patients to be seen by the right health and/or social care
professional, in the right setting and at the right time, quality and cost’.

National guidance which clarifies the definition of urgent care services is expected to be
published very soon and the CCG wants to ensure that the views of the public are taken into
consideration in developing options so that we are in a strong position to respond to this
guidance.
2.2

Local drivers

The strategic case for change is based on a commitment to commission first class urgent
healthcare that provides the best possible outcomes for the people in the Wakefield District
and is delivered as close to home as possible.
The Mid Yorkshire health and social care system is approaching the final stages of a major
hospital reconfiguration ‘Meeting the Challenge.’ This reconfiguration was designed to clarify
the role of the three hospitals, with Pinderfields being developed as the main site for acute
and complex care and acute inpatient admissions. Both Dewsbury and Pontefract Hospitals
will continue to play a key role in the delivery of planned and non-complex care. Whilst most
people’s urgent health care needs will continue to be met locally, people requiring urgent
care for serious and life threatening conditions will be taken to Pinderfields. This drives the
need to ensure senior specialist clinical presence is focused at Pinderfields where the most
seriously ill patients will be treated.
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The business case for this transformation described six key quality drivers for change, which
remain relevant to transformation of urgent care:
1: There is a need to adopt new models of care and best practice which can deliver better
outcomes for patients and deliver safe, excellent quality services
2: There is a need to improve the health of people across the Mid Yorkshire footprint and
ensure healthcare services are meeting public expectations
3: The population is rising, with a growing proportion of older people. This requires a
different response from health services
4: Hospital is not always the answer – more care can be delivered in community settings
than ever before and patients benefit from care closer to home
5: There are workforce challenges which currently prevent delivery of the best quality care
and optimal patient outcomes
6: There is a need to make the best use of taxpayers’ money.

2.3

The Pontefract service

Pontefract Hospital is a valued local resource which plays a key role in the current provision
and future plans for health care for the Wakefield district.
When Pontefract Hospital first opened in 2011, there was a commitment to provide a 24/7
open access A&E department with patients who needed acute medical admission being
transferred to Pinderfields Hospital, following initial assessment and stabilisation.
The current model of urgent care service at Pontefract Hospital has been in place since
September 2012. This service model was created following an 11 month period during
which the emergency department had been subject to a temporary overnight closure (10pm
to 8am) on safety grounds because of workforce challenges. In particular the Trust was
unable to recruit enough middle grade specialist doctors, which was compromising the ability
to provide safe medical cover to all three emergency departments run by the Mid Yorkshire
Hospitals NHS Trust.
The current service is run by specialist clinicians with clinical cover provided by the Mid
Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust between 8am and 10pm. From 10pm to 8am, clinical cover is
provided by a combination of GPs specialising in emergency medicine and specialist nurses
with oversight from the Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust.
There were approximately 44,000 attendances to Pontefract A&E in 2016/17 compared with
105,218 attendances at Pinderfields. Clinical protocols mean that the vast majority of
ambulance patients from the east of the district with urgent care needs are taken directly to
Pinderfields Hospital (or the nearest suitable ED). As a consequence, more than 98.5% of
patients self-present (reach the hospital via their own transport or public transport) and only
a very small number arrive by ambulance (1.5% of patients attending between 8am and
10pm). 8.7% of patients who attend Pontefract require admission. There are no facilities to
admit acutely ill medical patients to Pontefract.
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Figure 3: The pattern of attendances across the 24 hour period at Pontefract:

The majority of patients who attend Pontefract ED could be appropriately managed in an
urgent treatment centre. Case mix analysis suggests approximately 10% of current
attendances would not be suitable for an urgent treatment centre and would need to be
transferred to an alternative specialist emergency department.
The current night time model (10pm to 8am) was put in place as a temporary solution and is
not considered to be sustainable for a number of reasons:








3.0

The clinical cover is reliant on a small number of doctors employed through an
agency which means there is a risk of medical cover not being available at short
notice
Cover would have to be provided from the MYHT core medical team if gaps in the
rota arise, which potentially compromises the safety of the Trust’s other two
emergency departments
Attendances between 10pm and 8am are very low – on average 14 per day. Analysis
of the case mix shows that of 5226 people who attended between 10pm and 8am in
2016/17, 3042 were minor and 980 were recorded as ‘unknown’. 1180 were limb
injuries of minor or ‘unknown’ severity
When the new Pontefract Hospital opened in 2011, it was agreed by commissioners
to compensate the Trust for the additional costs of operating two 24 hour EDs in the
district. This was put in place following public consultation in 1999, when the proposal
put forward at the time to create a single emergency department for the whole district
was changed in response to public opposition. It is important to consider whether this
represents value for taxpayers’ money or whether this money would be better
invested in other services.
Development of potential options

Commissioners and MYHT (as the current provider) have agreed that options which results
in no change to the current arrangements are not viable as they would not deliver services
which are more sustainable or easier to navigate. A range of different options for the service
will need to be explored and tested. This will involve independent clinical review and public
engagement. If options involve substantial changes to services, the requirement for public
consultation will be agreed with NHS England and the Wakefield Council Adult Services,
Public Health and NHS Overview and Scrutiny Committee, in line with the CCG’s statutory
duties set out in Section 14Z2 of the NHS Act 2006, as amended by the Health and Social
Care Act 2012.
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A parallel process of independent clinical review will take place. The CCG and MYHT will
work with the Yorkshire and Humber Clinical Senate to develop and refine options for future
services provision. The Clinical Senate is a multi-disciplinary body with clinical membership
across the spectrum of health and social care. It provides clinical credibility and leadership
through its diversity of members. The Clinical Senate will offer commissioners independent
clinical advice on aspects of healthcare where there is the potential to improve quality and
outcomes.
This includes:



Providing advice and analysis of current evidence and practice
Providing clinical leadership and credibility on service change proposals

There is agreement in the health and social care system that transformation of urgent care
should deliver the following benefits for local people.












Any options to be considered must enhance safety and quality of services for the
whole district population
The proposed service model(s) should reflect local need and be based on best
practice guidance
The way services are organised should make the best possible use of workforce
enabling specialist clinicians to be prioritised to care for the most urgent & complex
cases and reducing reliance on locums
The risk of the service needing to be closed at short notice because of staff
shortages with little or no opportunity to communicate the closure to the public needs
to be eliminated
It should be clear to the public what services are available at each hospital: the
current description of the service at Pontefract Hospital as an A&E could result in
people self-presenting at the hospital whose needs would be better met in an
emergency department with greater consultant presence and access to specialist
review
Options should make the most of the opportunity for Pontefract Hospital to play a
more integral role in the service offer for the whole district, offering faster access to
diagnostics for people with less serious conditions who may currently experience
delays in receiving treatment if they attend Pinderfields because of their lower clinical
priority compared with other patients
The financial resources that are deployed to cover the legacy costs would be
reinvested in alternative services.

The proposed future service model would need to meet the Department of Health’s four tests
for service change detailed below:
Informed by
patient/public
engagement

There has been extensive engagement with the public in relation to
urgent and out of hours care. This provides strong evidence and
intelligence about people’s expectations and use of urgent care
services, including information about why people choose to use A&E
services.
Further engagement to establish the expectations of local people
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needing urgent care and why people make the choices that they do will
be carried out over summer 2017. The option(s) will be subject to formal
consultation, if substantial changes are proposed.
Patient choice

The proposal to base the primary care out of hours service at Pontefract
Hospital between 6pm and 10pm would give more equitable access to
primary care walk in services across the district (The Eastern side of
district currently has no walk in primary care facility)
Changes will be designed to make clear the difference between the
services offered at each hospital so that people can make an informed
choice about where to go. This could have benefits for the whole
population.
Options will be subject to integrated impact assessment which takes
account of the impact on people with protected characteristics.

Clinically
evidence based

Options will be based on national guidance & evidence that came out of
Keogh review into urgent care services.
There is strong evidence that people with serious and life-threatening
conditions are more likely to have a good recovery if they go directly to
an appropriate specialist centre
The options will be designed to make better use of clinicians.
Service quality and safety of all options will be independently assured by
the Clinical Senate.

Supported by
commissioners

The case for change is understood by commissioners and proposals will
be developed jointly with MYHT and primary care
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4.0

What is the proposed timetable for change?

The current service model has been contracted up to March 2018. Although extension of the
contract may be an option in extremis, the model of service remains fragile from a
sustainability point of view leaving the system vulnerable to closure at short notice due to an
inability to provide suitably qualified staff. The intention is to have a new service model in
place by April 2018.
5.0

Implications for other health and social care services

There has been extensive discussion across the leadership of the Mid Yorkshire health and
social care system about transformation plans (including with NHS North Kirklees CCG).
This has included discussion about plans for urgent and out of hours care.
Social care works closely in partnership with the CCG and MYHT is fully engaged in
planning processes.
The changes would result in enhanced primary care access which would benefit patents in
east of the district who currently have no local open access provision.
Integrated impact assessment would be carried out on all options and the impact for patients
and other services across the district and in neighbouring areas will be considered when
determining the future design of the urgent care system.
6.0

Financial considerations

The current cost of urgent and out of hours’ care for the district, including 999, 111 and walkin services is £103.5m.
The total annual cost of the Pontefract Hospital urgent care service is £6.4m, which includes
the £1.5m legacy cost. The overnight element of the service (10pm to 8am) is estimated to
cost in the region of £3m.
Options would need to be delivered within the current financial envelope.
The current proposals are to utilise existing and known new resource to fund the Urgent
Primary Care Extended scheme. In view of this it is expected that the scheme will enhance
patient services without detriment to the CCG’s achievement of financial duties.
7.0

Recommendation

The Governing Body is recommended to:


Consider the position in relation to provision of urgent care services and to agree to
commence a process of clinical and public engagement to support development of
options for the future definition and design of urgent care services at Pontefract
Hospital.
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Agenda item : 18a(i)
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
AUDIT COMMITTEE
Minutes of the meeting held on 13 April 2017

Present:

In
Attendance:

Sandra Cheseldine
(Chair)
Dr Deborah Hallott
Richard Hindley

Nominated Clinical Member
Lay Member

Katherine Bryant

Governance and Board Secretary

Lorraine Chapman

Head of Contracting and Performance (item
17/37)
Audit Yorkshire
Programme Director Healthy Futures (item
17/32)
Head of Internal Audit, Audit Yorkshire
KMPG
KPMG
Minute Taker
Chief Finance Officer
Audit Yorkshire
Associate Director Corporate Affairs

Jonathan Hodgson
Ian Holmes
Helen Kemp-Taylor
Matthew Moore
Clare Partridge
Angela Peatfield
Andrew Pepper
Olivia Townsend
Ruth Unwin
17/24

Lay Member

Welcome and Chair’s opening remarks
Sandra Cheseldine welcomed Ruth Unwin who has been appointed as
Associate Director Corporate Affairs to the meeting. Sandra also informed
the Committee that Katherine Bryant, Governance and Board Secretary will
be leaving the CCG in late May 2017.

17/25

Apologies for absence
Apologies for absence were received from Dr Adam Sheppard, Dr Clive
Harries, Alison Ormiston, Steve Moss.

17/26

Declarations of interest
Sandra Cheseldine invited members to declare conflicts of interest.
Clare Partridge declared an interest as she is currently working with Mid
Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust as an External Auditor on behalf of KPMG.
The Chair determined that Clare Partridge could provide input into the
debate of all items on the agenda.
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Sandra Cheseldine declared an interest as a Representative on the Audit
Yorkshire Board. This declaration was noted by the Committee and it was
determined that Sandra Cheseldine could provide input into the debate of
all items on the agenda.
17/35 – Governance Exceptions Report
Dr Deborah Hallott declared an interest in respect of the Pharmacy in
General Practice tender waiver as Dr Hallott’s GP practice use the services
of the Prescribing Support Services (PSS). The Chair noted this
declaration. As this is not a “decision making” item, the Chair determined
Dr Hallott could provide input into the debate.
17/37 – Register of Procurement Decisions Update
Dr Deborah Hallott declared an interest in respect of the extended hours
service contract provided by ADeNterprise as Dr Hallott’s practice use this
service. The Chair noted this declaration. As this is not a “decision making”
item, the Chair determined Dr Hallott could provide input into the debate.
17/27

Minutes of meetings held on 9 February 2017
The minutes of the meeting held on 9 February 2017 were agreed as a
correct record.

17/28

Actions from the meeting held on 9 February 2017
The action sheet was noted. Date yet to be confirmed for Internal Audit to
give a presentation on the Role of the Audit Committee.

17/29

Matters arising
There were no matters arising.

17/30

Annual Audit Committee Report 2016/17
Katherine Bryant presented the Annual Audit Committee Report providing a
summary of the activities of the Committee during the financial year
2016/17. The report will provide the Governing Body with assurance about
the effectiveness of the Committee and that the Committee has complied
with its terms of reference and fulfilled its duties.
Sandra Cheseldine advised that following a conversation with Dr Phil
Earnshaw, CCG Chair, it has been agreed that Sandra’s term of office will
cease at the end of May 2018 following the presentation of the 2017/18
Annual Accounts.
Clare Partridge suggested that details of the work of internal audit should be
included in the report highlighting the ‘significant assurance’ audits that
have been completed.
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It was RESOLVED that:
i. the Committee noted the annual report and recommend the annual
report to the Governing Body
17/31

Audit Committee Workplan 2017/18
Katherine Bryant presented the workplan for 2017/18 to support agenda
planning for the committee and help to ensure that all responsibilities
delegated by the Governing Body are covered by the committee.
It was noted that the workplan will be brought back to the committee in
September to provide an update of the work completed.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

17/32

the Committee approved the Audit Committee Workplan 2017/18

Governance of the Sustainable Transformation Plan Presentation
Ian Holmes, Programme Director Healthy Futures and Katherine Bryant
gave a presentation on the governance of the Sustainable Transformation
Plan (STP).
Katherine introduced the presentation providing background and progress
on the development of the Sustainable Transformation Plan. Following the
development of a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) a CCG joint
committee has been established which will have delegated commissioning
functions. The committee will concentrate on mental health, stroke, cancer,
urgent and emergency care and standardisation of commissioning policies
and the first meeting is due to take place in May 2017.
Ian Holmes advised that a ‘next steps’ document has been completed and
finalising the membership appointments is underway. It was noted that a
similar process is taking place across local acute trusts and the Local
Authority which supports the system wide collaboration.
Katherine Bryant referred to a document produced by the HFMA detailing
the governance challenges of the STP. A link to the document will be
circulated to members of the Committee for information.
A detailed discussion followed. Sandra Cheseldine raised a concern about
decisions being made elsewhere which impact on Wakefield patients and
queried what the consequences would be if the STP went off plan? Ian
Holmes responded acknowledging that there is an element of risk in the
short term but felt that this was the right approach for the local health
economy. Andrew Pepper advised that the STP will be bound by the
control total and if a CCG is not achieving, the remaining CCGs will need to
provide support to ensure the overall control total is achieved.
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Richard Hindley queried whether there has been patient and public
involvement as part of the plan. Ian Holmes confirmed that there is a
commitment to engage with the public and a timeline will be published
shortly. A concern was raised regarding the possible unevenness of CCGs
in the area noting that 75% agreement of the Joint Committee membership
is required when a decision is required and what impact this will have.
Helen Kemp-Taylor commented that Audit Yorkshire will be holding an
event providing a further governance update on the STP for lay members
and non-executives to ensure engagement of all parties continues.
Sandra Cheseldine noted that the lay members on the joint committee have
no vote and it was felt that this reduces challenge in the system.
Clare Partridge commented there is a need to ensure that the STP is the
right action. Ian Holmes responded that there is a clear rationale for the
STP and at a West Yorkshire and Harrogate level this provides critical mass
where good practice and common issues can be shared.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.
17/33

the Committee noted the presentation

Management of Conflicts of Interest Update
Katherine Bryant presented this report outlining the declared interests of
the CCG Governing Body, Clinical Leads, Network Chairs and Employees.
Katherine advised that following discussions with the Local Medical
Committee, Jo Webster and Dr Phillip Earnshaw have written to all GP
partners and practice managers outlining the requirements for general
practice in relation to the management of conflicts of interest. Practices will
publish a register of interests, gifts and hospitality by June 2017.
Katherine referred to annual training for all Governing Body members,
Clinical leads, Network Chairs and Employees and advised that the
Governance Team have liaised with team managers throughout February
and March 2017 to provide training for CCG staff. It is anticipated that elearning will be available from NHS England during 2017/18.
Katherine advised that further guidance has been published by NHS
England which highlights only minor changes and will take effect in June
2017.
It was noted that the final report following the Internal Audit review of
conflicts of interests is awaited, Internal Audit colleagues at the meeting
advised that the findings were looking like ‘significant assurance’ would be
awarded.
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Sandra Cheseldine enquired whether GPs had declared their membership
of professional bodies e.g. British Medical Association (BMA). It was noted
that the conflicts of interest form would be amended to make this
requirement clearer and a reminder would be sent to GPs.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.
ii.

17/34

the Committee noted the updates included in the report; and
noted the declared interests of members of NHS Wakefield CCG
Governing Body, Clinical Leads and Employees as at 31 March 2017.

Governing Body Assurance Framework
Katherine Bryant presented this paper advising that as part of the role of the
Audit Committee in overseeing the effectiveness of key assurance and risk
management systems this includes scrutinising and challenging risks on the
Assurance Framework to ensure risks are managed effectively and
sufficient assurance is gained from the risk owner.
A discussion followed and it was noted that when lead directors review the
document it should be made clear what the controls and assurances are. It
was suggested that when a risk score is changed, an explanation should be
included.
Katherine advised that training is to be made available for managers and
the Governing Body to support the refresh of the Assurance Framework and
to ensure consistency throughout the document. Internal Audit suggested
that they could provide support to this training. Helen Kemp-Taylor agreed
to discuss this further with Andrew Pepper and Ruth Unwin following the
meeting.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.
ii.

17/35

the Committee noted the development of the Governing Body
Assurance Framework; and
noted the updated 2016/17 Assurance Framework for NHS Wakefield
Clinical Commissioning Group which was approved by the Governing
Body in January 2017.

Governance Exceptions Report
Dr Deborah Hallott declared an interest in respect of the Pharmacy in
General Practice tender waiver as Dr Hallott’s GP practice used the
services of the Prescribing Support Services (PSS). The Chair noted this
declaration. As this is not a “decision making” item, the Chair determined
Dr Hallott could provide input into the debate.
Katherine Bryant presented the regular Governance Exceptions Report.
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Katherine advised that there was one amendment required to the report
regarding a special payment made throughout this period. This related to
an ex-gratia payment of £320 made to Henry Moore Practice in March 2017
as the result of the November General Medical Services (GMS) payment
being made a day late causing additional work for the practice.
Sandra Cheseldine referred to the tender waiver in respect of the Patient
Transport Service noting that there had been several tender waivers in the
past in respect of this service. Andrew Pepper responded advising that this
contract was led by Calderdale CCG and he agreed to pass on the
comments to Calderdale CCG. Andrew Pepper and Sandra Cheseldine
agreed to discuss further after the meeting.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

17/36

the Committee noted the governance control exceptions detailed in the
paper

Annual Risk Management Report
Katherine Bryant presented this report providing assurance against each of
the objectives within the Risk Management Framework during the financial
year 2016/17.
It was noted that there had been a significant increase in incidents being
reported which may be due to an increase in staff numbers but it was felt
that staff also have a better awareness of reporting incidents. With regard
to the information governance incidents it was noted that the majority of
these incidents related to information being received by the CCG.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

17/37

the Committee approved the Risk Management Annual Report for
2016/17

Register of Procurement Decisions Update
Dr Deborah Hallott declared an interest in respect of the design of extended
hours service contract provided by ADeNterprise as Dr Hallott’s practice
used this service. The Chair noted this declaration. As this is not a
“decision making” item, the Chair determined Dr Hallott could provide input
into the debate.
Lorraine Chapman attended the meeting to present this paper providing an
update on the procurement decisions undertaken by the CCG. Lorraine
advised that the contract date in respect of the Design of Extended Hours
Service provided by ADeNterprise should read 6 March to 31 March 2017.
Richard Hindley referred to the ABC Commissioning Consultancy Ltd.
contract and queried what the cost per usage value was. Andrew Pepper
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responded confirming that he would check whether there was an indicative
value included in the contract.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.
ii.
17/38

the Committee received the Register of Procurement decisions; and
approved the register for publication on the CCG website.

Annual Accounts Accounting Policies 2016/17
Eamonn May presented this paper confirming that the CCG’s financial
statements will be prepared in accordance with the Group Accounting
Manual 2016/17 issued by the Department of Health.
The particular policies adopted by the CCG will be applied consistently in
dealing with items considered material in relation to the accounts.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.
ii.

17/39

the Committee noted the processes for the adoption and reporting
of the CCG’s Accounting Policies; and
agreed to delegate the Chief Finance Officer to make changes as
required and liaise with the External Auditors as appropriate.

Annual Accounts 2016/17 Going Concern Review
Eamonn May presented this paper confirming that the CCG accounting
statements will be prepared on a going concern basis as public sector
bodies are assumed to be going concerns where the continuation of the
provision of a service in the future is anticipated.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

17/40

the Committee noted the processes and guidance in place to support
the preparation of the CCG’s 2016/17 Financial Statements on a
going concern basis

Annual Accounts 2016/17 Estimates and Judgements
Eamonn May gave a verbal update advising that the preparation of the
accounts will be based on the information provided at the February Audit
Committee, including the potential VAT liability issue between West
Wakefield Vanguard and HMRC. There are no further material areas of
estimates and judgements to be included.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

the Committee noted the verbal update
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17/41

Draft Annual Accounts 2016/17
Eamonn May gave a verbal update confirming that the production of the
draft annual accounts for 2016/17 were progressing well and on track for
submission on 26 April 2017 along with the draft Annual Report and the
Head of Internal Audit Opinion.
Eamonn confirmed that an allocation adjustment had been received on 12
April 2017 and cash had been delivered at target.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

17/42

the Committee noted the verbal update

Remuneration Report
Eamonn May advised that relevant information has now been received to
produce the Remuneration Report and this is currently being worked
through by the Finance Team. All pension information has been received
from the Payroll Department.
Sandra Cheseldine queried whether any Service Auditor reports had been
received. Eamonn confirmed that none had yet been received. Eamonn
agreed to inform Sandra when Service Auditor reports are received.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

17/43

the Committee noted the verbal update

Draft Annual Governance Statement 2016/17
Katherine Bryant presented the draft Annual Governance Statement which
forms part of the annual report and accounts. Katherine informed the
Committee that the document had been produced with contributions from all
of the Governance Team and examples from other CCGs had been
considered to strengthen the content and style of the report.
The governance statement identified two ‘control issues’ for the committee
to consider in respect of financial issues and constitutional performance
targets and whether these have had a material impact on the CCGs
accounts for 2016/17. A discussion followed and it was noted that
information is awaited to identify whether there has been any material
impact.
Reference to the arbitration process mentioned on page 20 was discussed
and it was agreed that this should be re-worded to provide further detail of
what external influences had been involved.
It was agreed that the governance statement amendments would be agreed
by Andrew Pepper, Sandra Cheseldine and Pat Keane prior to submission
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to NHS England by 26 April 2017.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.
ii.
17/44

the Committee noted the guidance issued by NHS England regarding
the preparation of the Annual Governance Statement for 2016/17; and
noted the draft Governance Statement.

Annual Report 2016/17
Ruth Unwin presented the draft annual report advising that this has been
produced based on national guidance. It was noted that a summary report
will be produced for the Annual General Meeting. A discussion followed
and it was agreed that reference to the feedback from the Stakeholder 360
survey should be included. Further explanation was also requested
regarding the difference between Connecting Care, MCP and Vanguards.
Clare Partridge and Ruth Unwin will agree a time to meet to discuss the
feedback from External Audit prior to the submission of the final annual
report submission.
Sandra Cheseldine agreed to meet with Ruth following the meeting to go
through some minor points and typos in the report.
It was agreed that the annual report amendments would be delegated and
agreed by Andrew Pepper, Sandra Cheseldine and Pat Keane prior to
submission to NHS England.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.
ii.

17/45

the Committee noted the guidance issued by NHS England regarding
the preparation of the Annual Report 2016/17; and
noted the draft Annual Report 2016/17.

West Wakefield MCP Vanguard VAT Liability
Karen Parkin presented this paper and provided a summary on the
background noting that the treatment of VAT in relation to NHS Vanguard
schemes is a national issue.
A discussion followed noting that the CCG will work with West Wakefield
over the coming weeks to produce a final estimated VAT liability including
penalties and interest.
It was agreed that approach described in the paper is the best solution to
ensure protection of NHS funds.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

the Committee noted the paper and agreed the described approach
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17/46

Continuing Health Care Legacy Provision
Karen Parkin presented this paper advising that the Independent Review
Panel referred one case back for further review regarding the period of
eligibility. This is the only unassessed case outstanding.
There are also 14 cases assessed but not paid.
The current provision was previously £4.2m but the revised estimated
outcome is expected to be lower at £392k.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

17/47

the Committee noted the assessment of the current position and
provision

Internal Audit Progress Report
Jonathan Hodgson presented the Internal Audit Progress Report noting that
80% of allocated days had been used so far.
The audits in respect of Business Continuity Planning:Part 2 and Financial
Transactions have received a ‘significant’ audit opinion and that no material
issues had been identified on those internal audits that are ongoing.
It was agreed that if a ‘limited’ audit opinion is applicable to any of the
planned reviews Andrew Pepper and Clare Partridge will be advised.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

17/48

the Committee noted the Internal Audit Progress Report

Anti-Crime Progress Report
Olivia Townsend presented this report and highlighted that an on line
Measuring Crime Awareness Survey had been undertaken and the results
were shared as an appendix to the report. Olivia advised that there had
been a number of phishing emails received at the CCG and also at a
number of other CCGs in the area. Investigations are ongoing.
It was noted that following the completion of a counter fraud self review tool
the CCG had achieved a green score.
An NHS Protect organisational update was also shared for information.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

the Committee noted the Anti-Crime Progress Report
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17/49

Draft Head of Internal Audit Opinion
Helen Kemp-Taylor presented the draft Head of Internal Audit Opinion
advising that there was still some work to finish and it is intended that in
future years the aim is to complete the Head of Internal Audit Opinion
earlier.
Helen advised that it was looking like a significant assurance would be
achieved.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

17/50

the Committee noted the draft Head of Internal Audit Opinion

External Audit Technical Update
Matthew Moore presented the External Audit Technical Update for
information.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

17/51

the Committee noted the External Audit Technical Update

2016/17 External Audit Plan
Clare Partridge presented the draft External Audit Plan and Sandra
Cheseldine noted the details and commented that it was as expected.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

17/52

the Committee noted the 2016/17 External Audit Plan

External Auditors – Letter of Appointment
The letter of appointment confirming that KPMG will provide the External
Auditor service to the CCG was shared for information.
It was RESOLVED that:
i.

the Committee noted the letter of appointment

17/53

Any other business

17/54

Date and time of next meeting:
Thursday, 4 May 2017, 11.00 am to 1.00 pm, Seminar Room, White Rose
House
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Agenda item : 18a(ii)
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
AUDIT COMMITTEE
Minutes of the meeting held on 4 May 2017

Present:

In
Attendance:

Sandra Cheseldine
(Chair)
Dr Deborah Hallott
Dr Adam Sheppard
Richard Hindley

Lay Member

Andrew Pepper

Chief Finance Officer

Karen Parkin

Associate Director Finance, Governance &
Contracting
Corporate Financial Accountant
Commissioning Accountant
Audit Yorkshire
KPMG
Communications Lead
Governance and Board Secretary
Minute Taker

Eamonn May
Elizabeth Goodson
Jonathan Hodgson
Rob Jones
Tony Rider
Katherine Bryant
Angela Peatfield
17/55

Nominated Clinical Member
Nominated Clinical Member
Lay Member

Welcome and Chair’s opening remarks
Sandra Cheseldine welcomed everyone to the meeting.
Sandra advised that Rob Jones will be taking over from Clare Partridge as
the CCG’s external auditor from KPMG. Sandra expressed her thanks to
Clare for her support to the CCG.

17/56

Apologies for absence
Apologies for absence were received from Dr Clive Harries and Clare
Partridge.

17/57

Declarations of interest
Sandra Cheseldine invited members to declare conflicts of interest.
Dr Debbie Hallott declared an interest as her practice, New Southgate, is a
shareholder in Novus Health Ltd.

17/58

Draft Annual Report and Accounts 2016/17
Sandra Cheseldine thanked everyone involved in producing the Annual
Report and Accounts 2016/17 document.
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Sandra referred to the discussions held at the February Audit Committee
and requested that the whole report explains the definition of Multi
Speciality Community Provider (MCP) and Vanguard and what is national
and local wording. It was suggested that the glossary at the end of the
report could provide the definition and a link could be included where it is
mentioned throughout the document.
It was agreed that Sandra Cheseldine would meet with Tony Rider following
the meeting to resolve any typographical errors in the report.
a) The Performance Report
Page 6 – Second paragraph, amend to read Wakefield District.
Page 7 – Amend sentence referring to local services for routine care so this
is a separate bullet point. Following discussion it was agreed that the
details should mirror the Health and Well Being Plan content.
Page 9 – Priority 1 – when describing inequalities, ensure this is worded to
make it clear that this relates to health inequality. It was suggested that the
last sentence should be removed.
Page 10 – Expand the key issues and risks and cross reference to the
relevant section in the Annual Governance Statement.
Page 11 – Confirm numbers regarding resident population are correct.
Jo Webster to assist Tony Rider in re-wording this section.
Page 16 – remove picture.
Page 17 – delete graphics and consider alternative. Picture of home scree
was suggested.
Page 25 – Re-word information at the beginning of this section and ensure
the content flows.
Engagement events – Sandra Cheseldine requested that the section is
reduced and instead a link and reference to the Annual Engagement Report
is made. Rob Jones suggested that the guidance on what should be
contained in this section is reviewed to ensure the CCG are compliant and
consider where links to documents can be referenced rather than including
the full detail.
Page 34 – include explanation of ‘upper tier’.
Page 36 – make clear what is a main and sub heading.
Page 37 – cross reference to risks detailed in the report. Ambulance data
to be updated.
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Page 38 – Consider re-wording to make it easier for public to read.
Page 41 – make it clear whether numbers or percentages.
Page 45 – consider re-wording reference to ‘challenging climate’.
Page 39 – 44 – Amend table so it is on one size of A4.
Page 48 – Equality objectives – consider re-wording section detailing
agreed equality objectives.
Page 50 – Include explanation on arbitration noting that this is also included
in Annual Governance Statement.
Expand on information regarding QIPP. Suggest re-word QIPP to
something easier for public to relate to, i.e. making most use of resources.
b) Accountability Report
Page 52 – amend name to read Richard Hindley. Refer to guidance with a
suggestion that other Governing Body Committees should also be detailed
alongside Audit Committee.
Page 53 – duplication of paragraph
Page 54 – how many practices are dementia friendly?
It was agreed that the report needs to tell a story and various sections need
to be re-worded so the document flows. Consider reducing wording but
ensuring key points are highlighted. Need to ensure that content is
appropriate and the detail is in the right place in the report. It was agreed
that all the maps and lists are not required.
Throughout the document amend Jo Webster’s name to read Joanne
Webster.
Page 72 and 73 – Discussion was held regarding attendance at meetings.
It was noted that this information is required to be included. It was agreed
an additional sentence will be added to reflect that meetings were quorate
and attendance is monitored. Details on page 72 regarding Melanie Brown
to be amended to reflect 2016 not 2017.
Page 75 – re-word reference to Wakefield place
Page 80 – Jonathan Hodgson from Internal Audit confirmed that the
Conflicts of Interest audit had received a significant assurance opinion. It
was noted that an updated internal audit opinion is to be provided.
Page 81 – Two Service Auditor reports are still outstanding.
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Page 82 – additional wording to be added providing further context
regarding the arbitration process and which CCGs were involved.
Remuneration
Page 95 – Table 1 verify information highlighted yellow. Query lay
members notice period with HR. Remove C Jones from the list.
Table 2 should show full names, column B queried with payroll and figures
to be updated.
Table 3 – information amended
Page 102 – Amend ‘all employees’ figure in gender distribution table.
Page 103 – Clarify with HR if anyone has declared they are transgender.
Amend information as appropriate.
Page 105 – sickness absence national data to be completed in this section
when received.
It was suggested that a HR representative attend the ‘page turner’ meeting
in future.
Page 106 – Suggested ‘nil’ should be added to the table and the wording at
the bottom of page be removed.
Page 109 – Suggest shorten some of the Governing Body biographies.
c) Financial Accounts
Eamonn May tabled a checklist which provided additional information
related to the Financial Accounts section.
Appendix 1 shows how the reconciliation of surplus has been calculated.
Appendix 2 provides details of changes in taxpayers equity relating to the
analysis of General Fund.
Page 3 – Other operating expenditure – reconcile this figure with note 5.
Reference to closed NHS Bodies relates to previous Primary Care Trusts.
Page 11 – in note 3.3 include breakdown. Consider whether 3.2 and 3.3
include the right level of detail.
Page 15 – Other Professional fees
There is pre-prescribed national mapping in relation to allocations for MCP
and Vanguard. It was suggested that an explanation would be helpful at the
bottom of the page noting that NHS Wakefield CCG has services that not all
other CCGs have and explaining how this is recorded in the financial
accounts.
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Grants to other bodies relates to capital funding for Integrated Community
Equipment and Wheelchair Services.
Page 17 – operating leases. Noted this is prescribed wording.
Page 18 – Depreciation – spend on IT equipment was in March 2017 and
so will not depreciate until following month, i.e. April 2017.
Page 19 – Staff from the CCG attended the Wheelchair Services stocktake
and made some recommendations which were well received. Noted that
the standard was good.
Page 20 – figure highlighted in yellow to be updated.
Page 22 – re note 2 advised that there are not as many codes available for
2016/17 so grouped in one area.
Page 23 – Unoccupied premise space relates to King Street. Regarding
Continuing Health Care last year there was a provision of £107k, £38k of
which was used in the year and the balance of £69k was not needed and so
released.
Page 28 – Better Care Fund – suggest provide further background
information at the top of the page.
Page 29 – Dr Debbie Hallott declared an interest as her practice, New
Southgate, is a shareholder in Novus Health Ltd and should be included in
this list.
Ensure transactions with GP practices in regard to Co-commissioning is
correctly reflected in note 5.
Page 30 – note that Appendix 1 of the information tabled refers to the 5,981
surplus.
Page 31 – what is fruitless payment? When you receive nothing in return.
There was one bad debt written off during 2016/17 and this related to a VAT
only invoice for a Target Event. This will be shown in a future exceptions
report presented to the Audit Committee.
Ex-gratia payment was in relation to the Henry Moore Clinic.
Sandra Cheseldine expressed her thanks to the team in the development of
the Annual Report and Accounts 2016/17.
17/59

Any other business
No other business discussed.
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17/60

Date and time of next meeting
Thursday, 25 May 2016, 1.00 to 3.00 pm, Seminar Room, White Rose
House.
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Agenda item: 18b(i)
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
INTEGRATED GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE
Minutes of the Meeting held on 20 April 2017
Present:

Richard Hindley(Chair)
Dr Pravin Jayakumar
Dr Phil Earnshaw
Stephen Hardy
Jo Pollard
Alison Sugarman

Lay Member
Nominated Clinical Member
Nominated Clinical Member
Lay Member
Chief of Service Delivery & Quality
Governing Body Practice Manager
Representative

In Attendance:

Katherine Bryant
Lorraine Chapman

Governance & Board Secretary
Head of Contracting & Performance
(items 17/32, 17/69)
Lay Member
Head of Quality & Engagement (items
17/32, 17/63)
Quality Co-ordinator (item 17/62)
Associate Director Service Delivery &
Quality (item 17/59)
Senior Commissioning Manager (item
17/59)
Research Manager WY Research &
Delivery (item 17/70)
Associate Director Finance,
Contracting & Performance
Minute taker
Head of Safeguarding (item 17/61)
Senior Information Governance
Officer (items 17/11 & 17/12)
Head of Human Resources &
Organisational Development (item
17/60)
Governance Officer (item 17/67))

Sandra Cheseldine
Laura Elliott
Lucy Dyson
Michele Ezro
James Hoult
Stella Johnson
Karen Parkin
Angela Peatfield
Mandy Sheffield
James Siddall
Suzie Tilburn

Pam Vaines
17/52

Apologies for Absence
Apologies were received from Jo Webster, Andrew Pepper and Dr David
Brown

17/53

Declarations of Interest
17/62 – Integrated Quality and Performance Report
Lorraine Chapman declared an interest in this item as a personal friend
is employed by Yorkshire Ambulance Service. The Chair noted the
declaration and as this was not a decision making item determined that
Lorraine could provide input into the debate.
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17/70 – Research Activity 2016/17 Q3 Update
Richard Hindley declared an interest with regard to his involvement
regarding the Public Health NIHR Funding Stream. Dr Phil Earnshaw, as
Deputy Chair of the Integrated Governance Committee (IGC) noted the
declaration made by Richard Hindley, Chair of the IGC. As the CCG is
not involved in any Public Health NIHR Funding Streams it was
determined that Richard Hindley could provide input into the debate.
17/54

Minutes of the Meeting held on 16 March 2017
The minutes of the meeting held on 16 March 2017 were approved as an
accurate record.

17/55

Action Sheet from the Meeting held on 16 March 2017
All actions were noted.

17/56

Matters Arising
There were no matters arising.

17/57

Integrated Governance Committee Annual Report 2016/17
Katherine Bryant presented this report. It provides a summary of the
activities of the Integrated Governance Committee throughout the
financial year 2016/17 and concludes that the Committee has complied
with its terms of reference and fulfilled its duties.
Katherine highlighted three areas of concern that were identified:




Review of Procurement Policy
Review of Adult and Children Personal Health Budget policies
Continuing Health Care Update

Katherine confirmed that the Procurement Policy and Continuing Health
Care Update were included in the agenda for today’s meeting and it is
anticipated that the Adult and Children Personal Health Budget policies
will be presented at the May meeting.
A detailed discussion took place where it was agreed that in 2017/18
there should be an increased focus on primary care as part of the whole
health care system. Discussions have already taken place by the
Executive Team and the issue will be raised at the Quality and Service
Improvement Group. A further update will be provided at the June
Integrated Governance Committee with a suggestion that Dr Greg
Connor attends a future Integrated Governance Committee meeting to
provide an update on the GP 5 year forward view.
A review of the Integrated Governance Committee membership will take
place as there are pending resignations from members of the Governing
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Body and discussions need to take place to ensure that the Committee
continues to be fit for purpose during the year ahead.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

17/58

the Committee agreed that the Annual Report should be
recommended for presentation to the Governing Body

Draft Integrated Governance Committee Workplan 2017/18
The draft Integrated Governance Committee Workplan for 2017/18 was
noted. Karen Parkin raised the issue of procurement policies and the
need to consider the Multi-Speciality Community Provider (MCP). It was
agreed that this would be an issue for discussion by the Probity
Committee.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

17/59

the Committee approved the 2017/18 Workplan

Autism Service
Michele Ezro and James Hoult attended the meeting to give a
presentation on the changes to the Autism Service for both children and
adults.
Michele gave some background on the service for children and the plans
to reduce the waiting times for assessment. Michele advised that as part
of the recovery process the current waiting list was validated and various
events were held including an engagement/consultation event to agree
the recovery plan. A project group was set up to implement the recovery
plan including pathway redesign to improve the referral process and
increase capacity. It is intended that the pathway redesign will also
significantly reduce inappropriate referrals.
A discussion followed and the question was raised whether there is
support provided to patients if a diagnosis is not achieved. Michele
confirmed that support was provided including regular meetings with the
voluntary sector and parents to provide an opportunity to be involved in
implementing any changes.
James Hoult gave some background on the service for adults explaining
that previously the CCG operated an Individual Funding Request
process for referrals to an autism diagnostic service for adults over 18.
The CCG has now agreed a Contract Variation to work with South West
Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust (SWYPFT) to undertake
assessment, diagnosis and post diagnostic support. A pathway has
been developed and is currently on a three month pilot with the aim of
streamlining the process for initial screening to maximise specialist
clinical input for those cases that require it. Following the pilot it is
anticipated that the service will be formally launched on 1 May 2017.
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The question was raised whether SWYPFT are working with other
agencies following diagnosis. It was noted that social worker
involvement is part of the assessment process provided by SWYPFT. It
was agreed that social services support to patients when a diagnosis is
not achieved should also be part of the support to patients.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
17/60

the Committee noted the presentation

Workforce Policies
Suzie Tilburn presented the Alcohol, Drugs and Substance Misuse Policy
and Smoke Free Policy and the Learning and Development Policy
advising that following review only minor changes had been made.
A query was raised as to why the policy stated that only one person
could attend a conference. A discussion followed and it was noted that
this was in line with trying to manage the CCG’s budget. It was agreed
that the policy would be amended to clarify that if more than one person
was required to attend a conference details of the reason must be
documented.
Suzie Tilburn also presented the new Off Payroll Policy advising that with
effect from 6 April 2017 there have been some changes to the HMRC
regulations in relation to the IR35 status of contractors (ie off-payroll
workers) for public sector organisations. This may have an impact on
how CCGs contract with and pay contractors.
The policy sets out guidance regarding the process to be followed to
ensure that the organisation meets internal, NHS England and HMRC
regulations in relation to contractors/Agency staff.
Sandra Cheseldine highlighted a couple of typographical errors on page
3 and 5 and these will be amended.
Suzie Tilburn wished to thank Eamonn May and the Finance Team for
their support in producing this policy.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

17/61

the Committee approved subject to agreed amendments the
following policies; Alcohol, Drugs and Substance Misuse and
Smoke Free Policy, Learning and Development Policy and the Off
Payroll Policy

Clinical Supervision Policy
Mandy Sheffield presented this policy advising that clinical supervision
supports clinical staff, ensuring staff remain skilled and knowledgeable
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and supports continuous quality improvement and the maintenance of
clinical standards.
Following discussion it was agreed the procedure on page 10 of the
policy will be amended to read clinical supervision should be accessed
no less frequently than three monthly rather than twice a year.
It was also agreed that in the introduction section is amended to ensure it
is clear it does not apply to GPs.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

17/62

the Committee approved the Clinical Supervision Policy subject to
agreed amendments

Integrated Quality and Performance Report
Lorraine Chapman declared an interest in this item as a personal friend
is employed by Yorkshire Ambulance Service. The Chair noted the
declaration and as this was not a decision making item determined that
Lorraine could provide input into the debate.
Laura Elliott, Lorraine Chapman and Lucy Dyson attended to present the
Integrated Quality and Performance Report providing reports against the
CCG strategic objectives, quality premium and details key exceptions
and processes.
Lorraine gave highlights on the latest position on Urgent and Emergency
Care and Planned Elective Care. Lorraine advised that performance of
the Endoscopy Service is being discussed by the MYHT Executive
Contract Board.
Laura highlighted key points from the Quality Section of the report
including; MYHT Mortality, noting that this a one of the five priority
workstreams for the Executive Improvement Board, Patient Safety
Walkabouts, Friends and Family Test and MYHT Serious Incidents
noting that 103 incidents were reported in 2016/17 compared to 161 in
2015/16.
Laura advised that next month’s report would include details of the
further Care Quality Inspection of South West Yorkshire Partnership
Foundation Trust which previously had been given a ‘requires
improvement’ and has now received an overall ‘good’ result.
A discussion followed regarding the MYHT Maternity Service and a
number of recent closures of the unit at Pinderfields. It was agreed that
the Maternity Unit would be included in the patient safety walkabouts that
are to take place shortly as part of the CCG’s support to MYHT as they
plan for their Care Quality Inspection. It was also suggested that a deep
dive takes place at a future Integrated Governance Committee meeting
on the Maternity Service.
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The Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS) was discussed and it
was noted that the service is being used proactively as a first point of
contact to inform the public e.g. regarding the recent waste medicines
initiative and closure of the King Street, Wakefield GP Practice.
Barnsley Hospital Trust no longer have a Hyper Acute Stroke Unit
(HASU) and it was noted that discussions will be taking place shortly
between Doncaster CCG, Sheffield CCG, Wakefield CCG and MYHT as
part of the Working Together programme to develop the Hyper Acute
Stroke pathway.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)

17/63

the Committee noted the current performance against the CCG
strategic objectives and Quality Premium; and
approved the actions being take to address areas of
performance.

Reimbursement, Reward and Recognition Policy
Laura Elliott presented the revised Reimbursement, Reward and
Recognition Policy for approval.
The minor amendments to the policy were highlighted in red for ease of
reference and included:




Section 4.4 referring to social security benefits now includes
reference to the Universal Credit
Section 8 has been added with an overview of rates, noting the level
of payment for each type of expense
Section 9 has been added to confirm review arrangements

It was RESOLVED that:
i)

17/64

the Committee approved the Reimbursement, Reward and
Recognition Policy

Continuing Health Care Presentation
Jo Pollard and Linda Chizbuzor gave a presentation on the Continuing
Health Care (CHC) Service.
Jo provided some background following the transfer of the service from
the Commissioning Support Service to the CCG in December 2015.
Following a focus on capacity and productivity this identified that the
management systems were not fit for purpose. External support was
commissioned to review the planned improvements, provide support to
senior leaders and clinicians and review the systems and processes. It
was noted that the outcome of a recent Internal Audit report on the CHC
service was awaited. The implementation of the service improvements is
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ongoing and a clinical audit of the Standard Operating Procedures will
take place in quarter one of 2017/18.
Linda Chibuzor provided an update on the Previously Unassessed
Periods of Care (PuPOC) which is hosted by NHS Doncaster CCG
confirming that the CCG completed all PuPOC cases on 31 January
2017 ahead of the 31 March 2017 deadline.
It was noted that Karen Parkin is currently leading a task and finish group
with the Local Authority to improve the process for payment of invoices in
respect of Continuing Health Care. The results of the review of the
process and any recommended improvements will be reported through
the Connecting Care Executive.
A discussion followed regarding integration and a single assessment
process in respect of payment for continuing health care. Jo Pollard
advised that this is an ambition for the future and is something to work
towards as part of the Vanguard programme.
The improvements taking place to the IT system used by CHC was
raised and Linda Chibuzor confirmed that one system is going to be used
by all staff and information has been ‘lifted and shifted’ on to the new
system. Any other information held on the CCG’s v drive or in paper
format will be archived. Training will be available for all staff and several
‘super users’ of the system will be available to provide support for both
clinical and administration staff including on call support.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
17/65

the Committee noted the presentation

Information Governance Update
James Siddall presented the Information Governance update advising
that following a sample review by Internal Audit on three requirements of
the IG Toolkit submission it was found that adequate evidence was in
place to support a level 3 for all three requirements.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

17/66

the Committee noted the content of the Information Governance
update

SIRO Annual Report 2016/17
Katherine Bryant presented this report explaining that the Committee
maintains oversight of information risk and receives regular IG progress
reports. The report reflects key information governance work packages
across the CCG for the period of 1 April 2016 to 31 March 2017.
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Katherine highlighted that during 2017/18 there will an increasing focus
on Cyber Security as this is one of the most challenging information
governance risks to the NHS.
A discussion followed regarding Freedom of Information requests and it
was suggested that closer working with the Communications Team
should help to identify freedom of information requests received from
media organisations who are phishing for information regarding the
organisation.
Sandra Cheseldine referred to section 4 regarding policies commenting
that the IG Strategy and Strategic Vision was referenced but felt this was
inappropriate as it is not a policy.
It was suggested that with regard to information sharing, further detail
should be included on the Information Governance Register as to what
information will be shared.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)
iii)

17/67

the Committee noted progress highlighted in the Senior Information
Risk Owner Report 2016/17;
noted the identified priorities for IG in 2017/18; and
recommended the Senior Information Risk Owner Annual Report
2016/17 to the Governing Body for approval.

Incident Report Quarter Four 2016/17
Pam Vaines attended the meeting to present the quarter four 2016/17
Incident Report detailing the type of incidents received during this period.
During Quarter 4 the CCG has continued to encourage GP practices to
use the incident reporting system via Skyline to record the incidents
required for compliance with the Wakefield Practice Premium Contract.
GP incidents reported in this way will be reviewed through the Quality
Team’s reporting mechanisms.
The Medicines Optimisation Team encourages GP practices to report
medication incidents via the National Reporting and Learning System
(NRLS). These incidents have been exported to the CCG’s incident
reporting system to allow retention of the incident description to enable
the identification of any thematic learning.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

17/68

the Committee noted the Incident Report Quarter four 2016/17

Finance Report Month 12
Karen Parkin gave a verbal update advising that Month 12 of the Finance
Report is not yet closed. The year-end position has been achieved and
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following the payment of legacy and transition costs this meant a £0.5m
surplus.
It was acknowledged that there will continue to be financial pressure
during 2017/18 as 1% surplus is still required to be achieved.
Karen advised that £20.5m Quality, Innovation, Productivity and
Prevention efficiency needs to be achieved during 2017/18. Discussions
have been held by the Executive Team to look at how the non-recurrent
resources can be used to manage cost pressures and mitigate QIPP risk.
A discussion followed and it was suggested that the QIPP targets need
to be realistic. The results of the recent Waste Management Strategy
are awaited and it was suggested that practices should be informed of
the results regarding whether the strategy was successful.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
17/69

the Committee noted the verbal update

Procurement Policy
Lorraine Chapman presented the revised Procurement Policy advising
that the policy has been reviewed and updated to include changes to
Procurement Regulations. The policy now accurately reflects the role,
responsibilities and relationship with eMBED Health Consortium who
provide strategic procurement advice to the CCG.
It was noted that Commissioners will require training in the contents and
principles of the policy. This training will be provided by eMBED Health
Consortium as part of each procurement project.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)

17/70

the Committee approved the Procurement Policy; and
agreed that the policy can be published on Skyline and on
the CCG website.

Research Activity Update Quarter 3 2016/17
Richard Hindley declared an interest with regard to his involved
regarding the Public Health NIHR Funding Stream. The Chair noted this
declaration. As the CCG is not involved in any Public Health NIHR
Funding Streams the Chair determined that Richard Hindley could
provide input into the debate.
Stella Johnson attended the meeting to present this report providing a
description of some of the work that the West Yorkshire Research and
Development (WY R&D) team has undertaken in delivering a
comprehensive research service on behalf of and in collaboration with
the CCG. It was noted that 50% of practices are involved in some type
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of research.
Stella outlined the key highlights from the report and advised that the WY
R&D team along with Dr Lynda Wright from the CCG are co-applicants
on Supporting Timely Engagement with Palliative Care. Stella was
pleased to advise that the bid for funding has been approved.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)

17/71

the Committee noted the report as a summary of research activities
for Quarter 3 2016/17; and
agreed to sign post any opportunities for the WY R&D team to
engage with the CCG’s member practices.

Minutes of meetings
The minutes of the following meetings were shared and noted for
information.
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)

Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust Executive Quality Board –
minutes of meeting held on 16 February 2017
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust Executive Contract Board minutes of meeting held on 16 February 2017
NHS111 West Yorkshire Clinical Quality Group – minutes of
meeting held on 15 February 2017
Quality Intelligence Group – minutes of meeting held on 13
March 2017

It was RESOLVED that:
i)
17/72

the Committee noted the minutes of meetings

Consider future topics for Deep Dive
Following discussion it was agreed that the following topics for a Deep
Dive are priority:




17/73

MYHT Maternity Services
MYHT Community Nursing
Therapy Services

Any other business
None

17/74

Date and time of next meeting:
Thursday, 18 May 2017, 9.00 am to 12 noon in the Seminar Room,
White Rose House.
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Dr Phil Earnshaw
Stephen Hardy
Andrew Pepper
Jo Pollard

Lay Member
Nominated Clinical Member
Nominated Clinical Member
Lay Member
Chief Finance Officer
Chief of Service Delivery & Quality

In Attendance:

Katherine Bryant
Lorraine Chapman

Governance & Board Secretary
Head of Contracting & Performance
(items 17/32, 17/69)
Lay Member
Medicines Safety Officer (item 17/
Head of Quality & Engagement (items
17/32, 17/63)
Commissioning Accountant
Associate Director Finance,
Contracting & Performance
Minute taker
Associate Director Corporate Affairs
Governance Officer (item 17/67))

Sandra Cheseldine
Lyndsey Clayton
Laura Elliott
Elizabeth Goodson
Karen Parkin
Angela Peatfield
Ruth Unwin
Pam Vaines
17/83

Apologies for Absence
Apologies were received from Jo Webster and Dr David Brown
Richard Hindley introduced Gareth Webb to the meeting advising that
Gareth has commenced in post as Interim Governance and Board
Secretary noting that Katherine Bryant will be leaving the organisation on
25 May 2017.

17/84

Declarations of Interest
17/99 – Contracting, Governance and Assurance Report
Dr Phil Earnshaw and Dr Pravin Jayakumar declared an interest in
respect of the Contracting, Governance and Assurance Report. The
Chair noted the declaration and as this was not a decision making item
determined that Dr Earnshaw and Dr Jayakumar could provide input into
the debate.
Ruth Unwin declared an interest in any agenda items relating to Mid
Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT) explaining that she is currently
seconded from MYHT. The Chair noted the declaration and as Ruth was
not a member of the Integrated Governance Committee it was
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determined that Ruth could provide input into the debate.
17/85

Minutes of the Meeting held on 20 April 2017
The minutes of the meeting held on 20 April 2017 were approved subject
to the following amendments:
17/57 – Integrated Governance Committee Annual Report 2016/17
It was agreed that the third paragraph of this section would be re-worded
to say “A detailed discussion took place where it was agreed that in
2017/18 there should be an increased focus on primary care as part of
the whole health care system”.
17/70 – Research Activity 2016/17 Q3 Update
It was agreed that the minutes would be amended to read that Dr Phil
Earnshaw, as Deputy Chair of the Integrated Governance Committee
(IGC) noted the declaration made by Richard Hindley, Chair of the IGC in
relation to his involvement in the Public Health NIHR Funding Stream.

17/86

Action Sheet from the Meeting held on 20 April 2017
All actions were noted.

17/87

Matters Arising
There were no matters arising.

17/88

Integrated Quality and Performance Report
Natalie Tolson and Laura Elliott attended the meeting to present this
document providing reports against the CCG strategic objectives, quality
premium and details of key exceptions and successes.
Natalie provided an update on the key performance targets including
Urgent and Emergency Care, Planned Care, Cancer Waiting Times and
Mental Health. Natalie advised that a Year End Integrated Quality and
Performance Report will be presented at a future meeting.
A discussion took place and the following comments were noted:




Improving Access to Psychological Therapies – good news that the
performance in this area has improved.
Diagnostic tests – need to discuss how the pathway can be improved
to make best use of the Endoscopy suites available in the community
to reduce waiting times at MYHT.
18 weeks recovery plan – request to include details in future reports
that enable progress on the performance to be tracked through the
year.

Laura Elliott provided an update on the key quality issues and highlighted
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the following:






There were 12 cases of C.Diff assigned to Wakefield CCG and 6
cases assigned to MYHT. Both the Provider and Trust exceeded
their annual target for 2016/17. Work is ongoing with MYHT
Prescribing Leads to improve performance for this target.
There is a new Quality Premium target in respect of e.coli and further
detail will be included in the Infection Prevention Report.
SSNAP Indicator Scores – between August and November 2016
MYHT maintained their Level C banding with a score of 66 which is a
slight decrease from the previous quarter.
Laura referred to the MYHT Registered Nurse vacancy rate and
advised that this is now under 10%.

A discussion took place regarding MYHT nurse staffing noting that this
issue has been discussed at the MYHT Executive Quality Board. A deep
dive is planned for a future Integrated Governance Committee.
Stephen Hardy queried how the local number of heart failure cases
compared nationally. Following discussion it was noted that this forms
part of the integration agenda. It was agreed the data would be obtained
and included in the Integrated Quality and Performance Report (IQP).
Upon receipt of this information it would be considered whether a deep
dive is required.
Natalie Tolson informed the Committee that the IQP report will be
presented in a new format next month which would include a detailed
written report with the aim of being more ‘user friendly’.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
ii)

17/89

the Committee noted the current performance against the CCG
strategic objectives and Quality Premium; and
the Committee approved the actions being taken to address areas
of performance.

Personal Health Budget Policy (Adults)
Jo Pollard presented this policy advising that the document has been
updated to reflect changes to the way that the CCG offers and manages
Adult Personal Health Budgets (PHB) following the cessation of
arrangements with the Commissioning Support Unit and NHS Doncaster
CCG.
A discussion followed and it was suggested that the policy needs to be
easier for members of the public to understand, e.g. amend the wording
when referring to the Local Counter Fraud Service as it was felt this term
may not be fully understood by the public.
It was acknowledged that the Adult PHB has different requirements to
the Children’s PHB and it was agreed that although there should be
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separate policies they need to be consistent and aligned with one
another where possible.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

17/90

the Committee agreed that the policy should be updated to reflect
the comments made and re-presented for approval to a future
Integrated Governance Committee meeting

Personal Health Budget Policy (Children)
Morna Cooke presented the Children’s PHB policy. The document has
been updated to establish the process for offering personal health
budgets to children and young people and their families to ensure that
budgets are provided equitably and within the duties and principles
outlined.
It was noted that the policy has a different legal framework to the Adult
PHB and links to the Education, Health and Care process.
It was agreed that the policy needs to be amended to ensure it is easy to
read and understand and should be consistent and aligned to the Adult
PHB policy where possible.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

17/91

the Committee agreed the the policy should be updated to reflect
the comments made and re-presented for approval to a future
Integrated Governance Committee meeting

Home Oxygen Risk Management
Lyndsey Clayton attended the meeting to present this paper providing
assurance of the robust process in place for the use of the new Home
Oxygen Risk Mitigation Form (IHORM)/Patient Consent forms when
home oxygen is being initiated for patients prior to discharge by Mid
Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust.
It was agreed that information would be included on the CCG’s intranet
and also in the Prescribing Bulletin sent to GP practices to reflect the
changes and highlight that Primary Care clinicians must refer all patients
to the Home Oxygen Service – Assessment and Review (HOS-AR). The
HOS-AR team will keep a register of all patients that are identified as
high risk and have a new prescription for oxygen.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

the Committee noted the information in the paper.
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17/92

Register of proposed amendments to NHS Wakefield CCG Policies
Katherine Bryant presented this paper explaining that in April 2017 Ruth
Unwin joined the CCG as Associate Director of Corporate Affairs and
assumed executive lead for governance, communications and public
engagement.
In order to ensure that these responsibilities are correctly reflected, a
series of minor amendments are proposed to a number of policies.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

17/93

the Committee approved the proposed amendments, detailing the
responsibilities of the Associate Director of Corporate Affairs in
relation to the following policies:
a) Claims Policy
b) Concerns, Complaints, Comments and Compliments Policy
c) Complaints Procedure
d) Confidentiality and Data Protection Policy
e) Development and Management of Procedural Documents
f) Fire Policy
g) Freedom of Information Policy
h) Information Governance Policy and Framework
i) Information Security Policy
j) Integrated Risk Management Framework
k) Media Handling Policy
l) Mobile Device Policy
m) Records Management Policy
n) Safestick Procedure
o) Security Policy
p) Standards of Business Conduct and Receipt of Hospitality and
Anti Bribery

Health and Safety Report Quarter 4 2016/17
Roland Webb and Sue Allan-Kirk attended the meeting to present the
quarter four 2016/17 Health and Safety Report providing an overview of
the operational health and safety activity and identified risks. It was
noted that the seven incidents reported related to health, safety, security
and building issues.
A discussion followed regarding how to ensure that staff report any faults
immediately acknowledging that health and safety in the work
environment is the responsibility of all staff. It was noted that Sue AllanKirk undertakes a weekly walkabout of the building to check if there are
any faults that have not been reported. It was suggested that the matter
will be highlighted at the next Staff Briefing to request staff to report faults
immediately.
It was RESOLVED that:
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i)

17/94

the Committee noted the Health and Safety report for Quarter
four 2016/17

Fire Safety Policy
Sue Allan-Kirk presented the updated Fire Safety Policy which now
includes details of the remote monitoring of the fire alarm system that
has been re-established by NHS Property Services. A contract is now in
place between NHS Property Services and MITEC for monitoring
activation of the alarm 365 days a year.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

17/95

the Committee noted the updated Fire Safety Policy

Incident Reporting Policy
Pam Vaines presented the updated Incident Reporting Policy and
advised that the Incident Management and Investigation Procedure has
been incorporated into the policy. The policy also reflects the role of the
Associate Director of Corporate Affairs.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

17/96

the Committee approved the Incident Reporting Policy

Finance Report 2017/18 Month 1
Liz Goodson presented the month 1 Finance Report for 2017/18
highlighting that the key financial focus for the organisation will be to
retain costs within the expenditure envelope and deliver QIPP to the
required value. It was acknowledged that this is going to be a
challenging year.
A discussion followed regarding the Midwife Led Unit/Maternity Services
and the number of transfers from the Midwife Led Unit to Pinderfields
Maternity Unit. It was agreed that a review of the cost and performance
of the services requires investigation.
As part of the report the details of the proposed approach to STP Capital
was shared noting there are a number of different capital funding sources
available. To date £325m of STP capital has been announced from the
Spring 2017 budget with the possibility of a further tranche in the Autumn
2017 budget. It was acknowledged that different arrangements are in
place across different areas. Karen Parkin, Associate Director of
Finance and Contracting, and her team are working closely with North
Kirklees CCG colleagues on the acute commissioning across the Mid
Yorkshire patch.
It was RESOLVED that:
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i)
17/97

the Committee noted the content of the report

Financial Planning and Budget Booklet
Karen Parkin presented this paper advising that following an earlier
version of the document being presented in February 2017. This has
now been updated to reflect the treatment of the historical brought
forward surplus as required by NHS England and supports the Financial
Plan submission on 23 March 2017.
Karen referred to the MYHT Contract Transformation Schemes
information in the paper and advised that the Better Care Fund guidance
has only just been published. The Better Care Fund budget with the
Local Authority has not yet been agreed noting that the Multi-Speciality
Community Provider (MCP) Vanguard has been added.
A discussion regarding the non-delivery of the MYHT Contract took place
and Andrew Pepper confirmed that this is a trading contract where some
pricing and transformational changes occur. This contract will continue
to be a focus of attention throughout 2017/18. It was suggested that the
Bridge Diagram on page 10 should be amended to reflect the £4.6m not
identified.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

17/98

the Committee noted the content of the report

Draft QIPP Report Month 1 2017/18
Marie Bedford presented this report which explains in detail the QIPP
targets, projects and work ongoing to deliver and monitor the CCGs
QIPP for 2017/18. This is a new report with some example content,
which will vary as progress with QIPP is monitored and reported.
There are four key QIPP areas:





MYHT projects as agreed in the Memorandum of Understanding
during contract negotiations
Right Care opportunities
Prescribing and other schemes
Additional schemes required to meet the additional QIPP Target
following the MYHT arbitration decision in 2016/17

QIPP clinics are being held to establish and review progress with the
QIPP schemes and the plan overall.
Prescribing QIPP targets were queried and it was acknowledged that
these may change throughout the year.
It was noted that the Co-Commissioning QIPP of £1.1m relates to Rates
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Rebates as advised by NHSE when the budgets/annual plan was
compiled.
A QIPP update will be presented at each future IGC meeting.

It was RESOLVED that:
i)
17/99

the Committee noted the report

Contracting Governance and Assurance Report
Lorraine Chapman attended the meeting to present this report providing
an update on the 2017/18 contract progression, new awards, variations
and notices served in relation to the contracting round.
Lorraine advised that following positive and successful discussions
including the development of a Remedial Action Plan for the Improving
Access to Psychological Therapies service the Contract Performance
Notice has now been withdrawn.
Sandra Cheseldine queried why the Maybush Contract has not yet been
signed. It was noted that there has been an issue in identifying who at
the practice is able to sign the contract. Dr Pravin Jayakumar confirmed
that Dr Greg Connor is aware of the issue and it was agreed that further
discussions will be held and an update will be included in the next
Contracting Governance and Assurance Report.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

17/100

the Committee noted the Contracting Governance and Assurance
Report

Quarter 4 2016/17 Workforce Report
Esther Short attended the meeting to present this report providing
workforce information and intelligence relating to the directly employed
CCG workforce together with key workforce headlines.
It was noted that the sickness absence rate for March 2017 for the
workforce was 1.85% which is below the target of 2.5%. Esther also
advised that a member of staff previously on long term sickness absence
has now returned to work.
A discussion followed regarding the mandatory training figures and
Andrew Pepper commented that he felt the figures reported were
incorrect in respect of the Information Governance training. Andrew also
confirmed that the Governing Body had achieved 100% compliance in
respect of their mandatory training requirement. Esther Short agreed to
investigate and re-confirm the figures.
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It was also suggested that the Workforce Team could set up a process to
request evidence from GP members of the CCG when they have
undertaken their mandatory training within their practice to ensure that
the mandatory training figures reflect this.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
17/101

the Committee noted the Quarter 4 2016/17 Workforce Report

Minutes of meetings
The minutes of the following meetings were shared and noted for
information and it was acknowledged that if any queries or issues are
raised these are picked up at a future meeting of the relevant committee
or group.
i)

Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust Executive Quality Board –
minutes of meeting held on 16 March 2017
ii) Yorkshire and Humber Joint Strategic Commissioning Board minutes of meeting held on 3 February 2017
iii) YAS 999 Contract Management Board – minutes of
meeting held on 30 March 2017
iv) Quality Intelligence Group – minutes of meeting held on 11
April 2017
v)
Mid Yorkshire A&E Improvement Group – minutes of meetings held
on 4 and 19 April 2017
vi) South West Yorkshire Partnership Foundation Trust – minutes of
meeting held on 24 February 2017
vii) 111/999 Joint Quality Board – minutes of meeting held on 21 March
2017
It was RESOLVED that:
i)
17/102

the Committee noted the minutes of meetings

Consider future topics for Deep Dive
It was noted that Community Services will be a future topic for a Deep
Dive.

17/103

Any other business
Richard Hindley referred to Katherine Bryant leaving the CCG on 25 May
2017 and expressed his personal thanks and those of the Integrated
Governance Committee to Katherine for her hard work, commitment and
support to the CCG. Committee members all wished Katherine all the
best in her new role as Company Secretary at Harrogate Foundation
Trust.
Ruth Unwin advised that following the recent cyber incident that occured
a review of processes will take place and report of lessons learned will
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be produced and presented at the June Integrated Governance
Committee meeting.
17/104

Date and time of next meeting:
Thursday, 15 June 2017, 9.00 am to 12 noon in the Seminar Room,
White Rose House.
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Agenda item 18c(i)

NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group

CLINICAL CABINET
Thursday, 27 April 2017, 9.00 am – 12.30 pm
Seminar Room, White Rose House

APPROVED MINUTES
PRESENT
Members:
Dr Adam Sheppard
Dr Tim Dean
Dr Phil Earnshaw
Dr Debbie Hallott
Dr Pravin Jayakumar
Dr Nadeem Nayyar
Stephen Hardy
Pat Keane
Andrew Pepper
Jo Pollard
Non Members:
Alix Jeavons
Marie Bedford
Katherine Bryant
Jane Cameron
Simon Dale
Dr Andrew Furber
Vicki Robinson
Simon Rowe
Ruth Unwin
Dena Coe
1

Chair, GP, WCCG
GP, WCCG, Network Chair
GP, WCCG
GP, WCCG
GP, WCCG, Network Chair
GP, WCCG, Network Chair
WCCG Board Member
WCCG, interim Chief Operating Officer
WCCG, Chief Finance Officer
WCCG, Chief of Service Delivery & Quality

WCCG, Senior Commissioning Manager
WCCG, Interim Project Accountant (Contractor)
WCCG, Governance and Board Secretary
Joint Planned Care Programme Manager
WCCG, Associate Director, RightCare Operational Lead
Public Health, Wakefield Council
Joint Planned Care Lead (NKCCG & WCCG)
WGGC, Senior Commissioning Manager, Service Development &
Transformation
WCCG, Associate Director for Corporate Affairs
WCC, Minutes

Apologies were received from:

Dr Aly Damji, Dr Clive Harries, Dr Colin Speers , Dr David Brown, Dr Patrick Wynn, Dr Omar
Alisha, Michele Ezro
2

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
Agenda Item No. 8. Pathology Briefing – Dr Phillip Earnshaw declared an interest in delegated
budgets during discussion of potential options for Pathology savings. Specific details were not
considered and Dr Earnshaw remained in the meeting.

3

MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON 23 March 2017 and Matters Arising
The minutes of the meeting were agreed to be a true record.

4

ACTION LOG
Alix Jeavons updated on the Action Log.
1

5

Clinical Cabinet Annual Report
Katherine Bryant attended to outline the details in the Clinical Cabinet Annual Report before
presentation to the Governing Body in May 2017. It was noted that two pieces of information
were missing and delegated authority to the Chair and Katherine Bryant was requested and
approved to add details of the previous year’s work plan 2016‐17, and attendance information
prior to submission.
There were no amendments or further comments requested to be added.

6

Clinical Cabinet WorkPlan 2017‐18
Alix Jeavons outlined the proposed Clinical Cabinet Work Plan for 2017‐18, it was highlighted that
this was intended to be a dynamic document and subject to additions, amendments and changes.
Whilst it was accepted that this was a framework document and further detail was required,
concern was raised regarding the lack of clinical content and it was felt that further detail was
required before submission to Governing Body.
It was highlighted that some significant work streams , e.g. urgent care, were not reflected in the
document and it was suggested that more alignment and links with BVG priorities, QIPP and the
Five Year Plan was required.
Discussion took place on further engagement with clinical leads, network chairs and federations. It
was highlighted that significant investment in the Clinical Cabinet resource had taken place over
the previous 12 months (e.g. inclusion of Network Chairs) and the CCG Governing Body would look
for assurance that the CCG was benefiting from the committee. It was accepted that Clinical
Cabinet should be involved at the very start of any proposed changes via the Informal Clinical
Cabinet meetings as well as formal sign‐off and approval at the formal Clinical Cabinet meetings.
Volunteers were requested to support the review of the Work Plan. Dr Tim Dean volunteered to
contribute as Network Chair and Simon Dale volunteered input on behalf of the Planned Care
Team.
ACTION: Dr Adam Sheppard and Pat Keane to lead on the review and update accordingly; to be
presented at the next Clinical Cabinet meeting, 25 May 2017 for approval.
IT WAS RESOLVED: That a revised Work Plan would be presented at the next Clinical Cabinet
meeting on Thursday 25 May 2017.

7

QIPP & Finance Update
Andrew Pepper outlined the financial details in the presentation focused on Better Value,
RightCare, QIPP and pipeline proposals and which highlighted what had previously been discussed
at Clinical Cabinet.
Discussion took place and agreement made that Clinical Cabinet would discuss further at the
following at the next meeting on 25 May 2017:
T&O and MSK
1. Right Care T&I summary
2. Back Pain Commissioning Policy
3. MSK proposal for e‐consultation
4. MSK SPOA
5. T&O e‐consultation
2

RightCare
6. Cancer
7. Endocrinology
Prescribing
8. Excluded Drugs
9. Prescribing BAU
Non Face to Face
10. E‐consultation and Telephone Follow Ups.
Pathology
11. Identifying network level best practice and sharing
12. Review of Pathology commissioning policies
13. Review of Anti‐Coagulation service
14. Specific Pricing Queries and Payment Queries
15. Devolved Budgets
16. Healthy Futures view of Pathology at scale
PSDA of review of follow‐ups
17. Proposal for next phase of roll‐out
ACTION: It was agreed to include a discussion on RightCare at the next Clinical Cabinet meeting
on 25 May 2017
IT WAS RESOLVED: that Clinical Cabinet noted the discussions.
8

Pathology Briefing
Declaration of Interest: Dr Phillip Earnshaw declared an interest in delegated budgets during
discussion of potential options for Pathology savings. Specific details were not considered and Dr
Earnshaw remained in the meeting.
Simon Rowe attended to give an update on Pathology data analysis, he reported that data was
now received on a regular basis which allowed analysis not previously possible.
The data clearly showed that expenditure on Biochemistry was by far the highest which suggested
that this would be where the greatest cost savings could potentially be made.
Discussion took place on :
 Coefficient of variation
 Practice variation
 Methodology for pathology (had not been a focus of Right Care to date)
 Although costs growing nationally, Wakefield pay highest/most in Yorkshire
 Payments for Sub‐sets, query specific pricing and alternatives
 Blocked Contract
Discussion took place on possible and suggested methods for transformation and included:
 Networks compare and adopt a consistent best practice approach
 Follow NHS guidance and implement a regional approach
 Include on Healthy Futures worklist
 Delegated budgets
 Align with MCC IMP prescribing
3



Identification of “big ticket” cost savings

There was a discussion on communications and the need to give assurance that services are not
discontinuing due to cost cutting but reiterating that commissioners and providers have assessed
procedures as of low level clinical benefit.
ACTION: It was agreed to have further discussion at Informal Clinical Cabinet regarding
appropriate and consistent communications.
It was suggested that a small group look at Pathology to suggest a list of clear deliverables,
identifying clinical resources, smart working and identify an overall clinical lead.
The actions listed in Agenda Item 7 under Pathology were agreed.
IT WAS RESOLVED: that Clinical Cabinet noted the presentation, briefing and summary regarding
Pathology.
9

An update report on the PDSA ‐ 1000 patients for review data briefing
Simon Dale gave background details regarding the update and Simon Rowe outlined the findings of
the process. In summary just over a third of patients had been discharged back to primary care
and removed from the MYHT follow‐up list.
It was queried if this had been cash releasing and confirmed that if done at scale would result in
savings. Roll‐out to Kirklees was discussed including suggested frequency of future PDSA
processes and the need to emphasise the methodology and effectiveness of the process, i.e.
improving quality of care, patient experience and improved outcomes.
Discussion took place regarding potential further options for reducing the follow‐up list including:
 Using a different service provider to manage follow‐ups
 Use of “job cards”/ individual order process implementation
 Alignment with Integrated Care
Some reasons for non‐discharge were identified, such as not being able to contact the patient
directly and in case of potential on‐going “flare‐ups” of condition.
It was suggested that discussion between networks was initiated in order to develop potential
options and outcomes, including, a narrative (to provide assurance and clarification for patients,
incorporating 18 weeks information and acknowledged risks), identification of roles and
responsibilities, a draft pathway and agreed communication and engagement approach.
The actions listed in Agenda Item 7 under PDSA – 1000 patients for review data were agreed.
IT WAS RESOLVED: that Clinical Cabinet noted the information presented regarding PDSA 1000
patients for review data briefing.

10

Amendments to Commissioning Policy – Procedures of limited clinical value – including agreed
pathways
Vicki Robinson attended to update on progress made to the Commissioning Policy. It was noted
that the draft had been updated and work on development of a communication strategy would
begin after approval.
Two draft referral charts and a draft governance and review process were tabled at the meeting.
It was highlighted that the criteria guidance aimed to be auditable, reviewable and transparent
4

and incorporate Best Care, good practice and appropriate NICE guidance and that the governance
and review process offered an opportunity to implement further efficiencies.
It was confirmed that the go live date was 8 May 2017 and discussion took place regarding
alignment with the launch of Oscar.
IT WAS RESOLVED: that Clinical Cabinet noted the information presented on the amendments to
the Commissioning Policy for procedures of limited clinical value.
11

Prescribing Waste Medicines Scheme
Jenna Oldfield attended to update on the savings made on the Prescribing Waste Medicines
Scheme, she reported the following:
Item growth :
Slight increase around December 2016, this would be due to Christmas period and possible over
ordering due to change being implemented. Both January and February 2017 data shows a
noticeable reduction: January 2017 (–37,715), February 2017 (–37,786)
Comparing February 2016 data (‐9,257 item reduction) with February 2017 data (‐37,786) we can
see a reduction of 19,012 items less, which is a 3.1% reduction.
Cost growth: February 2016 £‐39,211.34, February 2017 £‐307,742.04
On comparing February 2016 data against 2017 data we see a cost reduction of £249,133
Population Growth: 0.75% population growth since February 2016
Reduction in 14 items per 1000 Astro‐PU which equates to a £450 reduction in spend per 1000
Astro‐PU
It was explained that these figures were crude and that once 6 months of data was available (by
June 2017) more precise details would be produced.
Other items discussed:
 PrescQIPP CPD‐UK accredited training packs will be available for clinical and non‐clinical staff
members
 (Practice Medicines Coordinators for non‐clinical and Polypharmacy & Deprescribing for
clinical staff)
A communications campaign had been devised and once finalised would be sent to all WCCG
practices. Practices would be encouraged to create an individual practice waste display using the
material provided. Positive feedback had already been received from stakeholders such as Age UK
and various patient groups.
It was also highlighted that the initiative was not just about cost savings, one of the main reasons
this change had been implement in Wakefield was to improve patient prescription quality and
safety but also give the patient more control of their own healthcare.
The Medicines Optimisation Team were complimented on the excellent work and further links
with the communication team were suggested for additional support to the campaign.
IT WAS RESOLVED: that Clinical Cabinet noted the update on the Prescribing Waste Scheme.

5

12

Referral Support Systems
Pat Keane gave background details regarding the proposed Referral Support System and Jane
Cameron attended to update on progress. It was highlighted that a formal Business Case based on
HM Treasury Public Sector guidance would be presented at the May Clinical Cabinet meeting.
The launch date for OSCAR was confirmed as 16 May 2017 and leaflets, business cards and posters
had been widely circulated. It was intended that roll‐out of the RSS model would commence 25
September with full RSS operations by the end of November 2017.
ACTION: It was requested that all Practices were sent posters and leaflets for display.
It was reported that a live demonstration had been well received at the Target event on 26 April
2017 and a similar approach would be taken for NKCCG 16th May event.
It was recognised that communication and engagement was key and suggestions put forward,
including a discussion on media communications and the need to have established a proactive,
transparent and open communication strategy before the launch date. The issue of public access
to the information was discussed and assurance was given that no negative impacts had been
reported by other similar on‐line applications e.g. Devon, York CCGs. The Oscar Assurance Group
and email contact details were outlined.
IT WAS RESOLVED: that Clinical Cabinet noted the update on the Referral Support Systems.

13

ANY ITEMS FOR ESCALATION TO PROBITY COMMITTEE
There were no items for escalation to Probity Committee.

14

THE FOLLOWING MINUTES WERE NOTED FOR INFORMATION:
 Medicines Optimisation Group draft minutes from March 2017
 JCCC Minutes from 21 February 2017

15

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
The aim to achieve 100% e‐referrals by Autumn 2017 was discussed, including communications,
CQUINS, a practical phased approach and working toward a national approach approved regionally
and locally. It was noted that LMC reserve the right for a paper option to be always available and
this would need to be taken into consideration.
A point of clarification was raised regarding communications concerning Procedures of Low Clinical
Value and discussion took place with regard to a sensitive, consistent, clear and simple message. It
was suggested details should not be made public prior to the General Election and that this could
also tie in with communications regarding Oscar.
DATE AND TIME OF THE NEXT MEETING:
Informal Clinical Cabinet: Thursday, 11 May 2017
1.00 – 2.30 pm, Boardroom, WRH
Clinical Cabinet:
Thursday, 25 May 2017
09.00 – 12.30, Seminar Room, White Rose House
Deadline for papers 17 May 2017

6

Agenda item 18c(ii)

NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group

CLINICAL CABINET
Thursday, 25 May 2017, 9.00 am – 12.30 pm
Seminar Room, White Rose House

UNNAPPROVED MINUTES
PRESENT
Members:
Dr Adam Sheppard
Dr Ali Damji
Dr Tim Dean
Dr Phillip Earnshaw
Michele Ezro
Dr Debbie Hallott
Dr Clive Harries
Dr Pravin Jayakumar
Dr Nadeem Nayyar
Stephen Hardy
Pat Keane
Andrew Pepper
Jo Pollard
Dr Colin Speers

Chair, GP, WCCG
GP, WCCG, Network 6 Chair
GP, WCCG, Network 2 Chair
GP, WCCG
WCCG, Associate Director, Commissioning and Integration
GP Board Member, WCCG
GP, WCCG
GP Board Member, WCCG, Network Chair
GP, WCCG, Network 1 Chair
WCCG Board Lay Member
WCCG, interim Chief Operating Officer
WCCG, Chief Finance Officer
WCCG, Chief of Service Delivery & Quality
GP, WCCG, Network 4 Chair

Non Members:
Marie Bedford
Dr Chris Barraclough
Jane Cameron
Simon Dale
Karen Parkin
Ruth Unwin
Michelle Domoney

WCCG, Interim Project Accountant (Contractor)
GP, WCCG
Joint Planned Care Programme Manager
WCCG, Associate Director, RightCare Operational Lead
WCCG, Associate Director of Finance and Contracting
WCCG, Associate Director for Corporate Affairs
WCCG, Minutes

16

Apologies were received from:
Dr Patrick Wynn and Dr Omar Alisha submitted their apologies.

17

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
On behalf of all GP members, Dr Adam Sheppard declared an interest in the Physio First model
whilst discussing the MCP Outline Business Case; noting all members are practicing Providers.
Specific details were not considered and all GP members remained in the meeting.
On behalf of all GP members, Dr Adam Sheppard declared an interest in the discussion regarding
the Pharmacy model in terms of clinical members as Providers and testing out in terms of what it
may mean for membership. Specific details were not considered and all GP members remained in
the meeting.

18

MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON 27 April 2017 and Matters Arising
1

The minutes of the meeting were agreed to be a true record.
Item 10: Amendments to Commissioning Policy:
Dr Clive Harries advised since OSCAR went live, a couple of issues have been raised by Clinical
Cabinet colleagues regarding Commissioning Policies. Dr Clive Harries has therefore extended an
invitation to all clinical colleagues to review the policies available. Any issues likely to require
discussion, should be directed to Vicki Robinson and Dr Clive Harries.
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ACTION LOG
Michele Ezro highlighted the updates reflected on the action log. No questions were raised.

20

MCP Outline Business Case:
On behalf of Melanie Brown, Michele Ezro and Karen Parkin gave a presentation on the current
position of the Wakefield MCP Business Case; specifically highlighting service costs, Return on
Investment (ROI), funding sources, cash and non‐cash releasing benefits and cost summaries.
Karen Parkin added:
 There is approximately £66m worth of services within the MCP of which £17m is via a Section
75 from Wakefield Council; the remainder will go to in scope services within the MCP;
 The OBC is a subsection of the MCP;
 There is an element of judgement in the ROI (130%)over 4 years;
 The Connecting Care schemes need to be sustainable with the ROI realised as soon as possible
to enable reinvestment of resources to keep schemes going. The Pharmacy scheme is
particularly important due to the level of ROI, however the scheme needs to be in place for
1 April 2018 to keep it going; adding Vanguard monies will not be available from 2018/19;
 In order to release any cash from the MYHT contract, 11,000 bed day savings need to be
realised before a ward can be closed;
 The cash releasing figures in the latter years are theoretical.
During the presentation, Clinical Cabinet discussed:
 If double counting was taking place in terms of Mental Health and IAPT services following Dr
Clive Harries advising some IAPT investment has been made available centrally. Michele Ezro
confirmed IAPT is funded from WCCG baseline; the investment from NHSE is for integrated
IAPT which is a different service provision and is the requirement also included in the GPFYFV;
 Urgent Care Admissions and trading, specifically highlighting current performance is eating into
the overtrade before anything becomes truly transactional. Michele Ezro confirmed steps are
being taken to avoid any additional overtrade;
 The Physio First approach model, noting it has changed in the last 3 months. Dr Clive Harries
suggested the model needs to link with muscle‐skeletal services generally. On behalf of all GP
members, Dr Adam Sheppard declared an interest in the discussion regarding the Physio First
model noting all members are practicing GPs. ACTION: Pam Sheppard to be asked to present
an update on the Physio First Model at the next Clinical Cabinet. ACTION: Noting a version of
the model is to go live very shortly, Michele Ezro agreed to ask Pam Sheppard to individually
contact Clinical Cabinet GPs to determine who needs to have a conversation with Pam
Sheppard before going live;
 Rightcare and a target of savings. Dr Clive Harries suggested it will be very difficult to
determine what Rightcare can deliver;
 The Pharmacy model including if there would be elements of the scheme which would
encourage GP Practices to invest, the sustainability of this and other schemes and risk share
arrangements. Dr Phillip Earnshaw provided details of the investment (employment of a
Prescribing Clerk) his Practice have made with the aim of recouping that investment by being
efficient. On behalf of all GP members, Dr Adam Sheppard declared an interest in the
2

discussion regarding the Pharmacy model in terms of clinical members as Providers and testing
out in terms of what it may mean for membership.
 The pro’s and cons of targeting the lower ROI areas of work including Mental Health.
21

QIPP and Finance Update:
Andrew Pepper talked Clinical Cabinet members through the key QIPP challenges advising:
 The total QIPP challenge is £20m;
 More work is required on the non‐face to face scheme and suggested the action from the last
meeting noting discussion will be held today should remain open as detailed discussion on this
scheme and what needs to take place for delivery will not take place today;
 The Better Care Fund QIPP could be worth £1m and suggested this is discussed further at the
next Clinical Cabinet meeting; ACTION: Better Care Fund to be discussed at June’s Clinical
Cabinet meeting;
 A Director led series of QIPP Clinic meetings have begun to consider other schemes where
potential QIPP savings could be made. ACTION: Andrew Pepper to circulate the un‐costed
‘ideas list’ which may generate the £5m gap and target ideas for discussion at June’s Clinical
Cabinet meeting. ACTION: The ‘ideas list’ is to be prioritised and any additional areas of
discussion to be selected by the Chair Dr Adam Sheppard;
 The Rightcare opportunity is up to £11m with half planned to be crystallised into this year’s
QIPP plan. Andrew Pepper noted conversation has taken place at Informal Clinical Cabinet and
asked members what has changed as a result of this discussion; i.e. what decisions have been
made regarding priority areas to review the pathways or decommission. Dr Clive Harries
advised there was a consensus at Informal Clinical Cabinet that:
o Pain services are over medicalised and in need of transformation;
o The same view was also given to muscle‐skeletal services however there was recognition of
the challenges with this service;
o In terms of the large number of savings in the Rightcare pack, the causes are still to be
recognised.
During Andrew Pepper’s update the following was discussed:
 Non‐face to face scheme:
Andrew Pepper suggested there was a misunderstanding regarding what this scheme is, what
the component parts are and what Clinical Cabinet members jointly need to do and proposed
Non face to face is discussed at June’s Clinical Cabinet meeting in order to understand its
competent parts.
Andrew Pepper also suggested there was no clear clinical narrative to describe the clinical
change. Discussing this further, Jo Pollard suggested the Planned Care Improvement Group
should report this message back to Clinical Cabinet; adding something could be included within
Contract Variations, however acknowledging it would not necessarily provide the clinical
change, in terms of the clinical leadership and the pathway, Jo Pollard asked where those
elements were being driven. Discussing Contract Variations and the process they follow, Dr
Clive Harries confirmed any proposed contract variations are not presented to him. ACTION:
Andrew Pepper to note issues regarding contract variation process.
Andrew Pepper highlighted, Wakefield CCG Governing Body holds Clinical Cabinet accountable
for delivering QIPP; non‐face to face is a key component of QIPP and this committee does not
have a joined up narrative one what that means. Jo Pollard suggested there are 2 working
practices:
1) A working practice which recognises the need to do a contract variation, however from a
clinician’s point of view, there is a piece of work regarding pathway, redesign and service
improvement and
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2) Clinical changes in a contract variation need to be understood to enact the size and scope of
the contract variation. ACTION: Deep dive into non‐face to face to take place at June’s
Clinical Cabinet; this will be a clinical discussion and make connections between the clinical
and contract variation elements.
QIPP clinic, its membership and purpose of the group;
The ‘idea’s list’ and where the list was generated (generated from the Better Value Group,
NHSE East of England checklist and other CCG QIPP schemes);
Importance of clinical QIPP debate, timescales to see change and quick wins. Acknowledging
there are some quick wins and advising there will be some areas of work which should be
prioritised, Michele Ezro suggested, in order to see achievement, timescales should be realistic;
Coding issues at Mid Yorkshire being a possible source of Rightcare savings. Simon Dale
advised coding issues are still being investigated by Simon Rowe.
Rightcare:
o Believing the differentiation is unhelpful, Jo Pollard suggested links need to be made
between planned and urgent care. Jo Webster has asked for a series of Rightcare QIPP
Clinics to be held and Jo Pollard would suggest these sessions are held as joint discussions
between urgent and planned care in view of how the teams are working. In addition,
following the first QIPP Clinic, Jo Pollard now feels assurance is required in terms of how
Rightcare is moving forwards;
o If this QIPP saving is not realistic, Clinical Cabinet members asked if other options need to
be considered. Dr Clive Harries suggested more key information is needed in order to
answer this question, adding this is in the process of being collated.
Noting Rightcare is currently split between urgent and planned care, Jo Pollard suggested
she has a conversation with Pat Keane and a position statement is written in preparation for
June’s clinical cabinet meeting. Andrew Pepper suggested further Rightcare discussion
need to take place at Informal Clinical Cabinet to help inform that paper.
Michele Ezro advised a paper was due to come to this meeting which covered non‐face to
face and other areas, however the paper was withdrawn prior to paper circulation and the
action log was amended hence the disconnection between the action log and what is
reflected on the agenda. Michele Ezro therefore suggested clarity is needed in terms of
what is to be presented at June’s Clinical Cabinet meeting, who will deliver those agenda
items and if Clinical Cabinet are to be asked for a decision, that a paper is written and
circulated prior to June’s meeting to allow members time to make a consideration and
agree to the recommendations.

Andrew Pepper also talked Clinical Cabinet through the steps being taken in terms of QIPP Risk
Management, specifically highlighting the Attain Review, Yorkshire Review and North Kirklees
read‐across which suggests a series of recommendations and things which need to take place.
ACTION: When circulating the ‘ideas list’ Andrew Pepper will include gaps on Clinical Leads.
Discussing risk management and noting the QIPP challenge will only get harder and a Quality
Impact Assessment (QIA) is currently done, Jo Pollard suggested Patient, Quality, Safety and Risk
was missing and the QIA was not strong enough in terms of making decisions and therefore felt it
needed to be strengthened. Jo Pollard also reflected quality conversations need to take place and
suggested the other elements of QIPP are remembered i.e. Quality, Innovation and Prevention.
In discussion, Dr Clive Harries and Dr Phillip Earnshaw raised the Aspire Study and suggested
colleagues attend if possible; adding this study should provide really robust evidence on high
impact interventions of Primary Care which make a difference.
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Pain Management:
Dr Clive Harries and Tracy Morton talked Clinical Cabinet members through the supporting paper
adding there may be an issue with how Rightcare data is being coded; however the largest
challenge is Mid Yorkshire (who wish to integrate with the pilot) and where the single point of
access will be based. Following the update, Clinical Cabinet was asked to support Wakefield
joining the 1 year pilot with a single point of access for pain. Dr Clive Harries advised his
recommendation would be for Pain Management Service to conduct the local triage (adding they
are exercising the more holistic model Wakefield could lead on). Mid Yorkshire are proposing a
similar approach to their Dermatology service and Mid Yorkshire conduct the triage, however Dr
Harries did not recommend this approach.
Discussing the paper Dr Clive Harries advised there are several questions he wishes to raise with
Pain Management Solutions when he meets with them including if they will be providing
suggestions on Tier 2 and 3 services and where the service fits with e‐consultation.
Dr Adam Sheppard noted there were no costs for joining the pilot and there is a potential for
subtle savings of £700k moving forwards if nothing over and above NICE guidance was in‐acted.
Discussing how the pain management solution is staffed and led, Tracy Morton advised the service
includes Physiotherapists and offers Psychological support; adding a successful pilot was run in
Shropshire on which details could be shared. Tracy Morton expressed confidence in Pain
Management Solutions being able to deliver the right level of service, however Dr Clive Harries
expressed caution, noting he is yet to meet with Pain Management Solutions and there is currently
a reliance on the judgement of North Kirklees colleagues. Dr Clive Harries added he would like a
couple of clinical leaders to join him when meeting Pain Management Solutions. Dr Phillip
Earnshaw expressed interest in joining Dr Clive Harries at this meeting.
Clinical Cabinet members also discussed how the new service/pilot will link in with existing services
including Turning Point and Rightsteps; i.e. would the service run in parallel and would there be a
risk of overlap and/or duplication. In discussion Dr Phillip Earnshaw suggested any working
partnership should be in collaboration and consideration given to any recommendations which are
made from other secondary care services, in order to manage the patient’s expectations.
Practicalities of running the service were also discussed in terms of how patients are referred into
the service; noting the referral will need to be accepted before the clinician can see the referral to
triage it. Dr Clive Harries would recommend referrals are made via ERS and dummy directly
bookable appointments. Dr Pravin Jayakumar confirmed this is what MSK do so that they can see
the referral straight away.
Other topics of discussion included:
 Patient feedback and the experience of new and legacy patients; noting there is a requirement
to change patients expectations;
 Patients with complex care who need to be seen by secondary care; nothing there needs to be
a link between this service and secondary care and with the necessary impacts moving
forwards, particularly if the current service is to be decommissioned;
 The Contract Waiver. It was suggested a detailed background check is conducted on Pain
Management Solutions to ensure stability is in place;
 Commissioning Policies for Back Pain injections. AP suggested these policies could be reviewed
at the same time as introducing this service to prevent old habits permeating into the new
service. Dr Adam Sheppard confirmed these have already been considered. Tracy Morton
added the policies do state NICE guidance and the new Provider is aware of this. Pat Keane
added policies have been written to current guidance and assurance can be built in to current
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guidance and policies;
 Next steps; noting the challenges raised today are addressed but also ensure the service is
delivered in the right way;
 £800k quick win via Rightcare and how those savings will be transacted. Dr Clive Harries
advised the complete detail of information to answer this question is not yet available. Tracy
Morton noted the number of pain injections administered is currently high and therefore
wishes to review the data in order to make an assumption on the types of injections carried out
in order to estimate the level of savings which could be made (though this is not likely to be at
the level of £800k).
Reviewing the recommendations, Tracy Morton asked Clinical Cabinet members to approve
Wakefield being part of the Pain Management Solutions pilot (with North Kirklees) from July 2017
to June 2018; noting the practicalities of finding work space, Wakefield’s involvement is likely to
commence in September 2017 and the challenges to be faced with Mid Yorkshire; adding the aim
is to have a single point of access and triage undertaken by the new Provider (Pain Management
Solutions) rather than Mid Yorkshire.
Discussing the recommendations and noting the time limiting factor, Andrew Pepper suggested
King Street as a working venue. Commissioning Chairs were also asked to note the information on
OSCAR regarding pain management and asked that this information be cascaded into Practices.
Noting the advice and guidance Pain Management Solutions may give, Dr Nadim Nyyar advised it is
important that their clinical prescribing advice and practice is in line with what the Medicines
Optimisation Team are doing.
Following all discussion, Clinical Cabinet members approved the recommendations as detailed on
the supporting paper. ACTION: Pain Management update to be presented to Clinical Cabinet in
the Autumn 2017.
23

Referral Support Systems:
In conjunction with the supporting paper, Jane Cameron gave a presentation on the proposal for a
Referral Support System (RSS) which will be presented to Wakefield CCG Governing Body for
approval.
Pat Keane acknowledged the amount of work which has taken place both at Wakefield and North
Kirklees CCGs over the last 9 months and highlighted the level of investment; suggesting the
proposal:
 Is a significant step change in the way the interface with secondary care and referrals are
managed;
 Will provide a wealth of significant clinical data to enable individual referral paths to be
tracked,
 Will offer different opportunities for choice not currently available;
 Will put referral in control at Primary Care and track referrals right through to the outcome;
 Offers a huge amount of quality and patient orientated benefits.
Pat Keane added robust steps have been taken from a financial perspective to ensure every single
cost has been allocated to this programme and therefore there may be opportunities to reduce
the overall position; noting figures are very conservative and a larger ROI could potentially be
achieved whilst producing wider, non‐financial benefits also.
Noting a previous presentation which depicted OSCAR alone, OSCAR+ and OSCAR with one of the 3
procurements, Michele Ezro asked in the Cost Benefit Analysis, when the decision was made to do
procurement and local procurement. Jane Cameron confirmed the Programme Team have
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conducted a full analysis (which is detailed within the Business Case) for each of the initial options
and rationales. Dr Clive Harries added there was not enough information to enable a realistic cost
analysis in OSCAR and OSCAR+ therefore a judgement was made on what needs to happen plus
there is evidence that passive advice and guidance does not make the required differences.
In discussion Dr Phillip Earnshaw advised the RSS will be a key tool for making any future
Accountable Care Organisation within Wakefield functional and suggested Federations /
Confederations will need to own the process it in the future in order to ‘trade’ successfully in an
Accountable Care environment.
Dr Colin Speers asked about extending the proposal to include Patient Transport Services,
suggesting there is potential to make savings and have an impact. Pat Keane agreed there are
potential savings to be made within the RSS and to build around requirements. Dr Clive Harries
confirmed financial modelling has been deliberately conservative and although the Vale of York
has specifically been used, other out‐reaches have been made including Manchester.
In discussion, whilst agreeing it would be useful to monitor referrals to see the levels of volume, Dr
Ali Damji advised concerns were expressed at his Network 6 Meeting including:
 Systems like this have been tried before and caused lots of problems;
 Referral management and obtaining a second opinions;
 A 2010 Kings Fund review showed qualitatively and quantatively RSS did not reduce the rate of
referrals;
 A 2017 BMJ review of CCGs showed it only reduced costs in 14% of cases of referral
management systems;
Dr Ali Damji asked that these concerns are taken into consideration. In reply, Pat Keane advised
that research was primarily based on a demand management telephone algorithm, with
administrators in a room working on protocols and returning to GPs. Pat Keane agreed such
practices will not change referral systems and is therefore not the proposal being made. Pat
Keane added:
 In the current financial environment, the RSS proposal must be seen to have an impact on how
resources are utilised;
 The proposal has been written based on the best evidence; adding Greg Fell advised 2 years
ago not to include demand management; advising it would not work.
Acknowledging and agreeing with the concerns raised by Network 6, Pat Keane advised more work
is required at Practice level to communicate what the RSS proposal is and is not.
Clinical Cabinet discussed the process of referrals and examples of a RSS elsewhere. Pat Keane
highlighted the proposal is a support system, it is not a referral management system.
Discussing funding, Andrew Pepper confirmed the funding source would be from a series of non‐
recurrent funds which will need to be turned into recurrent funding; effectively from a number of
pre‐commitments.
Clinical Cabinet also discussed:
 Safety of referrals, particularly urgent referrals; noting the current system does not allow for
suitable management. Dr Adam Sheppard added there is no dedicated system for urgent
referrals currently and therefore was a real clinical risk which will need to be addressed;
 Chasing of referrals and who patients would need to contact. Pat Keane confirmed, patients
would go via the RSS; adding as a Commissioner and as the system is built, other available
options will need to be included;
 ERS lists. Dr Clive Harries advised Practices and their administrative teams will need to
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continue monitoring these lists, though who takes overall responsibility for that is still to be
clarified.
Following all discussion, Clinical Cabinet members approved the recommendations as detailed in
the supporting paper.
24

ANY ITEMS FOR ESCALATION TO PROBITY COMMITTEE
No items were raised for escalation to Probity Committee.

25

MINUTES FROM SUB COMMITTEE TO NOTE:
Draft Medicines Optimisation Group minutes from 20 April 2017 were noted for information.

26

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
Extra Ordinary Informal Clinical Cabinet, Tuesday 30 May 2017, 1.30 to 3.00pm:
Dr Adam Sheppard highlighted the importance of this session and asked for as much clinical
representation as possible; noting discussion on GP extended hours and GP Care Wakefield will
take place.
Clinical Cabinet discussed the purpose, aim and timing of this session and it was suggested GPs put
forward questions in advance of this session. Jo Pollard advised Jason Storey has been asked to
issue communications to GPs directly, via Skyline and the Primary Care Newsletter.
Possible virtual arrangements to join this session were also discussed. ACTION: Dr Clive Harries to
assist with making virtual arrangements outside of Clinical Cabinet.
IT WAS RESOLVED: As many clinicians will be in attendance as possible, virtual (Skype)
arrangements to be put into place for members to join remotely.
DATE AND TIME OF THE NEXT MEETING:
Informal Clinical Cabinet:
Thursday 8 June 2017, 1.00 to 2.30 pm, Boardroom, White Rose House
Clinical Cabinet:
Thursday 22 June 2017, 9.00 to 12.30, Seminar Room, White Rose House
Deadline for papers 14 June 2017
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Agenda item : 18d(i)

Connecting Care Executive meeting
Thursday 13 April 2017, 9.00am to 11.00am
Seminar Room, White Rose House

Present:
Andrew Balchin (Chair)
Melanie Brown (MB)
Dr Ann Carroll (DrC)
Nichola Esmond (NE)
Dr Andrew Furber (AF)
Michelle Ezro (ME)
Jill Holbert (JH)
Angela Nixon (AN)
Jo Webster(JoW)
John Wilson (JW)
In attendance:
Lesley Harper (LH)
Richard Main (RM)
Becki McAlister (BM)
Helen Sweaton (HS)
Adam Robertshaw (AR)
Dena Coe (dc)

Corporate Director for Adults and Health Communities, WMDC
Director of Commissioning for Integrated Care, WCCG
Connecting Care Clinical Lead, WCCG
Chief Executive, Healthwatch
Director, Public Health, WMDC
Associate Director of Commissioning, WCCG
Service Director, Strategy and Children’s, WMDC
Group Finance Manager, Adults, Health & Communities,
WMDC
Chief Officer, WCCG
Corporate Director for Children and Young People, WMDC

Programme Manager, Childrens Commissioning & Business
Development, Wakefield Council
Informatics Integration Lead, WCCG
Wakefield Council, Project Lead (Children’s Commissioning and
Business Development Unit
WMDC Service Manager SENDSS
Interim Head of Strategic Finance, WCCG
Minute Taker

Meeting Minutes:
1.

Welcome and Apologies:
Andrew Pepper, Jo Pollard, Kevin Dodd, Neil Hardwick, Dr Adam Sheppard

2.

Declarations of Interest:
CCE discussed the annual self‐assessment report.
It was noted from the Annual Self‐Assessment Report that future focus was required
on recording Declarations of Interest. CCE agreed to ensure any issues regarding
declarations of interest would be shared with the committee.
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3.0

Minutes from 9 March 2017
It was requested that future minutes should distinguish between attendees with the
same initials, i.e. Jill Holbert and James Hoult in the previous minutes.
The CCE agreed to this request.
The minutes were approved as an accurate record.

4.

Action Log
MB updated on the Action Log. Action 20164440‐048 was now closed.
The CQC Inspection of MYHT had been scheduled for 18 May 2017 and it was
suggested a CQC discussion should take place at the 11 May 2017 CCE meeting. It was
also noted that stakeholder meetings had been scheduled two weeks prior (rather
than the usual one week prior to the inspection).

5.

FOR DECISION : Joint Commissioning Framework Review
ME outlined the background and summary of the report, highlighting that the
priorities for Children’s services had been updated. A two phased approach was
proposed working with the CCG and Council to produce a Joint Children’s
Strategy. Feedback from the meeting to be incorporated to refine and finalise the
strategy for final approval at the May 2017 CCE meeting.
Suggestions included:
 Strengthen the strategic narrative current wording felt dated
 Cross reference to Public Health, CCG and LA to be more prominent
 Reference to updated ways of working, i.e. New Models of Care to be included
for assurance purposes, including links to H&WB Plan (strengthening the links)
 Add evidence of successful examples, i.e. collection of case studies to be
added as an appendix
 Ensure staff own the document and joined‐up commissioning approach
ACTION: It as agreed that JH/ME and MB would liaise to further refine the
document. The CCE supported the on‐going direction/work on the Joint
Commissioning Framework.

6.

FOR DECISION : MYHT Therapy Specification
Michele Ezro summarised the background for the specification and highlighted that
this was the first phase and work had been undertaken working closely with MYHT in
order to maximise professional physio therapy time. It was noted that Clinical
Cabinet had approved the proposed Service Specification.
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The following issues were discussed:
 Whether the baseline performance targets reflected the outcomes CCE wished
to achieve
 Referrals were listed as numbers/data – would like to see a “story”/narrative
 Key performance indicators
 Waiting times/Quality of Service provision
 It was noted that the specification had not been done in isolation but
recognised that this needed to be reflected in the document
 Progress and achievements made need to be included
 Healthwatch were not receiving evaluation referrals from social care,
mechanisms could be built in to the strategy
Discussion moved on to the wider need to move away from CCE approval
of individual specifications to more holistic and strategic frameworks focused on
outcomes and working together, i.e. Connecting Care objectives. And the need for
commissioners to create the framework to enable services/providers to work
together.
It was agreed further clarification and refining was required prior to approval.
ACTION: Specification to be reviewed by DrC and MB. Sign off delegated to MB and
DrC.
ACTION: it was requested that all those that had contributed to the specification
were circulated updated documentation.
7.

FOR DECISION : SEND Mediation and Dispute Resolution Service: Commissioning
Options
BM gave an overview of the service and the proposed options for renewal
and procurement, including the capped contract and provision to re‐procure should
uptake increase. It was noted that this was a joint commission and that Wakefield
Council were the lead.
Uptake of the service had been low and it was felt it was unlikely to increase.
Discussion took place on why uptake had been low and assurance given that this was
not due to lack of awareness or of limitations of service on offer but due to wider
support available to families across the system to ensure resolution happened which
is why Wakefield have such low SEND mediations.
The CCE approved the recommendation.

8.

FOR DECISION : Wakefield Early Support, Advice Information and Liaison Service
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(WESAIL)
LC outlined the background and summary and the options to be considered.
It was noted that the outcomes going forward had been re‐defined and that dialogue
was on‐going with LA/CCG.
It had been noted that the provider had previously had difficulties moving away from
KPI to outcomes, this had now been resolved.
Discussion took place around finance and procurement, in particular if the service was
appropriate and supportive. It was confirmed that the £70,000 was available from
CCG funding. It was confirmed that the Council would send out for tender at the
appropriate time in accordance with governance procedures and that previously only
two providers had applied.
There was a discussion on Freedom of Information Requests received by the Council,
upto 40 per week. This had an impact on resources and demonstrated the necessity
to ensure timely, transparent and swifter procurement going forward in order to
achieve collective resilience.
The CCE approved the recommendation for Option One.
9.

FOR DECISION : Better Care Fund Guidance
MS attended to give an update on the guidance of the Better Care Fund Plan 2017‐18.
It was noted that the policy framework was published on 31 March 2017 and would
be circulated with the updated plan, however the Planning Requirements and
Templates had not been released by NHSE. The anticipated timetable was outlined.
It was noted that the two‐year plans would be in line with Healthy Future Plans and all
services should be fully integrated by 2020.
It was suggested that Wakefield did not submit an expression of interest for the first
wave of BCF graduation at year one and this would allow maximum capacity to focus
on new models of care delivery. It was further suggested to delegate authority to the
Chair and Vice Chair of the Health and Wellbeing Board for sign off and re‐submit
updated plans to CCE at 11 May meeting.
Discussion took place on potential £10million increase in Adult Social Care funding
and the expectancy for public transparency.
ACTION: The Policy framework (published on 31 March 2017) would be circulated
with the updated Wakefield BCF plan.
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The CCE approved the recommendation not to submit an expression of interest for
Wave One BCF Graduation and look to submit for year two.
The CCE approved the recommendation to delegate sign off to the BCF Plan to the
CCE Chair and HWB Vice‐chair.
The CCE noted the headlines of the Better Care Fund Policy Frame and the initial
direction of travel outlined for the Wakefield BCF 2017‐19
10.

FOR DISCUSSION: Integrated Community Equipment Schemes Update
AB outlined the background and progress of the project commissioned. It was noted
that a more detailed report would be available in June 2017.
Discussion took place on potential cost shifting, reducing building/accommodation
costs and negotiations underway as well as specific information on backlogs and
delivery procedures. It was recognised that procedures and pathways required re‐
design and that discharge remained an area of risk.
The benefits of the recruitment of a clerical post connected to the hubs was outlined
and the potential for equipment to be co‐ordinated via the hub was put forward.
The need for the service to be integrated and perceptions of the service apprised (in
particular within social services) were highlighted.
Discharge to assess progress was required and a discussion at a future Models of Care
meeting re discharge was suggested.

11.

FOR DISCUSSION: SEND Inspection Preparation Update
HS outlined the headlines of the paper and stated that a Performance Report was to
be updated and would be circulated as soon as possible.
It was explained that it was critical that awareness of areas that required
development/improvement could be demonstrated and that the biggest challenge
would be if the report suggested areas which needed improvement which had not
been identified prior to the inspection.
Discussion took place on how children’s services need was determined and how
progress/development was measured. It was acknowledged that this was an area that
required development and a mechanism was needed in order to involve children to
develop the service.
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Discussion also took place on:
 The waiting period
 Unmet needs – responsibilities
 Non‐residential needs
It was recognised that the Action Plan was an opportunity to review the document
and it was noted that the proposed leads had not as yet been approached. Discussion
moved on to suggestions to be included in the report, which included:
 More involvement of parents
 Monitoring outcomes, H&C Plans
 Transition
 Further elaboration regarding connections/joint working, highlight partnership
working (operationally, mulita‐disciplinary)
 Include a plan to tackle backlog
 Referral pathways now aligned to Future in Mind
 More links to Future in Mind and similar regional/national strategies to be
included in the Action Plan
 Highlight that although capacity has been increased demand had also
increased
 More communication/reports required on achievements/progress made
ACTION: CCE Approved the proposed themed leads and ME and HS to review the
document as suggested.
12.

FOR DISCUSSION: Adult Social Care Budget Package
MB summarised the paper in order to ensure that all were aware of the available
resources and requested agreement on how the process and targets would be
decided and approved.
It was established that a collective agreement across the health and wellbeing
economy was required and various forums/options were suggested including key local
forums and in particular a conversation at a future Models of Care Board was
proposed.
It was recommended that details of how the 8 High Impact Changes added value
should be included in the submission, this would demonstrate how the whole system
(rather than individual institutions) would benefit.
It was noted that clarification within the submission was required on the funding
breakdown, e.g. what will be new spend, what is already on‐going
Further detail and context was given on the various elements of the budget package,
e.g. social care, learning disabilities and background to the availability of the funding.
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13.

FOR DISCUSSION: BCF Pooled Financial Monitoring Report
AR gave a brief update on spending, in particular on the Care Act Funding and ISIS.
Integrated Community Equipment Service.

14.

FOR ASSURANCE: CCE Workplan for 2017/18
CCE agreed and outlined. CCE noted the contents of the report.

15.

FOR ASSURANCE: Better Care Fund Q3 Assurance Report
CCE agreed and outlined, the CCE noted the contents of the report.

16.

FOR INFORMATION: Joint Legacy Reserves
CCE agreed and outlined, the CCE noted the contents of the report.

17.

FOR INFORMATION: Vanguard Delivery Board Actions
CCE agreed and outlined, the CCE noted the contents of the report.

18.

FOR INFORMATION: National Diabetes Prevention Programme
CCE agreed and outlined, the CCE noted the contents of the report.

19.

FOR INFORMATION: Local Investment Programme Bid
CCE agreed and outlined, the CCE noted the contents of the report.

20.

FOR INFORMATION: CCE Annual Self‐Assesment Report
CCE agreed and outlined, the CCE noted the contents of the report.

21.

FOR INFORMATION: CCE Annual Report 16/17
CCE agreed and outlined, the CCE noted the contents of the report.

22.

FOR INFORMATION: Connecting Care Project Management Documents
CCE agreed and outlined, the CCE noted the contents of the report.
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23.

Any Other Business
There were no other items of business.

24.

Date and Time of Next Meeting:
Thursday 11 May 2017, 9.00 am to 11.00 am
Seminar Room, White Rose House
Deadline for Agenda Items: 19 April 2017
Deadline for Papers: 28 April 2017
Deadline for PowerPoint Presentations: 9 May 2017
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Agenda item : 18d(ii)

Connecting Care Executive meeting
Thursday 11 May 2017, 9.00am to 11.00am
Seminar Room, White Rose House

Present:
Andrew Balchin (Chair)
Melanie Brown (MB)
Dr Ann Carroll (DrC)
Nichola Esmond (NE)
Neil Hardwick (NH)
Michelle Ezro (ME)
Jill Holbert (JH)
Angela Nixon (AN)
Jo Pollard (JoP)
John Wilson (JW)
Andrew Pepper (AP)
Dr Adam Sheppard (DrS)

Corporate Director for Adults and Health Communities, WMDC
Director of Commissioning for Integrated Care, WCCG
Connecting Care Clinical Lead, WCCG
Chief Executive, Healthwatch
Group Finance, Children’s and Young People, WMDC
Associate Director of Commissioning, WCCG
Service Director, Strategy and Children’s, WMDC
Group Finance Manager, Adults, Health & Communities,
WMDC
Chief of Service Delivery and Quality, WCCG
Corporate Director for Children and Young People, WMDC
Chief Finance Office, WCCG
Assistance Clinical Chair, WCCG

In attendance:
Ian Holdsworth (IH)
Linda Chibuzor (LC)
Adam Robertshaw (AR)
Megan Larkin (ml)

Senior Commissioning Manager, WCCG
Clinical Quality Manager, WCCG
Interim Head of Strategic Finance, WCCG
Minute Taker

Meeting Minutes:
1.

Welcome and Apologies:
Andrew Furber, Jo Webster, Andrew Balchin, Dr Ann Carroll, Martin Smith, Jill Holbert,
John Wilson, Angela Nixon, Angela Shaw

2.

Declarations of Interest:
No declarations of interest were noted.

3.

Minutes from 13 April 2017
The minutes were approved as an accurate record.

4.

Action Log

MB updated the CCE on the Action Log. Action 20170413‐007 and 20170413‐008 was
now closed.
5.

FOR DECISION : Joint Commissioning Framework
ME outlined the background and summary of the report adding MB amended parts of
the context, background and the way of working going forward to help develop the
framework. ME also noted since the first version of the framework was written in
June 2016 more additions had been added to the document around children and
advised now is the time to look at re writing and combining the commissioning of
children and adults services together.
JW suggested developing a new framework that serves a new purpose around
providing healthcare for Children and Adult which has 3 separate documents. JW
Suggests to use the principles in discussion adding the following:




What are we interested in Adults in terms of health provision and for children,
where there is a connection.
Are there any elements which are unique to either grouping.
What are the implications of children growing up to be adults and how we are
going to establish principles about commissioned activity which ensures we
recognise transition when children reach the age of 18 and how it is
addressed.

The CCE also discussed the challenges around adult mental health conditions around
children and neglect and how these issues are addressed.
It was noted that the 3 separate documents may cause confusion to staff and the
solution would be to create a document which has 3 discreet sections as part of a
framework which brings it all together and in one place. This could be electronically
available in three sections.
JP advised the need for the right clinicians from the beginning of the journey and to
ensure the CCE engage and gather the right information.
ACTION: ME with JW to develop a session to discuss further.
The CCE approved the Joint Commissioning Framework.
6.

FOR DECISION : Joint Dispute Resolution Policy for NHS Continuing Healthcare
LC outlined the background, summary and the options to be considered and talked
the CCE through the Eligibility Consideration framework asking the CCE to approve the

document for the first 12 months with a review at the end of the 12 months.
The CCE welcomes and acknowledged the amount of work gone into the framework.
Discussion took place around the screening process, noting the screening process has
improved although there has been a screening, capacity issue in terms of clinical staff
which has been addressed over the last 15 months and a need to be clear what an
administrative function and clinical function which is a piece of work which is ongoing.
To strengthen operationally the work of the CHC team and local authority colleagues
as there is a need to complete in 28 days and sometimes due to operational pressure
on both sides to get a date where both professionals meet to discuss can be
challenging.
DrC advised for it to be clearer about who does the checklist and suggests there may
be an opportunity to go to a registered care home managers meeting as there is
confusion around who completes the checklist which therefore can generate
complaints with relatives.
ACTION: JoP to attend a Care Home Managers forum and a Clinical forum.
It was noted that to move forward with an Integrated IMT solution electronic portal
so the CHC team has access to reports faster. JoP agreed and noted the CCG invested
in a new server and software and moving forward data will move across to the new
server.
7.

FOR DISCUSSION : Better Care Fund (BCF) Pooled Financial Monitoring Report
AR noted the BCF full year expenditure outturn was £210k more than the plan.
Within scheme 5 the Integrated Care Equipment Service was £831k more than plan.
The increased spend was funded through CCG grant funds and WMDC capital money.
Within scheme 7 the MCP vanguard was £614k less than plan. This was mainly due to
a VAT issue which has led to a deferring expenditure within the West Wakefield
model. It was noted that the hosting of the vanguard has transitioned to the CCG from
1 April 2017.

8.

FOR DISCUSSION: CHC Update
CHC update was discussed as part of agenda item 6.

9.

FOR DISCUSSION : Autism Spectrum Disorder Pathway
IH talked the CCE through the Children’s ASD slides covering the background and
supporting information.

Discussion took place around referrals noting with the changes to the referral
pathway and diagnosis and the capacity put in, had referrals remained the same as
they were in November 15 the CCG would be in a more sustainable position.
Suggesting if referrals can be retained with demand at 20 referrals a month with the
currently capacity, within 18 months we would be in a strong position. Positive
changes have been made around referrals, demand and capacity. ME advised IH will
continue to meet with Mid Yorks and SWYPFT on a weekly basis.
The CCE questioned the pathway to use around the links with ASD and Mental Health
from a GP perspective. IH advised to follow the flow chart into the community where
the primary practitioners are which is supported in schools which sit alongside the
pathway.
The CCE question if there is a piece of work with Public Health to help gage a better
understanding of the scale of positive diagnosis in Wakefield.
ACTION: ME to talk to Anna Middlemiss in Public Health to discuss what analysis could
be undertaken to investigate this.
IH advised Mid Yorks have developed some support sessions with their Paediatric
consultants around understanding better with additional assessment processes.
support and review the work around triage to make sure the right people are on the
right pathway and work around assessment and outcomes so there is no over
diagnosis.
ME asked the CCE to look through the Adults ASD slides noting the main point being
until the 1 May the CCE was commissioning adult autism diagnosis from Sheffield via
IFR. From the 1 May the CCE will commission the service from SWYPFT and will not
only receive the just the diagnosis but also the diagnosis, assessment and post
diagnostic support. Also using the recommended referral tool to manage the process,
emulating the IFR assessment of referrals internally before they go to SWYPFT to test
how this is working and thereafter it will go onto Oscar. The benefits being it is a local
service, receiving treatment and care coordination. The other agreement with
SWYPFT is that now services for adults are being commissioned for Mental health,
Learning disabilities, ADHD and Autism we would expect that teams should organise
themselves so that patients do not fall between teams nor should GP’s have referrals
sent back. ME asked the CCE to act as champions and support children’s ASD services.
ACTION: Agenda item to be added on the Health and wellbeing board to spread
awareness.
10.

FOR DISCUSSION: Care Home Vanguard Update
MB outlined the background and summary of the report adding on page 12 it

highlights the outcomes which are maintained by the care home vanguard which are
positive in terms of reductions to A&E admissions and ambulance conveyances.
Discussion took place around the positivity of return on investment in terms of the
care home vanguard. AR discussed the figures with the CCE noting it is lower on A&E
attendance but higher than originally thought. Bed day savings are the greatest saving
in the Vanguard due to care home residents not staying in hospitals for lengthy
periods of time. Ambulance call outs figures are static noting it could turn into a
conveyance.
The CCE discussed the risk and reward share with proposals to move at more pace for
roll out. MB noted the Vanguard has seen some positive progress with very little
investment it is recognised as one of the top performers for the care home vanguards.
AB noted STP West Yorkshire work, looking at care homes charter from a social care
perspective this had not being co‐produced some concerns had been expressed that
by trying to set expectations at a West Yorkshire level this is not in line with the local
arrangements/agreements. AB highlighted both vanguards in Calderdale and
Wakefield have felt they have had the opportunity to influence some of this.

AB asked the CCE to think about a piece of work that could articulate if care home
vanguards are for commercial businesses who are benefiting from the involvement.
The CCE noted the update.
11.

FOR ASSURANCE : Alliance Agreement
MB gave the CCE an overview of the background and summary referencing appendix 1
which is a legal document created by NHS England however it is shaped locally to
make it relevant to Wakefield governance arrangements. Federations themselves
have shown some interest and have been very helpful how it has developed with
partners and colleagues. The aim is to have an 18 month agreement in place which
will take this up to March 2018, logistically it will take some time for all partners to
sign but every partner will have a signed copy of this agreement.
ACTION: CCE approved that MB could take the alliance agreement to the NMOC
Board May 2017

12.

FOR ASSURANCE : Vanguard Delivery Update
MB advised CCE they decommissioned the health pod as part of the vanguard
decisions that were undertaken.
CCE noted this was the final vanguard meeting.

13.

FOR ASSURANCE : SEND Board Terms of Reference
AB noted on item 13 the diagram it shows the connecting care executive reporting
into the local services board however it should be under the health and wellbeing
board. Helen will revise this.
MB advised Helen is to share SEND minutes with the CCE committee.

14.

FOR INFORMATION : Joint Legacy Reserves
CCE noted the contents of the paper.

15.

FOR INFORMATION: Connecting Care Project Management Documents
CCE noted the contents of the paper.

16.

Any Other Business
There were no other items of business.

17.

Date and Time of Next Meeting:
Thursday 8 June 2017, 9.00 am to 11.00 am
Seminar Room, White Rose House
Deadline for Agenda Items: 19 May 2017
Deadline for Papers: 30 May 2017
Deadline for PowerPoint Presentations: 6 June 2017

Agenda item: 18e(i)
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group
PROBITY COMMITTEE
Minutes of the Meeting held on 25 April 2017

Present:
Sandra Cheseldine
Dr Greg Connor
Stephen Hardy
Diane Hampshire
Richard Hindley
Andrew Pepper
Jo Pollard

Lay Member
Executive Clinical Advisor
Lay Member
Nurse Member
Lay Member (Chair)
Chief Finance Officer
Chief of Service Delivery and
Planning

In Attendance:
Liz Blythe
Katherine Bryant
Nichola Esmond
Cllr Pat Garbutt
Pam Vaines
17/001

Acting Head of Co Commissioning
Governance and Board Secretary
Healthwatch Representative
Health and Wellbeing Board
Representative
Minute Taker

Apologies
Apologies were received from Melanie Brown, Anna Ladd, Hany
Lotfallah and Jo Webster.

17/002

Declarations of Interest
Cllr Pat Garbutt declared an interest in item 17/005 and 17/006 as
Chair of Health and Wellbeing Board.
Stephen Hardy declared an interest in item 17/005 and 17/006 as a
member of the Health and Wellbeing Board.
The Chair accepted that they could hear the item and contribute to
discussion.

17/003

(a) Minutes of the meeting held on 28 March 2017
The minutes from the meeting held on 28 March 2017 were agreed as
an accurate record.
(b) Action sheet from the meeting held on 28 March 2017
There were no actions.
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17/004

Matters Arising
There were no matters arising discussed.

17/005

Probity Committee Annual Report 2016/17
Katherine Bryant presented the Annual Probity Committee Report
providing a summary of the activities of the Committee during the
financial year 2016/17. The report will provide the Governing Body
with assurance about the effectiveness of the Committee and that the
Committee has complied with its terms of reference and fulfilled its
duties.
An inconsistency in relation to attendance by Melanie Brown was
highlighted and will be corrected.
The Quality and Outcomes Framework (QoF) and Risk Register have
not been presented to the Committee during 2016/17 despite
appearing on the work plan. It was agreed that Katherine Bryant will
identify the reason for this and update the Committee members.
Katherine Bryant was asked to clarify whether the Probity Committee
receives Primary Care objectives for information or for approval.
It was RESOLVED that:
(i)

The committee recommended the annual report to the
Governing Body, subject to the above clarifications.

Secretary’s note:
QOF: this was not reported to the committee because there was no
data available. It will be presented in July 2017.
Risk Register: is not discussed by the Probity Committee, rather it is
discussed at an internal management group (the Primary Care
Operations Group). As appropriate risks are escalated to the CCG’s
risk register and included on reports to the Governing Body and
Integrated Governance Committee. The committee receives reports
about all operational issues presenting risks.
Primary care objectives: form part of the GP Forward View updates
from Dr Connor. This document was agreed by the Governing Body
and also considered by Probity in December 2016.

17/006

Probity Committee Work Plan
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Katherine Bryant presented the work plan for 2017/18 to support
agenda planning for the committee and help to ensure that all
responsibilities delegated by the Governing Body are covered by the
committee.
It was noted that the work plan will be brought back to the committee
in September to provide an update of the work completed.
It was noted that an additional Probity Committee meeting is currently
being arranged for June 2017 and Richard Hindley suggested that a
few more meetings should be scheduled for the year.
Andrew Pepper requested the inclusion of the Estates and
Technology Transformation Fund to be a regular agenda item at
alternate meetings.
Sandra Cheseldine obtained assurance from Dr Connor that the
Primary Care Dashboard would be brought to future meetings in
addition to being seen at Integrated Governance Committee.
Action: Governance team to arrange additional meetings.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

17/007

the Committee approved the work plan subject to the above
amendments.

Co Commissioning Update
Liz Blythe provided a verbal update. She reported that the Wakefield
Practice Premium Contract is now at the end of the first year of the
two year contract and two minor changes have been made:
i)
Dashboards are to be produced quarterly not half-yearly;
ii)
Minor amendments to the cancer referrals requiring a
Significant Event Audit
Meetings with all practices are taking place to review their status and
a report will follow.
Discussions are ongoing regarding Park View and Queen Street. Park
View will cease to provide services form 16 June 2017 and services
will be provided from Queen Street. Discussions are underway
regarding contract mergers.
Estates and Technology Transformation Fund bids are being
reviewed. A new Group with supporting sub-groups is being
established by NHS England to progress this work. Appropriate
models have been identified and regular updates will be brought to
future Probity Committee.
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It was RESOLVED that:
i)
17/008

the Committee accepted the update provided.

Wakefield Premium Practice Contract – Quarter 4 update
Liz Blythe updated members. She highlighted that there has been
improved quality reporting over the last quarter.
The plaques recognising the Youth Approval accreditation are now
available and are being distributed to Practices.
One practice has not yet completed their audit and twelve practices
are struggling to meet their targets. Four are working through action
plans to complete in Quarter 1 2017/18.
Dr Greg Connor assured members that work is underway to ensure
‘buy-in’ from nurses to the requirement for full care plans to be offered
to 100% of relevant patients. The concern raised by staff about this
requirement is being reflected on by the team and a paper will be
taken to the June or July 2017 Probity meeting identifying learning
from this development.
Nicola Esmond raised concerns that not all practices record patients
reaching the end of life. She questioned whether the need for a care
plan to be produced for each patient reaching this stage is a
disincentive to staff to record them appropriately. Dr Greg Connor
confirmed that the team are working with Practices on this area.
Richard Hindley sought clarification regarding the sourcing of
motivational interview training. Dr Greg Connor and Jo Pollard
advised that several options had been identified and were currently
being reviewed.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

17/009

The Committee noted the progress of the Wakefield
Practice Premium Contract (WPPC) Quarter 4 report

Additional Patient Access Contract– Quarter 4 update
Liz Blyth updated members, highlighting that the six GP Practices
which had shown shortfalls in patient contacts for previous Quarters
had all ‘made up’ the difference by the end of Quarter 4. All Practices
have achieved the target for Quarter 4.
It was clarified that the additional contact opportunities provided are
during the standard Practice opening times of 8am to 6:30pm,
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Monday to Friday.
It was acknowledged that it is not always possible to identify the
impact that the additional patient contacts have had and therefore
work is underway to identify how this can be modelled in the wider
practice plus review in future. In the meantime it was acknowledged
that there is soft intelligence to indicate that the increased contacts
are having an overall positive affect.
It was RESOLVED that:
i)

17/010

the Committee approved the report of the APAC Scrutiny
Panel including the proposals for payments to 37 practices.

Any Other Business
Katherine Bryant informed members of the Probity Committee that
Gemma Reed is leaving Wakefield CCG in May 2017. Richard
Hindley asked that her contribution to the running of the Committee
be noted and asked Katherine to pass thanks to Gemma.
Richard Hindley then reminded the members that representatives of
the press and other members of the public be excluded from the
remainder of this meeting having regard to the confidential nature of
the business to be transacted, publicity on which would be prejudicial
to the public interest” (Section 1 (2) Public Bodies (Admission to
Meetings) Act 1970).

17/011

Date and Time of Next Meeting
Tuesday 13 June 2017, 11am, White Rose House
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